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vut. A private cable from France 
rranee wilt liavwlonly half a crop 

and It will l>v necessary to Im- 
5,000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels. The 

States market is the cheapest and 
ne that supply the demand. Russia 

crop not only short and poor, but 
re lee-bound. New York report half 

taken for export. There Is a large 
ntercst In oats considering the small 

\Vv have called your attention to 
•Hits for some time past a*l can 
,miug. to change our opinion. • They 
■I! higher. ,
Islons-Ruled steady, to Arm. < ud- 
aeklng Company were the principal 
to-dav at advance of December and 

v ,„,rk Thev were also moderate 
of January ribs. We can see noth- 

to base very much hopes 
Receipts to-day 30,000,

I
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GREAT FIRE IN LONDONdangerous. !CONDEMNED F DEATH
Bs '-V ' f.

1

A 4 I
One of the Most Disastrous Since 

the Conflagration of 1666.i Z* OfMrs. Sternaman Found v 
Murdering Her Husbano.

5present 
her prices, 
tod to-morrow 27,000.
[ tv re & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
•d the following despatch from Chi-
tu'-There Is nothing interesting to 
1 of to-day's market. The local pro
mis were Inflicted with a buying 
this morning, and their purchases im- 

a transitory firmness to the mnr- 
Thls strength proved to be entirely 
ms when a few of them started to 
their profits and as the ranks of the 

■ swelled, the market weakened and 
1U,. from tile beat prices. Outside 

<t cannot be awakened by such an 
resting show as Is at present going 
„i until we van proffer something 
attractive, dull and narrow markets 
iinall fluctuations will very likely be 
Ile. Cable advices Indicate a more 
g policy abroad, and thr export bnsl- 

ismseqnently much smaller, 30 loads 
cing worked to-day.

The bull combinat ipn 
-Ives In oats to-day. buying 
id selling May. narrowing the differ- 
n lie. Vasil demand coOtinuea good; 
i bushels sold here for export. Shorts 
Hirers and elevator pêdple best sell- 
tecelpts very light.
isions -Opened shade lower and at- 
•ds advanced on good buying by 
k. The Cudahy Packing Company 
Anglo-American lacking Company 
i January ribs: Armours, brokers, 

December pork. Cash demand con- 
‘ good. Estimated hogs to-morrow

Is\
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'STARTED IN THE HEART OF THE CITYii\rSENTENCED TO BE HANCED JANUARY 20.
And Swept With Resistless Fury Among 

the Immense Warehouses.x\\h“ I Am Not Guilty in the Eyes of God,” Said 
the Unhappy Woman. *

An Explosion in Connection With a Gas Engine Started All the 
Trouble—Warehouses Weré> Full of Goods for the Christ
mas Trade, and the Combustible Materials Furnished Great* 
Food for the Flames-Old St. Giles’ Church Badly Damaged 
—Terrific Battle Put Up by the Firemen—Panic Among Glrlsri

Sr
Says She Will Have a New Trial and Be Acquitted—Prof. Ellis 

of Toronto Testified That He Found Seven Grains of Arsenic 
In the Parts of the Body Submitted to Him, and This Was 
More Than Sufficient to Cause Death — Evidence for the 
Defence Was Weak—Mr. German Made a Strong but Un
availing Appeal for the Prisoner—Sentence Delivered at 9 
o’Clock Last Night.

Vshowed
Decent-

A m*

S3i / but They All Got Out, and No Casualties Are Reported.
of the windows and from ^he ground floor 
like a waterfall, while the flames leaped 
higher and higher, and as the floors fell lu, 
the place still blazed, a gigantic display, 
of Are 
pletely

o London, Nov. 19.—One of the most disas
trous xflres in London’s history since me 
great Are of 1600 broke out in a large 
block of buildings lying eastward of Alüürs- 
gate-atrect, and between that thoroughfare 
and Red Cross-street, just aïter 1 o’clock 
this afternoon. The flames were fanned 
by a strong wind and were fed by liigniy 
inflammable stocks of fancy goods ana 
fllu sy (lres-s materials of ali descriptions, 
crowding ever}’ floor of six-storey build
ings In the ol<l streels, In view of coming 
Christmas trade. Counieqoentlv, the cou- 
flogratiou gained headway witn miiprising 
rapidity, and was soon far beyond any 
possibility of being checked by the lew 
engines early on the spot. For four hours 
and a half the flames had their own way, 
and it was only after more than a hundred 
engines had worked an hour that the chief 
of the Are brigade sent out the signal mat 
the tire was under control. This was at 
5.45 p.m. When the good news became 
generally known nearly 50 warehouses and 
a dozen or more minor structures bad either 
vanished or remained only in blackened 
walls, a chaos of fallen girders aud smok
ing pues of bricks and stone.

Scene of the Outbreak.
Hatflsell-street was the scene of -’he .cut- 

break of the tire, which was due to an ex
plosion in connection with a gas engine on 
the premises of Waller. Brown & Co., man
tle manufacturers, at No. 30 on that thor
oughfare. Their large factory was crowd
ed with girls when the tire broke out, aim 
instantly became the scene of a panic, tnc 
frightened operatives, with many screams, 
rushing to the roof of the bui d ng, then 
re-crossing to other buHdings, and so effect
ing their escape, while the flames were 
pouring out of the basement, m less than 
a quarter of an fcouv the flames had envel
oped the adjoining warehouses, and thence 
thev leaped across the street to au enor- 
mciis paper warehouse, which was fully 
alight in less thn.n 10 minutes.

At a little after 3 o'clock a dozen hose 
nines, with a 12-foot spread, poured water 

the blaze from an opposite roof, from 
the street below, and irorn the burning 
nrenüses then)selves, l>nt It did not seem to have any effect. The water rushed out 1

w w
■/ and smoke, til- the spot was nom- 

gutted aud the walls heeled over. 
Bxplesloa of hu Jitter..

Suddenly there was an explosion of gas. 
meters, sounding like the reports of field! 
guns, followed by a momiutary hush. Af
ter that the wild rushing here and there 1 
was resumed with Increased energy. Men; 
risked their lives In desperate efforts to 
save valuables. One man aetnally hazard
ed his life to fetch his hat and cane. 3l)t>! 
feet of stone work and g.ltss falling as he I 
emerged from the building. Several firemen 
were almost buried hi ruins, as front af
ter front of the flaming warehouse» fell 
In hurling tons of bricks and masonry Into 
the streets, bursting and cutting the fire 
hose in all directions, while tons of firry- 
matter, resembling meteors, were falling 
In every direction, making It Impossible to 
foresee where the conflagration would stop.

f
The trial of Mrs. Olive Adcle Sternaman at Cayuga, Ont., has ended in the 

conviction of the woman for the murder of her husband, George H. Sternaman, 
who died at the home of his mother, in Ilainham, Ont., on Aug. 18, 181)6. Mrs. 
Sternaman was bom in Canada, and ner maiden name was Sevenpiper. In 188$) 
she married Ezra Chipmau, a i.uffalo carpenter, and he died iu December, 181)3, 

life insurance of some $1700. Sternaman, who went from Rninham, 
Buffalo to work, became acquainted with Chipmau, and went to his 
board. After Chipman’s death Sternaman still boarded with Mrs. 

Ghipman, and on Feb. 23, 1896, they were married, 
policies, which had been made in favor of his mother, were shortly after the 
marriage transferred to his wife. On June 3, 1890, Sternaman became ill, 
with precisely the same symptoms shown by Chipman. This aroused suspicion,

For about eight months her extradition was

ÆSMOKERS
leaving a 
Ont., to 
home to

THE OLD SIZE IA mill

& Sternamnn’s life insurance
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and the woman was arrested.
• f0Ught, even up to the Supreme Court at Washington, but finally Mrs. Sterna- 

delivercd up to the Canadian authorities.
•«

bile mm 3’5 Four Streets Blazing.
By dusk, four streets were blazing on both 

sides. There was no abatement of the 
furious blaze before 5.30 p.m. Then the 
check came in Jewln-street, by a tremen
dous use of water, and In Well-street, 
where the collapse of u wail on the right 
hand side of that thoroughfare was the 
means of saving the last Building In the 
street The width of Red Cross-street a 
comparatively broad thoroughfare, also 
formed a barrier there, and Commander 
Wells was able to breathe without anxi
ety knowing that he had the upper- hand 
of one of the greatest fires on record. Two 
acres of buildings had been ruined.

Iu spite of the numberless narrow es
capes, no casualties have thus far been re-
IKThe most serions aspect of the disaster, 
after -the question of the enormous loss In
curred, Is that hundreds. It not thousands, 
of employes have been thrown out of work, 

thut many of them lost all their be
longings.

Old 81. Sties’ Church Damaged.
1 The historic Church of Ht. tilles has been

■man was

/count, and as to the other two policies, 
what was more natural than that Ster
naman should transfer those policies 
front his mother to his wife'; As to the 
letter produced by the Crown, it was 
natural that Mrs. Sternaman, in view 
of the reports as to her first husband’s 
death, fier mother-in-law’s insinuations, 
and her husband's mysterious tainting 
spells, that slie should solicit the letter 
to be written for her own protection. 
Her subsequent conduct was a strong 
proof of her innocence. She had con
sented to, and had even suggested, an 

confident that it would dear

THE FINAL EVIDENCE. «V

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED -

Vi Pref. Bills Testified to llarla* Found Severn 
«reins of Arsenic In She Parle of 

She Body Sen! to Him. / '
.

Cayuga, Ont., Nov. 19.—The Sterna
man trial was resumed at 9 o'clock this 

Prof. Ellis, the provincialmorning.
analyst, of Toronto, gave evidence as 
to his analysis of the organs of the de
ceased submitted to him. He found in

1PERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

i
f
Î
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autoposy, 
her of all blame.ail seven grains of arsenic in the dif

ferent parts, and gave it as* his opinion 
that this was more than sufficient to 
cause death.

Asked if it were possible that the ar- 
senjc which he found in the liver could 
have been deposited there in the process 
of emhahmng, he replied that it was 
unlikely.

Dr. Thompson, coroner,- was then re
called and identified the seals found < h 
the bottles, and also the box contain
ing them. This concluded the evidence 
for the prosecution.

1
VTtac Doctors Differed.

As to tlie medical evidence, Mr. Ger
man urged the contradictory opinions of 
the doctors as to the cause of death. 
One said atrophy of the liver, another 
Addison’s disease, a third arsenical 
poisoning. Arsenic was found in the 
body on exhumation. It might have 
been embalming fluid. , it might have 
been a natural poisonous deposit, con
tracted from the soil where the body 
lay. No detective could bring even ihe 
most innocent prisoner into a Court with
out adducing susidcioua circumstances. 
It must be remembered that in all the 
evidence offered by the Crown there 
was not a jot which traced the purchase 
of arsenic or any arsenical preparation 
to Mrs. Sternaman.
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For an amateur, our own Wilfrid seems to be juggling with a good many knives. Coutinued on page 3.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. At Ibe Haul Club To-day.
Mr. George Beordinorc. master of the fox 

hounds. Is to give a luncheon to the mem
bers of the Hunt at the Country and Hunt 
Club house this afternoon, at 1.30. The fin
al arrangement was for Chudlelgh, Bever- 
ley-street, but Is now fixed for the chin 
house, us above.
Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen wm 
attend the meet of the hounds, which is 
set for 3.15, on the grounds of the club.
Sir George and Lady Kirkpatrick will also 
attend the luncheon.

His Excellency and the Queen's Own.
LieutvCol. Delamere has received a not!- _ 

«cation from Lord Aberdeen's secretary to 
the effect, that His Excellency will on Wed
nesday evening next attend the Queen » 
Own parade at the Armouries, when the 
battalion will be put through a. series of 
evolutions for the Governor-General's bene
fit. The east gallery will be reserved for 
officers and their friends, tbc officers' gal
lery for the Governor-General and party, 
and the west gallery for the public. Some 
prizes will be-presented to members of the 
corps, aud after the turnout the officer* 
will hold a reception.

A BIO ROW IN THE GRIT CAMP Jnst Before Thanksgiving Day.
Will the day be complete if you have for- 

gotten that box of Mhiler’s Habauaa/ VV ill 
the Thanksgiving dinner be as SOOd ttJJt 
is not followed by aUr^^cfthe^drawing1 room? Ws mtie" & 

Is a sort of memorandum so that you njny

■est Allowed on Money Deposited»
(See particular» below).
IJIHKCTOHSl

i. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

5ANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
H SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.
IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 

. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.
MAS WALMSLEY. Esq- 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

PBLLATT. Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.
N JONES, Esq., C.E.. London. Eng. 
•rest allowed on money deposited in 
rai Trust Ftind, 4 per cent, per an- 

compounded half-yearly ; if left for 
years or over,4}4 Per cent, per annum, 
•eminent. Municipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
-• per vent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

Chicago and Pittsburg capitalists have 
purehased the white limestone quarry in 
Ai'derdcm Township, and are negotiating 

The Intention is 
works.

, un1 U'WMJiiwsi.'1
for property In Windsor, 
to erect large soda ash 

Jim Balhml, the Melancthon negro now 
serving a term in Kingston Penitentiary 
for incendiarism, promises to make reve
lations If allowed to testify in the perjury 

ainst Reeve Hamilton of buvlbume, 
t is said the Crown may give him

While Boss Rutter Was Whirling in the Waltz at the 
R.C.Y.C. Ball the Faithful Had a Hot Scrap 

and 60 Walked Out.
The Oefence.

Mr. Herman, f<V the defence, called 
Mrs. Eliza Chipman, mother of the first 
husband of the prisoner. She said that 
her son and the .prisoner had been mar
ried nine or ten years, and seemed to 

Prisoner always

Their Excellencies rno
Insurance Under- aftemoon.

Ont
the opportunity. . . . -

New York banks have received from tnc 
interior about $1,750,000 more money than 
they have sent out, and find commercial
bills unusually scarce. __„ .

Mr. Renaud, Q.C.. of Joiiette, has refused 
to defend Tom Nulty. the Rawdon mur
derer.

and cycling in Broadway H.ll.Spsdlna ave

The Lead lag tonsracl.
the Unconditional Accumulative

Policy of the Confederation Life As- 
soeiatiou, which guarantees extended in
surance, or a paid-up policy after 
years or a cash value after five years 
i These policies form the beat and safest 
method of investing your savings, and, 
at the same time, making provision to. 

wife and family, or for your own

ship In the postoffice for one Mr. Garrick, 
the position of postoffice fireman for Mr. 
Greenians, and a vacancy at the Armouries 
for Mr. Gllouna. Still later, Alt. McGuire 
secured from the Government a promise 
that his brother Tom, one of the original 
octette, would get a good post.

■ctintre a* a C relier.

Last night witnessed a terrific tearing 
asunder of the Grit forces in St. John s 

Boss Rutter went to the Royal

MB. OSLER WAS BRIEF.

Attempted He Oratory But Allowed the 
l'#«U to Speak for Themselves.

Mr. Osier attempted no oratory. He 
allowed the eloquent facts to speak for 
themselves in logical sequence. As to 
embalming, the issue was not what Sny
der said, but what he did. He did 
embalm the body. He did not charge 
for embalming in his bill. The condi
tion of the body on being exhumed 
showed no traces of embalming fluid. 
Arsenic was found in the body. The 
prisoner only attended to the man’s 
wants. The prisoner alone put up the 
lunch which produced the acute vomit
ing. The death by poisoning, no em
balming, arsenic in the body, the irre
sistible conclusion is guilt. The insur
ance on the dead man was $1970. The 
$1000 policy in the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company was applied for by 
the prisoner. Sternaman had reluctantly 
consented because he felt he could not 
afford the premiums. She had said that

Vlce-prati- ward.
Canadian Yacht Club ball in the evening, 
aud during his absence an ominous family 
row broke out amoug his satellites, 
trouble came to a head at the annual meet
ing of the St John’s Ward Liberal Club, 
but as its origin dates back a long time it 

better to begin at the beginning.
In September, 1896, shortly after. Sir Wil

frid Laurier got into power at Ottawa, 
eight gentlemen met at the Willard Hotel,- 
kept by George Greenians, and formally 
organized the St. John’s 
Club.
evs, Alf. McGuire, Geo. McGuire, Tom Mc
Guire, their brother-in-law Ed. Millar, Al
bert Hacker, Sam Staughton, Wm. Allen, 
and David Staton. Mr. Hacker, as he 
himtclf said last night, was the only Lib
eral In the gathering, the others being 
quondam Tories, out for what they could 
get from the new Government. The Mc
Guires, especially, had been hard workers 
for the tonservative party, Tom having 
occupied an office In the Young Conserva
tive Club. Mr. Alf. McGuire, however, at 
this first meeting, became president of the 
new Liberal Club, Mr. Staughton vice-pres
ident, Mr. Hacker secretary, and Mr. Mil
lar treasurer, while the other four office- 
seekers composed the executive. Thus, the 
octette secured offices to start off with, 
and the seven “renegade Tories,’’ as Mr. 
Hacker says, were in a fair way to secure 
“what there was iu it for them.”

live happily together, 
objected to life insurance, aud only on 
the suggestion of witness was Lnq)- 
nian’s life insured. .

Dora Bostead, sister of Chipman, tes- 
tilled that during Chipnian's illness she 
noticed that the color of his skin was 
very white aud he was much bloated 
and swollen, aud could not help uuu-

Lizzie Sevenpiper, sister of the pri
soner, sworn, thought that Sternaman 
was jealous of his wife, but they seem
ed to live htippy together. When pri
soner paid Mr. Snider he handed her 
a receipt, and upon being asked by pri
soner if that included everything, he 
replied yes, that included everything, 
embalming and all.

Is
The

A Lillie Leglc on Men*» Bate.
A good old hat to like a good old any- t 

thing. I Vs something that the owner need 
never be ashamed of. The oldgjr It grows 
the more you see of ita genur e, inbred 
quality. A good old hat Is better than the 
cheap, poor, new bat, whose miserable de
ception show» up after its an$t\Lnptism cf 
rain or snow. The chon p-gv.ideNhat looks 
all right in the store, Lut after\a little 
wear it advertises the wearer’s gullibility 
wherever he goes. The cheap-hat Idea Is a 
disease, which can never enter the hat 
stock In Dlneens* new store. 340 Yonge- 
wtreet, corner Temperance. The $LZ ana 
$2.50 hats at Dlneens’ are really cheaper 
than the $1.50 hat-apologies sold hi me 
cheap stores, and Dlneens* $2.50 bats are 
the equal of the finest $3 hats sold any
where. And where would a man exp et 
to find sueh a spanking new variety of the 
latest stylos In men’s fashionable lints as 
he has at Dlneens’ to choose from? To-day 
the great store, comer Temperance and 
Yonge, remains open until 10 o’clock at 
night. Special displays of new fur styles 
this evening.

not To add to the annoyance of the mem
bers of the club, President McGuire acted, 
as Mr. Thomas Vance put it, like a “minia
ture Croker.” He recommended all these 
appointments on his own authority, not 
even consulting his executive as the club’s 
constitution required. All this domineering 
“was passed over,” to quote members of 
the club, on the strength of the president's 
promise not to run again.

Then came the- announcement of the com
ing Provincial campaign, followed by the 
opening of Centre Toronto, and seeing more 
patronage in It for them, the McGuires de
cided to maintain control of the club, and 
Alfred proposed to run things for second 
term.
himself for president, James Monroe for 
the vice-chair, John McKay for secretary 
and George Robinson for sergeant-at-arms, 
Mr. Monroe being the only, old-time Grit 
of the quartet Then, in opposition, the 
following ticket was nominated: President, 
George Harris: vice-president, T. Vance; 
secretary, A.- E. Hacker, and sergeant-at- 

j. 1>. Staton.

your
0lTinatfw‘ and full information sent on np- 
nltoation to the Head Office, Toronto, 
or to iinv of the Association s Agent.-. 
Confederation Life Association. .Head 
office, Toronto. _______

oiininn , Ward Liberal 
These men were then three broth-

ISS K1NG-ST. 
WEST,

OMT
TORONTO,

Treat» Ch renia 
Ijiseaes» and 

’ fives Special At
tention to
Skin Diseases,

There I» a trails mark paper bend .it veeh 
leer of John null Malt Bread. Insist on 
bevies the genuine.Hi IT.Io Slllnesses.

Wallace Thayer, attorney, of Buffalo, 
the law in New York

Edwards * Hert-Suillb, (.bartered Ae- 
riiuniani», nank ol Commerce Building, 
«eo. Edwards, F.C.A. A. llnrl-Smllb, C.A

Oysters.
Booth's Best Baltimore Bivalves, *°,d

?Sro-MTXr C?™ kÇ Ç
quality aud flavor ask for Booth a brands.

testified that 
State regulating sale of poison requires 
that a witness must accompany the 
purchaser unless his identity is known, 
No record of sale ocf poison is kept, ex
cept in drug stores.

Dr. James McFadden of Buffalo, next 
gave evidence. He had treated Sterna
man during his first illness, and his 
patient improved. He described Addi
son's disease, butf to Mr. Osier he ad
mitted that since Addison’s disease had 
been excluded, and considering all the 
conditions shown at the inquest, he 
would conclude that death was due to 
arsenical poisoning.

The evidence for the defence was ad
mittedly weak.

KSO* J

(Continued on page four.) • Te Commercial Travelers.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 33 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770. ___________ 10

Phene US»* E. Barber * (Is,. 34 Front
al. W., lor printing quick and neat. Pap
ular prices. 180

The ticket be brought out included
As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.

IVATE- DISEASES—and Liiseasei
____ Nature, as Imjotency,
Varicocele. Nervous Debility;

of youthful folly and 
and Stricture of lend

S Have y»n read It? Humor# of *37,graver 
gay and grim. Rebellion Hay# in Hie 
Canada*. By It. «I k N. Lizarn, author* 
of “In tbc Day* of the Canada Company.” 
Price $1.25. Published by William ttriuss 
29-33 Klchmond street i». 246

Aid* digestion wonderfully -— Adame 
Tutti Friitti 4*um. Wee that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frut.il. on each Scent 
package.

l Private 
ility, - 
(the result 

ss). Gleet
ding. „ „ .
SEASES OF WOMEN - Painful 

or Suppressed Menstruation 
a. Leucorrhoea, and all D!»

The faculty prescribe “Balada” Tea.

i rock’s Turkish Baths. 364 King West. 
Ladles 75c; genie day 75e, evening 50c. At Ihe Yacht Hub Ball

The prettiest girls added to 
beauty with clusters of Dunlop s roses. 
Ymericau beauties adorned Canadian 

beauties. Carnations arc now in great 
profusion at 30 cento per dozen. 5 King 
street west, and 44.) ^ onge-street.

»■..» you a*k for Adamn’ Tnttt Prulil
sec that yon get It. some £7'"'1,.<’0“?,m,u 
a big pr.llt try to palm «IT Imllallaus-

The Feeple Want It.
Thousands of tons of coal handled 

each year by the firm of John Kent & 
Co. This is remarkable, considering 
that they have only existed a few 
years. This firm promise to be the 
largest coal firm in Toronto, as their 
sales have increased double eabh year 
since starting. When you order a ton 
of coal there you get a toil, and a ton 
of Ihe best kind at the lowest price, umee, Uo 1 onge-street, opp. vveuns
ibelow King). Tel. 624. 246

their
To still further Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c, Evening 

5Cc , Bath and Bed 41. 127 Yonge,

Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

arms,
strengthen their hands, the McGuires man
aged to have the election of the executive 
postponed for two weeks, in order to get 
the other two brothers on the board.

use
ration, 
ements of the Womb.
Dee hours, t a m. to t p.m. 
, 1 n m. to 3 D.m.

Combines artistic work wltk lifelike 
execution. (-*• M. Sable» Il Klag IV». Pko- 
lographer. open Tkaaksglvlug. 24#

. » ■« ----------------------------------- (
I'holre Building Eels 1er Sale.

Three hundred feet frontage of the 
choicest vacant property in Rosed a le 
can be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
50 Adeluidc-street east. ed

Fii5"
Soon the membership of the club grew 

to 20 or 30 and new quarters were secured 
at the corner of Elm and Teraulay-strects, 
the name of the old-time Liberal, Hacker, 
being used to raise the necessary fuuds, aud 
to got a lot of old Grits intcTthe club. Aid. 
Rutter, Crown-Attorney Curry, S. H.Janes, 
George Ross, Frank Denton and Mr. Lount, 
M. I’., were each relieved of $5 for the 
kudos of becoming honorary members ui 
the organization.

MB. GERMAN’S ADDRESS.
Here (be 1 rouble Starts,

Last night was set for the election of 
the four officers, aud the McGuires (Liber
als of a score of years’ standing, mind you, 

still speaking), brought into the mcct-

Hade a Strang Plea for Ihe Prisoner In a 
Two Hoars’ speech.4ARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL !

The Thanksgiving -Menu.
You will have uo difficulty hi deciding 

the substantial*. How about that criti
cal product, mince meat; IVu have it all 
rcadv for pies, our own make. George ti. 
McConkcy, 27 and 21) King street west

It was about 12 o'clock when Mr. Gvr- 
comincncvd his address to the jury.

Use Gibbons’ Tooth ache Gam. Sold by 
all drug*l*i*. price l<>c. 246are

Lng nearly a hundi-ed outside mvu, among 
them men never heard of before in Liberal 
circles, when McKay of this ticket lntro- 

r membership, among thewa 
f the Yomig Conservative

man
Ho warned them to enter upon the ease 
without auy bias of opinion or previous 
newspaper impressions.

He plunged at once into, perhaps, tlie >Vutnr will extinguish auy flame and 
strongest phase of the case for the ut*- ^ js the only element that will extin- 
fenve—the equivocal testimony of under- the E. B. Eddy Company's
taker Snyder, who had told a d’Heu1 at j ••p'iamers.” for these matches are made 
story as to the embalming at each of hu» | for jn stormy weather aud iucle:u- 
uxamiuatious. He pointed out the im
porta uce of the couversatiou among 
Hajden, Chevalier. Holmes and Snyder, 
when the undertaker, in answer to a
question, had said that he bad embalmed Grand «V Toy’s snap*.
Stevnaman's body. If the body had been office pencils, lue per dozen; 
injected with an arsenical preservation complete, $1.2>: Stafford s inks, per qt.,
fluid then the whole case for the Crown tiUv; biass paper dips. 5c; brass peji racks, 
fell to the ground. He considered the lOv: circular lypewritter eraser^ uc; best 
lx-; i , 1 riMr-ivrl to Chimnan. the mucilage and brush. 10c. If it is a goodevidence with ri’fcanl to V 1 . thipg< wc have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers
prisoners first husband, as tnu.u an niul Printers, Wellington aud Jovdan-streets, 
irrelevant. It was beyond reason that Toronto.
the prisoner shoukl kill her first hn$- ------------------------ 1------ -
band lor a i>altry insurance, to marry- «ibUonv Toothache Gnm nets as a tern- 
a man like Sternaman, whose wages |>or.iry filling an<l *«op^ toothache in 
were less than Chipman’s. It was far «tantly, Sold by dr.isclsts. Price Il»c. 
D-ore reasonable to suppose that, ^tenu , ,
mar. hintavlf. who was in lov.- with -he The Bethlehem. Fa.. Hou
m-tsoner, lrnl made away with vessels, which have hitherto been forged,
if slie did not murder iter first hits!) wm revolutionize the armor plate
with arsenic, that iwrtion of the ‘‘Vi- ^ui;ucss 
deuce was of no avcount, because a sup -------------
position is not a proof, nor is it guilt. FelUerslonbxagli ,t Co., paient «ellelier»

anu experts, liaDK Voiumerve Buiiamg, turonu).

It Is Woman’s Duty to be Beautiful.
y it from your grocer or hardware Cook's Turkish Hoiks, 204 King W. 

Open all night. Bath and bed $1.
BIRTHS.

HAYDEN—On Nov. 15, at 354 BnthnrSt- 
street, the wife of James M. Hayden of a 
son (still-born).

CORK -Wednesday. Nov. 17, at 61 Borden- 
street, the wife of J. M. Cork of a daugh
ter. Both doing well.

Thomas Davidson, mi-manger of the Rank 
of Hoehelaga at Winnipeg, shot tUmseir on 
Thursday night iu the bunk building. He 
had Stolen a little money, ami, knowing 
he would he found out, ended his life.

he happens^to ^ ,^0 «,^hone u. %duccd his men 
D’Arcy Hinds 
Club, and Mr. Mçtiord, who was on Wed
nesday night appointed a duly accredited 
delegate to to-night's Conservative

:is not to », j^iiadn* Ceylon Tea to wooihlng.
14.

AMILTON & CO., An Office far H) Atrothcrdn-Law. Lakrvlew Hetrl.

to weekly boarders. T>wi-

I The club thus grew until it boasted 120 
members and then the McGuires began to 
get In their work. Their brother-in-law, 
Edward Millar, one of the originators of 
the association, secured the remunerative 
G«veminent post of hardware appraiser at 
Toronto.

Emboldened by their success, the McGuire

79 andSl George St conveu-
Mllder Weather

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Calgary, 4—42; Prince Albert, 12—18; Win
nipeg, 22-42; Port Arthur. 20-38; Parry 
Sound, 20-28; Toronto. 30—40; Ottawa, 
14—20; Montreal, 10—18; Quebec, 10—20; 
Halifax, 20—32.

VUOB8 : Fresh southerly to southwest
erly winds; fair and considerably milder.

135envy lias no effect on them. tiou.
At tills juncture, Mr. Thomas Vance, the 

well-known commission- merchant, and a 
Grit of 20 years, objected to Mr. McKay 
himself, alleging that he was not a mem
ber of tlie club, but President McGuire 
ruled him out of order, whereupon Secrc- 

Hacker agreed that McKay had never

k DEATHS.
BURGESS—At Montreal, Nov. 19. Jc sie 

third daughter of Dr. T. J. W. Burges 
medical superintendent Protestant Hospi
tal for Insane.
. Funeral on arrival of train, Monday.

01/45..i^G...
BUCHANAN—At Alla, on Thursday, Nq>*. 

18, James Buchanan, aged 05 years.
Funeral on Monday, Nov. 22, at 2 p.m., 

to Prospect Cemetery. Service 1 p.m., at 
house. Belfast papers, please copy.

M’LE AN—At Toronto, on the 19th Inst., 
Murdoch McLean, late of Gairloch, Ros- 
shlre, Scotland.

Funeral from the residence 
nephew, A. MacBean, 132 Victor-avenue, 
on Saturday, the 20th inst^ at 3.30 p.m.

THOMPSON—At her late residence, 13 Tur
ner-avenue, on Friday, Nov. 19, Eileu 
Thompson, aged 55 years.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. FrI uds 
please accept this Intimation.

Special terms 
, ner 6 to 8 p.m.CURE YOURSELF! lllonsoon Tea to pure.

Use Big Cl for Gonorrhœ», 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. 
Whites, unnatural dis
chargee, or any inflamm»- 

r . n,,r..ios. On tfon, irritation or elcera- THEEvANSChEMICAI£o. tion of m „ c O u e mein- 
k CINCINNATI,branes. Not Mtringenl 
Ba c. S. A. JF.or poisonous.

Sold by Drogcbto. 
■ Circular sent on request

■FCDKES^
Fin 1 to b days. f Gusr»ouc<l 

not to strt 
Prevents contagion.

rrmher1'» Vapor. Ilus.l.n amt Turkish 
and 12» loner.Shannon

Baihs, 127

family comiiact now began to force mat- 
To the great dissatisfaction of many A akin ol beauty to a joy forever. Lae Uoae 

Bloom 1er the complexion.______tary
I>aid his fee, was not a club member, ana 
should, therefore,, not be permitted to In
troduce others for membership, or

ticket. Mr. McKay asserted that

22nd.ters.
in the ranks. President McGuire assumed 
arbitrary- control of affairs and posed as 
dictator. To assuage the bad feeling one 
of the McGuires’ opponents was given a sop 
in the form of the job of sorter at the gen
eral postoffice. Despite ail efforts, how- 

the breach grew until, iu December,

Private Hotel.
Victoria Villa, 218 John-street. corner of 

Grange-road, has a few vacancies, rirst- 
class table. ___________

Trnr to lire Noble Picture* by C. H. 
Noble, II Blue W.

even 246
\run on a

he had paid his fee to one of the old offl- 
A regular pandemonium followed.

BDLAND as JONB». Steamship Movement».
i-ral IstMirance Agent* Mall Itnlldln*
■ vurtVH-Q ' OK11CK. lUt$T: 1UL MEDLAM*
LI HONES , Mn. JONES. 50^

From
... Hamburg
......... Bristol

.Southampton 

... Liverpool
........... LiSDOll
... Ne>v York 
..., Montroal 
.. New York 
... New York 
.... Montreal 
.. New York 
......... piston

AtNov. 19.
Prussia.............. New \ork
Frcmona............Quebec ..
St. Louis........... New York
Lucan la............. .N«»w York
Peninsular........New York
Spaa ;-udnm.......Rotterdam
Arab wi................Hamburg
Persia................ Hamburg
Fuer.Bismarck.Hamburg .
Scotsman........... Liven**’!
Fa m paiiia.........Liverpool
rnnada.............. IJverpool
Teeliu Head.. ..Belfast ...

everyone trying to speak at once. Bose Bloom remove* pimple», flr*b worm 
aud all facial blemtohe*. At all drnggtoto*

E ever,
a number of members left the club, head
ed by Vice-President Staughton, who was 
succeeded by George Harris. Several com
mittees of Investigation were appointed, 

of them brought in any report,

Finally, getting a hearing. Chairman :»ic- 
Guire objected to David Hunter, an old- 
time Tory voter In East York, who after
words told The World that he went to the 
meeting just to help his friend Vance off
set the -McGuire game.

Mr. McGuire asserted that Hunter was 
there for what he could got, and Mr.Vance

^parties Fvjoresbntad: 
pttish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
su ranee Company of North America, 
ha ran toe Company ol North America, 
nuua Accident Assurance Go.

Another Becuril Broke».
In three days of record-breaking, wh -n 

everyone tries to outdo all competitors, me 
IXL Laundry, telephone 2402. dot's not 
scorch, but puts out everything white as 
snow.

of his

i
but none
as McGuire promised not to stand for of-NirriiMunnN Slekae**.

Coming, to Sternaman's sickness, Mr. 
dermau saki that no mot.ivv for his mur
der was apparent, liccansi1 she had never 
tr}rd tv persuade her husband tv take 
th« $1000 poli<-y in th2 Metropolitan 
Life. That was done of bis own ac- street.

floe again.
In April the club closed Its doors for the 

but meantime President McGuire

Magnrn <’llp.ind 25c
loi'iJcti'onof Dutch Bulbs

inffrr from loolherhe when Glb-Wliy
bon*’ TooiUoche Gnm ulioni* inslant relief? 
Sold by Bruffgtsts. Price Me.

It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 
We have just received a . Quetwin the market, 

shipment u£ them. Blight Bros.. U5 lonRc-
Kiimuor,
bad secured jobs for his friends—a clerk- lea iSnued an me 4. J

' 4r winter blooming in the house.
Sf EE LE. BRIGGS SEED CO.. Lfn”^[d’jQg2

laOand 13^ Kiog St. East,
s
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' of Quality
BUSINESS CHANCES.

t*r ANTED—I'ARTXIN MANUFAÇ- W turlng bualnciw, with $1599 ÎJP'ttt! 
a bonanza tor r.ght man. Address il Ade- 
lalde-street east.

:tif Üy'V'

*

HELP’ WANTED.2 PROPERTIES POR BADE.

43» -ADJOINING ST GEORGElâPaffieS^ru^t-a,
solid brick stable; unequalled value. G. H. 
Stinson, 41 Victoria-street._________

(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)___
'^lTc^Hlu^lG:Blo^lA®L“avellug:

mmmMS-rS'SHS'-

OCTOBER Bffl STATEÏEMT.DO YOU WANT A PIANO 
For an EVENING ? a flONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE ?

MEN

large Amenât of Money In Circulation In 
Caned a-A Docte, t Which Substan

tiates the Activity In Commerce.
The October bank statement Is a most 

satisfactory one. We predicted a month 
uco that the note circulation of these bonks 
would reach $4U,000,999, and the statement 
at band, which gives the position of our 
banks oh the :11st ult., places the note Is
sue ut I41.380.1KW. the greatest on record. 
The total Is $2,892,000 greater thau on Oct. 
ill 1802, the previous high record. The In
crease for three months, covering the pe
riod In which the grain movement takes 
place. Is $8,871,000, or an increase of over 
to 000,000 more thou for any former pe 
llod. The Increases In bank note circu
lation during August, September and Octo
ber for a number of years back, may be 

from the following comparisons:
July 31.

.$32,700,000 

. 20,375,000 

. 20,738,000 
. 20,801,000

When you arc buying 
sporting goods, whether 
club, hockey stick, set 
an exerciser, ace that i 
name “Griffiths.” it is 
an tee that the article i 
price , asked. All 
dealers carry our 
stock, nr will obtain 
you If 'yV>u Insist on I! 
humbugged Into [akin 
good" articles, insist o' 
name, then you’re sure 
Our yellow birch, hand 
sticks will be used by a 
dubs. Perfect shape a 

1‘ftce 50 cents i

'mS
LOUT.

„ne dark red, 2-ycars o d, one black and 
wulte coming 1 year old. Any person 
giving any Information that will lend to the 
recovery will be suitably rewarded by 
Robert Trimble, Newtonbrook, Out.

O» Ki'xrv'k -ST. GEORG E-ST.-NEW
vJvH../ rcAKldeoue, Just completed—- 

11 rooms ; cross halls; 4 gas grates; butler s 
pantry; 2 verandahs ; lot, any frontage, u. 
tf. Stinson. ______ _____

: ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

S
11' lr

*mSt“?efula, well as the most luxurious purchase N,m=

y0“ XWzraz*
ÜPRIO HT AT $200 CASH, OR $215 CREDIT.

$6700-ZlBem SeFtachTe?Bho^^n 

the annex—must be sold to close an estate, 
call for particulars. U. II. Stinson, 41 vic
toria-street. Tel. 2797. • ness, wages wanted and testimonials a

?/oT^rBraAnI^rd,t^na^8tCWart' ’

WANTED—AT ONGE-eSMALL 
family. 114 O'Hara-ayenue. ___

:PERSON AI/.

JSSH“S
fldonce maintained. Chief office, SI ivlng- 
street cast. ______ - e<*

$S3600^DdJœ ra°rtBJÆ
of two best streets, 12 rooms, every conve
nience, newly and expensively papered 
throughout. Copeland & Falibalrn.________
fitt Q —5 7 2 JARVIS, 8°^P
Of)Z( )U brick, 1U , rooms, furnace ■
20x110, splendidly built. Copeland & Ia11 
bairn. ___________

SICK HEADACHE way.
back If you want it.1 IUL136

\1TANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH— 
W state wages and experience. George 

Hope, Medina. ____________
f he Griffiths Cycle Co

LIMITED,
World's Largest Sporting Goj 

236 and 235V, Yongc-strcct]

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

seen
188 PROPERTIES FORJALE:^

KESTAU-

Oct. 31.
$41,580,000

35,955,000
94,071,000
34,516,000
30,900,000
38,688,000
37,182,000
36,480,0<M)
35,23;t,0bo
36.246,000
37,012,000
35,322,000
34,507,000
33,998,000

CALL AND 
INSPECT OR 
CORRESPOND.

1897 .
1890 .
1895 .
1894 .
1893 .
1892
1891 
1S90 .
1889 .
1888 .
188» .
1880 .
1885 .

The volume of discount, which Increased 
about *1.750,000 in October, indicates u 
great activity in trade. The total aUk0™R 
of discounts, however, la less than a yeui

on SALE—FIRST-CLASS 
mnt on Market in Hamilton. Good 

for selling.- Address F. Russell, 88 itekTstreik Hamilton. Out,_______________

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

*maU PHI.

XI7ANTED—A FIRST-GLASS GENERAL W servant; must be ydung and cap
able. Apply before 10 or after 5.30 at 614 
Spadlna-avenue.

YONGE-ST., 
T0B0HT0. MTSIE

liîO K/tfi -:m WELLESLEY SOLID
8»!2*3* H 1 brick. 8 room^ bath.I ease 
furnace; 40x138. Copeland & lalrbalru.

After Ike Pork.
Next Monday evening the Vit 

Club will organize for the em 
It Ik proposed to have a senl 
M,|b whiter and arrangements 
ire said to ensure every re. S£t“f success. Nothing d, 
be learned as to the playem . 
Is known that certain weH- 
chasers in Montreal and Ot 
tcuiplatiug a removal to thI 
th^ coming winter. It is til 
bombshells will be exploded 
of certain local dubs who or have been ’’countin

arc hatchet

J . 30,579,000 
. 31,107,000 
. 30.343,000 
. 30,241,000 
. 30,845,000 
. 28,822.000 
. 29,007,000 
. 28,003,000

WTANTED—GIR-L ABOUT 15 TO Afv 
W sist with housework; sleep at home. 

335 Jarvls-strcet. _____
TO RENT

c°grBouSr^-’flS?Æ^î?rSaraunc hoiTand splendid shipping faei- 
Rent moderate. _____THE VICTORIAN ERA BALL AVER BOX MAKERS—FOUR GOOD _ 

glue hands. Apply E. B. Collett, till liyi 
King west. l'ties.
PSmall Dose.

AGENTS WAN I’ED.
T MPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER AND

L',isrrr/S£M::&"s.-
Ideas, 70 Canada Lite Building,

Small Price.
z '.0L15ORNE-ST..N0. 11 LARGE FRONT 

ground floor office._______ _
A DELAIDK-STREKÏ— FINE GROUND A lloor office, suitable for Loan Com- 

uauy or Insurance Office, WÜt, board 
room and hot water heating. Plate glass 
front.

EXERAL SERVANT—550 ONTARIO-; street.
- [V

Their gExcellencies Purpose to Give On December 
Illustrative of the Queen's Reign to Be

WJ ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W vaut; small washing; references re

quired. .42 Wei lington-place.
Which

“imbllc deposits Increased $3,500,000 during

following compurlsous are made *lth a 
year ago:

teachers wanted-
—Rate One Cent a -Word.—29—Costumes

Worn—The Ladies Who Will Take Charge.
Yesterday afternoon th”® was '° which* lme”i^^fiV'mnentl°d-™uclng.

tmal gathering of some of the ladles most The dancrs which have been arranged so 
in the Victorian era ball, which far arc os follows:

„i SBfc-SS'S’VSW,KS4
”r«^«ruv,r. ss.?s « «««were Mrs Otter, Nordhelmer, under Her Excellency’s own charge, andFltogibbon. Mrs Arthurs, Mra ^orua carried out by the staff at Goveru-
Mrs tiweny, Mrs Walter Barwlck, Mrs Item Houge
Wadsworth, Miss Allan, Mrs Hardy, L» 7 ,, Middle and Later Victoria'
•Klrlmatrick Miss Burton, Mrs James Bain, (^ogtnmcs—There will probably be four sets 
. lyP* ' V1 M,„ Itingsmlll. Mrs Cock- „f dances under this group, who will dance 
Lady Gzowskl, Miss uangsm •, at Uj,, 8alue time- to the same music. Tpe
born. Lady and the Misses Thomproo. earliest period will be under the charge of
... Misa Edgar, Mrs aud Mlss Hodgln^ j a(] Kirkpatrick, the secod under Mrs. 
Çfr, ^ Mias Cox, Mrs Gooderham. Mrs Forsyth Grant aud the third or middle pe- 
w«lk« mTr«*s, Mrs Forsyth uraut, riod Mrs. Edgar, end the later pc-
LWy Meredith, Mrs Law, Mrs Elmsfiey, Mrs rloa has not yet been Settled- 
Lauder, Mrs Harrison, Mrs Watson, JH. Victorian Literature—Four sets have
B A Denison. ,,, that as the ball also been decided on Ins this group. Mrs.Her Excellency explained that as tim Nordhelmer has undertaken to organize a
was to take P1'f®,aLt?.ls ,4fltieht that it set representing the characters from ifen- 
kootitl Jubilee Year, lt was tnougnt t nyson; Mrs. Walter Barwlck another set of
■would rive character and atuaetten characters from Dickens; Mrs. Cockbum
event It the gucats could ronie id and \M.ly Thompson another from blr tjal-
Uiustratlve of the Queen s reign. ^ tpr Srntt, a-d Mrs. John Cawthra another
tton^ot1 varions "tames who "onld jmkc ^“venuSni-Mrs. Swcny wUl probably

5B5 S» i&ÎSSf !,S“£.TSSI,areign. Subsequmtly, howler, m MJgs Kmgsmlll will represent the advancesconsulting with varions friends, Laay Aocr Jn ,hc department of the postoffice.
deen had tceelyed some suKgestious from T)|ere wl„ pr(>babiy t*, two other sets In 
Dr. Parkin of Upper Canata College wnicn ,hla grouPj rppreaentlnR the changes made 
seemed capable of being worked out with during the Victorian era by the introduc-

of steam and other scientific dlscovcr-

ens before they

(^lilngwood will have a 1 
club.

A GIRL WANTED—ABOUT SIXTEEN— 
jCX to help In kitchen. 227% George-st. Z 1 ROUND FLOOR OFFICE, was. 

\JT Scott and Front-streets; rent $13 
month, heated. ______________

XI7 ANTED—A TEACHER — SECOND- 
W class: to take Junior work ; snlury 
*300' annlleations received until Nov. -3. b* 
$300. appllc-umn^t^ry Pub]!c School Board,

ZT EN’BRAL SERVANT—GOOD WAGES; 
VT city references. Apply 40 Wiloux-st.

îx;.demand ,,$<78,21oÆ‘$“u7,‘:jl2,000

tin- “ÜSSISB
17,283,000 14,720,

20,133,000 15,380,000

Deposits,

SM&rS®
Walsh; president, Mre. Turo<
^p^idcnLMlss.McKay^ 
Evans; captains, Misses Mood 
lan; committee of manager, 
Marehan, Hughaon. Bull aud

WE^dNæSTvaSï.
beautifully decorated, with low rent._______

E. Wright,
Sudbury- \\T ANTED—FIRST-GLASS SEAM PRES- 

vV ser on coats. 105 Esther.Specie
I)omlnlon notes........
laiauoe due from 
Uulted States

l"BHtain\‘r:: 13,038,.KK, 10.141.tXV.
f’nll loan's ................ 18,308,990 13,948,000
Current discounts.. 208,485,000 214,150,000 
Loans to directors 

or their firm.,.........

OUU XX 7 A NTED—SECOND-GLASS PROF ES-

3Lmjrssz£ftSfê$g
salon, Ont. ________ _______ .

\\7ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT— 
Tf must sleep at home. Apply with' ref

erences at 23 Park-road.
A PPL Y TO JOHN 1T8KEN & CO.» 23 

J\ Scott-street, Toronto. 6135135from
xn ARM TO LET - ONE HUNDRED 
_E acres: about eight miles from Toron
to, near Newton Brook; good land, fair

isjasirythMi i
vue-place.

XI/ ANTED—A COATMAKER — FIRST- 
W class. Apply to Box 41, Fergus, Ont.

XX7ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—AV- Yv ply foe three days 36 Spadina-avc.

M.
I rp WO TEACHERS WANTED—FOR 

J. school section No. 11, Amaranth, for 
<1 term of yearn; three or five years; s»taie 
Hilary and qualifications and religion.1 James 
Bowes, srcietary and treasurer, Oompanta 
P.O., Dufferln County.

7,979,000 8,159,000

YORK C&UNTY COUNCIL.
Intern aliéna l Held T

FI^tSis Uub brought *111 

conclusion at Mitchell’s M 
this afternoon, and altogetlij 
been very successful, rite M 
the event was run off vesteij 
four dogs remaining for th-. 
Dash Antonio and Likk. ( 
Bingham, Windsor, and Gleoij 
kirk Tara, ow-ni d bv V, . B. ' 
ham. The Judges, It,. W. V 
troit, and John Davidson of 
made their decision as folio' 
dog was out about an hour: 
Antonio 2, Cleopatra 3.

,

XX 7 ANTED—GOOD HOUSEMAID—AP-
W ply immediately 01 Wellesley-street.M STORES TO LET.Grant for the Fire hHffcrcri-Vaunty Cen- 

,tallies’ Pay Deter Is In the Edn- XX7 ANTED— FOR 8. S. NO. Il, TAY— 
W teacher holding second-class certifi

cate; religion Protestant; credentials, it 
any, and grade of certificate must accom
pany implication. George Elliott, Secretary, 
Elliott's Comers l’.O.

XX7 ANTED—GOOD COOK—APPLY IM- 
W mediately 91 Wellesley. tv OOM—LARGE ONE—SUITABLE FOR 

rv light manufacturing or sample room. 
H. * of Blachford. 114 Ynnge-street.

eallonal System.
The County Council placed Its Huger on 

a weak spot in the educational system of 
the Ontario Government yesterday. Mhcn 
the Educational Committee’s report came 
up lt contained a recommendation that the 
county grant Woodbridge School $100 for 
continuation classes to supplement the On
tario Government’s grant of a similar sum. 

Councillor Woodcock opposed It on the 
round that It would ki-vp pupils away 

the High Schools, for which the tax-

XX7ANTED—STRONG GENERAL SER-
W vent. 88 Macdonell-avenue. ________ __________
———--------- '■ ' z-v FFICES TO LET—SUITABLE FOR A
XX7ANTED—A GOOD SMART GIRL ^ ) dentist; 114 Yonge-street. H. & C. YY tor housework, with references. 360 Rjachford.
Parliament-street. ____________________  ■ 1 —
XX7 ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS ROLI>EK
mill; rcf*reuces> reqifiredf^nnSirrletL John- ROF. A. H.
ston 3: Johpston, Brechin l’.O.____________ fi.dM*?

X1TANTED—BIAGKSMITH—GOOD BOY children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
W one year*s-experience at horse shoe- | Youge-street, upstairs, 

lug; steady lob to right one. Apply Chris- ———————————
thin Huck, Now Hamburg, Ont.

T71 XPERTKNCBD TEACHER WANTED 
th for S.8. No. 11, (iosfleld, Essex Coun
ty. Apply until December 1, stating expe
rience and salary required, to It. Moe, 
Secrctar>,_Cottam, Ont .

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PHRENOLOGY.

Hot te j l»v Ancllo
The sale at Grand’s Rep°s 

day net consists of several 
and complete turnouts that i 
the highest bidder at 11 o'elo^ 
purchasers will do well to cid 
the stock, which will be on vl 

of sale.

f -|7 on SALE—INFANT’S OUTFIT-NEW 
Jj and (M>mplete: finest white flann is 
and flanueMte; price ten dollars. Box 13, 
World.

_rom
payers are heavily rated.

Councillor Recsor, Evans, Pugsloy, Nor- 
,, Stokes and Hall supported the grant 
the ground that lt was ft boon to the 

people, whose children could get a better 
education and remain at home.

The discussion' brought out some peculiar 
facts. According to law pupils should be 
taught the fifth book in Public schools, in 
the country, however, the vast majority 
of teachers hold only third-class certifi
cates aud are incapable of guiding pupils 
through the fifth book. This necessitates 
the continuation classes» and the engage
ment of an extra teacher with a flrst-c-ass 
certificate, who, of course, has to be paid. 
Such were the facts, stated through the 
discussion. . . „ .. . ..

Newmarket High School asked that the 
Ontario Government empower county High 
Schools to charge the pupils taking the 
entrance examination. The report will be 
taken up again to-day.

Pl<-a*r«l Hie Constable*.
The Finance Committee won the heart of 

the county constable by restoring the 2o 
cents per day to constables attending 
courts, which was struck off in June, 1890. 
Thus the constables will get $Liv a day 
for court sendee.

The report recommended that eight coun.y 
constables attend reviews to prevent dam
age and pilfering by people following the 
troops but High Constable Jones’ recom- 
mendation of the purchase of 20 uniforms 
for the men was stfuck out.

A grant of 8200 for the relief of the peo
ple rendered destitute by the fire In I rea- 
cott and Ruseell Counties was recommend
ed. Numerous small accounts were also 
recommended and the report adopted.

City Insurance agents received a set
back by the passage of < ouuclllor Wood, 
cock’s motion, which provides that all in
surance polic ies ou county property be given 
to county agents.

£Her Excellency laid these suggestions be
fore the meeting, and they found unani
mous acceptation. , „ _ ,, _

The plan which has been decided upon 
•for the ball is that there should be six 
«uccessive dances, In which nil taking part 
ehould assume a different character. During 
this part of the entertainment those guests 
who are not dancing in any of the charac
ter sets will be asked to take their seats 
to the gallery In order that they may be 
ible better • o see the effect of the scene.

The Character Dances.
At the conclusion of the character dances 

V procession of those taking part in them

mantlon .___________ MIDWIFERY.
XT/”ANTED—FIRST-CLASS SHOEMAK- I jr“SKvÎT'nTfftSÉ"T43~ADELAIDi£
W r. at oner; bandsman preferred. Ad- KSBtrrot comfortabte home for

dresz A. Adair, Stayncr, Ont,______________ ladles before and during accouplement;
l) UBBBR-EXPERIENCED MAN FOR best physician: Infants adopted; • terms 
IX wringer rolls Immediately. Apply, gtv- moderate; copfldentlal,

Ing experience, to the Bowman ville Rubber 1 =
Company. Limited, Bowmanvlile.__________

les fA UT THIS OUT; IT INTERESTS YOU; 
V_y Parisian Shampoo powder; new arti
cle; French curling cream ; straight hair 
made wavy or curly; German mustache 
stimulator; promotes rapid growth; Turk
ish bust developer; never fails to satisfy. 
Enclose stamp for particulars. Agents 
wanta*Q, both sexes. Oriental Novelty Co., 
79 Canada Life Building.

The other two groups have not been de
finite! v decided on. but will probably be:

V. Arts and Music—Possibly representing 
various famous pictures produced during 
the Queen's reign, and

VI. Historical Sports and Amusements— 
Mrs. Arthurs kindly undertook to take 
charge of the decorative umingemcnts.

It has not yet been settled whether the 
ball should take place at the Pavilion, the 
Armouries or elsewhere. A further meet
ing of the ladies taking charge of the ar
rangements will be held next Friday, the 
26th, at Government House at 4 p.m.

IM
ART.

LACKSMITH W NTED—WITH ONK I -« «-[t. J W L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU-
__ nr two years’ xpericDce: must be JVI d|0 rooms. No. 24 King-street west,
a good nailer; state wages and apply to Ma„nIng Arcade.
Cburies Kitchen, Klclnburg, Out. -

Bttigh grade portraits at low
JnL prices; frames made to order at low
er prlci% than departmental stores. 39ivfc 
Yonge, corner Gerrard.

j
:

Bloor-strect Presbyterian Church to-mor- 
row when an appeal will be matte i«r 
$0^)0 towards removing the church ludebt-

C A Special service for young men win be

!:;Ld y
for the deep interest he takes in men, and In the varions movements of the 
eburob t.» rea<jh and i"“{jeD^no,^m’among

pîeatnt M

HBssil
a square box. ________ _

LAND SURVEYORS.z t OOD PLAIN COOK AND LAUN- 
yy dress. Apply 44 St. George-street _UBILEE STAMBS :NBWFOUNDLANI> 

A. F. Webster, King andJ issue.
Yonge-strccts. IlslssTHE PURE FOOD SHOW,Impre«alve Funeral Service.

yesterdav
witnessed the obsequies of Ida 
Crût*», the victims or coal gas, at 676 Ger- 
rard-stiwt east. Private servlet's were con
ducted at the house, after which the bodies 
were removed to St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church, where an impressive service was 
conducted by Rev. 1\ C. Parker and Rev. 
John McP. Scott. The caskets were cov
ered with floral tributes, including wreaths 
from' the Sunday afitHBy schools to which 
the girls belonged. After the service at the 
church the bodies we*e convoyed, to St. 
James’ Cemetery, whpœ,the interment took 
place. The funeral rm-U'ge was a very 
large one. The pall-bearers were chosen 
from St. John’s Cbuiy^h choir and were 12 
In number. They were: Aubrey Walkin- 
Hhaw. Wiillam Pollock, William McGrath, 
BcverFey Clerihue, John Coulter, George 
Trail, lliomas Taylor, Andrew Brown; Ar
tie Beat. Willie Best, Frank Armstrong 
Alfred Morrow.

afternoon 
and Lily

An immense crowd HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.
S ealed tenders' for the pur-
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade,
ifoense aud good-will of the Windsor Hotel, _______
ut the Town of Mirnico, will be received by ' 

undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon ou 
Monday, the 15th November, 1**7, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Dated Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lament, SO- Heitors for administratrix of estate of Ar- | ÇlpaL 
thnr A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

nerInteresting Talk With Ml»» HOxw.rlb, the 
Lady Demonstrator of Cookery— 

Decorations and Mule.

T> AILII-'F’S SALE — UNDER LAND- 
x> lord's warrant; household goods, car
pets, stoves, curtain etc., at premise» 
over 433 Yonge-strce at 2 p m., Monday, 
Nov. 22,

I'
business college*

The management of the Pure Food Show 
are getting things in good shape for the 
opening on Mommy. They have engaged 
Miss Lilly Haxworth, a graduate from the 
Nut anal Training School of London, Eng., 
to give two lectures daily on the art of 
cooking.

Miss Haxworth was seen by The World 
yesterday in reference to her lectures. She 
said that her visit was particularly to in
troduce the teaching of cookery in the pub
lic schools in Canada, as it is taught fti 
England. In the Old Country Miss Hax
worth says that a girl must .take up tills 
Subject as part of her school education, 
and put in at least 72 hours at it durlui; 
the school year.

During Miss Haxworth's nine months' 
tour through America she had found that 
this subject was only in its infancy, though 
she considers it is more advanced in the 
United States than in Canada 
will start the lectures on 
of the opening day of the Food Show and 
give two lectures dally during the 
weeks of the exhibition. She will 
lecture to nurses on the preparation of 
dishes suitable for invalids, and give special 
lectures on curries and Indian dishes from 
experience gained in the East Indies. On 
one day during her visit here she will give 
practical lessons to 25 girls chosen from 
the different schools. Prizes will bo of
fered for those that compete. Instruction 
will also be given on the laying of tables,

mHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Torouto-- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all

ssssr^h’ss»^.
the

LOVELY «>, wornaii$
why i ;

. will you tol- ' 
orate Freck-

•/Yellow or'
( Muddy Skin,
1 Moth Wrink

les, red noses
or any other 
form of Skin

Ion ten.
<9

____________. MWAlr ._____ :_______
TTXE- LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
| I 188 College-street. Telephone 2834,4 BUSINESS CHANCES.

-rnOE SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR- 
Jj leg and repairing business—the oldest 
established in Hamilton; fully 
satisfactory reason for wishing to 
bly Box 9, World Office, Hamilton.

È

Portable
Striking

FINANCIAL.
equipped; I ------------------------ -------—....... ...............———
I sell. Ap- I xr ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

jVI -lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

and

36mDo < onflici Them.
It is due the Hobberlln Bros. Company, 

155 Yonge-street and 490 Queen west, to 
state that the company has no connection 
with the firm of Hobberlin & Co. (Mark 
Hobberlln and Narcisse Roy), which made 
an assignment a day or two ago. The Hoo- 
bcrlin Bros. Company are very much in 
evidence. They are carrying on perhap. 
the most successful tailoring business m 
Canada to-day, and give this information 
because of many enquiries from friends of 

•the company.

The .llagliterlsl MsS. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
I ft WHEN
' you can certainly possess a Beautiful

1 north living, if you only usa ■ '
DR. CAMPBELL’S

! iSafc Arsenic Complexion Wafers : ;
FOULD'S ; !

i ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? ■ i
i Porfoctly liarmles», and the only gen- '
| uine, safe préparations of Arsenic J
Î The Wafen are for men at well at women V 

($5 60c. and $1 per box, or 0 large boxes for $5. X 
® • Soap, 50c., by mail to any address. *
(6© Address all mail orders to $

144 longs st„Toronto, Can |
y all Druggists In Canada, jn

220 Broadway, New York. 248

Tlie Justices of the peace were taken in 
hand, a report being brought In showing 
Unit out of the Government list » live I» 
Toronto 12 are dead and 8 arc in the Unit
ed States. County Clerk Hnmsden was in- 
st routed to lay the matter before the At- 
torney-Genora 1 and ask him to rectify it.

A motion was made by Councillor Hall 
in favor of legislation empowering agricul
tural societies to expropriate lands for faire 
and a bylaw read compelling auctioneere to 
nav $°0 license fee and prohibiting two 
members of the same firm holding auctions 
on the same day.

A communication was 
D Berrill, contractor for the aPP[oa.ch^®'1 
the York Mills bridges, stating that^owing 
to the weather be must be allowed o cents 
ner yard extra for his work or he would 
stop.* The communication wl.I be dealt
* The ^Council showed its appreciation of 
Warden Davidson’s

This lady 
the afternoon « muanipt'o » fared.

An old physician, retired froin^ Pf3^.  ̂
in<l nlaced iii his ban<ls by an East India milluiiary the fonuula of a simple veget- 
•Lble remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ctitarrb, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec
tions also a positive and radical euro for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints. Having tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, and de
siring to relieve human suffering, I will 
«ad free of charge to nil who wish It, this 
recipe. In German, French or Engl sb, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mail, by addressing, with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A. Noyes, 820 lowers 
Block, Rochester, N.Y.________ cos-

They are the ned 
proach to a real ad 
defiant human boi 
ponent ever devisa

• • •
They inspire ma 
which no ordinary^ 
ing bag can ever a

e, e- •
The return of the 
Striking Bag is as a 
flash of lightning.

• • •
The response to ev 
is as life-like as tj 
expert and end 
boxer could desire

• • •
We have them in j 
both home and gy 
use, for ladies, chil 
men, at various pj 
ancf up.

two
also

B U S1 NE S S^C A Ft PS. = BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Were tke Sheep Stolen ?
Mark ltumohr of Stouffvllle and John 

Beattv of Markham, charged with receiv
ing 15 sheep stolen from Worthy Miles, 
drover, were arraigned before Squire Wil- 

yesterdav and pleaded not guilty. They 
were remanded for a week and allowed out 
on ball.

1 TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c yonge. 
- hundred paid for used Jubilee; any ___IZrt/ect^Sird flfe Adelaide8"8,’=e‘t |sreceived from W.etc.

Miss Haxworth will prepare and serve 
a full-course diuner, using only a single- 
ringed gas burner. Further, she will also 
give a special lesson on making candles, 
which will be for sale at the show. Be
sides being a graduate of the National 
School, she has studied under well-known 
French and English chefs, and has been 
presented with three medals—gold, silver 
and bronze. The gold medal was won by 
her in a competition of teachers of cookery, 
and is one of the only three that have ever 
been presented. The silver one was pre
sented her by Princess Louise, and the 
bronze was given her by the Cookery and 
Food Association of London.

Miss Haxworth will give private lessons 
in the morning and hopes to give special 
lectures at St. Hilda’s College at the con
clusion of her lectures at the Food Show.

The management of the show have spent 
much money on the decorations. The rink 
looks like a miniature village of booths, in 
every style, all tastefully decorated and 
brilliantly lighted In various colors. Most 
of these booths will be occupied by Tor
outo merchants. A promenade concert will 
be continuously given. Music will be 
plied by D’Alessandro’s Orchestra, aud on 
different nights the Q. O. R., 48th and 
Grenadiers' bands will perform. A first- 
class vocal program has also been ar
ranged.

marriage licenses.
1

son ________________ ________________ _ I TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG»
ANY CLOTHING YOU Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Eve»»

done with. Prompt attention to mu Jarvls-street.
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363

’ -yyr ILL BUY

letters or 
Gerrard east, Canadian,

Thomas Harrington, who died Nov. 2, 
left an estate valued at $3300. Yesterday 
Mrs. Minnie Harrington applied for admin
istration.

are
- Where Piano» Rider.

They differ in many ways, but an es
sential and important difference is ml 
itfreir lasting qualities. The introduction 
of the new Agraffe bridge into the 
pianos made by the old and reliable 
Arm of Hedntzmau & (Jo. gives these 
instruments wonderful durability. The 
faculty of the leading colleges of music, 
•where a piano is subject to the hardest 
kind of usage, will tell you that the 
etanding-in-tuue quality of these instru
ments, as compared with others, is mar
velous. The Agraffe _ bridge likewise 
gives to an upright piano that power 
and peculiar tonal quality that hither ,o 
was common ouly to a grand piano.

Tvnrêtc- |âSSssS»
y_J guaranteed pure farmers' milk su$y | n(.sges required, 
plied : retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor. 1

Sold b
ft him $100 overIng

salary.
The

day.
Council will conclude Its work to-

Almost Distractedill PHRENOLOGY.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L0 171INAGIN-TAILOR-450 YONGE-ST.— ...........  ............................................... -.........

V Gentlemen’s own material made up. I OOF1. A. H. WELCH, GRADUATE Or 
Our specialty, dyeiug, cleaning, repairing, I' fowler & Wells’ College, Aew York, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere. | most phenomenal phrenologist

palmist. 147 Yonge-street.

ii’ Drink Sprnitel
dyspepsia. K. H. Howard & Co^If

Hi ;

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

For
agents. !Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
?

nappesinos or a dat.
Items of Passing Interest Gathered in and 

Around this Busy .City.
Bcv. William Burns will preach In Thor- 

old tomorrow.
For commercial printing at low rates t y 

The Oxford Press, 33 Adelaidc-street west.
Perfection cut plug ,the coolest and most 

fragrant tobacco. Ten cents; new line, 
only sold by Alive Bollard.

Prof. A. H. Welch, 47 Brock-avenue, Tor
onto. is daily receiving testimonials as to 
Lto phrenological abilities. He Is endorsed 
bv Dr. .1. Adams, Toronto; Dr. F. G. Mel- 
droin, Whitby; Rev. E. E. Scott, Toronto; 
cx-Mayor Kennedy, J. W. St. John, M.L.A., 
and a host of others.

The Silver Gliders’ Union of Toronto lias 
decided to bold a smoking concert at an 
early date. A full attendance of membeis 
is requested at the next meeting, to make 
.irraugeuients.

At the meeting of the Canadian Institute 
evening Prof. A. P. Coleman and Mr. 

B E Walker will describe the Pacific Coast 
excursion of the geologists of the British 
Association.

The service in St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
River-street, on Sunday evening will be ot 
« missionary character. Hon. b. H. «mkc 
and Rev H. C. Dixon are to address the 
congregation.

Martin Broderick, who was charged with 
stealing an Iron cart wheel, proved to the 
police magistrate yesterday that he had 
bought it from a second-hand dealer, aud 
he was discharged.

The first of the temperance meetings In 
the Pavilion for the season of lSOi-8 will 
be Iield lo-tnorrow, when Revs. W. J. Me- 
Caughan and G. R. Turk will be the speak
ers. Mr. John White of the White Br 
will sing.

The twentb-seventh annual meeting of the 
College students’ Missionary Society 

held last night, when addresses were 
given by Rev. W. U. McIntosh, B.D., and 
Mr. G. Arnold, B.A.

AGENTS.
STORAGE.

scÆireu-s.,!?»; fa1:;or„
chanical Engineer. _______________________I S 1 clt^° Sate? ^torage^ Cm, 389 Spa-

dina-aveuuc. ________________ _

S_S
Development, Loss of Power, Ixins in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful

Call or

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had» 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 

affected and particles had

y:ri' wi • e •
We also have the 

mons.the Standard, th 
the Expert, the Praj 
Amateur, the Favol 
the different styles o( 
End Striking BagsJ 
the standard makes ol 
Gloves.

1
are "forbiddenCucumbers and melons .

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. lhese 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ea

sup-
■-Fatty.

address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
J. B- HAZELTON, 

Graduated pharmacist, 809 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

• LEGAL CARDS.. ,» ,. f............. ..............................
T PARKES A CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 
o . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordon and 

linda-streets. Money to loan.

VETERINARY.

. Linnda. Affiliated with the University «
m UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. Toronto. Session begins In October. , :
J. Solicitors, etc.. Owen Soeud and Wl- 
arton.

,'l ■‘it* i ,ue
The Klondike Palace Sleigh,

had become 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that tor nearly a year she was 
nnable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all eaid 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would, 
swell about every three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it

These arc days of novelty and Invention, 
an Illustration of which is furnished by the 
manufacture hi Toronto of CosJey’s patent 
Klondike palace sleigh, 
sleeping, dining aud baggage sleigh com
bined. It gives the traveler the lightest 
and yet the strongest sleigh, in which be 
carries bis complete outfit and provides 
him a sleeping apartment under cover. The 
sleigh Is 11 feet long, 2 feet wide, 2 feet 

5 Inches wide, or to-

HOTELS.

kw Æ'Vtaiasrss i o Ï
Toronto. George it Kilmer. W.H. irvtug. | tlv8 or smoking concerts; jar^J?a£a^1. 
------------------ —“— ' supper rooms; music, etc., on vV^ MetTO*

LtESA vsa «særv^. îæjrss^Æsrs •«£
yuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, Houghton, Froprletor.

■ „ li.srinrt vonr I corner Torouto-strsct, Toronto; money isYou will save money by ba' *n''i J™ Î0l2n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird, 
faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of uvw and are well pressed by men 
pressens.

OVERCOATS DYED 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

It is a palace,“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.” DYED

DYED
DYED

’
Limited 

35 KING ST. WEST,The 4 
Lower

ï ifIII 1Ithishigh; broad runners, 
boggan bottom, both ends curled up even 
with the two top cross bars; made from 
the very best selected second-growth rock- 
chn, natural wood varnished. This sleigh 
is verv fight and strong, only weighs about 
40 pounds, aud will bold Up two or three 
thousand pounds. It has canvas ducking, 
like wagon covers, for winter, and can be 
removed at will. For summer, four feet 
of the covering folds back, and space can 
be covered with netting to keep the flies 
and mosquitoes on the outside. The great 
feature of this outfit is that. In caae of 
rain, snowstorms aud blizzards, the trav- 
clcr has a shelter and warm place to sleep, 
and can keep bis outfit perfectly dry. The 
company, whose offices are at 146 to loi 
Bay-street, Toronto, are furnishing 
sleighs proper at the low price of 5-6, can
vas cover 55 extra.

i’«SS2^ta> aF day. 1pf.-

ilî^îi

ill
OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST HOLLAR A 

day bouse In Toronto; sp^-b*1^'"
to winter boarders; stable accommoAjtk** '
for 10U horses. John 8. Elliott,

STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
DKiMiMS ISSet have the best reputation in Canada for this 

class of work. Also cleaning of all kijms. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. I hone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance. 13b

,UTABLESeyes
would break through and the swelling 
would subside tor a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the aide of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. Fursibr.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

n ins||1S T3 ICHAKDSON HOUSE-CORNER Off 
K King-street and Spadlna-avcuue .
IP-s breaking up house for the wlnt 
should see this hotel before making AMT 
arrangements for quarters.

Î!OF ALL It IMIS.
Special Brands of Fine

73illiara Olotlas
Ivory Bolls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc.
Billiard repairs of till kinds promptly i 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. Ko. 318.

246 4The largest, finest appointed, and low
est-priced, first-class dental office In Can
ada. Extracting with pure, fresh vitalized 
air onlv 50c; painless extraction 25c; fill- 

from 50c up; gold $1 up; beautiful 
of teeth $5; gold crowns $5; crown 

Consul ta-

i It is Woman’s Duty to be Beautiful:
HOTEL, lu3 YONGB-8T.- 

Special attention given to dining baa. j 
Harper, proprietor. ——J

\
USE ROSE BLdOM FOR 
THE COMPLEXION.

the
M os..ihita 

sots
and bridge-work .$5 per tooth, 
tlou re<]U06tc(L It costs you nothing.

M. - ;74 York-st., Tsronts I ™BMany old friends attended the funeral of 
Capt. Twohey yesterday afternoon, from 
his late residence. 217 Berkeley-street, to 
St. James’ Cemetery. _____

Knox
was The index of Human Beauty is the Face. 

Prepared by
Vere de Vere Toilet and 

Specific Company,
63 Bellevue Place

Endorsed by Eminent Dermatologists. 
t?old by Leading Drugeifta.
Pi ice 50 cents. By majl 60 cents.

■ - LLEt llMH 8TBEKT.
NEW YORK

»BROADWAY AXD"li, Drer In the Brace Peninsula.
Chief Ontario Game Warden Tinsley has 

advices from the deputy warden at Brace 
Peninsula to the effect that, as against tue 
500 dei'r taken out at that point three years 
ago. only 125 have been taken out tills 
fall. He claims that this fact prove# »ae 
rffieacy of the law forbidding the killing 
of deer in the water.

HEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS! Opposite Grace Church
’ 1EIROPEA* PLAY......... J

••There is au atmosphere of home

œTS3Kî|:.
there ns often ar you turn your face ' x 
ward New York.’! - ** 1| |

A small band of Toronto men have organ
ized the South American Missionary I ray
er Union, with A. E. Robinson and A. K 
Armstrong scH-retarlea. Their chosen mot
to will be: “Some Van Go, Most Can Give, 
All Van May.”

Rev William Johnston, D.D., of London, 
Ont., "will preach anniversary sermons in

(C F KNIGHT). Al linrn Tumors and all blood dls- Southeast cor. Yonge and Quecn-stree.s, GANÜEH. SC'Cnt‘"

over imperial Bank, opposite Slm^oh’s. ®*cl|^™ebT ^àl^or^^offVceftmîich^vàlaabie 

Entrance No. 1 Queen-street east, loront , matter jn* 130 page i>ook, all free. Write 
Hours. 8 to a Thoue 1972. Lady attend- j>ept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 

k ____ -v 577 Sherbvurnc-street, Torouto.

Toronto, Ont.I s treatment

HOOd’S PillS take,caTy to'opcrate.W 36
;

2Ü >

:in
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mm
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Scent
Bottles

We are showing hundreds 
—literally hundreds—of 
the choicest perfume 
bottles we have ever seen.

They Include all that is nice 
In cut glass, with sterling 
silver and gold mounting», 
ranging In price from 6So. 
to SI2.00 each.

Some of the tops are set 
with choice miniatures— 
others with Turquoise, 
jade and other stones ; 
some have gold “serpents 
entwined around the cut 
glass, whilst others again 
show “dogs’ heads” in 
artistic enamelling.

Fancy, a genuine cut glass 
— perfume bottle, 2k Inches 
1 long with sterling silver 

top. at 65c.

Ryrie Bros.
- JSi.CO*. VONCI AMD AOZLAIOt ITS. **”" 
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Save 
Your Feet!I • e

til8
’Save your eyes ! ’Discard rubbers i 'Ask your Doctor! 
Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, sweatless leather 

Light-weight, easy, warm, stylish, econo-

i

1 footwear.
mical. Made with the famous Goodyear Welt.

$5.00 per pair.
Ask for the. . . .

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.

g ®jr(

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

1C7 Yonse 81. 
Op,, the Kobl. 
Simpson t o. CRAWFORD BROS. 3X0 tlneen W* 

Cor. Spndlna 
Avenue.

MARVELOUS VALUE IN

Overcoatings
Suitings and

Trouserings
English Beaver or Melton Over

coats, shad s blue or black, silk vel
vet collar, satin or wool linings, vel
veteen pockets. To order

Finish Coat and Vest, with a fine 
hair-line stripe for trousers. To 
o. dar

I
$13.50, $15, $16.50 

$18 and $20$13.50
Values that cannot be equalled.Genuine Scotch Suitings, in brown 

and igreen shades, trimmings Al. 
To order

$13.50 Trouserings, in fine imported 
worsteds, heavy weight goods. To 
orderHeavy Weight Cheviot Overcoats, 

in b'.ue," black or brown. To order $2.95, $3.50, $4
$15, $18 and $20

We have now secured the services 
of J. A. GLASS, 35 years' experi
ence,inventor of tiie Nonpareil Cut
ting System, the best iu tho world.

The best value to be seen anywhere.

English Twill Worsted or Satin-

CRAWFORD BROS., Merchant Tailors
ft107 Yonge St., Qpp. the R. Simpson Co. 

380 "tiueon West, Cor. Spadlna Avenue.Two Stores \

■ i. ■ i a THE BOOKLET IDEA.'
It is a good way Of advertising; 

gives opportunity to toll tlie story of 
your business In neat and concise 
terms; easily enclosed Iu an envel
ope. WELL PRINTED. WE DO 
THE# PRINTING—DO IT WELL. 
Would like to show you specimens 
of our work.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri
vate wire service; correspondents of DE- 
MARY, HEINTX & LYMAN,

12 King east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031. 246

The Crawfords will plek their team frorti 
the following players for their game oil 
Stanley Park. King-street west, not. on ball 
grounds, as stated in Friday morning s 
World with Street Railway: Game («lied 
at 3.30 sharp: I .alley, F Bush Walker. II 
Bush, F McFarlanc, Brown Rice, Stagg, 
Christie, Lane, E Bush, Woodward, O East- 
ou, Sullivan.

WHITCOMBE Sc CO.,
12-14 Adelaide St. W. opp. Grand Opera 

Houee. -
6

ORDERED ÔHIRTS
There Is only one place to go for, 
alK>v<*, and why ? Because. we havo 
m;nlv it a special department for 
over 30 years. TRY US.

Bpredel.
The best places give Sprndel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co.,

Wheaton & Co.Picked teams of tho City League and 
Inter-College league play on Dec. 4. No
tice of grounds wifi be given later on.

17 King Street West, Cor. Jordan.

Tisdale's Toronto Iren Stable 1'ltllngs.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send I, bn SALE- FOX TERRIER PI PS—75 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- -sired bv M. Gooderham's Veracity, out
tings Company, Limited, G AdetaUc- of a Tuljiof Mr. Uovderham s 
street east, Toronto. luo b ngut. bb i aei*

NOVEMBER 20 1897 3

No “Wooden 
Nutmeg.”w e

Not a “gents” coat 
this, but a gentle- 
man’s.

7 v

)

r/r J~\

/ As good within 
as it looks without.

doth facing from 
front to arms, with 
glossy mohair serge 
lined body.

Silk sewn throughout, and 
eenerously finished from seams to buttonholes. 4 

No starved interior, no papery canvas, no cotton 
ffirpuri, nor glued on buttons.

Moulded to fit and keep its shape till its fadeless 
cloth wears threadbare.

Priced and branded in 
left breast pocket.

X

V\J h x
.& \Y

/
I

EK

FIT-
j* j*

$10, $12, $15, $18,^ 
$20 Per Suit.

REFORM
CLOTHING

i

■ n

j* j» ,mu<DwmiKT«t

aman
Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co. 

Montreal.
»/ r A

• - - .'

THE TORONTO WORLD_______ ,
M’KIHLET’S GREAT NIGHT* GREAT FIRE IN LONDON.

$ {SATURDAY MORNINGL
KNOCKING BOWK THE TENPINS.

A Guarantee 
of Quality

| .^BUSINESS CHANCES.........^
LNTED-rÂnTNBîF IS MANFFAC- 

'Hiring business, with £*pltjl;
bn/. i for v ght man. Address il Ade- 
Itreet east. _____ _.

In a Record 
liante-Imperial Won Frein Dominion.
The best averages of the year were made 

ou the Grenadiers* alleys at the Armouries 
last night, which the home bowlers beat 
the Atueuaeum team by It) teuptus in a 
City League match. Possibles by Messrs. 
Burns and George and Berge Craig were 
the features. Tfjjjp score :

— Grenadiers. —
Corp Edmondson. W Hayes ...
Sgt Craia ...........707 A Archer ...
Sgt Dougherty .. 778 It Mciutosh 
tÀ>ry McHriau .. 781 S Burns ....
Sgt Phillips .... 815 S George...........
Sgt White ......... 718 J McMillan ...
Sgt Hall ............. *01 G C Brown ...
l’te Long .........ers F Whitehead ... 735

Total..................6024 Total...................U005

THE GAME OE HOCKEY.

Anneal Meeting o* sue Xeutftiern Ontario 
Asieclatlen.

Hamilton, Nov. 19.—(Special.)--The aiJiual 
meeting of the Southern Ontario Hockey 
Association was held at the St. Nicholas 
Hotel to-night. The following clubs were 
represented : Niagara Fails, Niagara-tm- 
the-Lake, St Cathaiimes, Paris, Brantforo, 
Ingereoll, Woodstov:;. Simcoc and Vleionas 
of Hamilton. Wiliia-n Wyndham and u. 
J. Leith represented the Victorias. The 
Hamilton Cresc-nt^ «.ppliei for membersnip 
and N^re act-epted.

The following officers were elected *. 
President, G. t lynn, Niagara Falls; vice- 
presidents, C. 71. Pringle and W. ù. oso- 
son; committee, W. B. Tomlinson, Simcoc; 
F. Snell, Ingersoll; P. E. Best, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake; T. A. Henderson, Hamilton; 
H. J. Powell, Woodstock ; J. H. Armltage, 
Purls.

It was decided that all players must oe 
registered two weeks before taking part in 
matches, and that the referee In each game 
send full list of players at once to -the sec
retary.

Grenadier» Beet Aiuewem
Brilliant Fonction at Victoria Hell That 

Eclipsed All Former Celebrations 
of This Favorite Lodge.

With all the success .that has character
ized the occasion annually for more than 
half a century past, the at home of McKln* 

in Victoria Hall lust 
night eclipsed its predecessors.

McKinley Is the admitted banner lodge 
of the Orange Order Iu Toronto, it's mem
bers being composed of professional and 
business men, who. with their wives, sweet
hearts and friends, assembled last night 
among the happy gathering, which nu 
ed at least 500, and for whose accommoda
tion it required the whole of the big O 
building, Victoria Hall.

When the festivities commenced, at about 
9 o’clock, the floor was crowded with 
dancers. The main hall, In which the 
dancing took place, was decorated profusely 
with banners of the different lodges of 
the Orange order, something new iu the 
way of adornment. Ebert’s orchestia sup
plied excellent music for dancing.

At midnight the large gathering adjourned 
to the supper hall on the top flat, where 
a much appreciated menu had oeen pre
pared by Brother Albert Williams of the 
Bodega, who is a prominent member of the

Continued From Page 1.

sn, iM:
UThe1 Uh“r4Uo/si!0Ul!es,tam>w Announct-d

to be on Arc, was built lu lu45. It is ai)- 
p reached by au a runway tu Red !£>«*- 
Street? also within the scene of toe toitoa- 
giatloli, and contains, Among oto( r things 
the tombs of John Milton, the Author of 
■ Paradise Lost,” whe died in lb‘4 the

married lu the Church of bt. Giles, on 
C 2 IB) and the parish register con-

died in 1731.

• • •

Varsity and Dentals Play for 
The Faculty Cup.

When you are buying any kind of 
sporting goods, whether it be a golf 
club, hockey stick, set of gloves, or 
an exerciser, see that. It bears the 
name “Griffiths.” It is a sure guar
antee that the artlvle is worth the 
priw asked. All responsible 
dealers carry our supplies in 
stock, or will obtain them for 
you if ybu Insist on It Don t be 
humbugged Into taking “just M 
good" articles, insist on seeing the 
name, then you're sure to be right. 
Our yellow birch, hand-made hockey 
.ticks will be used by all the leading 
clubs. Perfect shape and keen that 
way. Price 50 cents each. Money 
back If you want It

LOST.

Ehtf-ssa «vos a
r coming 1 vear old. Any person 

any information that will lead to the 
rv will be suitably rewarded by 

k Trimble, Newtonbreok, Ont________

ley L.O.L; 2(5
— Athenaeum. —

MS. Oft)
815
TÙ4

THE SCORE WAS 0 TO 0. oOfi
771
G8Û

r-PERSONAL.

Association Football in Rain, Mud 
and Snow on the Campus.»g- Some of the Losers*ea The following are the “"‘".“'theTum' 

the most prominent merchants iu the bum
eH^elîstreet contains the businikes of
i> «j Kinir A: Co., manufacturers,
a- Co brace manufacturers; Yates, Vialdu
& LC0:, warehousemen; William, Ulema «.
Uo„ manufacturers’ agents, Phillip* A AD- 
bott, mantle manufacturers; Bing, Harris 
x. <'r> New Zealand merchants, lurner, 
Archibald Co., elastic web manufactur- 

H. J. Brady & Co., entbrolderere, J.
U. French, ostrich feather merchant, Auer-
bach, Franklin & I ranklUi,
1'rederlck Newton & Co., manufacturers 
agents; William Taylor, mantle manufac
turer: Thomas Walton, tie manufacturer, 
Gustavus Strauss & Co., Importers; S. 
Hecht A Co., commission agents; John El
lis fur and skin merchants; Mansell A 
Mark, mantle makers; Sadlter A Eutrop, 
manufacturers’ agents; James Butler & Co., 
lace manufacturers; Glover & Barnes, print
ers; James Sayse, mantle manufaciuivr; 
Roberts & Co., general carriers; Alfred 
Brookuum, merchant: Hcnr>- P en ton y t Jr. 
& Co., tie manufacturers; WilLfoim Earl & 
Co., umbrella makers; Fred Mohlau & Sons, 
indigo cotton print manufacturers, and 
Lethem Bros. Mellln, commisisou mer
chants.

f he Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

W<^'8.aLÆU

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
"^^ÏK^mT.ton. Good 

Address V. Russell, 88

Two Ball* Bunted and Darkness Helped 
to Step the Came—Vanity, Intermedi
ate Champions, and the Hamilton 
Tlgen Play a Practice Rugby Match 
This Afternoon.

IŒSTAV-
ant. on
i for selling.- 
street. Hamilton, Out.

After the Puck.
Next Monday evening the Victoria Hockey 

rtub will organize for the ensuing season. 
It is proposed to have a senior team only 
this winter and arrangements already made 
"L -n [a to ensure every reasonable pros- 
KJt of s*oS- Nothing definite can yet 
be learned as to toe players secured, but it 
ta known that certain well-known puck 18 ‘“in Montreal and Ottawa are con- 

removal to this city during 
It Is also said some

TO RENT

I ROKNE-ST., NO. 46—WAREHOUSE, 
ground noor, first floor, and basement, 
S»? hoist and spl.ndid shipping fact- 

Rent moderate.

lodge. era;lise Concert.
Nothing whatever that would add to- the 

entertainment of the large number present 
had been neglected. Those who did 
care for dancing were entertained In one of 
the large lodge rooms at the top of the 
building, where a concert was In progress 
the whole evening, and which was much 
enjoyed by the elder?, who generously ap
plauded and encored every feature. The 
following was the program:

Piano solo, selected. Mr. W. J. Harris; 
song, “I’m Off to Philadelphia In the 
Morning,” Mr. A Tilley; reading, “Jim,” J. 
Whitcomb Itlley, Miss Alice Wright; recita
tion, “Bill Adams,” Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith; 
song, “Thou Art so Near and Yet so Far,” 
Kelehardt, Mr. J. D. Keaohle; recitation, 
selection from “Merchant of Venice,” Mr.

P. Bull; rending, “The Orange and 
Green,” Miss May Cuflum; song, “She Lives 
on the Same Street With Me,” Mise Maud 
Alexander: reading, “The Owl Critic,” Mr. 
S. M. Jones: song, “Two Hearts Made 
One,” West, Mr. R. Wilson; song, selected, 
Mr. John Alexander; song, selected, Miss 
Allan; song, selected, Mr. C. Burgess; 
piano solo, selected, Mr. W. J. Harris; 

ding. -Laska.” Mr. F. M. BelFSmith; 
l “The Black Four Hundred Ball,”

Varsity and the Dentals lined up yester
day afternoon to kick for the Faculty Cup, 
which represents the football championship 
of the Inter-College Association Football 
League. There was no result, and the 
committee has ordered the teams to try 
again next Tuesday.

Tire game was played on the Varsity cam
pus before a small crowd, a very few of 
whom submitted to the small fee demanded 
at the gute& When they kicked off it was 
seen that the two sides were very eveniy 
ma tolled. The soft snow and drizzling nun 
made the ground unusually slippery.and the 
forwards rarely took the ball past the 
Lacks.

Half-time arrived with rto score, and the 
teams re-started, both determined to win. 
Varsity made the better attempt, ana a 
weîl-pla«Md shot from Inxon’s right foot 
was barely stopped by McKay. The arts- 
men claimed a goal, but Umpire Kelly ot 
the Meds. said no, and they were still even. 
It was a grand shot, and a grander stop, 
and the tooth-pulling goal-tender gets tin; 
credit of keeping his side in sight of tm; 
cup. The kicking was fierce, and two bails 
buret during the j>lay, the second, nine min
utes before time'Vas up, and, as darkness 
was approaching. Dr. McLay. stopped the 
game. The teams :

Varsity (0)—Goal. Armstrong; backs, Mifn- 
roe, Campbell; halves, McPhergon, McMor- 
die, McKinley : forwards, Sinclair, Wren, 
Patterson, Whitley, Dixon.

Dentals (0)—Goal. McLay: backs, Elliott, 
Rudeti ; halves. Burnett, Scott, McDonald ; 
forwards, Dando, Almy, Hume, Doyle, Tre- 
muync. , ,

Referee—W. S. McLay of McMaster Uni
versity.

rüuRNE-ST„NÜ. 11-LARGE FRONT 
[ground floor office.

^Hl"huUtrwîter Veattog. I'UUe glass

chasers 
tcmplattug a
îîn-bshelhf will*1 b** exploded in the camps 
S' £rtain tore I clnbn who will probably 
° r^v havTbeen "counting their .iilck- 

hetore they are hatched," when the 
H«t of Victoria players is made public as 
«wwvded on Monday night.

Ofiilngwood Will have a ladles' hockey
club.

find
. DS

IOUXD FLOOR OFFICE. lX)RNER 
Scott and Front-streets; rent flo a 

U, hented.
ELLINGTON-ST. E.. NO. 15.

gond offices, vault, stenm heated, 
dfully d^^rated, with low rent.

^ IN FISKEN & CO., 23 
Toronto. 6135135

The Weight Limit •/ Cm ling Stones.
of the Manitoba branchAt the meeting 

of the HC.C.C.f held Now 13, the motion 
to reduce the weight limit of curling stouas 
In that clab from 50 to 45 Uw., was not 
carried, but strong objection was taken to 
it, and the mover withdrew it, and gave 
it as a notice of motion for the meeting 
in February, the local clubs In the mean
time to be communicated with on the suu- 
ject. There are three stone-playing curiing 
associations in the Dominion, and in them 
all the rulee, of the game are substantially 
alik^ and It is desirable for many reasons 
that they should continue to be alike. We 
think it probable that all of them< will be 
consulted before a change of this kind is 
introduced. •

aav to'reorganize ^
whîÎT the following officers were 

atnK>in'tod: Honorary president, Mrs. W. L. 
\ISto president. Mrs. Turner: first Tice- 
waAfr^_f Mrs n r. McKeown; second 
?i^$Uident. Miwi McKay; afcret^ryN> 
kSds- captains, Misses Moody and McMIl- 

committee of management, Misse* 
Marshall, Hughson, Bull and Irvine.

TWO The
W. The PoiloflBce Buildings.

The genral postoffice is on St. Martin’s 
le Grand, on both sides of the street, the 
new building being a magnificent structure 
that oust over $1,500,000.

On the east side of the street is the gen
eral postoffice (mat, built in the Ionic style. 
In 1825-1829. This building is 390 feet in 
length. Opposite to the general postoffice 
east is the general postoffice west, built 
in 1870-73. The large telegraph galleries 
measure 300 feet by 90 and contain 500 in-

>PLY TO

RM TO LET - ONE HUNDRED 
acres: about eight miles from Toron- 
-car Newton Brook; good land, fair 
lings, plenty water; possession 1st of 
I: can plow this fall. Inquire 55 Belle- 
dace.

rea
1 Internall.nni Held Trial*. trio,

Maude, Minnie and F. G. Alexander; reci
tation, “The Midnight Gharge," Clement 
Scott, Miss Alice Wright: 'duet, “Death of 
Nelson," A. Tilley and J. D. Keachle; song, 
selected, Mr. W. I’. Bull; reading, “The 
Dream of Eugene Aram." Hood, Mr. S. M. 
Jones; song, selected, Mr. L. Heyd; read
ing, "Music on the Happahannoc,” Miss 
May Culluut; song, “The Men that Came 
Over From Ireland,” Gray, Mr. R. Wilson; 
song, selected, Miss Allan; song, seleeted, 
Mr. John Alexander; song, selected, Mr. C. 
Burgess. .

fc a “is
the event was run off yesterday, and the 
four dogs remaining for the finals were 
Dash Antonio and Lock, owned by R. 
Bingham, Windsor, and Cleopatra and So - 
kirk Tara, owned by XV. B. VV ells, Lhat- ham. 1 The judges, k. W. Warner or De
troit, and John Davidson of Monroe, Mich., 
made their decision as follows, after each 
dog was out about an hour: Lock. 1, Dash 
Antonio 2, Cleopatra 3.________

Hot »e < hr Anftlon.
The sale at Grand’s Repository on 

dav net consists of several matched pairs : 
and complete turnouts that will be sold to 
the highest bidder at It o’clock. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call and Inspect 
the stock, which will be on view up to hour 
of sale.

struments and the number of telegrams con
veyed in the year Is about 70,090,000. 
building cost over $2,000,000.

Iu November, 1870, the foundation of the 
general post,office north was laid, and was 
finished in 1893. It contains the offices 
of the Postmaster-General. It cost over 
$1,500,000.

ThisSTORES TO LET.

OOM—LARGE ONE—SUITABLE FOR 
light manufacturing or sample room, 

k C7 Blachford, 114 Yonge-street._______

FF1TES TO LET-SUITABLE FOR A 
dentist; 114 Yonge-street. H. & L. e 

ihforil. ____ _____________

BHs Abent Hie Bicycle,
The Tourist Cycle Club have concluded 

not Jo hold a hard times this Thanksgiving 
Day, as is their usual, custom. In fact 
nothing special will be undertaken by the 
Tourists on* that day. Instead, the road offi
cers of the club are 
on Tuesday next, to

fcnglne* Working All Bright.
London, Nov. 20.—4 a.m. : A very large 

force of firemen and about 20 engines have 
been working at high pressure all nlghL 
The district ravaged the fire is bounded 
bv Aldersgate-atreet, Red Cross-street, 
Maidenhead-court and Bradford-avenue, and 
includes the intermediate streets, Jewin, 
Hanse 11. Well and Edmund and J e winder es - 
cent.

giving a club evening
__________ members, and a good
program has been arranged, at the condu- 

of which refreshments will be served.
The local bicycle club will likely meet 

within the next few weeks to consider the 
circular from Toronto wheelmen calling 
tor reforms in the management of the Can
adian Wheelmen’s Association. The circu
lar has been received here, and It Is a de
cidedly strong one, and will likely create 
considerable strife among the old heads 
in the C. W. A. and those who are at 
the back of it.—Ottawa Journal.

A Brilliant Bothering.
The dresses of the ladies were most ex

quisite and the elegant costumes were all 
too pretty for any special mention to be 
made.

Many prominent politicians were at the 
gathering, and in the corridors the fight in 
Centre Toronto was made the topic of 
conversation owing to the presence of Mr. 
Oliver A. Howland. Among the Invited 
guests present were : Mr XV E and Mrs 
Armstrong, Mr Charles and Mrs Armstrong, 
J Purse, Mrs Purse, G H Barber, Mrs Bar
ber, Miss Fowler. Miss Geirie, XV J and 
Mrs Wells, Miss Nealis. J F Scholes, Miss 
Scholes, Dr and Mrs Little, Mr and Mrs 
Ford, Mr and Mrs Sam Richardson, Mr M 
Lount, Mr and Mrs John Gates. Mr and 
Mrs William Elliott, S Graham, Mr and Mrs 
W R Bettes, Will Run Coulter, Mr and Miss 
Edgar, Miss McKinnon, Mrs Hazelhurst, 
Mr and Miss Lugman, Mr B H Scott, Mr 
and Miss Oast les, Mr and Miss J L Sey
mour, Miss Kyle, Miss files. Mr and Mrs 
Wilson, Aid J Frame, Miss Frame, Misses 
Menzie, Mrs and Miss McKay, Mr and Mrs 
Young, W Armstrong, Miss Foggett, Charles 
and Mrs Crosby, M Macdonald. Miss Bel- 
g‘u, Miss Byers, Mr and Mrs James Lamb, 
W G Harris, Mr and Miss Midchamp, 
Alex and Mrs Downey, E F Clarke, M.P., 
and Mrs Clarke, J F Loudon, James Stlm- 
son, J Allen, Mr and Mrs Barker, J lister, 
Miss XVright, J Elliston, Misses Elliston, 
J Hoar, Miss Diamond, Mrs G Burns, R 
Burns, Miss Olcott, Mrs Bume, A J Har
wood and Mrs J J* and Mr Slater. J D and 
MTS Keahtile, J 8 and Mrs Williams, Mr 
and Miss Lee, Mrs F Small, Ben Humphrey, 
E Griffith. Mr and Mrs Robert Orr, Dr 
and Mrs Dwyers, L J Cosgrove. XV XV 
and Miss Mabel Crome, A E Hindi, Miss 
Nixon, Mr nul Mrs Roome, Kckley,
Miss E Watson, Mr Peter Jimnson, A O 
Jarvis, Miss Jarvis, A Judge, Mr and Mrs 
Orossen, Mr O A Howland, M.L.L., Mr 

and Miss Jones. Veter

PHRENOLOGY.
IrÔf! A. H. \V ELI 'H—GRADUATE OF 
I Fowler A Wells' College. New York, 
[a(ill's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
llreu half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
Ige-street, upstairs.

Sion

Champion Tennis at Piny.
Ontario’s senior and intermediate cham

pion Rugby teams will battle for practice 
tills afternoon on the cricket field at Ham
ilton. Capt. Tanner’s Varsity Seconds are 
in good condition, and the whole aggrega
tion, with the exception of Full-Back X\ral- 
die and Quarter-Buck Foreman, will be in 
the game, these places being filled from 
tlie junior champion team. The Tigers 
have shifted onco, Scrimmager Nclllgan ex
changing places with Wingman McCarthy. 
The students leave the Union Station at l 
p.m. per G-T.R. The teams :

Hamilton (senior champions)—Glassco, 
back; DuMouliu, OunselJ. XVylie. half
backs; Fox, quarter: Ferebom. McCarthy, 
Irvine, scrimmage; McAuliffv, Dewar, Mar
shall. Ripley, NeUigan, Ted ford ajid Mar
tin. wings. , . N _ ,

X arsitv (intermediate champions)—Reale, 
back; McArthur, McMordie, Brown, halves; 
Beattie, quarter; Smith. Hindi, Hall, 
scrimmage; Scott, Revell, Tanner (captain), 
Ferri* Stoddard, Telford, Spence, Wings; 
Analey, Ball, spare.

Johnny William» at Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. lfiT;—Weather clear; 

track slow. First race, 5 furlongs—Lena 
Myers, 105 (R. Jones), 4 to, 1, 1; Rondazzo, 
108 (Nutt), 1 to 2, 2; Star of Betlileheio. 

Û (Thompson). 12 V> 1. 3. Time 1.0% 
Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Rollins, 

105 (Nutt), 3 to 5. 1: Loyalty. 109 (Everett). 
3 to 1, 2; Lake view Palace, 108 (Beau-
champ), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.23X4- 

Third rat», selling, mile—Blew Anna, ->» 
(Dunee), 3 to 1, 1; The Sculptor. 102 (Evcr- 

8 to 1, 2; Julia Clark, 102 (Washburn., 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.52%. Wrm„ma

Fourth race, 5 furlotigs^Johnny Williams, 
ltd (Randall), 3 to 1. 1; Amateur, 110 
(Beauchamp), 5 to 2^.2; Oxnard,10u (Thomp
son), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.06%.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile—fiammadien, llO 
rFvprotn °0 to 1. 1: Albert X'ale, 110 (J. MathSws). 7 to 5. 2: Sis Tan, 107 (Randall), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.1*2%.

A Poor Fire Fighting System.
A published report of the fire says: The 

constable who first detected the flames 
blew his whistle loudly for assistance, but 
several minutes elapsed before the alarm 
was heard by auy of his comrades. So soon 
as assistance reached him, the officer was 
despatched to summon the fire brigade. 
But there, agaiufi was an unaccountable 
delay of 20 minutes before the first engine 
appeared. Then the fearful dimensions of 
the fire were apparent, and it was decided 
to clrcltnate n call throughout the whole 
metropolitan district.

MIDWIFERY.

HS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDF.- 
atrret west; comfortabl- home for 

les before and during accouebement; 
It physician: Infants adopted; • terms 
llerate; confidential.

The Wanderer*' Baer*.
The Wanderers' Bicycle Club will hold 

their annual races this afternoon at the 
Island track, bouts leaving at 2, 2.30 and 
3 o’clock. The officials will be from all 
the city dubs. There are seven events on 
the card, and 90 candidates are going after 
the prizes The program Includes mile open, 
half-mile officers’, tandem and steeplechase 
and mile and half-mile handicape. The 
two-mile handlcan entries will give an Idea 
of toe splendid list : 45 sec.-Darby, Me- 
liarg. Burns. 35 see.—Beattie, I^ptUle, 
Boyd, Duncan. McGee. Bailey. -o_ s 
Frost, Baird, Muciauuuru. 20 sec.—Balfiier, 
Meek. Moodey, Brimer, Johnston. 10 see - 
Doll,Campbell,Sharkey. Scratch—Green,Glu- 
bona

ART.
Iritij' w. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
i dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
toning Arcade. ._________________ _ I-o*« Nearly Sto.eoo.ooe.

I-ondon, Nov. 20.—It is officially reported 
that 150 warehouses have been gutted. A 
later estimate of the damage done places 
tile amount at nearly $25,000,000.

Nearly all toe British file Insurance 
panics are Involved, and lire insurance 
shares were practically unsalable on too 
Stock Exchange Vestezi.-xy- afternoon JFr;- 
duy), after the fire was weU under way

Nearly 300 telephone wires have been cut, 
thun Interrupting communication with many 
of the big Provincial" towns. The fire w 11 
cause an enormous advance In the price of 
ostrich feathers, which rose 30 per cent. 
Inst evening. The feather firms alone have 
lost £75,000.

Lace Curial**# Table Line**# E:r.
Mr. Nicholas Rooney, 62 Yonge-strset, 

has just placed in stock and offers for 
sale at very lotv prices, lace curtains, 
table linen, table napkins, toweling, 
sheetings, quilts, white and colored, 
also a splendid line of black silks. The 
quality of all these goods is strictly 
first-class, Mr. Rooney’s well-known 
reputation for dealing m the finest of 
Irish linens and the very best qualities 
of silk goods being a sufficient guaran
tee that the goods are not to be beaten 
in any house in Canada.

Imperial Beat Dominion.
The Dominion and Imperial Banks play

ed off their 
temoon at

LAND SURVEYORS. __
' NWIN?~FOSTER-MURPH Y & EST BN. 

Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cot- 
Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. Tel. lo36.

com-

/ Stand In 
' comer when 
not In use.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Gomlp of lUe Homes.

r Rovle Jr., will winter at Windsor.Ifa ht? string are a couple of likely Prov- 
tone-bred 2-year-olds, which will likely be 
trained for the Queen s Plate.
terinfin -WtodloT McCain wlu'spT'nd

t^r,mmeut,1Vaendu1rarkHowla»<LoPtoudtt

SttoLnwdîvbeWd to Memphis this Mrj>

T.khn R. ,*»-M13S
finished their 18B7 eamp *!r'the wlnter. To Whom Credit I* Due. •
taken to Sonwn ’ ÀJ__’ e Following are the names of the committee

Notre ot tbe 11 n»t. and steward* to whom the success of the
Mr. Christopher Leary of ga’iîuSrtên *lort °'chal?mai“ E.UK. Clarke, M.P.. 

weelearït ï°Uh?f‘uT ,lfU fieras a senior Secretory, H.

among a'1 toe hunters. D.M.. 127 Mamiing-n venue.
A deer shot \n North Orillia in.,j R Wilson, P.M.

Jennings weighed pounds, w Oommdttjgs—Charles H, 'Not'le', W.M.,
biggest deer that has been snot arou (Mu8lc)] Mayor John Shaw (Reception), 
here for some time.- . fh onh,lon Harry A Collin (Printing), Frank Smith,An old hunter has ventured toe optoton p jam^ j MeOaffer^
that In ten years from now de nun g (Stewards). Alex Burgess (Refreshment), 
within a dlabtnce of -p miles or onma wm B WhJttnker (Strcet itallway), W. Milll- 
be a thing of th<‘ past. He hasea at champ (Special Entertalnmentl, W E Arm- 
onlng on the fact that the numbe strong John H Ayre, Robert Burns, P.U.D.
shot annually is becoming less.-urima A ; j )> Coulter, P.M, E Egan, T
News Letter. V Gearing, Charles Tresou, L P Krihs, P.The hunters have nearly aU retarned rrom „ H M Louat. J T Seymour.J S Williams, 
the North, bringing fewer deera «lau m p M william Elliott, P.M., George E Bed- 
former years, owing to the wet and w r S0I1] j jj Allen, Harry Burns, George Gra- 
weather. ham, William H-a»>ard. Robert Jrosiman,

P.M., J S Leighton, P.C.M.. A Millar, B 
I) Humphreys, XV J XVells, Joseph Stinson, 
XV H Wilson, P.M.

(HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
longe and Uerrard-streets, Toronto— 

egraphy. shorthand, typewriting and nil 
mmercial subjects; day and evening ses- 
ms; telephone 238S. W. H. ShaW, Pnu- w ] I T,

1. P
M EDICAL__________ ____ I

.rTlELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I- 183 Oollege-strcet. Telephone 2834, Blackstock,

Portable 
Striking Bags

financial. _ ___

r ONEY ¥0 LOAN-CITY PRo'pERTY 
1 - lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
rrltt A Shepley, 28 Tcronto-street, lo

sttto.

LOSE MONEY-W!isms§
Broadway, New York. -4b

Bennlngs Entries.They are the nearest ap
proach to a real active and 
defiant human boxing op
ponent ever devised.

• • •
They inspire movements 
which no ordinary punch
ing bag can ever afford,

• • •
The return of the Portable 
Striking Bag is as swift as a 
flash of lightning.

• • •
The response to every blow 
is as life-like as the most 
expert and enthusiastic 
boxer could desire.

• • •
We have them in styles for 
both home and gymnasium 
use, for ladies, children and 
men, at various prices—$7 
and up.

Washington, D.C., Nov. 19.-First race, 
selling, 3-yeor-olds and up, 6%furlorigh 
Hugh Penny 115, Ben Ronald, The Manx
man 111. Master James 100, Debrique 108,
S^^“Ci0OKSti10T^*u 

1)8 Dr Jim 95, Red Spider 90.
Second race, maldeii 2-year-olds, 

tongs—Filament, Longaxrc, Yap Hank 11 ), 
Puss Gile« Shine, link Chambra.'»

irmirth race maiden 3-year-olds ana up, 1 Î-Î6 mlle^EaMer Tide, X-Ray, Klnvarrra 
110 Feliche. Esherdown 107.

Fifth race, steeplechase, 2%Capo 107 M^rscboii 157, Marshall 155,Tom 
Moore 148.

postponed match yesterday af- 
th-e Athenaeum, the imperials 

winning by 159 points. Creel man made top 
scon*, getting 815. The following is the 
result:

Dominion.
Clark...........
Anderson...
Armstrong..
Scott.............
Horsey.........
Ross.............
Cayley.........
Maule..

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

k lCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
mipetent workmen ; stored for winter ; 
buey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
huge. .

5 fur-
Imperlal.

.650 Hoo<l .........
.676 Creel man .
.561 Douglas ;.
.775 Temple ................. 691

Falcon bridge .. ..521
.5R6 Chadwick ............ 586
.665 Brown ...
.573 Anderson .

. .609
% .815

..713

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 105, On Eiigllwh Tnrf-
London, Nov. 19.-The race for the Derby 

Cun at Derby, was won by Mr. b alr- 
le’s 3-year-old bay colt Eager, at the second 
dav’s racing of the Derby November meet
ing to-day. This race is of 2000 sovereigns. 
Lord Stanley’s 4-y ear-old 
second

.681
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toronto-streeu Even-X. Licenses.
;s. 589 Jarvls-street.

B * zb) G •- Ip
The Nelsons play Rugby at St. Michael's 

College this afternoon.
The Toronto fossils used up tlielr wind 

long ago in an attempt to arrange a game 
with Montreal. As a result they have none 
of this necessary football element left and 
will not play In the East this year. -

The Britannlas have suggested N. Lash 
of Montreal, and formerly of Varsity, and 
C. Jack of Montreal for referee m the 
Thanksgiving Day 
campus. Varsity 11. wants Lnha.tt, King- 
stone or Richardson of Brockv-l-le.

Manager Tommy Church yesterday 
a lengthy letter In Osgoode Hall’s off 
paper. The Hamilton Herald, teliiug just 
how his team came to make the protest, 
giving other Items of lip portance and wind
ing up as follows: The Hamilton club used 
onr twain well while In Hamilton, and, oa 
second consideration, our clnh regrets the 
protest. The protest was directed more 
as a protest against ipcoinpetent officln.s 
Whom the union has been appointing tills 
year than anything else. Success to the 
came and to sports at Hamilton. Your 
captain Is the pride of the young men of 
Ontario, ndt of Hamilton alone, and Is a 
grand young Canadian.

The Toronto Canoe Club minstrels hold 
reunion u6 toe club house to-night (Sat

urday). 1 J

,5275.5116 TotalTotal
LL WANTING MARRIAGE DICEN- 

A ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
9 Queen west; open evenings; no wit 
sses required.

California In 3 Day*.
via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 
line. No change of cars. All meals in 
dining cars. Two trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers, l’ereonally.-con- 
dueted excursions every Thursday to Cali
fornia and Oregon. For rates and other 
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, 
or write XV. H. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 XVooa- 
ward-avenue, Detroit. Mich., or W. B. 
Knlskcrn, G.P. & T.A., Chicago, III.

colt Melange was
Oakland Ke»ulls.

1 Second race, mile—Çoldan 1. George Lee
2 Charlotte M. 3. Time 1.4*»%.

Third race. « furlongs—Fou Savannah 1,
Line-tine 2, Mercutlo 3 Urne l-14- 

Fourth race, mile—McLight 1, Double 
Quick 2, Masoro 3. Time l.'ilVi- 

Fifth race, 11-16 mUe^-O^ic H. 1.
C Sixth ra«°m6 furiongLsCtoh Rose 1. 

Koenig 2 D.' J Tobin 3. Time 1.1414.

Friar Nursery Stakes was won by 
Captain Berwlokes’ Ocean Rover, with Tod 
Sloane up. This race Is a handicap of 200
S°Theei^jorfl la rd - Be resf ord Stables’ 3-year- 
old chestnut gelding Draco, ridden by Tod 
Sloane. won the Quarndon Plate. This race 
is of 160 sovereigns. Mr. W. Chatterton s 
Anklebitcr was second.

The

PHRENOLOGY. ___ _ 1

&HË&SSS i
[aJmist. 147 Yonge-street.

game on the Varsity

hadLittle Lake l'nrbt Karine Association.
The annual general meeting of the Lake 

Yacht Racing Association will be held at 
the Roval Hotel, Hamilton. Ont., on Sat- 

B urday. bt>c. 4, at 2.30 p.m. Several irnport-
Champlon Mewnrl s Kepiy. ant notice* of motion have been given for

Snorting Editor World : In reply to the amendments to the constitution axul sailing 
challenge of Sergt.-Mfljor Morgans, which | rules, a digest of which has appeared here, 
ar,neared in your paper yesterday. want- | ————
Ingto get on a bayonet contest with me Thanksgiving Sale,
for a purse and the championship of Can- Messrs, Suckling & Co. beg 
nda, I would say that I am at a loss to t,,ntiM1 0f the trade to their 
know why he Is so anxious to meet me, on Tuesday, Nov. 23. , ,
unless he is jealous of the honors ()ffvred special lines iu silk handkerchiefs, 
which I received while in England. How- im(ierweur, men’s tweed suits, men a u(- 
ever, although I am only a private In tne 6t,.rh. boots, shoes and rubbers. The stock 
4SUi Highlanders, which I am proud or, I nf Manr„ a Kilty, New Dundee, amount- 
do not Intend to take any back seat from ,n(! t0 î.VHX), will he sold e°..t,l,^”T',"'n<T: 
r. in, even though he is the champion .1- nesday, Nov. 24. Buyers will note change 
America, and I .shall be only too pleased , date of trade sale.
to meet him at any place he mentions, and — ,
arrange for a match to decide who will be j \\Then you call for bprudel get ft^rea- 
champlon of America. | j Celled bottle and cork branded Spru-

Proupfft Park fiockcy flab
A large and enthusiastic meeting of Pros

pect Park Hockey Club was held at the 
club house last evening and the following 
officers were elected: Hon. president, F (i 
('ox: hon. vice-president, Alex XX'lieeler; 
president, L E Thomas ; vice-president, 1> 

A Beekell: aecretiiry-treas-

icialSTORAGE.
nORONTO STORAGE CO., Su YO^;

street—most central : loans made, xei» 
none 2689. — % see

We also have the Fitzsim
mons,the Standard, the Eagle, 
the Expert, the Practice, the 
Amateur, the Favorite, and 
the different styles of Double- 
End Striking Bags, and all 
the standard makes of Boxing 
Gloves.

ma-aveuue.
Leach: manager, 
urer, H II Swaney, 414 Sherbourne; com
mittee of management. H Hudson, L K 
Thomas, R Bousall; delegates to <’lty 
league, H II Swan and A Bickel. Tli^y 
intend to enter the O.H.A.

The following players will represent the 
Gore Vale» in theif game with the Scots to. 
dav: Dixon, Anderson, Play ter, l'unis.
Him ter, “Dr.” Madigan, McDonald. Bul- 
mer, Scott, Dando, Scott and Humphrey.

5

to call the at- 
Thanksgiving 

There will be

VETERINARY.

' X NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
J Limited. Tcmpvrance-etreet, Toronto, 
annda. Affiliated with the University o« 

Session begins in October. .
.

Lcronto.
%HOTEL5__^~v^-

j g
w-saswg
lile 'terms. Gft .vour date early. ■ „
iiilitan Street Railway to door. 
lougbton, Vroprietor.._________ __

m Liquor and llrng llnblt*.
From The Montreal Gazette.

The demonstration which has been go
ing on for some time past in Montreal ' 
of “The Dixon Cure” for the liquor and 
drug habits, at the request of a number 
of the clergy and others interested m 
temperance work, has proved to be such .. 
a pronounced success that those who 
have watched the results of Mr. Dixon ; 
new treatment are astonished, the desire 
for liquor being destroyed in from ... 
to three days in every ease, and the drug Z: 
habit cured almost as rapidly. Both are 
home treatment and van be taken iu pri-

' This new cure is a simple vegetable 
medicine, compounded on scientific prin
ciples, and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
seven years ago, but, as a permanent 
cure his discovery was not completed 
until two years ago, when lie succeeded 
in producing an up-to-date physical 
remedy ami radical cure, which appeals 
to the common sense of every man and 
which removes the crave for liquor and 
drugs forever. Full particulars and in 
disputable references, such as no other 
remedy can even approach, will be sent 
bv the discoverer on application. Ad
dress A. Hutton Dixon, No. -10 Bark 
avenue, Montre1'-1

llLimited
35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

George Stewart, . 
Champion of the Empire. del* m yw Ix

front
¥2 per sIV HE GRAND UNION, COR.

and biiucoc-streets; terms 
ay Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor, The Whitely Exerciser. f'zl

11 USELIALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR*
LV dav house in 'Joronto; sp^;''J0rtatlono winter hoarders; stable “>r^,p. ,j
[or 100 horses. John s. Klltott. 1 v — n

n II HAKDSON HOI SE—CORNER lx King Street and Spadina-avenue. J.* teP 
pi. s breaking np- house for, *htlD2 final 
sltottId see this hotel before making |

ci i raiigoment.t for quarters.

^OODBKID 

ps- flix
■RES

\
%

one
:t THE MOST PERFECT HOME GYMNASIUM for the entire 

family—endorsed by leading physicians and instructors 
in physical culture as the most perfect exerciser in the 
world. Used in all the leading Colleges, Seminaries and

And, we send them any-

?
SSEtiS^I♦

V
§t Gymnasiums everywhere, 

where, charges prepaid, on receipt of price 52, $3 and 54.
VARL’n >N HOTEL, ,153 ÏON<H5-8hT£ 

Special attention given to diulug 
il. A. Harp r, proprietor.

%
5I «
«HE ae*

r HAROLD I WILSONcn1LLEVENTII STREET.

NEW
BROADWAY AND

ppyobite Grace Church
.........EUROPEAN PLAN.......... C

“There la an almospncre of home com 0^
Lnd uoapitaljtie treatment at the oj- uUnc I 
f. uicli is ! rarely met with I® * you 
liouae. and which insensibly ur“, - to. 
there as often ar you turn your ta , 
Lr.ard New York.”- 4 -.fM

t Send for Free Booklet 
... •• physical Culture,•’

Illustrated.

VOR* Limited

S
35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.i❖

❖vs

l
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Rising
Favors

in PublicAbb

they ARE THE ACME of TIRE 
CONSTRUCTION.

AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited
H. P. DAVIES, Vice-President. 
10-66 King Street West, Toronto.
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vou be taken thence on lhumlny, Jan. 
'•’O 1S!>8, to the place of execution, and 
there be hanged by the neck until you deal and may Gv^c mercy on
y"‘OhTUJu’d«e,’’ «aid "Mr. Btawmin, 
with n gasy, “is there no thercy in this
C°The'yprisoner, in spite of her words, 
showed no deep emotion Her counten
ance did not change, and her agitation 
did not ring true. In her cell she re
peated her asseverations of a new tria-, 
and complained of the injustice of
C&f M'C’told the jury that he 
would forward their reommendatiou to
° Mr? German has applied for a reserve 
case for the prisoner on the ground of 
the irrelevance of the Chioman evideuc .

A FINE TAILORING.
I -that

1 To the Need of Betti 
ket Accommodât

.AMAAAAA.aMAAAAAAAAA.

The.Wife Hobberhn Bros# Co# Limitedj
_________ ___________  ,-k->-|-|——VtT

aro
1

Wanted v gvyvwwvwi
(

A CONFERENCE YE:490 QUEEN W. 4155 YONGE, COR. RICHMOND.? I■

Do + Not ConflictTO HELP her husband save money by 
reading tlie special snaps we are ou- 
fering Saturday In Gloves, Ludorwenr, Between Toronto City Ci 

York County Coum
X

t etc.s

mi\ GLOVES
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, sizes «.to M 

inches, the greutest glove ever sold at tne

*SASSii3'jstaZaX-.

45ü?E?Hie°Jn5ng^tfn«b^
flap at wrist, and all for $1, sold by every 
retailer at $1.50 a pair. -

Men’s Reindeer Gloves, lined * *g™™Lr” 
perfect article for fall and winter ,,W?K 
Sword’s price $1.50, price asked and sold 
for by others $2 a pair.Ladles’ Fine Mocha and Re rideer Gloves. 
silk lined or unlined, In blae.K whlte or 

shades, the only g ore mnde not at 
fected by the wet. Ask to sec them.

pepetalion’» rreposltlen» H
proved—Twe Cnadli Mai 
Xewards Better Traa.perti 

Market—Wark

V-

BIG ROW IN THE GRIT CAMP æmssËMmi
it’s a bit unfortunate for us.

♦ Lawreace
atreet Sttbwav to be B.«nCentloaed From Fage 1.
a* Ceart Meese te be Cles 

Electric Power fiobjected to the introduction of so many 
Tories, claiming that they mlg^t at any 
time they wished turn the club into a Lon- 
oorrative organization.

Sixty or Them Walked «trt.
The Harris ticket, backed by about GO 

stalwart. Liberals, left the club rooms, and 
the McGuire ticket had. things all their own 
way and were forthwith elected.

An old-time Liberal told The WcrM last 
evening that Aid. Rutter nnd his brother- 
in-law, Crown Attorney Curry, tare been 
for some time trying to patch up the ever- 
widening breach, bnt their effort, seem to 
have Been of no avail. Z . . _

The upshot to that a tremendous breech 
exists among the Liberals of old St John a 
Ward, and that Mr. Bertram cannot nut 
suffer accordingly.

I Cheap
Fall*.

»
O

A Joint deputation from the 
and the Citizens’ Market AssJ 

the County Council atanm ed upon 
terday, and succeeded in awak 
presentatlves of the rural dis 
vital Importance to them of U 
accommodation lu Toronto.

Some Cogent Argente 
Acting-Mayor Lamb expiai 

Council the scheme of eompi 
largement of the present S 

He mentioned bid

y UNDERWEARil Our Trade Grows/ I

er*' ^ÀTURAL^ÔOL Shirts and Draw- 
ers, from $2 to $6.50 a suit.

%I
■ fli We have been blessed with wonderful success we re in the

in g them better woollens, better fnade and at better prices for them than we 
ever did. Don’t take our say so for it—prove it on a W—
fine Beaver Overcoat or a fine Scotch Tweed Suit

either will cost you . • ................................ • • • •

FINE

fi: Market, 
aeeeealty for co)^ storage an. 
ct«»ories, but divw especial 
the conetruetion of a eyete 
railways throughput the conn 
„f the proposed new market 
approximately amount to $1 
part would be borne by the 
suggested that the county sIum! 
capitalists In the eonatructio 
railways by granting a bonui 
*j00 a mile. If $100,000 wen* 
county In this way, the hi ten? 
bvnturea necessary would no 
more than $8800 annually, whi 
would be more than reimbur* 
oreaned value of farm properr 
by the rise in price of farm [ 
uic inllways would occasion.

Ablv fiodurteii.
Mr. R. Donald, chairman of 

Association, followed, partially 
strain. He believed, though, 
ists could be induced to lnv« 
Ject if they were granted i 
than a franchise over the roa 
other concessions. Messrs. 1 
Steele, also of the Market As 
lowed along similar lines.

Ilearlllr Appréciai
The argufnvnts of tlie city 

tlves met with a gratifying i 
those of the county. Coundlii 
l*ugaley spoke In favor of the 
were followed by a number 
number of councillors felt tl 
not «officient railway tianspn 
ties from their own partlcul 
the county, and were confl<] 
proposed system would trapplj 
want.

The Council promised to gh 
every consideratl >n and to coh 
possible with the city In 
scheme.

x^i
h, ! ■//

c
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OLIVE ADELE STERNAMAN. • • •
fact that one of the 

strangest reasons tor Mr. Lount’s roslgna- 
dlfflcalty he hud In pacifying 

officeoeekers, and that he oftenjrtayed 
down at Ottawa longer than he need »«v« 
done Just to avoid the gratters In his con-

It ljp az well-known
4

She had consented to a nost-mortem be 
cap so she couldn’t well prevent it. bho 
had persistently refused to jet her hus
band go to the hospital because she 
could not attend to him, but she was 
willing to abandon him when she 
dumped him in Canada.

Mr. Osier said that the Chipmnn evi
dence was adnrasible, because it was 
an equivocal act which turew light on 
the present affair. “It was arsenic, and 
not Addison, that Sterna man died of. 
concluded Mr. Osier, “and the defence 
wants you to say that, the undertaker 
put arsenic in the body and that be 
Sied of Addison.” With this reduetio 
ad aibsurdum, Mr. Osier ended ms ad 
dress to the jury.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH. tlon was the
Two Storee-One Price

55 King St. East 
and 472 Spadina Ave.(Continued from page one.) stltuency. f• • •

trying to arrange tor 
Min-

Thonc 282.Tfle Liberals are 
Wilfrid Laurier and other Cabinet

meeting In
c did not intend to be left in the 
rch with the second husband, hbe 
td before her the temptation of a large 

ium of money, as much as her husband 
<A’ould receive in four years as salary. 
Was that a motive-' Was she nonest 
in her statements as to tins insurance. 
"Why did she say at Rain he in to her 
<n other-in-law and the doctors that 
George had only $770 on his life. In her 
proofs of loss why had she not men
tioned that Dr. Frost and Dr Phelps 
had attended her husband t Dees this 
concealment help to indicate guilt.

Public NoticeA NEW DISCOVERT.Sir WEEK OF 
NOVEMBER 22nd.BIJOU.

BE WITH THE CROWD
-iThatwill go to see the '

“ MRHRY WIDOWS”
Big BnrlesqtU and Specialty Company. 
No advance m prices. Afternoons 10 
antjl 15c. Evenings j 5 and 2uc.

lsters to address a big mas#
Massey Hall next week.

• • •
The Conservative Executive met last night 

and arranged to open their committee 
rooms, two on Yonge-street and the other 
on ting-street. A staff will be at work 
In each of those places this morning.

k ISPilkie's Diphtherine.
A sure cure for all affections of the 

». »u1 : 
an teed to prevent any person who uses it 
from taking diphtheria.

The following are a few Imv/f.^nlnh- have testified to the value of PUkles Dion 
therlne In curing above-mentioned ois
euses : Joseph Meehan. Emily; ^?KP\vm‘ 
cas Emily; ltobert Winn, Emily; Mrs. Wm. 
White, Dunsford: William Oran ngham, 
Reaboro; Mrs. F. Beamish, Lindsay. W. K.
Kir'icS™’ :o™.rK”5i.r, -ro
iffS: SSS,f SBhSSï: “

••a, iîïaîs.

w: : v GIVEN
AWAY

is hereby given that 
all persons who take 
out ordinary partici
pating Policies in the

v.V*
HH rj 
lilHnl

BIIe

who

7 PERSONAL.
. _ , - J. Rosi, Montreal, is at the Walker.

“The Highwayman’’—At the GranA K j^Gewmell, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s.
.l JiS.ÏÈSÏS-* » s»-

Vaudeville—At the A“?llnt°riulTC™nerancé'' KÎ B. Smith, New York, Is at the Queen s. 
Uonrervatlve Convention - Temperance } D’on|y of simcoe ln the city.

Huertrnm Meeting-Yonge-street Committee ^ -F_ SeugTam, Waterloo, is at the Ros-
ï&ÎSÎm^risî’ 2 MD- namnton'15 at 11,6 Ros'

SorialS^unc?!<wa--Vnrsltyf 4 to 7. A. M. Pearson, Pittsburg, la at the Ros-
A^roelation^FMtball- senior League games

a\vanderers'"ciub Races—At the lalaml 
track, 2. 1 - ku.ilkAlllBi

./• The Judge’s Charge.
His Ixirdship charged strougly against 

the prisoner. His argument was almost 
identical with Mr. Osier’s, and he em
phasized the same poiljU -the letter, the 
concealment of the poison symptoms, of 
which she was cognizant from the Cana
dian doctors, the suspicions death of her 
former husband, the arsenical symptoms 
and the arsenic in the body after oeatli. 
The judge eharacte-iz-"l the prisoners 
conduct as heartless and flippant, lac 
question of insurance was touched lignt- 
lv. It. was better, he said, if a motive 

proved, but it was not necessary 
for a conviction.

The Jury Out Four Hour*.
The jury retired at twenty minutes to 

5. and exactly four hours l iter came 
back with a verdict of guilty, with a 
recommendation for mercy.

In response to the usual question, Sirs. 
Sternnman said in a clear calm voice : 
“I am not guilty in the eyes of God. I 
will have a new trial, and 1 will be 
acquitted."

TO-DA X.
:■ Fallowed «he lien’* IV»e««.

Mr. Osier followed Sternaman’s sick
ness day by day, and suggested that 
he had improved under Dr. bailsman s 
treatment, because Mrs. Sternamau had 
discontinued the poison because of Dr. 
Frost’s warning. From June 10 to June 
12 no doctor had seen Stemaman. Dr. 
Bailsman had left him better; wnen he 
was removed to Canada, two days later, 
he was paralyzed and helpless. Had 
poison been administered in tli2 interval. 
About tills letter: why was it written 
while writing, but not mentioning the 
spells to the insurance companies’.' When 
Dr. Frost suggested poison she at once 
mentioned the letter. It was her insur
ance, her credential of innocence.

Coming to his sickness at. Enmham, 
end the symptoms Dr. Park and Dr. 
Harrison had discovered, had she his 
life in her hands? "WhA she letting him 
progress toward life or death, as it 
pleased her? Was it consistent with 
honesty toward her husband’s life that 
she concealed from the Canadian doc
tors what the Buffalo physicians had

absoluYely freeraw Canada Life 
Assurance 
Company

?h „■
I

To any person filling one of 
the Buyers’ and Merchants' v 
Coupon Books >— With Cash 
Coupons.

address upon 
bottle. To Haelen the Sebwoy

Acting-Mayor Lamb to evl 
mined that hto short lease c 
be characterized by >oure man 
Yesterday afternoon he went 
with Controller Leslie, Chain 
the Property Committee, Ct 
tiers of the Board of >V ones. 
Engineer, to inapevt the 
Queen-street -subway. Con 
promised to employ gangs r 
on the water main excmval 
order that the north ®Me pav 
down as early as possible, 
diverted Dufferln-street sewe 
Uheti by Tuesday next.

Court Imm* Debt 
Street Commtsatoncr Jones 

Instructed by Vice-Chalnnai 
Aid. Leslie to go on with th 
moving debris from around 
building “I have got into 
«a',d Aid. Lamb, when kto 
ordering the work was 
can stand this one. It 
the work should go on lmm« 
it fa delayed untU frost com* 
three times as much.” Ac* 
Coramtoedoner's estimate, th 
moving the stone to the foot 
will cost about $637.

Fewer Frsm It lagan» 
When the aqueductors of 

electric energy at half a c 
power, It was looked upon a 
a wonderfully cheap btirgni 
cheapness Is fast paling 
lag rays of public comi>etitJr 
H alla m went them one bf 
offer of power at a quarter * 
latest proposition fa to suj 
$12 per h.p. per annum. It 
City Council and Mayor fr 
Slater. President Board of 
Falls, Ont., and Is as follow 

"We notice your city an 
different schemes for d«w< 
We wish to call our atteat 
that We have within the d 
feet north of the cantilever 
agara River, 48 to 40 feet o 
limited t^ateir. We have » 
estimate from a hydraulic ♦ 
oouveylng tlie water th rougi 
or pipe, that ten to twelve 
power can be developed, h 
profit of $12 per horse-pow 
per cent. U> 10 per cent, on 
providing the Government 
lege at a very low figure, * 
we understand, willing to 
amount of power can he ’nci 
or even 100*000 borse-powe* 
the size of the pipe or la 
pipés of the same size. Tl 
way interferes with the 
the Government nnd Park 
with the Canadian Nia gar 
p«ny. The Park Commfaslo 
Investi gated this matter, an< 
file In their office here. S 
elder this question, we sh" 
give yonr committee and Bn I 
Bis tance to investigate the p

p G PILKIB MEDICINE CO., 
Lindsay, Canada.

I. “
sir. «J. D. Sargent, Edinburgh, to at the 
Queens.

A. M. Pearson, Pittsburg, is registered at 
the RoS'-lu.

A. F. McMillan, Rosslnnd, Is a guest at 
the Walker.

A. Cvckshutt, Brantford, la registered at 
the Queen’s.

Dr. 0. M. Smith, Orangeville, Is a guest 
at the Walker.

D. M. Tempest, Perry, N.Y., Is a guest 
et the Walker. ------ -----

H. H. Walker. Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng
land, Is at the Rossln.

Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, president of the 
Hamilton Conference, Is In the city.

Toronto arrivals at the S#Denis, New 
York; W J Kerns, J II Kerns, W H 

n, .T W Davis, M H Thomas and 
J Keepc.

it was

USE ROSE BLOOM 
fo«the COMPLEXION.

Thousands of Dollars
COMING.

Food Show all next week,—Mutual-street
^l"aiiny Davenport—At the Grand all next

" ■•The Private Secretory”—At the Princess
al-'Tliv1 Merry Widows’’—At tCe Bijou all

DHeuahaw and Ten Broeck—At the Toronto 
all next week. „

Vaudeville—At the Auditorium all next
" Anthony Hope lectures at Massey Hall 
Monday evening.

Thanksgiving entertainment, Massey Hall, 
Thursday evening. „ _

Sembrlch'e concert, Massey Hall, Dec. 2.

m- Have been paid out in this 
and we can show you

\
Ml a ■

way, .
thousands of testimonials, veri
fying this statement

We do not ask you to take 
word for this, but come 

and see for yourselves.

I The Index of Human Beauty 
is the Fact. before 31st December, 

1897, yvill at the next 
Division of Profits re 
ceive

The Dread Renleace.
The judge said that he thoroughly

PREPARED BY
f ourmCilit

63 Bellevue Place, Toronto, Out.
E ldorsed by eminent Dermatologists, 

by leedlng Druggist».
By mail, 60 cents#

Treatise on Good Looks mailed free

Knoxvlto 
wife, M

Rev. William Burns will leave this morn- 
lug to visit Welland and other places ln 
that district on business tor the Aged 
Infirm Ministers’ Fund.

At the Grand Union are: J H McGuire, 
James Mnckle. Belleville; H A Allan, Co- 
bourg; W .1 Child, Boston; H Williams, 
Montreal; H E Wettlnufer. Berlin; John O 
Frost, Niagara Falls: 1’ .1 Trainer, Graven- 
hurst: B J Franks, Detroit.

At the Daly House are: Mr Doody 
and daughter, A Cnfey. Cobourg; M Doran, 
Guelph : Mr and Sirs Noble, Olicott, N.Y.; 
S E Cole, Hamilton: John Grief, Ushawn; 
B W Chambers, New York; James Kelley, 
Walter Wbettman, Winnipeg; M D Will
iams, Buffalo; A W Dalton, St. Catharines.

>: Sold Seeing is Believing rr,IE Three KsMONEY CIRCULATES FREELY. CiKADIAH FRUIT SOLD IN GLASGOW5 Price, 50 cent*.ami
Every Merchant whose 
appears in the front of our 
Coupon Books has signed an 

to supply

namem 5 fF 5 Pears and Apples Did Well, But the 
British Palate Does Net Appreciate 

Our Grapes Vet.
Ottawa, Nov. 19—The following ex

tract from The Daily Mail of Glasgow, 
in reference to a recent shipment of 
fruit, bus been received at the Depart
ment of Agriculture:

“Sale of Canadian fruit—A sale of 
fruit shipped by the Canadian Govern
ment in cold storage, took place yester
day at the stand in the bazaar of Mr. 
Thomas Russell, fruit broker. There 

crowd of eager buyers. The 
sold well at 8s per half box, and 

A fexv

I : -
Cure for DrunkennessB being one year’s addi

tional bonus over those 
policies issued in 1898. 
Enquiry should be 
made without delay 
from LOCAL AGENTS 
by intending assurers.

Returns for October 31 Show the Largest 
Amount of Money in Circulation in 

Canada’s History.

K agreement with us 
all cash customers with coup- 

for each and every pur-
»'•

ft
It is an established fact that the D> kc 

Cure removes all crave for alcoholic stlmu- 
lunts ln a few days, and In four weeks 
restores the patient to his normal condi
tion It is a simple vegetable tonic. No 
hypodermic Injections. Gan be taken pri
vately as ft home treatment with no bad 
lifter effects, or no loss of time from bind
ings For full particulars address Dr. Mc- 
Taggart, 189 Church-street, Toronto.

I wife

s ons
chase of ioc and upwards.

Should the clerk forget to 
give them to you be sure you 
ask him for them.

e
The October return of the chartered banks of 

Canada places the note issue at $41,580, OOO. the 
greatest amount of paper money in circulation at any 
period in the history of Canada. The increase for 
three months is $8,871,000, which is over $2,000,000 
more than the increase in any previous three months. 
Dominion Notes (issued by the Government) in circu- 
lation on October 31 were $24.751,952, afto the great
est on record, and as compared with $21,607,552 on 
October 31. 1896.

GKtit; « WMla
&
&

iii:r- WVtWWWWVWAAAWN;was a 
pears
up to 15s (id for full boxes, 
cases of apples weut at 12s per eat*’, 
and some tomatoes also sold well. But 
the grapes, of excioxi juillv line quality, 
sold at low rates, the reason being that 
the people here have not yet 1 ?arnqd to 
appreciate the flavor of G-iuadHn.giapos. 
Tliev were certainly fat superior to 
Sptiuisli, and had much of the aroma 
of hot-bouse graoes. The Canadian 
Government will not probibly ship any 
more grapes this sots..», but ihe.v will 
probablv send on pears. Mr. W. T. 
Crandail, agent of the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, Can., was present 
at the sale, and took a special interest 
in the venture.” *

The above indicates that although the 
prices realized for Gins linn grapes have 
been exceedingly low, ibere may yet be 
a profitable demand created for them. 
Even if it takes a year or two to edu
cate the British palate to like the flavor 
and quality of Canadian grapes, that 
mav be a profitable undertaking, 
addition to the direct trade returns, the 
distribution of Canadian grapes from 
different markets in Great Britain 
article of commerce will direct attention 
to the admirable climatic conditions that 
prevail in Canada.

HE! ; m-i,

643y A Pocket 
Piece

BUYERS’ AND MERCHANTS 
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,

The Klondike.
In reply to numerous correspondents who 

wish maps and Information of routes to 
the Klondike. The World refers them to 
F. Klworthy, secretary British Cdluroma 
Board of Trade, Victoria. Maps and Infor
mation will be forwarded on application 
to that address.

r:

m ijfti’ip$ ifelk' •
R: «■Bur-

I BBS
PB;i:

-

Room B, Yongo St. Arcade.ossa
2 :

m0» Has no place in our show- 
Every watch we sell

a

<1TOTAL PAPER CIRCULATION
October 31, 1897.

cases.
must prove a time-piece or 

want it back for another Æ#. ' 1
Canadien In*tltn4e.

At the regular meeting of the Canadian 
Institute in the library, this (RatifMay) 
evening, at 8 o'clock, Mr. B. K. Walker of 
the Bank of Commerce nnd Prof. Coleman 
of Toronto University will give an account 
of the excursion of the B.A.A.8. to the 
Pacific Coast. It 1» expected that the re
marks will be of generat interest, nnd the 
public are Invited to be present.

nr. we
. $41,580,000Bank Notes

Dominion Notes (less those held by banks) 7,468,000
i —no matter what the price, ÿ 

Not one dissatisfied custo- ;j 
will leave our store if !■

BUSY
MAN.

In your daily round of busy busi
ness you are apt to get out of sorts. 
Missing your regular meal hour oBen 
causes headache, or a hurried lunch- 
eon brings on an attack of Indigest- mL^ 
ion. You can’t work when in this 
condition. You need instant relief JJL, 
to he able to continue your day s 
duties. That is when it is good to 
have a bottle of ,

$49,048,000 merTotal circulation
»! we know of it Guar- «; 
!» anteed watches from $1.50.

N * Dr. Shoanl lectured yesterday 
at the School of Cookery, hi 
with the Y. M. C. A., on Dietetics.

afternoon
connection Ratepayers, save your discount 

by prompt payment.inOctober 31, 1896. .
Farmer» Awlnd

Ruseomb, Nov. 1ft.—S' 
around Ruseomb station 
out of small sum* of m* 
by a smooth-tongued 
claimed to, represent a 
were bringing fcmglixh f 
country. All the ltuacoi 
to do was to deposit $5 I 
swindler and get big pi 
farms.

8. W. ARMSTRONG,• $35-955.000

6,886,000
Bank Notes .
Dominion Notes, less those held by banks

5*as an Have You Ever Suffered From 
Rheumatism?HJiS 4Pi «A

Treasurer and Collector,
6 Richmond Easi

if
.Abbey’s

Effervescent Salt
Watchmakers

and
Jewellers$42,841,000Total Circulation

^S2S2SasaSBSiS2SaS2SZS2S2SHS2S2SZSaSI
A LADY ROBBED. DB.C0WLmC’3-___Mi

i*Jt Suro remedy for Irregular me» 
Btf-uation, a perfect monthly rej 
ulator, giving reliable and wn 
results, invaluable In 

, peculiar to women. $1 SM Nd ■ 
my. box. post-paid to any adores». m 
fSf Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, | 

Toronto, Ont., and by druggists

§|f!l I

n
Il i,

ifiiiil i1 '£

Rheumatism Is nothing more or less than 
an inflammation of the fibrous tissues, 
which are found around or near tJbe joints 
of the body. When this tissue becomes 
suddenly Inflamed, with the joints red, 
swollen and tender, accompanied by a high 
fever, it Is called acute or inflammatory 
rheumatism.

But when the lameness creeps 
ally, as a result of & slight in 
of tills tissue, the heat slowly drying up the 
natural oil which lubricates the joints, jou 
have chronic rheumatism.

Exposure to cold or wet Is the Imme
diate cause of distress in_elther ease,though 
of course debility or Impurity of the blood 
will augment the suffering and render you 
more liable to an attack.

Thousands of rheumatics cured by Trask's 
Magnetic Ointment, thousands of people 
have informed us that they have been com
pletely cured of rheumatism by the use of 

; Trask's Magnetic Ointment.
Dr. .1. P. Kennedy, tinlttenango. says: “it 

requires an article of real merit and in
trinsic vaille to sustain Itself during the 
stem ordeal, of public experiment.
•Trask’s Magnetic Ointment’ has stood the  _____ ______ _— ——------ ---------------—
test trial, and has not been found want- ■ i ■ Ul P 1 C
Ing Its astonishing efficacy ln In flam ma- J e OviillCil v*

i tlon of the eyes and its wonderful fum-css Manager and DirectorI In subduing torturing pains of rheumatism. Concert Manager ana uirecw
i and in relieving nervous affections, entitle HANDLING THE_LEADING AMjPW
i it to a high rank In the list of remedies TISTS OF THE WORLD.

f Tno-tea lïaxnâlU^Olntnient. sold at all Address Boom A2 ^v*"
druggists. aOc aril 40.-. Francis N. Kalrk-, Buildings or 2 Palmerston av« | 
1^7 Bay-street, Toronto, Toronto, vanaaa»

Mrs. W, H. Fisher of llespeler Meld Fpby 
a Tramp and Believed of Her Purse.

Hespelcr, Ont., Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Fisher, wife of W. H. Fisher, traveler for 
Rallantyne & Co., of this place, was held 
up on the street by a trump last night 
while returning home from paying a visit 
to a neighbor, and relieved of her purse, 
containing a considerable amount of money. 
The authorities in the neighboring towns 
are on the lookout for the thief. This Is 
the first case of highway robbery in the 
history of the village.______ __ _

FJJIEBLGS AT MAIihUAltf,

ÿ 130 -132 Yonge St,
^wwywwwwjvftvwww

and Indigestion ; a teaspoonful taken i 
in t. glass of water gives instant relict. | 
Its daily use will prevent their return. 
Here is what those who know and 
who have used Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt, say :

From Dr. Thos. E. Lovegrove, Not-
t*1’’Yhav(^griafpleasure In certifying 
that Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a 

I safe and useful family medicine and 
i is specially beneficial in cases of In- 
i digestion and Rheumatism.”

t rom Coralie De Loraine, of Le 
Follet,” Piccadilly, London. Eng.

“I tried Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
for a bad nervous headache. It en
tirely removedr.this in the course of a 
few minutes, and I have had no re
currence of it, and from what I know 
of its good effects on others for vari
ous complaints, it is a most valuable 
remedy.”

All druggists sell this standard Eng
lish preparation.

Prit* a/6 or foots, a bottle.

i Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
the want of action in the bi 
of vitality In the stomach 
gastric juices, without who 
not go on; also being the 
of headache, l’armalee s

■■■ -------  m taken before going lo hrDR. PHILLIPS }
ngnlnst ten other makes x 
stock.”

Clever tmatear rhei
Mr. William B. Varier, s 

John Dryden. has receive, 
obtained seventh place ax 
norrled honorable mention 
Gompanion amateur ph.rt. 
tlon for 1K)7. The eomiw 
6000. Two other Canadian- 
able mention, viz.. II. M 
to and G. K. Valh-au of <1

McLeod’s $5.00 
Trousers the 
Acme of 
Perfection.

McLeod & Graham
TAILORS. Oysters 

On the Shell

up grndu- 
flammatlon

j

1
h»

81 j
■Hn hR

109 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and speo«»t a ", 
diseases of both sexes; Bef* 
vous debility. #nd all disissel ^ 
of toe urinary orgaus cufed ^

' e tew days. DB. PHILUPJ 
246 50 Bay Street, Toroatdr

Opened, ready for serv
ing, are sent out from our 
restaurant for private 
dinners. Wc purchase 
direct from the beds the 
finest native and foreign 
varieties.

OUR SPECIALTIES s s a B Woolen Mills Morehouse Destroyed With 
All Its I’enienls.

Marklxam.Nov. 19.—The wool and cot
ton storehouse in connection with the 
Markham Woollen Mills here, better 
knoxx-n as James Robinson’s Tannery, 
was burned to the ground last night 
with all its contents. Insured in the 
Waterloo Mutual for $1500 and $1000 
on the contents in the Mercantile. It .s 
evidently the work of an incendiary, as 
there was no tire in the place.

1 he Snrre.s of Che It <*. Ball.
The K.C.Y.C. hall last night was a great 

success. The refreshments wen- delirious 
anil were splendidly served. Webb did it.

Genuine Imported Scotch Tweed, Cheviot, West of
England Serge and Martin Worsted Suits.... $20 00

Full Dress and Double-Breasted Frock Suits............
Cutaway Coat and Vest, Cheviot. Worsted or Llama

Cloth................................................................................
Fine Scotch Tweed, Cheviot, Melton and Beaver

S
25 00 The M US1CAL.

I
f I

I Iff You (ànlufc lo
Ilpmember, t.ho Roy»LMil 

of t.bf* Beaver Lin»* will H 
I>ee. 8. find arrive In Li I 
Ratos are very low. FnH
apply to 8. J. Sharp, WH 
Paeeenger Agent, 05 You g

18 00 ? -£THE HURRY EBB C»„.

Trial size, asets. 
for free sample. LIMITED.

66, 68 and 447 Yonge St
20 OO THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SAIT CO., UMIBO. 

MONTREAL, CANADA.Overcoats ..............................................................
Choice Imported English Worsted and Scotch 

Trouserings, at

)
j |)©S®®<ïXïXîXî)®©^
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Most Important
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i 4 S C. J. Townsend

22 KING ST. WEST. <£ £(/.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the THE U/M îllfîlf QflM fill J biore Properly ln. r?I°
IN matter of the estate of James A-U..C. WHI |j |y|\Qll|l| llU, » SuOuruan Cottage In the Town of
Wl llam Black,deceased. 11 —• -- .

! Pursuant to the provisions c*f-4he Revised 
! Statutes of Ontario, chap. 10,notlce is hereby a UCTION S A 
given that all creditors and others having t\ properties, 
claims against the estate of James William 
yack, who died on or about the L-th day 
of July. 1897, at Toronto, are hereby re
quired to deliver to T bornais Black, the Ad- 

■ of the said estate, or to St.
& Thompson. Ills Solicitors, on or be- 
the 4th day of December, 1897, full 

iraiv.vulars of their claims, fully Verified.
And notice is he reby given that after such 

date, the said estate will be distributed 
among the persons entitled thereto.

! Dated this 4th day of November, 1897.
I ST. JOHN & THOMPSON. .
leuoc

m
; 'Norm Idionio, f-:»IIn the matter of the estate of Samuci 

Piatt, aveeustd, there will be ottered rui 
sale by tender with the approuatiou ul 
tne Master in Ordinary, the following pro
perty in lour parcels:

hi minimi promises Pursuant to the judgment in the action of 
tituate lyluJ iiid ldns 'lL uit ‘city ut Smith v. Donaldson, there will be offered
lorûniô m uic ummtv ut lorn, and being tor sale, with the approbation of the Mas-
bvmuos^'d ot lot yb, two oil the north slue tec-In-Ordlnary, by (J. J. Townsend te Co., 
M UOMMtree east* In the said city, as Auctioneers, at their Auction Booms, 22 
“uldUuown on Vla^ D 17Ù and n.ore par- King-street west, in the City of Toronio, 
ticulatly described in a certain mortgage at the hour of 12 o clock noon, oil Saturday, datc2 lhc duth Uay“ 1-ul and registered Dec. 11, 1807, the following lands and pre- 
in the Registry vu ice for the eastern mists : . .
division oi the said city of Toronto, as Parcel 1—Composed of parts of park lots
No H51U b., which can be seen at the otflce 7 and 8, In the City of lorouio, having a
Of. the vendors’ solicitors. This parcel has frontage of 100 feet, more or less, on tne 
a frontage of 40 icet, move or less, ou north side of Weilesley-street (commencing 
oueen-street. by a depth of 120 to a lane uuv feet from Youge-street, and running 
1Ô feet wide. east), by a depth of 184 feet, more or less.

On this property are two two-storey on this property there Is built a subs tan - 
frame dwellings containing six rooms e»cn. tlal brick-elad two-storey SDonse, the main 
being nos. 1 and 11 Trel'aun-stroet. of portion being 37 feet 8 inches by 30 feet i 
which No. 1 is rented ul 87 a month, anu ; ,nchc., with brick extension In rear, 1 * 
three two-storey frame and roughcast ; ,evt i, lnvlios by 23 feet, and a furtner 
stores, being Nos. 388, 388 and 300 yucca- , frulne extension of 17 feet 6 inches by 1= 
street; No. 388 being rented at 812 a jeet u inches. The house known as street 
month and No. 300 at $0 a month. I number 38 contains 10 good rooms and

Parcel Two; All unit singular that cer- |llltliroom, with hot and cold water anu a 
tain parcel or tract of laud and premises j cellar, not extending beneath the
situate, lyiug aud being In the City of To- W],0ie building, with a good furnace thc.c- 
routo, aud being composed of part of lot | ,n xnt-re is a large lawn in front, well 
twenty-one In the second concession from .y^nueu
the bay of the Township aud County oi p«reel 2—Composed of part of lot 16, on 
York, and being part of a block of tarée side of Weilesley-street, in block u,
ac res oi land heretofore sold aud conveyed , registekeu' plan 198, having a
by ouo Jonathan Dunn to one George ne- f.® north side of Weilesley-street 
ville by indenture bearing date the twenty- //“.'g ^et m„re or lees, by a depth of 114 
sixth day of September, A.1.1. 18*4, and re- J* J ’ n . iL,s8
guttered in the Registry Office tor sala ^e [iroPvrty there is a two-storey
couuty of York as No. nifiOS, aud more par- <->» housc^rith slate mansard, forming 
ticularly described as follows: Commeuc- bnck house, two-storey
lug at a point in the northerly limit oi “nftlr^ten«on hfrtTr and a further oue- 
Bc-imont-street, formerly culled Beverley- extœslom The house', knownstreet, distant westerly iroiu the wes thin stou y bricK t^. enaio , nine rooms
limit of Youge-street three hundred aud as stieet uunslxr -ob,
seventy-two teet; thence westerly along aud bathroom. . offered for tale,
said northerly limit of Belmont street, for- these properties will
merly Bevetfey-street, twenty-nine feet, subject to arceerve Dim Qf urcbase
more or less, to a point opposite tne centre 1 emis of sale . f time of sale to the 
line ut the partition wad between two money to be PaJ‘l. “ Umc of ^'e^ |auey 

Thence northerly along vendor or Ills solicitors, and tne
in 30 days thereafter, without Interest, m 
to court, to the credit of JJÎ
all other respects the terms and cond tion» 

will be the standing conditions uu.

mSALE of Valuable City

• Limited j
SALE of Property onJUDICIAL 

J Wellesley street.62 YONGE-ST. fTo the Need of Better Mar
ket Accommodation. ART SALE w

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained m several mortgages to tile 
vendors now In default and to De produc
ed ut time of sale, there will be ottered 
lor bale by publie auction by ihe Wii- 
liuui Vickson Uo., of Toronto, Limited, at 
meir Auction Rooms, No. 16 King-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 2Uu day 
of November, 1897, at tne hour of 12 
o1 clock noon, ail and singular, the follow
ing properties:

Varcei une: Lot 1 on the south side or 
King-street west. Plan 1U34. greeted there
on is a two-storvy brick house containing 
about nine rooms with bath and moaern 
conveniences, known as street number 7U9 
King-street

Parcel Two: Lot -2 on the south side of 
King-street west, Plan 1034. Erected there
on is a two-storvy brick house containing 
about U rooms with bath aud modern con
veniences, known as street number 767 
King-street west.

Parcel Three . Lot 3 on the south side of 
King-street west. Plan 130*. Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house containing 
about 9 rooms, with bath and modern con
veniences, known as street number 705 
King-street

Parcel Fouri Lot 4 on the south side of 
King-street west, Plau 1034. Erected theie- 
oii is a two-storey brick house containing 
about U rooms With bath and modern con
veniences, known as street number 703 
King-street west.

Parcel Five: Lot 5 on the south side of 
King-street west, Plan 1034 Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house continuing 
about 9 rooms with bath and modern con
veniences,
King-street

Parcel Six: Lot 6 
King-street west. Plan 1031. Erected there
on is a two-storey brick house containing 
about 9 rooms with bath and modern con
veniences, known as street number 759 
King-street west.

Parcel Seven: Lot 1 on the west side of 
Avenue-road, Plan M. 162, Land Till 
Office, Toronto. Upon this property 
said to be erected a semi-detached 2% 
storey brick house on stone foundation and 
with stone front, containing 9 rooms, with 
bath, furnace and modern -conveniences, 
known as number 260 Avenue-road.

Parcel Eight: Lot 5 on the west side of 
Avenue-road, Plhn M .162, Laud Titles 
Office, Toronto. Upon this property Is 
said to be erected a semi-detached 
storey brick house on stone foundation and 
with stone front, containing 9 rooms, 
furnace and modern conveniences, known 
as number 268 Avenue-road.
.Parcel Nike: Lot B on tne west Bide of 

Avenue-road, Plan M 186, now lot B, I lan 
M 178, Land Titles Office, Toronto. Upon 
this property is said to be erected a semi
detached 2Vj storey brick house on stone 
foundation and with stone front, contain
ing V rooms, furnace and modern con
veniences, known as number 284 Avenue-
‘“parcel Ten: The westerly 21 feet of lot 
47 on the south side of Woodlawu-avenue, Plan 0o5, uow lot E, Plan HOB. Upon this 
property is erected a 2)4 storey semi-de
tached bvb-k house containing about 9 
rooms, fitted with modem conveniences and 
known as house number JS Woodlawu-
a'parcel Eleven ; The easterly- 21 feet or 
the sestcTly 42’ feet of lot 47, Plan «to, 
the westerly 20 feet whereof Is now lot D, Plan lJOE. ^ Erected thereon Is said to be 
a -it) storey semi-detached brick house 
containing about nine rooms fitted wltn 

conveniences, known as number 13

LACE CURTAINS 
TABLE LINENS 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOW SUPS 
WHITE QUILTS 
COLORED QUILTS 
BLACK SILKS 
EIDERDOWN QUILTS

1

Im m Istratov 
John -

particulars of t “OUR CANADIAN 
ARTISTS ABROAD.”

itA CONFERENCE YESTERDAYUEEN W. ,
WMIt*ALBERT b(5URTIS WILLIAMSON,

P'mr! wA'stVTHOMAS) SMITH,Plymouth, 
England.

MB. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon, 
England,
That they are forwarding 
from their year's work (lu I* ranee, Holland, 
add England), consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studied, marines and landscapes. 
There will be »b -ut tweuly-flve (25) pic
tures by each artist, and the work wl 
on view* at our Art Rooms, 22 Mngr-street 
west. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, December 7. 8, and 9. 'Tn« 
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY. 
DECEMBER 9, at 2.30 p.m.. A number of 
the pointings have already arrived, and w« 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy of 
their attention, nia many of them posses* 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wnat 
our best Canadian artists can do wnsn 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.-
Auctloiieers.

«■ "Solicitors for the Administrator.

Between Toronto City Council and 
York County Council.

MOTICRIO CREDITORS-!") the [N bsiate of R chard Neodham. 
Deceased. _______

* 1—And—

t!?.
west. to us selections

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap
ter 110, K.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Klchard Needham, late of the Township 
of Seal-boro, in the County of York, Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
13th day of August. 1897. are on ur before 
the 27th day of September, 1897, to send 
bv post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard TO 
those claims only of which they shall then 
h<|ve had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 69 Yonge-street. Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1891. u800

S
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of name is where i Electric Power Front NiagaraCheap
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AUCTION SALES.
A Joint deputation from the City Connell 

and the Citizens' Market Association wait
ed upon the County Connell at 2 p.m. yen- 
terday, and succeeded In awakening the re
présentatives of the rural districts to me 
vital importance to them of better market 
accommodation In Toronto.

Seaec Cogent Argument».
Acting^!ayor Lamb explained to the 

Council the scheme of comprehensive en
largement of the present St. Lawrence 
Market. He mentioned Incidentally tiie 
necessity for coJ^ storage ana station ac
cessories, but drew especial attention to 
the construction of a system »t raolal 
nülways throughput the county. Thç coer 
of the proposed new market proper wo mu 
approximately amount to SlVU.uOO. This 
part would be

62638234.•i
•» ■ 'known us street number 761 

west. C. J. Towhsend
22 KISS ST. WEST. & CU.

AUCTION SALE

s 91 and 93 King-Street East.
V'.on the south side of

UNRESERVED
:’re in the 
hu rid red cents on. 

stomers—and giv- 
for them than we

AUCTION SALE dwelling houses.
♦said centre line and the continuation tncre- 
ot one hundred and elgnt reel; thence 
easteny parallel to tieverley-strect twenty- 
nine feet, more or less, to tlie westerly 
liinit of a twenty-foot lane; thence soutner- 
ly along said westerly limit of said lane 
18 feet to the place of beginning. 
Together with the free and uninterrupted 
use aud right of way at all times here
after. in cofumon with others, upon and 
over a strip of land twelve feet in width 
extending northerly from Bulinont-strce., 
formerly Beverley-street, along tne whole 
easterly and northerly limits of 
perty above described.

On this property are two dwellings, a os. 
28 and 3U Belmont-strect. No. 28 is partly 
solid brick and partly brick cased, and 
contains five rooms, bath-room and otner 
conveniences. No. 30 is brick-fronted and 
contains six rooms. They are rented at *6 

each and are in a fair state of

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO A CREDITORS—Re Estate of Mary 
McDonald (or McDonell).

....OF.... of sale
C°For further particulars apiily to the auc
tioneer», or to Beatty. Blaekstock, Nesbitt, 
Chadwick & ltiddell. solicitors, Lank of ro 
ronto building, Welllngton-etrcet oust ; Bar- 
™k, AyleSvorth A Franks

SS ^t^r^ruo^^w'n8,- ’̂
solicitors, ^Adelaide^t =ast,( IMro^ .

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of uct» 
ber. 1897. ____________ —

CITY PROPERTYNotice la hereby given, pursuant to Chap, 
tin It 8 O that all persons having claims 110-,State of Mary McDonald (or 
klaDoneUh^lati-^f the city of Brooklyn, In 
fr" of New York, who died on or
^bont the 16th day of August, 1897, are re- 
uuired to deliver their daims and full parti- 

of such claims to the undersign^ 
Adnihilstrator, at their office, comer oi 
Kmc uud JorrUn-rtveets, Toronto, before 
fh,. 1st day of DecAnber, 189., and that 
Ster Mid 1st day of December, 1897, the 
Administrator will distribute the assets 
of the su Id deceased among tne parties en
titled/thereto. having regard only to the 
fhiiius of which they uax e bad notice.
TH'« TRUSTS œRrURATION^ONTA.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 
Bv McGHIE & KEELER,By Their Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of Novem- 
her. 1897. 6 ___

Household Furnitureamount to $190,uOO. 
borne by the city, but ne I 

suggested that the county should encourage Valuable “Weber” Pianoforte (cost $600), under and by virtue of the power of eule 
Miinmipd in a certain indenture of mort> 
cage which will bt1 produced at fale!’ there will be offered for sale bypnbllc 
auction^ by Messrs. C. J. Townsend"» Cm. 
auctioneers, at their a“ct!™ro^me'nn££ 

King-street west, roronto, on 
ürday, the i20th day of November, 1897, the 
following lands and premises:

ah and singular tnose certain parcel» onr 
tracts of land and prcmiises. situate, lytn®Erjte'Sm-s.-w-f'*
sa* •tsas'aHvSsH
filed in the Registry Office for the city ox 
Toronto, together with a .rtSlrtof way ”7®* 
the “reserve,” to a lane in rear leading to 
Earn bridge-street. - . . ri

The following improvements are earn to 
be erected on said property : 
seml-det* bed two-storey brick 
houses, known as numbers 49 and 61 Broca- 
avenue.

Terms of

12.50 eanitalists in tiie construction of raomi 1 Drawing Room Furniture, (însallers, Br.is- 
n'llways by granting a bonus of $300 or j sels and other Carpets. Sideboards, Exten
sion a mile. If $100,000 were spent by tne ‘ sion Tables, Couches and i Easy Chairs, 
county in this way, the interest on the ae- j Book Case, Oak Hat Stands, Swiss, Lace 
benture# necessarj* would not amount to and other Curtains, Valuable Oil Paintings 
more than $3500 annually, while the county ; and Water Colors. Valuable Physician s 
would be more than reimbursed by th * in- Operating Chair (cost $80), Black Walnut 
creased value of farm property, as well as and other Bedroom Sets. China and Gla>"«- 
by the rise in price of farm produce,wmen ware. Centre and other Tables, Refrigt $, t- 
tne i-ailways would occasion. ors. Garden Hose. Range, also one Horae,

Ablv Endorsed. Buggy and Harness.
Mr. R. Donald, chairman of the Citizens1 ON TUESDAY, NOV. 30. 1897.

Association, followed, partially in a similar 
strain. He believed, though, that capital
ists could be induced to invest in the pro
ject if they were granted nothing move 
than a franchise over the roads and a few 
other concessions. Messrs. Wheeler amt 
Steele, also of the Market Association, lol
loped along similar lines.

Ilearlllv Appreciated.
The arguments of the city’s representa

tives met with a gratifying response from 
those of the county. Councillors Evans anu 
ltogaley «poke in favor of the scheme, no.? 
were followed by a number of others. ! 
itnmber of councillors felt that they liacr 
not sufficient railway transportation facili
ties from their own particular corner 0? 
the county, and were confident that tne 
proposed system would supply the long-felt 
want.

The Council promised to give the matter 
every considération, and to co-operate where 
possible with the city in the proposed 
scheme.

the pro

ber 22

P J TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.outha mt

"t'arcel Three: All and singular, those 
certain parcels or tracts of land and pro-
&hToTïoïïrfn ati£ Æy of York! 
being more particularly known and describ
ed as follows: Lots one .two and the 
southerly two feet seven inches of lot 
three and also lots four, five, six and 
seven according to Plan 776 tiled 1° the 
Registry Office for the County of York, 
ana being a subdivision of the northerly 
one-third of lot No. two in the first con
cession of the Township of York east of
* Tins property is in North Toronto. It 
is rented for ¥5 a month. On it are a 
one and a half storey roughcast frame 
cottage and a large frame barn. The front
age on Yonge-street Is about 125 feet by 
a depth of 13u feet, more or less. The 
frontage on. Sherwood-avenue Is AM feet, 
more or less, by a depth of about 1.83 feet.

Parcel Four: A first mortgage„for JaOOO 
bearing interest at seven per cent, re
ducible to five per cent, on payment" 
tweutv-days of due date on lot four, l lan 
D iu2, on which stands tt. 1tbree^8t®f®ï 
brick store and a frame stable and shed 
leased for $240 a year.

The property is situated ~
west corner of Manning-avenue and Queen- Ttroet Sd has a frontage of feet on 
Oueen-street by 100 feet to a l^ue.WInterest is paid to the last gale day. 
principal fcllPdue on the first day of July,

^Staled tenders (marked tenders lie Platt) 
will be received addressed to Messra. Crom- 
hi a Worrell & Gwynue, 18 ana 2U 
street west Toronto, at any tlnje before 
T» o clock noon of the 27th day of Novem
ber 1897.

Tenners may __
etar°celIOFive- M “amé time tender, 
will he received for a first mortgage upon 
which there Is owing ¥4760, of whicn 
*4596 bears interest at 5M» pe** cent, on 
int No 8 on South Drive, Rosedale accord- 
«21 ro Registered Plan No. 695. This lot 
Sga desirable 7ite for a residence, being 

situate In ltosedale on the_ nn_ nf Dunbar-road and South Drlx e at ?he present* termlnug of the Church-street

raFachy tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the vendors MltoitoL for ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, anld If the tender is a^s 
cented the balance of the amount shall be 
nstid within 15 days from the date of ac- 
ceotance of tender without Interest.
^he tenders shall be subject to condi

tions of sale, which may be seen at tne 
office of Messrs. Cromble, M orre11 &
rwvnne 18 and 20 King-street west.°The highest or any tender not necessarily

^Knr'1 further particulars apply to Mr. YV. 
rien Lee at No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.
. Messrs Ctumble, Worrell & Gwynne, 

18 ami °0 King-street west, Toronto, Ven
dors' Solicitors. Dated at Toronto the .3rd 
day of November, 1897.____ _

dividends.

RIO,
#RUCTION SALE of City property 

Dnder and by ^ue of tim powe^of^Ic 
“““^teï Kill be produced at the time 
Sf^skle* there wtllbe offered for «üejjj

the ' hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol- 
‘«’â«rP^ certain parcel or 

tracL ot laud and premisesCoun^1 o? ïork^rovJce^'oM

aadVmgUlrotu^ed<1of0pauy?mrlnum^r
tonr according to registe*Kl plan D. 58, 
and Nvliicli said parcel or tract of land and

street distant cue hundred and forty feet 
measured northerly alongthe Intersection of said casterly llmtt ot 
Khprbfiurne-street with the northerly limit wSkSley-street, said point being at pres- 
ent defined by a fence line; thence north

!^e‘c,^rn 7eerwî3c%^ .‘5&&F

SS8 “ïïfence line; thence south seventy-four de
crees west along last mentioned fence lineSeee8hund^a 25d twelve teet and seven
inches more or less to the east limit oi 
Sherbourne-street ; thence 60U,^L 
<nees east along said east limit ot
hrmi-ne-streeL sixty feet more or loss to the Xoronto, me 0 «—<nmu“of comniehcement. Together with and singular that certain parcel (W trsrt ot
thé frec- and uninterrupted use, liberty and land and premises situate lyin* a°d belug 
n hllege ot and passage in, over and along ln ft, city of Toronto, in the «
...Lx-tuin Viipv lane or ri*ht of w-ay eleven York, and Province of Ontano, ana oemg 
feet wide immediately adjoining to the composed of part °*.loteastward the above described property aud north side of Augufttus-streel (now Oxford- 

sonfh limit produced of the above described | Pl^nmnher'T)^0.
PTÎiertfollowlng Improvements are said to which sold land and premises, hereby j 
be erected on slid property: A two-storey intended to be conveyed may be described! 
detached brick dwelling house with attic, as follows: C^mMctag at the aonti^sw, 
cellar and verandah. , . „ angle of said lot numoer six.

This oronerty is said to have a frontage northerly along the easterly iimtm 
of mxtv teet on the fast side of «her- „f wild lot six, one hundred and 
bourné-stre<-t bv a depth of 124 feet, with twenty-three feet, more or a
an entrance from Bleucker-street, and la point distant seventy-five feet »oythWflr 
known as number 493 Sherbourne-strcct. Rom the northeast angle of said lot num- 

Ærasofsaie: Ten per cent, of the pur- fer six; thence westerly parallel tb the 
chusD money at the time of sale and the north limit of Oxford-street one hundrwl 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with- uud ten feet “<?re -nd^Lventeentt
out interest; or if the purchaser so desire, tween Park lots sixteen and se\ enteen^i 
10 net cent, of the purchase money at the thence southerly along the said limit lie- 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged tween Park lots sixteen and seventeen one 
according to terms and conditions then to hundred and strect-be made known. For further particulars less, to the north limit of Oxford-rtreetJ 
apply to thence easterly along the north limit ofl
vv 3 EDGAR & MALONE, Oxford-street, one hundred and ten feet,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, more or less, to the place of beginning.
Vendor’s Solicitors. Reserving, however, to the owners or o<>. 

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Novem- eupauts, theh* heiia a”^. 
ber 1897. 66066 property to the north of the above descrlb-

’ 10 '* ed promises a right-of-way in common witb4
rtgagec, bis nelrs and assigns over the 

two lanes laid out on above described pro
perty. and which lanes are more fully de
scribed in a deed from one George Gray 
to one Emma Lockwood, dated the firth 
day of March, 1885, and registered in the 
Registry Office for the city of Toronto, 
number “10383 C W."

on the said property are erected five 
frame roughcast dwell.ngs.

Terms ot Sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and tne 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions ot

at the large brick residence. No. 116 Dov- 
ercourt-road, under Instructions from Dr. 
J. Huntér. Sale at H o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

IIS
Tel. 2358. in the matter of Hobberlin & Co. I of the City of Toronto. Merchant 

Tailors* insolvents.
Xntine is hereby given that the above 

named insolvents have made an astugii- 
ment of their estate to me for tbe benefit 
of their creditors, under tbe R.S.O., 1887,
C Tlfe ecredl4torsdarênnotifiegd \o "meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building. Toronto, on 
Monday the 22nd day of November, 1807, at 3 O^cloek p.m., for the purpose of re- 
eeivine a statement of their affairs, for the annofuting of inspectors, for the setting of 
{eüi and tor the ordering of the nffalis ot 
the estate generally. ___

All persons claiming to rank up 
estate of the said Insolvents must fit " hits, proved by affidavit with me on or 
before the 22nd day of December, 189", 
after which date I will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, Trustee, 
McKinnon Building.

■ GIVEN

AWAY

A pair of 
dwelling

Suckling&Go,
THANKSGIVING

SALE
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

ASH Sale—Ten per cent- of the pur-

time of sale, and the balance ^be^ar- 
ronged according to terme and conditione 
then to be made known.

For further Parthmlara gpg*
59 Yunge-street, Toronto, 

023,30,N13,20 Vendor»’ Sollcltom
Dated at Toronto, October 23, 1897.

I

i
j

modem

Plan M 6, Land Titles Office. Toronto. 
Upon this property is jsaid to be erected a two-storey iloLched brick house contaln- 
ine about 8 rooms with modern conveni
ences, known as number 126 Dupont-street.

Parcel Thirteen: The west half lot 6, 
south side of Lombard-Street, part of Block 
D Plan 9A, having a frontage of 26 feet 
on Lombard-street by 90 feet in depth.
° The properties will be offered for sale
S1Teraa.-TeCueper bcent. of the pnrenase 
money will require to ne paid at time of
able tenrasÜànd conJutipn?to be’then made

P’F°oTfurther g^euUra^pty ro

58 Welllngton-strect east. Toronto, 
Solicits for Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Octo
ber. 1897.

BSOLUTELY FREE »

known 
at aon itie 

e theirany person filling one of 
Buyers’ and Merchants’ 

ipon Books — With Cash 
ipons.

To Hasten ihe Subway Work.
Acting-Mayor Lamb la evidently deter

mined that hi» short lease of office shall 
be characterized by ko me manner of action.
Yesterday afternoon he went. In company 
with Controller Leslie, Chairman Burns of 
the Property Committee, Cha rmait Saun
ders of the Board of Horn, and the City 
Engineer, to tneneet the 
Queen-street subway.
promised to employ gangs night and any 
on the water main excavation work, m 
order that the north side pavement may gv 
down as early as possible. Work on tne 
dwerted Dnfferin-street sewer 75 to be fin
ished by Tuesday next.

Coart House Debris
street Commissioner Jones has also been 

Instructed by Vice-Chairman Ltunb anil 
Aid. Leslie to go on with the work of re
moving debris from around the new civic 
b.iiMing “I have got into holes b.fore.” 
ea‘d Aid. Lamb, when his authority for 
ordering the work was questioned, “and I 
can stand this one. It is Imperative tnat 
the work should go on Immediatelw» for If 
It is delayed unty frost comes Ip-AHl cost 
three times as much." According to tne 
Commissioner's estimate, the work of re
moving the stone to the foot of John-strcet 
will cost about $637.

Power Front Niagara Falls.
When the aqueductors offered the city 

electric energy at half a cent per horse
power, it was looked upon at first sight as 
a wonderfully cheap bargain. But Its 
cheapness Is fast paling under the scorch
ing rays of public .competition. First, Aid.
H allant went them one better with nis 
offer of power at a quartcr-cent less. The 
latest proposition is to supply power at 
¥12 per h.p. per anautix It comes to the 
City Council and Mayor from Mr. R. 1.
Slater. President Board of Trade, Niagara 
Falls, Ont., and Is as follows :

“We notice your city are Investigating 
different schemes for developing power.
We wish to call vour attention'» the fact 
that we have within the distance of 4590 
feet norfit ' of the cantilever bridge, on >1- 
agara River, 48 to 49 feet of fall, with Un
limited water. Wc have an approximate 
estimate from a hydraulic expert, that, by 
conveying the water through a 20-foot tube 
or pipe, that ten to twelve thousand horse
power can be developed, to be so d at a 
profit of $12 per horse-power, ana pay 8 
per cent, to 10 per cent, on the investment, 
providing the Government lease the prix i- 
fege at a very low figure, xvu’ch they are, 
we understand, willing to do; and this 
amount of power can he 'ncreased to 59,000 
or even 100,000 horse-power by increasing 
the size of the pipe or laying additional 
pipes of the same size. This power ln l'O 
way interferes with the contract made by 
the Government and Vark Coramlssloneis , . ,
with the Canadian Niagara Pftwer Corn- mqusixx. 
pany. The Park Commissioners have fully 
Investigated this matter, and have plans on 
file in their office here. Shou.d you con
sider this question, we should he glad to 
Hve vour committee and Engineer every as
sistance to investigate the project.”

Î
at the north-

M°g52aSff-PSrAc^ErtF0f.nVtahrc^NOV. 23rd and 24thi Toronto, Nov. 18, 1807.ousands of Dollars of Toronto* ______
Under and by virtue oi the power,of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage, which wl 1 
be. nroduecd at the time of sale, there will 
te oflered for «ale by pnbllc auction, on 
Saturday. 4th Deettoher, 1897, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noom/at the auction rooms of

$ The
We will sell In detail a splendid ass >rt-

CARPETS, etc. We are instructed to sen 
in detail a General Drygoods Stock, con
sisting of Ready-Made (^otniug. Men s 
Txvbeti Suits, Men’s Friéze Ulsters, Men s 
overcoats, Boys’ Suits, Boys’ Ulsters and 
Overcoats,Men’s Tweed and Worsted 1 ants, 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, Naps, Meltons 
and Reavers, Dress Goods, Black and Uoi- 
oved Cashmeres. Lustres, Tweed EifeOts, 
etc, Print, Cottons, Cottonades, Corsets. 
Tnblings, Ladles’ Cashmere Hose, Men's 
All-wool Half-Hose, White and Grey Blan
kets, all weights, Hats aud Caps.

1000 dozen All-wool Shirts and Drawers; 
200 dozen Boys’ Shirts and Drawers; 300 
dozen Children’s Wool Skirts ; 2u0 dozen 
Children s Wool Vests. #

QAN1EL RODEN, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, in pursuance of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1887, 
Chapter 110, and Amending Acts, that all 
persons having any eluim against the es
tate of Daniel koden, late of the Citj' of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, cigar man
ufacturer, deceased, who died cm or about 
the 28th day of October, 1897, are required 
to deliver at send by post, prepaid to tbe 
undersigned, the solicitor for William 
Roden, the administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the 15th 
day of December, 1897, their names (m£ 
addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims and nature of securities, if any, held 
by them; after which date the arid admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the partîtes 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he has then notice. And 
that the administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed to a 
whose claims he

work on tne 
Contractor Grantve been paid out in this 

and we can show you 
usands of testimonials, veri- 
ig this statement 
Ve do not ask you to take 

word for this, but 
l see for yohrselves.

C. J. Townsend A Co., 22 Klng-stroet weHL
-------- the following property, namely, all

iIjip that certain parcel or tract
I•1 be either for the four par- iWM. DICKSON CO. lTHE

come
CATALOGUE SALE OF

OIL PAINTINGS
....AND....

Water Color Drawings

eeing is Believing
li

ery Merchant whose name 
.ears in the front of our 
upon Books has signed an 
•cement with us to supply 
cash customers with coup- 

! for each and every pur- 
ise of ioc and upwards. 
Should the clerk forget to 
e them to you be sure you 
: him for them.

And on TUESDAY, at 2 O'CLOCK, '2 
CASES SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, «topped 
In transit, white and colored, suitable ior 
Christmas trade. The work of Wm. A. Young and hie son. Thro. 

E. Yormg of Berlin. We are favored with in
struction» to sell et our rooms,

ny person or persons of 
snail not have uad notice. 

R. C. LEVESCONTE,
203 McKinnon Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Administrator. 
Dated this 19th day of November A.D. 1897.

3000 lbs. Cotton, Flannelette and Canton 
Fonts, Fancy Goods, Plated Ware, etc.

Od Tuesday, at 3 p.m., we will soil the 
following stock of Boots and ltubteis, 
Men's Calf aud Split Bals, Buff Bals,Men s 
Harvest Bals, Women's Glove Grain But
ton Pebble Bals, and Kid Buttoned. Boy»- 
I.i ng Boots, Men's. Women a and phllÿre 
Rubbers, Men's Hip Boots.

NOTICE—Owing to Thanksgiving Day 
falling on Thursday, tiie date of sale lias 
been changed to Tuesday. Goods can uc 
expressed same day as boughL-

73 KING-STREET EAST,mi

Ob Tussiaj, HoTemlier 23, at 3 j.i *MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-In the 
IN Matter of the Estate of William 
Dugdale, late of tho City of Toronto 
In the County or York. Esquire, 
deceased.

A collection bv above artists. Catalogue on ap. 
Terms Cash.

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.
u s plication.

itwNotice is hereby given that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of William Dugdale, late of the 
said City of Toronto, deceased, who died 
on or about the first day of November, 1897, 
at the said City of Toronto, are lieVeby re
quired to deliver to Thomas Mulvey, 11 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, solicitor for the administratrix of 
the estate of the said William Dugdale, de
ceased, before the 20th day of December, 
1897, a full statement of their claims prop
erly verified, showing the amount and na
ture thereof and time when the same ac
crued. . .

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after said date the administratrix of the 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
same among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to such claims as she 
shall have notice of as aforesaid.

THOMAS MULVEY,
11 Quebec Bank Chambers,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Dated this 18th day of November, JSffL

MORTGAGE sale of Valuable 1V1 city Property.

on the south side of Bank-street, ln tbe
u U ud°er rp°ower°"of sale contained In a cer- 
taiu mortgage bearing date the -5th day 
of August, 1892, made by Susan fetrond 
and Frank Stroud to tne vendors, there 
Will be sold by public auctiou. at auctionSUTofIw Townsenn & Co 22 King. 
^r%rtJ2Tc&k,UtTb7c.^;iTlw-:

sted & Co, auctioneers, the following
^AH*’ and "singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 

J KainJ n the Ci tv of Toronto, In tne 
County o? York, lot number forty-four (44), 
on't'te south side of Bank-street, as snown 
mi registered plan number 4.18.

Upon the property there arc said to be
tVMv,rm!=Ck»fh0sUa1e‘: The purchaser to pay 
down at the time of sale a deposit of 10 
n»? cent of his purchase money, aud the Salatee to be paid within 30 days there- 

after.
For

sale apply ‘^RTMMON & WILSON 
Vendors' Solicitors, St. Thomas, Ont. 

TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

GUO

Sale commences each day at 10 a.m. 
beral terms.

1 INRESERVED AUCTION SALE 
V of Valuable Land and Premises 
at the Humoer.YERS’ AND MERCHANTS’ 

BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,
I BANK OF MONTREALNOTICE Including the brick building heretofore 

used as a Power House and Engine Kooin< 
Car Barn and Boat Houses, etc.

Under and by virtue of the powers con- 
gages, which 
of sale, there

a*Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

t*UIT payable* at8{ts banking W 
and at its branches, on and after 

the first day of Decemoer

ISEHSeIi
fn^lh^SiyofToron’tl TSFf£S?. «»

(lav of November, 1897, at the hour of 8 
o'clock in the evening, to receive the Di- 
lvctors' ReiKirt and Statement, confirm 
By-laws, aud for tiie Election of Directors 
for the ensuing year. The transfer books 
of the company will be closed from the 
151 h to the 30th of November, both days

F. ASA HALL, Secretary.

m B, Yonge St. Arcade.
|imorttalued In two certain 

will be produced at the time 
will be offered by Public Auction, on Sat
urday, the 27th day of November, A.D. 
1897, at 12 o'clock (noon), at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
22 King-street west, Toronto, In one lot, 
ail those lands and premises in the broken 
front concession of the Township of York, 
which -may be described as commencing at 
a point oil the northerly side of the Lake 
Shore-road. 1UU feet westerly from the west
erly side of Jane-street; thence westerly 
along the northerly side of the Lake Shore- 
road. and the right of way of the Toronto 
and Mlrnico Railway, to the water's edge 
of 'the River Humber; thence northerly to 
the Grand Trunk Railway right of way: 
tlienee easterly along the Grand Trunk 
Railway right of way to a point 100 feet 
west of Jane-street; thence • southerly to 
the point of commencement. Upon this 
land arc erected : . '

L A large building, part brick and part 
frame, heretofore used as a power house; 
insured for $1000.

2. A large frame building, heretofore used 
as a car burn ; Insured for $300.

3. Boat houses, ..etc., etc.. In tiie occupa
tion of Mr. f). L. Hicks; Insured for $200.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid In cash to the vendors' 
agent at the time of sale, and the balance 
In 30 days thereafter.

Other conditions of «ale wtil be made 
known at the auction.

(J. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
, Auctioneer*.

For further pasA'enlars apply to 
KTNGSMILL. SAcNDF.RS & TORRANCE, 
COO 19 WeJUngton-st. west, Toronto, Out

ille
will be 
this city,
YVednesday,

is cto„IO,
General Manager.

MAOlSrLn? MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
SHEPLEY, % m

28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.
,v . Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, tills 17th day of No

vember, 1897.

663
l£cgw£fc. 16Montreal, Oct. 22, 1897.

!C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KISS ST. WEST. £ CO.

----- THE-----
DOMINION BANK
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Three per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will b' payable at the Banking House In 
this City, on and after
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOY’EMBER

D<The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to tbe 31st October next, both days
inclusive.

By order of the Board.^ GAMgLn;t
General Manager.

SiSSff5i>1
biber, 1897, incorporating Robert Bryson 
Osborne, agent; Arthur Ernst Osier, brok
er- Robert Osborne McCulloch, barrister- 
at-'law, AH of the city of Toronto, 1» the 
Province of Ontario; Robert M>wton 
Smyth,' publisher; Thomas Briggs Brown» 
gentleman, both of tbe city °f Montreal, In 
the Province of Quebec, for the following

further particulars and conditions ofANDDEER DUCKSRatepayers, save your discount 
prompt payment.

RAORTGAGE SALE of Freehold 
1VI House Property on the south 
side of Defoe-Street, Toronto,

Under and by virtue of the powers of Bale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time "f sale, there will 
be offered for sale by pubUc auction, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 3c 
Co., No. 22 Klug-st. west, Toronto,on Satur
day, the 20th day of November, 1897, at 12 
o'clock noon, the following property, name
ly, the westerly 18 feet from front to rear . 
of lot 27, plan D134, having a frontage o<
16 feet on Defoe-street, by a depth of 93 
feet, to a lane.

On said lands Is «aid to be erected a frame 
one-storey dwelling known as No. 41 De
foe-art reet- „ .

Terms—Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance wltuin thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest. __

For further particulars and conditions ot 
sale, apply t.^ & RELLY,

80 Church-street, Toronto,
Vendors' Solicitons

Or C. J.Will keep fresh all winter st

Toronto Cold Storage,
9, il 13 ( bareli-Kt. Tel. 1831.

666Farmer» Swindled.
Ruseomb, Nov. 19.—Several farmers 

around Ruseomb station were swindled 
out of small sums of money last week 
by a smooth-tongued individual who 
claimed to represent a syndicate who 
were bringing English farmers to this 
country. All the Ruseomb rustics had 
to do was to deposit $5 to $20 with the 
swindler and get big prices for then- 
farms. ___________

Dvsoepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
ire strie juices, without which digestion enn- 
iot go on; also being the print* pal cause 
of headache. Parma lee s Vegetable li}1 
taken before going to bed for a \Wii 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F \V Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes. 
“Pnrtmil >c's Fills arc taking the lead 

other makes which I ha\e^ln

. W. ARMSTRONG,
. Mi-TinN bale of Valuable Saw 
A MUrand Shlngle Mill Machinery 
and Chattels.

Pursuant to instructions from the lnspee- 
. 1 " ! th p éstntv of Samuel McAdam of 
e°r.?tii°f Kiver Parry Sound District, insor 
8 JPthero Will be sold by public auction, 
VeiïL,t raserai, at I'rimty's Hotel, in the 
i'-ild Village of Snutli River, on Saturday. 
? Ld“7th (lav of November, at the hoar of 
V> o'clhck noon, ali tin saw mill aud shingle 
mill wTth machinery, belting, booms, chaiiw, 
horoes wagons, lumber and «hing es the 
property’’of the said insolvent, at South
‘“purchasers will pay down a deposit of 
in n(,r cent anil the balance on obtaining 
r,r,«session within thirty days.
Pl,-nr! her particulars will be made known 
on the dav of sale, oi on application to 
Mesera Robertson & Maclennan, solicitors. 
Canada Life Building. Toronto, or to R. 
B Beaumont, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
srllettor for the undersigned.

Dated the 15th day of November, 1891.
CHARLES HEATH. Assignee.

Masonic Hall. Toronto.

-VTreasurer and Collector,
6 Richmond East

_____________ _____ ____________L—
|1

A. E. AMES &. COPl(à)>0 To*transact the business °^^pVler<an<i

manufacturers nr other traders with infor
mation as to tiie trade liqbilitioâ and denl- 
ii>u* of merchants, mercantile houses, 
manufacturers or otheiÿtradere throughout 
the Dominion of Vanaffa. and generally to 

„ and furnish information to wbole- 
and retail dealers and others ns to 

financial standing of their customers; 
To collect interest, rents, dividends, 

mortgages, debentures and other obliga
tions of Indebtedness, due to the sharehold
ers of the company or any oneor move of 
them* by the name of Ihe Credit Ex 
change” (Limited), with a total capita 
stock of five thousand dollars divided into 
flftv shares of one hundred dollars.

Dated at the Office nf the Secretary of 
of Canada, this 22ml day of October,

.
. COWLING'S I(HIembers Toronto Stock Exchange)

English Periodical Pill*
Sure remedy for Irregular mea$ 
st mat ion. a perfect monthly reff 
ula tor, giving reliable and sun 
results, invaluable in alimenta 
peculiar to women. $1 find e*> a 
bnx. post-paid to any address.» 

v$, Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
^ Toronfp, Ont., and by druggists.

36 Buv and sell stocks on the To-onto, MontreV, 
New York and Loudon Exchanges, on com inis-
8,°n*ls K.1XC 8TKEET WEST. TOttOXTO.

26Toronto. Sept. 21, 1897.
?

IMPERIAL BANK
collect

the OF CANADA.W. H. STONE.e: DIVIDEND NO. 45.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon tne 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution has 
teen declared for the current half-year and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
nïifl its branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day of December next.

The transfer bocks will be closed from 
the 17th to tho 30t.h November, both days 
inclusive. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager 
Toronto, 21st October, 1897.

UNDERTAKER

DR. PHILLIPS YONGE-343-STREET \
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.mrnlnst ten 

stock.”
C’lrvrr

Late of New York City lino932PHONE
v n.-Onr charges have been gr 

]y reduced In order to meet 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

Toronto, October 26th, 1807.Amateur Photographer*.
Sir. William B. Varle.v, secretary to Horn 

John Dryden. has received notice that no 
obtained seveirtll place among the -> ne- 
corded honorable mention ln the Youttis j „
fompiinion amateur photography eompi n ,_____ .
tlon for 1897. The competitors numhervd |-------------------
5i*l0 Two other Canadians obtained honor 
able mention, viz.. II. M. Glover of Toron- 
to and G. K. Valleau of Ottawa.

1 reals all chronic and speoial 
oiseases of both sexes; 

:^ocs debility, and all <li«jxsel 
of tne urinary organs cured
a fear a ays. DR. PHILUPJ 

90 Bay Street, Tbroata.

Boom 7. Tore»to fhnmbe.s 
King and Torsuto iU.the■ State 

I 1897- LEGAL,
R. W. Sf’OTT.>V 

Secretary of Stai^ Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions. t- >

-W.T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
X James l'eurson. of the City of To. 

ln the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
of Canada at

5i;MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
E'M'^ston'tterooTror a BU, of Dt-

;„Teo/rr ^^“orrrnh^ sss
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August. 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appU. 
cant, w i

VANC1Î «Sî CO
Commission Merchants, (23 Church SICCAXTIA.

The followdug^are* to-day's market prices: Sure cure 1or GMTKK t called
Turkeys, 8c to 8^2* * Goose. tr* tx... thick lict-K. , ovtnrvnllv tint nn in
Ducks, 50c to 65e; I'hickens, 30e to 4 >e • but., 1 T.-st'moniais from those our-
Fresh Dairy Butter, in tubs or rolls. 15c to $1.00 lotnes. j 

i 17e. Prompt sales and q’-lick returns. Give "'.’slh- ss C W Tefl't, Box 86, Markham, 
us a trial. Aau ' 3-0

Telephone 2266. x- A

Bonds «nd debenture* on convenient terms.
istebest allowed ox DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

H. J. ASH,
FRUIT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

231* CHURCH STREET.
O. A. PERRAH,MUSICAL.

SCHNEIDER
Concert Managerand Director 

ANDLING THE LEADING AB- 
TISTS OF THE WORLD.

d dress Room 
Buildings or 
Toronto* Canada#

-i
Arr You jtiolu* lo Engin ml for Chrlelm** ?

It «'member, tho Royal Mail strainer Gallia 
of the Beaver Lin** will leave &t. John oa 
Dec. 8. and arrive in Liverpool Dec. li. 
Rates are very low. For full particulars j 
apply to S. J. Sliai"p, Western Freight aua 
Faj*cnger Agent, 65 Yonge-street.

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

237 McKinnon Building. Tel. 27H.

;

lie Me Mings in Loan Co., li iiel Butter, eggs and poultry sold on commis
CorrespondenceBest ot reference.sion. 

solicited. 30
m ÎS Church-etrceL136 r42 Freehold Loan 

2 Palmerston AV«a
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THE TORONTO WORLD
places must have a very baneful effect glftT°f,*w, h'wwr,”tliefprlvllcge
on the health of their inhabitants t to confer
Is hard to estimate the injury that is frJc(l lt fr„m the degrading fetters
done to the public health b,r reason of olM
defective appliances In connection witu the n,,,. Salvation, It Is admitted,
coal stoves ^e have inspectors to ^ ,, of^Jew: Ju u^bovi| ft ^nations
that the plnmbitig in houses is aon- on wjth tiod*8 promi9e to Abraham, 
approved and scientific principles* A\e Book •» Hook»,
insist on insulating live electric wires. To the Jew, again, the world oweg the 
We compel the street car people to put Bfifi, ^‘‘fna‘V ^tl^ndl

fenders ou the tro.leys Why should we of men aud -men^ave found 
not insist on the abolition of the den . |,lg t0 tUe world but the Bible, ho

dnmner’ Goal gas is a dangerous Mould have done enough to entitle him tostove (tamper. L,oai gas is a e eveIiastlng love and gratitude, and It
poison, and it is little short of criminal wjioujj [,,, remembered by those ready to 

„„ _ -tn- thereby dis- heap Insults on our heads that the Newto choke up a stove pipe, Testament, although we do not accept Its
seminnting the poison through the nouai, teachings, Is mainly the work of Jewish
, ._, „^,,,ne through brains and Jewish pens. Having done soInstead of allowing it to escape uiruus much for the world In the past, we must
the chimney. If sewer gas escapes in do all In our power still furtner to enllgbt-

. .___ iq eompelled en It by bearing witness In our aetloua toa dwelling house the owner is the teachings we hold dear,
to call in the plumber and summarily The beautiful prayer for the rcp<

, ,,_. 1 ig fully the dead was recited by the rabbiremedy the defects. Goal gas is j organ accompaniment, and the service con- 
as destructive of life and health as eluded with a benediction, 
sewer gas, and as stringent laws should 
be made to protect the public from its 
injurious effects as exist in regard to

SATURDAY MORNIÎTG c Perhai 
You Ci 
Afford

6 YOU CAN DEPEND ON GETTINGTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON C°, Nothing but natural leaf 
when buying . ■ ■ ■ ■

*<

190 Yokoe Streot, November 20, 1897.)inr>~ ~ ~ ~
1734Business Office 

Editorial RoomA Big Land Deal ! To Indulge In the luxury523
of............ .. •
Fancy Table DeliWHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NEWSBOYS. You certainly cannot effort 
cheap. Inferior foods. They a 
at any price.

There is a medium of the mol 
and satisfactory kind, GOOD,1 
STAPLE GOODS

You can afford that kind, a 
cost no more, because It all c
®lOur'yenom*>us trade Is built 
ity of just these very reliable 
moderate prices.

We have the fancy lines, ti 
of articles not otherwise obtaj 
than New York.

.............. 381 Spcdlna-arenue

........ . 362 King east.
........ . 768 Yonge-strcet.
..............1248 Queen west.
............... 657 Dnndas-street.

F. W. Beet*..
E. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Moriarity.
H. Bbhoge........
G. It. Eaard...

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone C64. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

We have purchased the big store to the north of 
Yonge street. This will add 78 feet to our pre

sent Yonge street frontage. The cost of this property 
was :

iiM CEYLON TEAus on 707 Queen eastm
Its reputation would not allow it to be otherwise. 

25 40 50 and 60c. Leading Grocers. In Lead Packages.
—................................................................ ................ .....................

•1
I!

78 feet land at $900 a foot $70,200 
Building, valued at. .
Total Cost of land and 

building

the world in the united states. srr

n
oee of 

with22,800. The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, niCHIE&C■ ■
wa -

Broadway and llth-strcet.
Detroit—City News

StBuffak^l'roquols Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

C’RaIG GETS TilE plum.Co., 40 Congress- grocers, etc.%

J$93,000 De Will Succeed the Defaulting S. J. San
ford as County Treasarer of Slmeoe 

at 91590 salary.
Barrie, Ont., Nov. 19.—(Special.)—To

day has been a pull day with the 
County Council in preparation for to
night, when Arthur Craig of Craig- 
hurst was appointed to the important 
position of county treasurer, to succeed 
the defaulter, S. J. Sanford. Craig has 
stayed right with tile council since the 
opening session on Monday night, and 
'has been fighting hard against the feel
ing that had risen against him, because 
he had not noticed, while auditor, that 
Sanford was openly stealing the county 
funds. A. Miscampbell, M.L.A., and W. 
H. Bennett, M.P., worked hard all day 
for Craig, and it is said E. A. Little, 
M.L.A., worked hard for Major Stewart 

' of A!liston. At any rate, when the 
Council met to-night the room was 
crowded with spectators, notable among 
them being the score of applicants for 
the position.

W. H. Hamilton of Nottawasaga, the 
comedian of the Council, began proceed
ings with a bogus finance report, recom
mending that, in view of the county s 
heavy losses of late and the multitude 
of applicants, the treasurer’s salary be 
$400 without fees.

Lost and laughter brought the comic 
to his feet with a real report, which was 
adopted, the recommendation being a 
salary of $1500 for treasurer without 
fees, and also without an assistant. 
Hereafter all payments and receipts will 
be made through the bank. ....

Applicants’ names were now written 
on the blackboard, and read as follows:

Ex-Warden Boddy, Bradford; Reeve 
Mackie, Creemore; Arthur Craig, Graig- 
hnrst; V. W. Churchill, Oollingwooa; 
Mayor Stewart, AJliston; John Boger- 
son, Barrie; Fred Smith, Borne;*.. »• 
Morgan, Penetang; T. -T. Young, D'li
sten; H. J. Tudhope, clerk of Oro; Hr. 
Palling, Barrie: Dr. West, Angus; War
den Sneath, Elmvale; George Moberley, 
Collingwood; William McDermott, treafi- 

Tecumseth; T. W. Lennox, 
Thornton: G. P. McKay, ex-M. L. A., 
Alliston; Dr. Armstomg, Alliston; P. II. 
Stewart, assistant county treasurer,

The vote was taken by ballot. Craig, 
Stewart, Young and Sneath were all 
that stood beyond the 10th ballot, the 
vote then being 7. 7, 2, 2 respectively. 
Twelfth ballot, 7, 8, 1, 2; 13th. Craig 9, 
Stewart 8, Sneath 1 ; 14th, 15th, luth 
and 17th, Craig and Stewart were ties 
with 9 votes each. On the 18tn Stewart
10“E?ection.Cgc!itlemen,” shouted the 
clerk. “Craig is elected.” This was fol
lowed by loud applause and general 
hand shaking with Craig. The Council 
then adopted the report making Craig 
treasurer.

7 Klng-M. Welt. 
4*6 Spadlne-Ave.sewer gas.

It is for these reasons that we think 
a coroner’s inquest should have been 

The cause of the

SCOTCH WHISKY)if which amount was paid by our assuming existing 
mortgages for $40,000 and giving our cheque on 

Bank of Montreal, dated October 16th, 1897, to cover

Toronto*, lndn.trlol si
Tbo monthly meeting of d 

Management of the Industriel 
goolatlon was held y este n.. I 
Stapleton Caldecott was In t 
there were pres cut. Aid. CrauJ 
M I* Roden, Warring Kenned 
ley Jones The superintend 
that there were 109 boys at 
Oct 1, 10 more being adde 
mciith, which, with two who
P%‘ont°^^«ea  ̂
will be sakerl to obtain homes ; 
[or ,boys who have beee dis 
the school.

THK FIGHT IN CENTRE TOKOS TO. held in this case.
There is to be a fight in Centre To- disaster should have been definitely lo- 

ronto, and as far as the supporters of catedt and some one should have been 
Mr. O. A. Howland are concerned it ^e|d responsible for it. It is only by 

It will not take | making a strict enquiry into each case as 
it arises that we can ever hope to stamp 

custom which seriously affects the

FROM THE FAMOUS j■

CAROOW m 
ANNANDALE DISTILLERIES

15 balance. . r ,
Come and see the new addition. Open for busi

ness on Monday morning.

• • •
will be a hot one. 
twenty-four hours to 
Conservative in Toronto to arms and 
make himself ready for the fray. There health,
is no dissension in the Conservative ^ ,s only right to add that in this case 
ranks to-day as there was on the occa- t^e gtove itself had nothing to do with 
gion of the election last year. The party the disaster. The stove was one of the 
in Toronto at least is united just as bcst that is made. Even a blast furnace 
strong as it ever was. The call to arms tanno{ discharge its fumes through a 
will bring together the old-time brigade, chimney if the latter is choked up, as 
as enthusiastic and as confident of vie- waa the case in the recent accident.

It was not Ontario that

summon every

out a

m
,-t * Take time and visit the Second Floor,
fciVQcVy jf for nothing else, the educating influ-

1 Values.
or...

John Walker & Sons)
LIMITED

.KILMARNOCK
Sold Everywhere.

4 i
4 hrl«ina«« Sele. 

With the circling year oomei 
bahly one of the most nttra 
titled eg, useful and omam 

Commencing on 
week.

ente you’ll receive by making a visit to 
the Homefurnishing Departments. Best

in Home Needs.-Ir-:y

Toronto.
and lasting all the 
Christmas sale In t-he Confr 
Building. In aid of the work 
#f the Precious Blood. Th 

' will be stocked with article 
able for rich and poor. Mu 
evening tend Its charma, and 
be made welcome. Apart f 
i delightful time, those who 
gale will know they are aidi 
In their self-denying and chai

tory as ever, 
gave Sir Wilfrid Laurrer his victory last 
year. True, he carried a lew constit
uencies which formerly returned Con
servative members, but it was Quebec 

the tide in favor of the

place in Canada to teach you true economy
To-day’s list points to every-day values—prices good every

day in the week :—
Furniture

(Bedroom Suits, solid quarter cut 
oak, polished cheval shaped 

! bureaus, 18x36 inch British 
i bevel plate mirror, combina

tion washstands, bedstead 4 
feet 6 Inches wide, all neatly 
carved and extra well finish- n. CG
ed, special at...................................   TrUAI

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak 
quarter cut backs and birch, 
mahogany finish, with arms, 
solid embossed leather cobbler . cQ
shaped seats, special at.......... I.UU

Hall Racks, solid quarter cut 
oak, neatly carved and polish
ed, with large bevel plate 
mirroy, 4 double hat and coat 
hooks, box seat and umbrella q 
holder, special at.....................  «•
Curtains and Draperies

Fine Nottingham and Scotch 
lm.ee Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 
wide. 3 and 3 1-2 yards long, In 
an assortment of new choice 

or ecru, per

GET A BETTE*. NAME.
We do not think much of the name 

Intercolonial for the Government rail- 
We beg to propose that Parlia-|y way.

ment and the press change the name to 
the Canadian National Railway.

One of the greatest moves on the con- 
way of raihv-j»- regulation 

by the state will be accomplished when 
Parliament declares that it intends to 
maintain, extend and officially run its 
railways so as both to give the public 
cheaper freight and travel 
check on the roads not owned by the

.
that turned
Liberal party. The Liberal victory in 
Centre Toronto is easily explained. The 
Conservatives lost the seat by reason of 
the division in the party over the Mani
toba school question. In East Toronto 
the Conservative candidate stood for 
remedial legislation. In Centre Toronto 
he opposed the Government and favored 
the Manitoba contention. But his atti
tude on the question in the House of 
Commons had been such that the elec
torate didn’t seem to place ranch faith 
in his opposition to remedial legislation.
The last election in Toronto was a mix- 
up. The party was at sixes and sevens.
The wonder is that. Centre Toronto was
not lost by a much larger majority. A<|4reli ,he „enrr cearge Club Last 
Considering the extent of the dissension Eveelag-Uearty Reception of
in the Conservative ranks it is surpris- tke Selected Candldete.
ing that Mr. Lonut’s majority was only The fact that Mr. Oliver A, Howland, M- 
244 above that of Mr. Cockbum. L.A., the elected «ndWatefor Centre^

The situation to-day is entirely differ- t0 th’e di liberations of the Henry George 
cut from what it was in June of last Club* Toronto ad^dno ^aHamountof

year. The question which divided the j Hall last night. The club s 
party then has been completely elimin- j Jiowümd ‘was^îmounctll \o give a paper ou 
a ted from party politics. The Manitoba ! "Applied S^Hllsm” the cnthusla^was 
school question is a dead Issue, and not : not «^pJ^e^S4K^! 

its ghost will put in an appearance j ed the Invitation to address the club and 
this contest. The most hopeful fci- XrCm ty ^Xl^metds^ to 

ture in this campaign is undoubtedly the contest Centre Toronto, lie took up his 
L. itni n_-_0;ia • 4iw rVmtwM-vi- subject more from an historical pouit ofharmony that prevailsjn the Uonserva dealing with tue development of the
tive ranks. Mr. Howland has given of- socialistic Idea from the time when It was 
fence to no clique or section of the is^not X totomed
party. He can confidently count on the but admired, 
support of every one who takes pride ha'oled^.lded"he approral 
in calling himself a Conservative. This the beginning. They were the socialistic, 
is the strong feature in regard to bis ^^S^h,^^tsh%le8^^iid?he0f1nd0,';,$ 
candidature. Conservative Toronto from uallstlc, which went so far as to sanctify the Don to the Humber will t^rate grSid^Mi t^ f™ s^^m 
in the fight, and we are very much mis- prefer, which accorded to every man ac- taken if Mr. Howland will not head the 0̂^ ’̂ "“ms

polis on election day. Toronto has b^n
strictly Conservative ever since lo7o, a jlI&t trentm<.>ut In the matter of
until last year, when Centre Toronto, wages and continuous employment to the 
. - . , a »WAT,t 1 classes. The problem of the age was toby a fluke, returned a Liberal. Z oronto I^efmcqe aQ(| bring together the two great
is not only a Conservative stronghold, tendencies. The tendency , , voirii towards federation in allbut the people of Toronto do not behevc alld get to
in the Laurier policy. They repudiate ^epdT
his duplicity on the tariff question, to the Master who said to the rich young 
They have no confident in a statesman uobleman -Sell ..all that thou hast ana j. m y «.I ''v give to the poor. The communism on so-
who talks free trade to the farmers, but c'-aiism which 
gives protection to the manufacturers. ChrlsL that
They cannot understand an Imperial of Barabbas. Like Christianity, socialism 
federationist opposing a project which “tt‘cîs^Vr’-nre
will do more to unify the Empire than Krapotkln, who had given up his substance, 

rxv.FNTNr.ani hua Wn and of Henry George, who had actuallyother proposal that has neon g|Ven Up his life for the cause.
Mr. Howland, In conclusion, made refer

ence to the gradual and unconscious adop
tion of socialistic principles In state gov
ernments, in commercera municipal govern
ment and in chartered corporations.

Wall Papers
1,500 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

complete combinations, wall, 
border and ceiling, choice de
signs and colors, suitable for 
any apartment, special at....

900 Rolls New Gilt Wall Paper, 
conventional

■ tinent in the» the monster shoe house Joseph Williams, who stole! 
low boarders at the Newsboy 
lent to Jail for 30 days.•4

210 YONGE ST.
510 QUEEN WEST.i2 BUSY 

STORES
pretty floral and 
designs, buff, blue, terra cot
ta and cream colors, for din- 

halls and bed-s and be a
ing rooms,
rooms, special at...........................

680 Rolls Embossed Gilt Wall 
assortment of

»

<TO-DAYm state.
And with the creation of a strong 

Railway Commission the work will be 
fairly begun._______________ __

Æ
.94]

Paper, large 
patterns in the latest colors, 
for drawing rooms, libraries 
and sitting rooms, special at..

(SATURDAY)MR, HOWLAND OH SOCIALISM.Carpets and Mattings
English Body Brussels Carpets, 

in shades of blue, brown, 
green and fawn, all new de
signs, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to match, special per Qfl 
yard ............................................................ ......

, *1 Saturday, 20tl
■ New Qo( 

Display 
Now Op

GUINANE’S 
BARGAIN DAY

1 It ■S'il urer of

BE
El fill> •' " Tapestry Carpets, In a lar8® 

variety of new patterns, and 
all the latest color combina
tions. 27 Inches wide, special
per yard ..........................................

China and Japanese Mattings, 
fancy check

1.00designs, white
pair* special at___

Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, 
fringe and dado top and bot
tom, in crimson, terra cotta,
bronse, idle, fawn and rose, n OK 36 inches wide, in
per pair special at....................... patterns, suitable for bed-

D?nWcnhesS1overCer^ 3 7.50 ÇT
There is nothing fo prevent Mail Order shoppers taking ad
vantage of these prices.. There is nothing to lose and much 
to gain for thoid *ho do. And, remember, money refunded 
if goods are not satisfactory or as represented.

Our stock of Dress Goods commands interest 
and respect on all sides. It represents the 

of Colored and Black fabrics. It is the 
largest assortment and certainly by far the 

Here are a few gleanings from the stock :—
42-incb Two-tone Effect Curl 

Suitings, in very choice new 
mixtures and neat stripe de
signs, regular 75c, selling new

.45
Newest ityles In 
Rustling 811k Underskirt 
Silk Waists.
Rider Flannel Dressing 7 
Flannelette Lounging anil

MANTLES.
A new lot of “Kelvin” ( 
many h 
Scottish 
50 Kelvin Cape» lu fancy 
$6, $7 each.

■ A fresh shipment of Lfldi 
Cloth Jackets, storm col 
seams, marked at special

SILKS.

The Stores will toe> open -till lO p.m.

in iuBLisHE»MYESTERDAY:A FEW SPECIALS
caps, McKay sewed, regular 
price $1.30. Gulnane’s Satur
day Bargain Day ........................

185 pairs Misses’ Tan Lace 
Boots, extension sole, felt 
lined, self toecap, regular 
price $1.50, Gulnane’s Satur
day Bargain Day ..................

220 pairs Children’s Oil reo- 
ble Button Boots, self toe- 
cap, standard screw, strong 
nnd trusty, regular price $1, 
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain
Day .............................................

200 pairs Infants’ Dongota 
Kid Boots, reg. price 61*, 
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain

120 pairs Men’s English Ena- 
1 Lace Boots. Goodyear 

welt, coin toe, all Sixes, re* 
gnlar price $3.25, Gulnane’s Cl RQ 
Saturday Bargain Day ■•••••'v •

800 nairs Boys’ Boston Calf 
Lace Boots, hand-peggeil 
soles, regular price $1.25, 
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain

175 pairs Youths’ Boston Caif 
Lace Boots, nailed soles, 
good school boot, sixes 11,
12, 13, regular price 90c, 
Gutnanc’s Saturday Bargain

240 pairs Ladles’ Dongola Kid 
Buttoned Boots, patent toe-

..75in* Bltborto unseen n? 
Clan nnd Famll:f Mi

.75

® !

The Young Women • ITirletlhh Guild.
Reports we have lately published 

about the excellent results obtained ty 
the Citizens’ Gas Control Co.,Limited, 11 
Bay-street, have attracted a good deal 
of enquiry. The Board of Directors are 
all well known business men and the 
company has been established here over 
three years. The new ladies’ committee 
of the Young Women's Christian Guild, 
where the governor has been in use two 
years, wished to ascertain exactly what 
difference it made and ordered a test. 
In one week, without the governor, they 
burnt 1600 feet, and in one week, with 
the governor on, they burnt only oUU 
feet. The test was concluded on Wed
nesday and is signed by Mrs. A. McLeit- 
nen, the superintendent.______

which
from

principles 
of mankind ...60

A new and eomprehens 
bracing all the latest 
street, evening and ncepJ;| Dress ..60

,48 SPECIAL FOR TO-d
A grand lay-out of Real 

In useful lengths, from 
long, marked to 0<>c, 60c,l 
per yard; usual 75c to $1.1

NEW DRESS FABR
An unlimited supply J 

sough t-f or
PLAIN and SMOOTH

In all the various make] 
Every Shade and color. J 
of friexe effects, checks d

TO-DAY’S BLACK 9
Is a grandly assorted 1 
Frises, giving choice frd 
patterns and designs, at 
and extra specials la W 
75c, 90c and $1.00 per y id

A SALE OF BENIN A
Black and Colored Dm
In lengths from 1 Yi to 

ed at prices to clear In til
notS-

A special display of I 
Matelasse effects, plaids 
The very latest I’urislnd 
much In demand for styll

Ill full display—our 
Frlnteil Flannel Ufferlnd 
the choicest manufactui 
yard—being exactly half 
of these goods. An offj 
he repeated. In touch 1 
we have 0 special lines i

FLANNELETTES
Of Ceylon finish, every 
at 7i/jo. 9c, 10c, 11c. 12U 
tra wide—that at 10c bid 
new goods, choice of d 
one good.

Goods .25cream Day

m SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
(Thanksgiving Week)_____

best.
Fancy Dress Goods

40-Inch New Fancy <^"rlaUS^‘
of the age was 

lines, to Investl- 
the bottom of socialistic 

ress of socialism was 
that of Christianity,

The Stores will be open Wednesday night until 10 p in.
—GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT—

pairs Men’s Lace Boots—G. G, SNOW’S stamped 
$4 and $5 shoes—stamped by "G. G, Snow at his 
factory, BROCKTON, MASS. Monday
These shoos were purchased by us at a greatly reduced price from 

a King Street store, who had to give up trying to sell American stamped 
shoes—we’ve deducted the “Yankee profit -Snows to American 
Stamped Shoes are good value at $2.00 a pair.
200 pairs Men’s Calf Lace Boots—manufactured by G.

T. Slater & Sons, regular price $3 and $4. Monday 2.00 
These shoes are nkithf-r stamped nor guaranteed by the manufac

turers. Tllev are a job lot—same as advertised by the buttermilk 
dealer and bis “smart” Hamiltonian shoe manager at $3 a pair.
160 pairs Men’s Calf Lace Boots—manufactured by the 

John McPherson Co., Hamilton, regular price $3 

and $4. Monday • . •
Purchased Fifty Cases of Shoes from THE ROYAL 

SHOE MANUFACTURING CO.—will be here 
Monday. Royal Shoes for less than the first cost 
of manufacture.

fl -1 lip
Hi!': iff*. .50color?11 mixed with

black, very special at .............
42-inch Fancy Mixed Broches, 

in new designs and choice 
colorings, large assortment, 
regular 35c, now selling at....

40-inch New Fancy Curl Cloths, 
in colors of new blue, purple, 
green , cardinal, plum mixed 
with black, veny choice and 
effective in appearance, special

SIat
480Black Dress Goods

46-inch All-wool Jet Black Hen
rietta, beautiful fine rich finish,
regular 85c, special at .............-

46-Inch Fine Black French Im
perial Dress Serge, superior 
quality" and finish, very spe
cial at ................................................

52-inch English Coating Dress 
Serge, heavy weight (Priest
ley's), in black only, special at 

42-inch Fancy Wool Batistlne, 
with rich mohair stripes, in 
black only, very choice and 
durable, regular $1, special at. 

54-inch Black Italian Cloth, In 
beautiful finish and very sup
erior quality (Priestley’s),
special at ........................................

38-lnch Moreen Skirting,in navy, 
grey, brown and black (Priest
ley’s), regular 50c, special at..

rhtrly Dm» for Heating 111» Mother.
When Charles Welch. <87 Queen-street 

east, Is sober lie's a good boy, but when 
he’s drunk he’s awful. That is what his 
mother told the Police Magistrate yester
day when Charles was In the dock for 
beating her. The old lady gave her evi
dence reluctantly, but the Magistrate con
cluded that the beatings were a rather fre
quent occurrence, and the prisoner was 
sent to Jail for 30 days. _______

m ..5. 2.00would succeed was that of 
species which was destined to 
the communism or socialism

Vs

I ; any
mooted. They do not believe in a party 
that has always been ready to sacrifice 
the honor and interests of Canada in 
favor of the United States. The people 
of Toronto, in short, are loyal to the 
platform laid dowil by Sir John Mac
donald and maintained by his successors.

11
G*|A iiT* *:
Pill 

[f« J'! -,
Pi&ti

at J
Silk Mixed42-inch Fancy

Novelty Suitings, in mixtures 
of brown, dark and light 
g^reen, new blue, red, purple 
and bronze, all new this sea
son, regular 75c, now selling

Stolen Kisses.
Young men do 

not try to steal 
kisses from girls 

who are sal- 
5^slow and sick- 
yyly. There is 
Cs a book con* 

taming « ver 
i a thousand 

pages and 
L over three 

hundred 
illustra
tions, that 
every 

young wo
man and

m

TEE JEW AND CIVILIZATION,
rite.for . 2.00Eloquent Address by Kabbt Lazarus In 

Holy Blossom Smagogue Lest Evening 
—Comprehensive Review.

»,46-inch All-wool Moscovia Me- 
rlch Henrietta 

car- .50rlno Suitings, .— ------
finish, in shades of fawn, 
dinald, grey and brown, regu
lar 85c and $1 goods, now sell
ing at.................................................

If you can’t get to the store why not send for samples ? Your 
wants on a postcard will bring you quick return. Our Mail 
Order Department is as 
to the test.

TUE DEADLY STOVE DAMPER.
A grave mistake has been made by the 

authorities in neglecting to hold an in
quest into the cause of the death of the 
two young girls who were asphyxiated 
by coal gas the other night. If this un
fortunate occurrence were traced to its 
source it would be found that some one 
is directly responsible for the death of 
the two victims. The catastrophe was 
not the result of supernatural causes. 
It was not a visitation from God. It 
resulted from common every-day negli- 

and a jury should have been eni-

The synagogue on Bond-street, despite 
the unpropltuous weather, was well attends > 
ed last evening, when the second of the 
Friday evening services took place. The 
service is different from the ordinary Jew
ish ritual, many of the prayers being in 
English, also the anthems and lmnas. The 
choir is strongly augmented by th^ presence . 
of the cantor, Rev. Solomon, whose grand 
voice, blended with the tones of Mrs. 
Strauss Youngheart and the choir, fills the 

with harmonious and reverential

.35.50

-
every mother of young daughters should 
read. It tells in plain, every day language 
that anyone can understand, many vital 
truths that every maid, wife and mother 
should know. It tells the untold suffering 
and agony that women endure who enter 
upon the important duties of wifehood and 
motherhood without seeing to it that they 
are strong and well in a womanly way.

It tells about a wonderful medicine for 
women. A medicine that fits for wifehood 
and motherhood. A marvelous medicine 
that gives strength, vigor, vitality and elas
ticity to the delicate and important femi
nine organs that bear the brunt of mater
nity. It contains the names, addresses and 
photographs of many hundreds of women 
who were weak, sickly, nervous, fretful, 
childless wives, but who are now healthy, 
happy, amiable wives and mothers, through 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. That book is Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. It used to cost 
$1.50, now it is free. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps, to cover customs and mailing only, 
for a paper-covered copy. Fine French 
cloth binding, 50 stamps. Address Dr 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

0SPECIAL FOR ...
THE QUEEN ST. STOREsatisfactory as it is prompt. Put it«U

«

1

Household Napery, 
Linen Damask and 
Bed Linen Oepartm

ii? f190 pairs of Men’s Hand Made Lace Boots, “ Tough and Trusty," 
regular price $1. Monday............................................. .................. 70cNo one can afford to not keep in touch 

with our Book Department. Nearly every 
I300kS worthy book want can be supplied there for 

less money than you’d expect. Judge the en
tire department by these prices :

Standard Sets

About synagogue 
music.

Last evening Rabbi Lazarus preached on 
“What the Jew Has Done for Civilization,” 
and In presenting their claims made out 
uu unanswerable taise as to what the 
owes to God s own people. He said t 
would be impossible to point out other but 
the greatest of the Jewish 
seeing that we could not follow the course 
of every rivulet and stream into tne 
mighty ocean. The Jewish effect upon every 
act of progress and civilization was now 
so deeply woven into the mighty fabric 
of the thought and life of mauk nd that to 
separate them from the main body would 
be Impossible.

Epoch Halting Event*.

210 YONGE ST 
510 QUEEN W.

Linen DamaskW.J. GUINANE, ISO Fine 
by 'iVi yards, at *2 an* 
hevsrul lumdri-d others li 
2 to 6 yards long, market 
prices. , .,
Linen Da mask Table ? 
and 6-8 sixes, to uinteh 
In addition to the fart 
exceptional, It mu y be 
the patterns ure all gooi

gence,
panelled to bring the responsibility home 
to the proper party. As the authorities 
cid not deem it expedient to hold an in
quest, The World undertakes to return 
n verdict in its own behalf. After in
vestigating the case fully our verdict 
is that the responsibility for the death 
of the two Cross girls rests with the 
individual who placed the damper in the 
pipe leading from the stove to the chim- 

We do not know who the tinsmith 
in question is, bnt he, together with the 

who engaged him to do it, are

INew Books
Hearth-Songs, by Jean Blewett,

cloth binding............................
Quo Vadis, a narrative of the-time

of Nero, paper .........................
Darlel, bv R. D. Blackmore.

paper binding....................................
Phroso, by Anthony Hope, paper

binding, at..........................................
The Prisoner of Zenda, by An

thony Hope, paper binding, at .. 
A History of Canada, by Obas. 

G. Roberts, cloth ............................

Thackeray’s Complete Works, In
10 volumes, for ................................

Scott’s Waverlev Novels, In 12
volumes, for ....................................

Dickens’ Complete Works, in 15
volumes, for ......................................

Chambers’ Encyclopaedia, in 12
volumes, for ...................

Bulwer Lytton's Works, in 13 vol
umes, for ....................

Green’s History of the English 
People, in 5 volumes, for.............. -i lu

Books ar.e easily ordered by mail. Special price list of books 
sent free to any address. Now is the time to buy for Christ- 

while the stock is complete.

BLEACHER’S DAM> .904.50its as So called from the exisM 
flaw or mi8-w*iave In tbl 
are now showing the ttiri 
such goods ever brouglij 
The finest makes, the 
fictions, the lowest prt 
assortment.
We can safely common 
Inspection of all thrifty

.655.00

m ■.055.50

A LadyIn many great events which have been 
epoch-making and have been proved turning 
points In the world’s career, the Jew has

.055.25 The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 

! beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

I was en- Formerly called Lock Beds. We rir only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 ll). of Hercules fabric is as strong os 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

ney.

.656.25 points in me worm» career, tue 
been in a large degree instrumental in 
bringing about the occurrence. Prudent fear 
for his safety on account of insane jealousy 
and bigotry has forced him to hide 
light under a bushel, and it is only by 
some fortunate chance tbat we get a reve
lation as to his ability and pot 

Look to the roll of fame in 
art and music. Do not names likt^ Borne 
Heine, and. in our_ own 
Sacher,

! person
responsible for this lamentable tragedy. 
There should be a law prohibiting the 
placing of pipe dampers in connection 
with coal stoves. If the deaths that 

from this cause

TOWELS2.00
Good makes, special at 
$.1 per dozen.
Linen Sheeting, from 
wide.
Linen Pillow Casing, 
Inches wide.
Cotton Sheetings, pin 
bleached and unbleachd

IIIII I

li ;l; 

hi-

s
Until:"Ik.

his Who said,—“It takes a great manv 
thingrs to bo, enough to choose from. 
At Scheuer’s you !:av« a most re
freshing range of choice in all the 
newest designs of high grade jewel* 
lory—at very lowest prices.

“During the fall and winter of 1894 
gaged in teaching at Public School No. 31, in 
Smith Co., near Tyler, Texas.” writes Mr. J. F. 
Sneed, of Omen, Texas. “ During this time my 
wife was badly afflicted with female weakness. 
We tried three of the best physicians in the 
county without benefit to my wife’s health, but 
at great expense. My wife grew worse and we 
gave up in ‘despair. She could not get in and 
out of doors without help. She was net able tc 
stand on her feet long at a time, and complained 
of dragging down pains in the abdomen. Noth 
iug but an untimely death seemed awaiting her 
I wrote to Dr. Pierce for his advice. My wifi 
took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and lr 
six months was completly cured, at a cost of le& 
than one month’s treatment by the last physician 
we employed before consulting Dr. Pierce. ’

I
wer.

literature,were tabulatedoccur _ T» , ., art UllU music. uu aavl imm-in» **my:
the number would surprise us. But tne Ile|net al)d> in 0ur own time, Fargeon,
fatalities arising from pipe dampers do Sacher,^ Maseeh,^ Ta^ëndel^ha. Me" 
not form half the evil. We do not hear crbt cr, Halevv and Rubinstein shine like 
in the papers of the many narrow “VtS™ M'Wttï 
escapes from asphyxiation and the dcbil- Marx, Dnsalle and Ricardo In political and 
ity caused by people inhaling coal gps ^scieure^ u ,g ^ hnT, al,„ lald 
night after night. Our houses in winder thelr offerings upon the altar of humanity; 
are made as airtight as possible, espee- .ovo.^anil -œepUo.e^ they ha^been. 
ially in such houses as use coal stoves, wcalth of the world, they have not been 
and the escape of coal gas in these Indispensable. Thus the Greek presented

HOmas
Christmas Catalogue. Every Mail < la refill attention given 

tiers for goods or s.iuipl 
Catalog on request.

Send for our 
Order buyer should have it. Entertained tbe Parent*.

The parents of the scholars of All Saints’ 
Sunday School were entertained last even
ing to a social given by the officers and 
teachers of the school. After an enjoyable 
program of mus c by the Sunday School 
orenestpa and reading, refreshments were j served* .

SGHEUER'S JOHN CATTOT. EATON Q<L. i

J'RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

King St., opp. theWHOLESALE-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ■Ü ■
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A IG CARPET DEAL7 r Perhaps 
You Cannot 
Afford

Ready for 
Thanksgiving

Three busy days are ahead of 
shoppers—the days before 
Thanksgiving. We have planned 
wisely for the wants that are 
prominent at this time. The store 
news of to day is worth reading— 
so the store news of the days 
that follow before thé holiday— 
everything is special

i GETTING
il leaf

I

English Lad of 16 on a 
World-Girdling Trip.

PROPOSES TO WRITE A BOOK

■ • ■

LLA
Ç

1

The Sale of 500 Pieces 
Brussels and Tapestry Carpets

BOUGHT AT 5oc ON THE DOLLAR 
BEGINS MONDAY HORNING . .

Indulge In the luxury

Fancy Table Delicacies.
You certainly ennnot afford to have 

theap. interior foods. They are expensive 
at any price.

lROI
There is a medium of the most economical 

and Satisfactory kind, GOOD, RELIABLE 
STAPLE GOODS. MTEA AYou can anoru inot a mu, as invv 1 vuiij 
cost no more, because It all comes back In
^'our^cnormoua trade Is built on the qual
ity of just these very reliable groceries at 
moderate prices.

We have the fancy lines, too; hundreds 
of articles not otherwise obtainable nearer 
than New York.

Worked His Way From Liverpool as 
a Cabin Boy.

* WWVWWWWWWWWA'IIiw it to be otherwise.
In Lead Packages.ters. jp-jpr We hardly think that at any time we 

^. « | • ® have shown such a splendid range of even-
OllKS ing silks as just now—at the season when
Mondav social events are prominent, when the 

^ thought is of coming entertainments and 
functions of various kinds.

m
That Plcltle Factory-Rev. Mr. Seegkegen 

Predict» Mere Distress This Winter 

Tkan Last-Aid. McAndrew Veted for 

Tex Exempt! 

see TThr-An Aeqelsttlee le the Flnaaee 

Cemmlttee—General Hamilton New*.

HICHIE&CO. B
GROCERS, ETC.

7 Klng St. West. >m^^g
461 Spndlen-Ave.

e aEj

RMOCK” AT THE WALKER BUILDINGSExplalaa the Kee-

Ha mil ton, Nov. 10. — (Special.)—William 
Roberta, a wideawake and sturdy English 
boy of 10, the son of a Manchester police
man, is making a trip round the world, 
and reached Hamilton to-day. He worked 
his way as cabin boy from Liverpool In 
April, and has tramped through New Eng
land, New York, Pennsylvania, Buffalo, etc. 
There Is no wager la the case, but the 
boy traveler has a note book full of his 
adventures, which he says he will publish 
on returning to England In 1903. He says 
two American gentlemen have given him 
orders already. He leaves for Toronto to
morrow.

1 WHISKY) Handsome Two and Three- 
Toned French Brocades, ex
cellent quality, In silk and
satin, special .................................

Moire Velours,evening shades, 
white and cream, special.. .$1.25 

22 In. Duchesse Satin, all pure 
silk, special for wedding
trousseaus, special at...............$1.00

22 In. White and Cream Duch
esse, extra heavy, all pure
silk, special ................................... $1.50

Liberty Satins, beauti
ful collection of evening 
shades, worth 85c, special 
for ........... otic

Grand showing of India Silks, 
everybody will want them 
for Christmas fancy work, 
etc., new and choice, qual
ities the best, prices lower 
than anywhere else, all 
shades, special at 23c, 33c 
and .........................................................

&
i,

75cTarent»’» lado.tiinl School*.
The monthly meeting of the Board of 

Management of the IndnstrM Schools As
sociation was held yestenTT.y afternoon. 
Stocleton Caldecott was In the chair, and 
there were present. Aid. Crane, Aid. Real es, 
K P Roden, Warring Kennedy and Bever- 
lev joncs The superintendent reported 
that there" were 109 boys at the school on 
Oct 1 10 more being added during the
mciith ’ which, with two who nad returned, 
made a total at present of 121. The co
wers tion of the Children’s Aid Society 

he asked to obtain homes and situations 
tor iboys who’ have beam discharged from 
the school.

Durino- Mr. Drynan’s recent visit to Montreal he made an opportune purchase of a 

shipment of some 500 pieces of Carpets, which for some reason had been stopped in transit— 
a spot cash offer at an equivalent of 50 cents on the dollar was made and finally accepted, and 
the entire purchase will be in readiness to go on sale Monday morning m our Carpet Depart
ment-second floor of the Walker Building-and as we are preparing to shortly vacate these 
buildiners were inclined to mark these Carpets at prices that will ensure quick selling. I he 
one thing we particularly emphasize is that brand new carpets at such greatly reduced prices

will be sure to go quickly.
VWiW»ViV«WMWiVAV<,/iV//iV«V^«V>WVsV%V/A% V-Vi.V-V-V%VmVWj"*V«Vb •MMê'v,

^ 250 PIECES

THE FAMOUS j

AND sliiiPSi• • •

ALE DISTILLERIES 21 In.

Tbat Pickle Factory.
A city deputation went to Toronto this 

morning to meet the Heinz Pickle Com
pany’s representatives regarding the pro
posed factory in Hamilton. A probable site 

bv J. T. Scott, near the coal oil

r & Sons)
80 pieces 27 In. White India 

Silks, very heavy grade, fine 
and flawless, reg. 75c, spe-

« hrl.tmas Sale.
With the circling year comes what Is pro

bably one of the most attractive Bales of 
,rtiejes, useful and ornamental, held In 
foronto. Commencing on Monday next. 
Bid lasting all the week, will be tnc. 
Christmas sale In the Confederation Life 
Building, In aid of the work of the Sisters 

the Precious Blood. The large room 
‘ will be stocked with articles alike desir

able for rich and poor. Music will each 
evening lend its charms, and everyone w.il 
be made welcome. Apart from spending 
i delightful time, those who patronize tne 
sale will know they are aiding the Sisters 
In their self-denying and charitable work.

Joseph Williams, who stole from his" fel
low boarders at the Newsboys’ Home, was 
lent to jail for 30 days.

ED
45cIs offered 

Inlet. ,
Tne Civic Committee, who went down 

to Toronto to meet the representatives of 
the Heinz Pickle Company, who have been 
looking for a site for a branch factory In 
Canada, returned well pleased to-night. 
Aid. Carscalleu, Interviewed, said that sat
isfactory arrangements had been made and 
the probabilities were that the company 
would now come and take the site offered 
by J. J. Scott.

Expect. Distress This Winter.
Rev. Mr. Gcogbegan, the well-known prac

tical sociologist of this city, told The World 
to-day that he expects more distress 
among the poor of Hamilton this winter 
than last. There was less work this sum
mer than usual and the prospect for work 
ahead is discouraging.

Mr. Geoghegnu said that the charity so
cieties would do all they could, but nothing 
substantial could be done until the unem
ployed were set to work on municipal 
larms. He knew of families halt starving 
now in the city, who owned farms outside 
that would not rent. He believed that the 
people should be taught to lead simpler 
fives and that the schools should earnestly 
take up household and cooking services, 

liter ah w
That the most delicious cereal and quick- 
est prepared is the shredded whole wheat 
biscuit served free dally at Bertram s, do 
King-street cast.

clal45c

NOCK
Everywhere.

25o PIECESThe reminder is clear that the time is on 
for the donning of Furs—what more comfortable 
and nothing more stylish. We sell good furs 
and sell them lower than you are accustomed to 
pay for them.

X Now
For
Furs

Brussels and 
Carpets \ Tapestry Carpets

Tapestry
«Ruffs, extra line natural fur, 

10 tails, worth $10.50, spe-Ladles’ Grey Lamb Ruffs, 
good, clear curl, 27 In. hèad,
tall and claws, special...........$2.23

Ladles’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 
to match ruffs, worth $4,
special .................................................$3.25

Radies’ Alaska Sable Shaped

HOE HOUSE $8.75elnl
Electric Seal andLadies’

Mauffaleon Caperines, extra 
fine, and stylish, special.. .$20.00 

Fancy Muff to match.................. $9-o0

GE ST.
EN WEST. Per Yard35cPer Yard25c IWorth 60c*ATT?AY It is an old story, but it is ever in 

teresting becàuse emphatically correct 
that we lead in selection and in values o 
all classes of Dress Goods. We are spe 
cific to-day in a talk of Broadcloths and 
Covert Suitings.

Dress
Goods
Monday

25H52525E525252 525i5H5iE525H 525H52525B5

50 only Tapestry Squares
3.25
.4.00

525252 52525252525252525^

| 200 SAMPLE ENDS
Sza

Saturday, 20th Nov., 1807.AY)
i

New Goods 
Display 
Now Open

'IE’S 
1 DAY

2\ and 3 yards, for
Also 50 Tapestry 

K Squares, 3x3 yds, for
K Worth nearly double, ™
^525252525252525 252525 25252525252525252^

WNG ST. E
Toronto.

yards in each end, best 
Brussels and Axminster 
Carpets, suitable for Rugs, 
worth $1.50 to $2 
each, choice for. .

|62 In. Covert Suitings, In all 
the newest shades, will not 
shrink, extra special at Sue,
$1.00 and

62 In. Broadcloths, all colors,
special ..................................................

62 In. Broadcloth.will not spot 
or shrink. In all the newest 
colors, reg. $2.00, special.. .$1.3o 

Salting, special

Il r«. » .ms. Won Her law.
Rev. Father Mahony and J. McKeever, 

executors of the estate of the lute John Mc
Manus, were sued this morning by Mrs. 
Hannah Dolan of Seneca Falla, «.Y., for 
$40 and costs for illegal distress.
Dolan had furniture In a house where th*- 
goods were seized lor rent. Judgment 
given the plaintiff.

the bn me Aid. McAndrew.
The Aid. McAndrew who opposed the 

grunt of exemption of taxation 10 the lo-Süto and Hamilton Sewer Company
is the same Aid. McAndrew who voted last 
night to give exemption for ten yc*1* to 
the Heinz Pickle Company. He jasti^‘Ç 
his change of front on tne grounds tnat 
other municipalities are bidding the
concern and that the law allows exemp
tion.

44 In. French Vigoreaux, ex-
tra special at 50c and............. oOc

45 in. Imperial Popeline, ex
tra special at.................................

48 in. Spiral Twill, extra spe
cial at .....................-

52 In. Pirle Suitings, will not 
spot or shrink, special at.. $1.10

52 In. Covert Suitings, in all 
the newest shades, reg. 85c, 
special...................................................

$1.25

$1.00
85c 50c a i75c

^5252525252525252525 25 25252525252525252^
45 In. Amazon 

at 65c and 75cNewest styles In 
Itustliiopen 'till lO p.m. yies in

img Silk Underskirts.
Silk Waists.
Wider Flannel Dressing Robes. 
Flannelette Lonfigirig and Night Robes.

65c

W. I, MURRAY 4 CO. •>TAKEN FROM THIS LIST 
PUBLISH!!» YESTERDAY:

, McKay sewed, regular 
• $1.30, Gulrjine’s Satur-
BiirgaJn Day ........................
nlrs Misers' Tan Lace 
M, extension sole, felt 
1. self toecap, regular 
! $1.50, Gulnane’s Satur-
Bargnln Day .......................
lira Children’s Oil reo- 
Hutton Boots, self toe- 
standard screw, strong 

trusty, regular price $1. 
a lie's Saturday Bargain

airs infants'- Dongola 
Boots, reg. price Ont-, 
one's Saturday Bargain

W.V.W.W.V.VA’AVAV.’. WWVWWMSWWWWW

Drapery Specails Monday
MANTLES.

-A new lot of “Kelvin" Capes, showing 
many hitherto unseen patterns in the 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans.
50 Kelvin Gapes in fancy plaids at $5, 
$6, $7 each.
A fresh shipment of Ladles’ Black Curl 
Cloth Jackets, storm collars, strapped 
Beams, marked at special prices.

SILKS.

.75 I

beautiful silky goods, de
signs and colorings, fully as 
effective as silk, lover 100 de
signs to choose from, spe
cial opening for Monday of 
20 new designs, never before

as^rs&^isr i5c

Handsomely Embossed Plush 
Cushion Tops, shades of 
olive, terra cotta, peacock, 
cardinal, old gold, reg. 40c, 
special .................................................

«
A rhllonoplier In I lie Committee.

sK&rx-s «avrsj fi

Dlulosophy. In discussing Aid. Hunnaiord ë scheme*of mutilelpul liiaarance. tneDoctor
opposed one principle with. 
m-ove the truth of your prepewnon on the 
Lrounda that the opposUr- I» not conceiv- 
Mhl«» ” It knocked the committee cold, andfu Aid. os^llan’s suggestion the Doctor

has been dubbed "Philosopher Baugh.

Vasa»»» In Itemsuil.
Two of Hamilton’s singers, Mrs. Mae- 

kcUxiu and Miss Agnes Dunlop, will be busy 
tiunng Manksglvmg .^k The forne-r 
stiners nt Stratford on the Joru, KrocKxine 
2 “tn and at Belleville on Thanksgiving 
I)nv Miss Dunlop appears In Toronto on flatter day all at St. Mary’s on the 3rd.

Don’t Delay.75 Empire
Jewel Range

25c

New Art Silkolines, the finest 
range yet shown of these

VJWiV/.WW/WAW/A’. ■AWAVtWA’tVM.Vi'tVW/.^
A new and comprehensive stock, em- 

latest novelties forbracing all the 
street, evening and reception gowns...60 Putting in your winter's supply 

of Coal. It's equally important 
to send your orders to the right 
place, you want satisfaction, of 
course, and the best way to make 

of getting it is to order 
from us. Call or Phone any of 

offices and obtain our special

SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY.
A grand lay-out of Remnants of Silks 

In useful lengths, from 1 to 3 yards 
long, marked to 50c, 60c, 75c and $1.00 
per yard; usual 75c to $1.75.

NEW DRESS FABRICS.
An unlimited supply of the much- 

aought-for

PLAIN and SMOOTH CLOTHS
In all the various makes and wcaves- 
Every shade and color. Also a new lot 
of frieze effects, checks and plaids.

TO-DAY’S BLACK SPECIAL
Is a grandly assorted line of Broche 
Frises, giving choice from many new 
patterns and designs, at 65c per yard, 
and extra specials In Wool Poplins at 
75c, 90c and $1.00 per yard.

25 MillinerV The activity that prevails in our 
lYllllinGt y handsome Millinery Showrooms at all
Section times is evidence ofvthe satisfaction given 

customers—the rignt class of goods are 
here, proper workmanship enters into 
everything made, and prices are in truth 
tempting.

;

MONDAY
Week) fev

•tU*^
Monday 1<WI sure

til 10 p.m.

1ARTMENT— I'm livrai of I* K. Itebert».
The funeral of the late D. E. ILsherts 

tonk olaee from James-street Baptist 
Church’ this afternoon Rev. J. L. Gllmonr 
officiated. The pall bearers were W. J. 
(•Ann j» Mordcn, W. Somerville, J. vv.
Forster.P. L.Scrlver, R. U. Stevenson, 

tiot Alter Ihr Wrong Man.
There are throe Bailiff Hunters In town, 

and W Hruiter, the wrong man, was sum
moned for assault by 8. Cline t^daYi;' 
nlnlntllf complained that when he inept to 
the house where his wife had moved to re
cover h* furniture, a bailiff threw Tito in
to the street. A summons was next Issued 
for George Hunter.

Victoria Warm Ulnb’s Banquet.
The Victoria Yacht Club held its fourth

annual banquet at Newport s to-night, rhe
i,-ii wa9 beautifully decorated, and the .if 
fair pa^ed off in a delightful manner. The 

nt the evening was the présenta-

Hi'fast-flying “Bonshaw.” ..^'“■’lonshlP

tfc
“SSSfÏÏSfflSS. «fT&S"
E. Walker, Rear Commodore -J. A Lox, 
Rev. C. E. Whitcombe J. T. Middleton, M. 
L A., H. Brown, A. E. Garrett, l•apt-t'earii 
Side and Messrs. McGIverin and T. Lis

ter.

our
SNOW’S stamped 
1. G. Snow at his 
ton day 
a greatly reduced price from 
vino to r.ell American stamped 
tOFiT ’’—Snow’s $o American 
pair.
tnufactured by G,
and $4. Monday 2.00
guaranteed by the matiufac- 
dvertised by the buttermilk 
manager at $3 a pair, 
nufactured by the 
regular price $3

prices.:

1310,. 2.00 A special showing of pattern 
Hats, all this season's new 
goods, regularly sold at $15,
$18, $20 and $25, special for • 
Monday ............................................

PHONES œ
X1m PEOPLE’S COAL CO.tV $10.00A SALE OF REMNANTS.

sans
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics
In lengths from 1% to 5 yards, mark1 

ed at prices to clear in these two days.
not5- ■ ,

A special display of Silk and Wool 
Matelasse effects, plaids and crossbars. 
The very latest Parisian novelties, so 
much in demand for stylish Capes.

In full display—our grand French 
Printed Flannel Offering, 35 designs, 
the choicest manufacture, at 30c per 
yard—being exactly half the usual price 
of these goods. An offer that cannot 
be repeated. In touch with the above 
we have 6 special lines of

WITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE.... 

Every stove warranted a perfect baker 
and economical in fuel.

Large ash pan—capscious oven—and 
all the latest improvements.

Wo invite comparison. Agents for

A special table of Birds and 
Wings, regularly sold at 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.25, special for 

Monday ...............................................

To-Day Only»

&DO Not
Alisa Tlvls

The Quaker 
Folding 

Thermal Bath
ONLY 82.60 “

50c |

/
Chenille, reg. 25c, 40c, 50c and 

75c a yard, special for Mon-. 2.00
15cb THE ROYAL 

p.—will be here 
'than the first cost

day Superior Furnaces. Send in your cash or- 
t der*. lhU will not ap-

■ ■ i -------- pear again.
W. ROBERTS, 31 Queen St. E., Toronto.

Drop postcard giving name and address and receive 
large catalogue of everything the store sells—many

FLANNELETTES
Of Ceylon finish, every one an extra, 
at T'/jV. 9c. 10c, 11c. 12%c and 15c, ex
tra wide—that at 10c being 33 in. All 
new goods, choice of patterns, every 
one good. ffree our 

lines for the holiday season.
JOHN MILNE & CO

234 Yonge St, opp. Shuter.
• »

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
«ir. STORE Trade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domest I 
sheep and hog casings at lowc 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. LtAKWIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Ave., Toronto.

The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedHousehold Napery, 
Linen Damask and 
Bed Linen Department

Admitted to the Bense of Refits*.

s.tat'ffi assi-st
Helen Merrick, John Knlln. Lewis Smith, 
ranging In ages from 07 to 80.

Why Mr. Watson Resigned.
The cause of the resignation of the Rev. 

Mr. Watson from the pastorate of Em
manuel Congregational Church has now be
come public. There Is a debt upon the 
church! nud Secretary Healy wanted to lend 
money to pay it off. Treasurer bhaweross 
objected to any poaching on his grounds. 
The pastor backed up the treasurer and 
a large section of the congregation. The 
secretary, Mr. Watson, thereupon resigned. 
This step stopped the quarrel and the con
gregation has asked him to reconsider his 
decision.

ff nee.Tough and Trusty," III i,70c
S.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

1 and 3 Queen Street West
f —

77 King Street East
for Private Bills.

Friday, the 17th day of December next, 
will be the last day for introducing Private
^Friday, the 30th day of December next, 
will be the last day for receiving Reports 
of Committees on Private Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 28th October, 1897.____________ 6

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.210 YONGE ST 
510 QUEEN W- SJ^Sol^tSSrom

2 to 6 yards long, marked at special ;
Kuril* Damask Table Napkins, In 5 8 
and 0-8 sizes, to match Tablecloths.
In addition to the fact that prices are 
exceptional, it may be mentioned tnat 
the patterns are all good and desirable.

BLEACHER’S DAMAGES.
So called from the existence of a stlght 
flaw or mls-weâve in the Damask. Me 
are now showing the finest collection of 
such goods ever brought into Canada. 
The finest makes, the smallest imper- 
f<étions, the lowest price?, the largest 

. assortment. , .. . „
We can safely commend these to tne 
Inspection of all thrifty housekeepers.

25IE, Alaska Seal Jackets, $150, $175 
Electric Seal Jackets, $35. $45. $50. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, $75, $85, $100. 
Grev Lamb Jackets, $40, $45,_$oO. 
Men’s Fur Lined Coate, $40, $50, $75.. 

Our furs are best value in the city. 
Sral Jackets redyed and remodelled.

municipal sccondj

auditors, T. D. Murphy; W. An- 
... The financial report showed a bal- 
on hand of $45.

purchaslng°onîy union la-

belled goods. > derson
Paultrr A**nelallee Meellng. t-f
Hamilton Poultry Association held 

its annual meeting at the American Hotel

r'^he1“«SISK “reUliecSo
j!*Dunn; «^CT' W

TO TIN HORN
Purchasers. The Randolph Elmore Fair- 
view Company to be placed on the, market 
by Dlcr, Davidson & Russell. For a few 
days I have block of pooled stock. Write 
for particulars. Make offer for block of
pooled It incb^?5rRGE K. SHEPHERD, 

Tel. 1682. 20 Victoria, Room 0.

ar.ee
Notre.

John Ken rick was elected chairman of the 
Conservative Association of Ward 7 last

“ite sale of the goods of Grocer D.

The

t Was 
A Lady

Sutherland was withdrawn from Assignee 
Lamb to-day, pending a possible settlement 
by Mr. Sutherland.

John R. Cameron of The Spectator has 
gone to Ottawa. .

The police were called to the Palace Mu- 
see this evening, it being supposed that 
the cashier had skipped with the box of
fice receipts. Such was not the case, as be 
returned in a short time and the perform
ers breathed easier.

The Tigers leave for Montreal on Wed-

n Secretary Charles Barker of the Football 
Club left to-night to witness the MCUgl- 
Ottawa College match to-morrow.

Jnbllee Man Promalrd.
Corporal J. Leith, who was one of the 

Canadian contingentera ,reP^Je“*0

exaetîv a year ago to-day (also his birth
day), he was promoted to corporal.

Utah Hurt In Toronto.
The police were asked to-night to notify 

Mrs Thomas Ityan of Clyde-Rtreet, that 
her ‘ husband was hurt In an accident In 
Toronto, and will lose an arm. He was 
taken to a hospital tirera. Some time ago 
Ryan was arrested on a charge of Insan
ity.

BASTEDO & CO» •9

KURMft Rnw Furs and Gensenjr Bought. 
Send for Catalog and Price List.it SPECIALS IN MINING STOCKS.

M
7514c

......................Make bid

......................Make bid
..........................Make bid

J. H. ROSS.
103 Macklnncn Building.

101300 Deer Park, at..................
1000 B. C. Gold Fields, at.
900 Smuggler, at..................
400 Tin Horn, at..................

2000 Great Western.............
1000 Poonnan .....................
1000 Evening Star...........

Tel 87.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.TOWELS.
lies', special at $2, $,2.50 and 

72 to 100 Inches
Good
$3 per dozen.
Linen Sheeting, from
Linèn Pillow Casing, from 40 to 54
inches wide.
Cotton Sheetings, plain 
bleached and unbleached,
('arcful attention given to all mail or
ders for go oils or samples.
Catalog on request.

ho said,—“It takes a threat manv 
injrs to bo, enough to choose from. 
t Scheucr’s you Lav» a most re- 
t* shin g range of choice in all the 
iwest designs of high grade jewel
ry—at very lowest prices.

* SFELS-pstSS
Rv ohlllls Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man-

failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. 'Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hour»—9 a m. to 6 p.m.; Sundays. 
* to B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street. 
southeast cor. Gcrrard-strect Toronto. 24$

and twill, 
all widths. CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
A Profitable Hour

can be spent at the Pavilion on Sunday 
afternoon li»tenlréT to addresses by Riv*. 
W. J. McCaughim and G. R.Turk, under tne 
amsplces of the 
League. John Whyte will sing a new Gos- 

I pel. song.

Trnde* and Labor Couurll.
The regular meeting of the Trades and"

si™cï1^ ThTiXTln^ra .tîst'è£
man Club on Nov. 29. It was decided to 
question all aldermanic candidates regard-

Committer Hid Hoi SI ret.
Nearly every alderman had other engage

ment». so that tho meeting of the special 
committee on local improvements, called,to 
consider the propos*tiw» of Dr. liarnck, 
did not moe^. yeiperdsy afternoon.

ad-
Canadian Tempernnec■SHEUER'S Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.JOHN CATTO & SON l
246

2-RETAIL—
JEWELLERS

King St., opp. the Postofflce.
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THE KLON^E PALACE SLEIGH.
the tobokto worldSATURDAY MORNING8

AMERICA VS. ENGLAND. commune wi, " •=•» imoourr co, M»vrr«, »■

■rtrartrr ; PRE AT PICTURE PUZZLE CONTEST
' 'sMS§SS5S5S5«3BSi iTPRÎZES^u^btol \

compete against us. 1 am ^ roriiom In America , • ---------- -----------' A
Mtxsassx.iSES»œœ

//7
—> /• t-.

STORE OPEN ON SATURDAY W1CHTV :N

j A -

MEN’S
GOOD SUITS

$10 00

atttud upon 
that nobody can 
an Englishman to the backbone, and a*j | I 
patriotic as the staunchest Tory that ever j ( 
smoked half-crown cigars, within Boodle's 
or Arthur's charmed portals, but I cannot I 
close my eyes to the fact that in some re- ( 

ate bedten on our own ground

f1l Sir or aeeweko I«sa 
____ w»>. «...i—.* « i^t> a~. ~a»J“

TOl THE HEIT BEST ». of ' H* *■»

Jm*. .MydtPMt Konrsb BsUb Vlmmced »od R»*7

j pat. appl-for. —-------------

SSLtiJ A ' Klondike sleigh. With this outfit a man can make the triplZLkJZZ££rLiZ**6ü«m, y»e »r. to Ut. y*r •ete«tp«i<»s t This cut shows the new Kionaixe •»««*“ i,„„,iuhind Tn view of the great rush to

&fe-#*sa * ««esmFSSreSSSe ,irr,TSÆ gssSga«ss£54 5 stss^^^.-tgn£9f ■•lA^risr-ps aM ëgjf aiei^ Lïdê tor that purp<"»\ »« which he carries bis complete outfit, and

-J*. .. CJSi£sV'_* ^ L i fïom*ttc verv OmT’selected second-growth a|xlUt 40 pounds, and will hold up two or
I Har-rattwen.M 1»AW». 7h«*~[T0li<m^iUy W&KV \ sl”gh Is very light »nd strong, only weighs

■ertiasSewhwmuwEha^POAAùn. BKy i thirr thousand pounds.
Ffaid tfce ISestsr. "y <3AeMFkE ___\ The above cut showrt sleigh covered with can ^ rem

eetod toemrelrradr popn 1 armon thlyhooerhoi d PubUcetio^ Çf WÎS/^^^ • covers as- per dotted lines for winter and be co
iMSi^SWSr f'ÆmiW sfjl 5 feet of .hecowrlng fnldsback.^ at# «P^%hl]eth,.y

w.pnhmhinthn.d^«^tHT.p™a^Haiîs;si«, Ij th-rho greTt fratnre7 of this outfit Is that, *“ “•* ;nd can keep bis outfit per-
^7Siïïa55-î*ï»W MTÏE ( <\ the t«Teïer hi» a shelter, and a “J ,fi fow price of $23.00; canvas
SüÜmvkSem plainij wSnpLorpenciL J # foctlv dry. We are furnishing the sleighs P time. Parties forming to go
the Imre on the bottom of UiiRdft St2T^rWBlPbJIS®i \ irvor jS extra These prices are subject tochange at any f ture delay which might

WB.S’aa à Ktondfke?'wwfjaSHrasetX^ompj^Tany qn.nUt^
WsUh; fortheeecond bMtRoiottgB dey, » ^Lu‘bïi \ We are shipping the sleighs Mocxee addrees in Canada. At least one-third

«odToi^Tf otS"-«nr™t«;l»tlyna Prit»» of hood VEhiE- He. Z.-Ihe Parrot ha» Eicmyed tram the Cl«t. A 1'artles In the States Ordering

“TTcTc^nF I IFF SMfg-ïS^sivm-1 A LbAofc Ur LlrC
eelweribm and for that reawii we don't >)H***»***^«t< T . _ . .

“if advertised for sale would command a fabulous pnee, pro-
mjaS’Sha'gag 1 ‘daily 1 ? vided its surety could be made apparent 1 e neares I 
SffiS$Z£fîj$ÿ Î proach to such a lease is an insurance of the money va ,

productive value of a life.
ïteK h * iS t » Aefmont Annuitv cind Compound 1 n™} The Investment^Annuvcypan

ISSUED BY THE

North American Life 
Assurance Co.

we wit

y

i
spec is we
by the ubiquitous American. Why Id thtoV 
Simply because the 
along,’* while we “hang back,” or remain 
stationary. I have traveled in every part 
ot the feta tes, au<l the more j see of Ame?i 
cans the more ou nous the lact become».

L.ast week 1 visited the new premises just 
opened by H. A. Lozier & Co., manufactur
ers of the Clevelaucf cycles. Nos. 24, 2v, 20 
and 27 Orcuurd-street, uxford-street, and 
owe more 1 was struck by tue extraomr- 

of the American 
uxiord- 

maiMi

American “shoves

Strongrat sleigh rntide for that purpose, 
provides for him a sleeping apartment
deIThe'sleigh is 11 feet long, 2 feet wlde,even with 
or Toboggan: bottom, both end^mrled ufh Hock Elm 
from the very best

I
I1

We place on sale to-day about 400 Men’s Suits, 

representing about 4® different patterns.
Tweeds in handsome patterns, Worsteds in plain 
goods, quiet stripes and checks, and blue and black

up-to-datenessnary 
manufacturer. twelve ounce canvas docking, like wagon 

,ved at will. For summer, four 
netting to keep the 
nimr their beaks on

There, on 
complete bicycleThere are • moved 

cofcpred with
are sharpening their

of rain, ^snowstorms and blizzards.

street,
luctory, perfect m every respect.
31,rune up, us It would seem, lu a single 
nigut. 1 weut all over tue show rooms, 
as well as the building, upstairs, down
stairs and below stairs, and the young 
American manager count not have brv-.i 
more courteous in ills manner and pains
taking In his explanations. Tncn, as 1 
have remarked bet ore in these columns, 
the astute American dealer has been quick 
to notice that his English customers love 
to be treated civilly and with deference, 
whereas the attendants lu some of our Eng
lish shops still assume the good-as-you-ana- 
better, .take-It-or-ieave lt attitude, which in 
itsell drives away many and many a would- 
be .purchaser.

Hundreds of duplicates of every part or 
t|»*s Cleveland machine are always -kept iu 
st.K-k SO that nearly all repairs can be “Sated practically -while you wait." This 

a grettt convenience.—ihe

a

'

Serges.
This list of Suits is made up in a very superior 

They .are perfect in every detail and cheapmanner, 
in the true sense of cheapness.

OAK HALL 9
is, of course, 
Sketch.Toronto.I 15 to 121 King St. E. H1ETMOD1&T SOCIAL UNION. ;

^aEszsEsiSïSisïSZsasaszsïszsasisisasîsasasa III r%Annual Business Meeting l'eiterdny—Blee- 
tlan ol Dlreelers and OBIeerf.wr

THU COIfVEXTlOff CLOSED. The Methodist Social Union of Toronto 
held Its sixth annual meeting yesterday af-

ot Wesley

HIS PUeXACITT COST HIM $800

Sanellllcnllen Service Ycslerdsy Trsll- 
m.nte. tn rank Healing In Torenle

-:r]in the board room
Kev. William Briggs, 11.U., oc-

, Is. thr Court Cast. RciElt of ike Hairy 
Assault an Xeffrrv In Norfolk Ce.

tc-ruoon 
Buildings.

Toffrov-tl rlev Tlle three dayR’ convention for the deep- |ed the chalr, aud the attendance was 
Simcoe, >ov. 19. The Jett j • y eIling of spirituality was brought to a close goyd_ 

assault case has been amicably settled |UHt u|gbt Dr A B simpson ceft Air New HeporU were received from the secretary, 
without the intervention of judge or ïol.k ou Q-hursday night, and the others Mr c D. Daniel; Mr. Albert Ogden, treas-
iiirv It arose from a dispute over the leave to day, except Mrs. ifreuuu, daughter urJr and Mr. It.' 0. Hamilton, siieclul
carrying of milk by the plaintiff, Jef- jf ^ L^ïê eûc{^ ^of ^

frey, to the Acacia Cheese factory, last the Alliance. isb Columbia was Introduced by Kev. Ot.

6™™erdid Zv"m*be'‘mi1kWon 'the ^^^ok™ oS'-Ulvh-e '«èai*- J^were^^tm- the ëîief «“SSr^- 

etand in time for Jeffrey to take, ruu |ng,. The ri,urHi was thronged, and many „Uug churches lu the city,
he drove off without it. Ujion his re- testimonies of answers to prayer and re- The election of directors for the ensuing
turn. Haley remonstrated with him for wards of faith were given. year took place, with the following reenit.
beino in such a hurry, and undertook to The meeting iu Assoc aliou Hail In ttev s D thiown, Kev James Allen, Kev 
Sastise Jeffrey for his haste. The the afternoon was largely of a missionary j yishop, Kev Alex HutberlauiL U.U , Kev
ft ter w-i s so rouehlv handled that he character. Mr. A. Robb Jf. Congo and Mr. i Tovcli. U-D-, «cv.W H Hlncks, LL B ,
lutter was s° rougoiy^ nam eu Frost of the China Inland Mission were Kev J A Hank in. C D Massey, K C Hamu
was laid up for a long tune. Criminal • cjlief speakers. Kev. Mr. Fuller of ton, C D Daniel, Albert Odgen, Hichard 
Mid civil suits were enter.-d àfainst WUJ tbe main speaker In the even- Brown. N W KoweH Col U SJones, W t
Haley, which were adjourned from tim^ «llff j Wilkinson, J R L Starr. B L bhii. k #i
to time, but the principals and their so- *' ---- ------------------------------- - | Score, T G Mason, W Pemberton Page, vv
Heitors have now- agreed to a settle- Toroma K. Excrniivv. T h Preeton. date
ment of the civil suit The mouUily Executive meeting of tne next oamiueu rile meeting adjourned,
dant agreeing to pay Jeffrey $o00 and Toronto Christian Endeavor Union will ue OIJb* y„7ud of JMrectors met Immediately
-all costs. held this evening at the feutrai Y.M.U.A. ' -, and elected the following ottlcers;

building. Pull reports will be made respect- , Mp u’ D Massey, president; Rev Ur Sutber- 
ing the York County Convention, whicn is , d and Kev s 11 Ubown, vice-presidents; 
to take place in this city Dec. 2 and 3, at ,, Dauiei secretary ; Albert Ogden, ! reus- 
wjiich Mr. John Willis Baer, secretary or ,r. K ,• Hamilton, special treasurer, aud 
tbe United Society, Boston, is to be pre- A’ u0bc>rtsou, assistant secretary.
sent At this evening's meeting the rep:-e- ------- '
scutatives of the various societies, now 
numbering over 60, will be called upon to 
retiort their proposed plans for the winter s 
work. The meeting will be one of special 
interest, ami all are welcome.

Ha 1. ldddan nos-try.Ho. l.-Thli tin FUtwmin.

SoSwb£Tl«ra,«r wiA nnraw otpetip.rteUT.oarr.
: g&nm«raîa!^gf,‘ 7
eibUity oi cHÎpeoery or mieirprcsentatioo- Tee

yw,

^ t •-
\

.<1
k--

!S^CSfS57M fr,
: but tbe sooner the better J 
Only one peraoninefam * 
ilr sill be allowert to A 
enter this contcet This a 
uigfcst is open to men. / 
srflten, boveendjrirlsof / 
United States, Canada, 
Mexico end •« other

WHO WE ARE.

$ fc a thoroughly reliable con
cern. It tea corporation, 0£
ssri-tuaxm

i I Maine. We occupy a whole 
I bàildh*, and have one of the

lMr«* printing prtsees in the countries, with theexeep-sSSSkSÆS'S iïViS’.’Æti.
1 ï.sSM5K."inss^= aasisasrsss

MerchanteNet. Dank. Agent ,^Wi wfiTooiWaHow-

• assasssMa»»»»™

1
features and are

»”d -to-

of the productive value of a life.
„ ftT^fdiè'Sml^IndXiesoftalast annual 

cellen:ht"g its unftxSd financial position, furnished on

vi

suranceL of these and other ex-
re-

Ho. t.-Eich Arab hu . wH, «tth hlm. thad V«oW<
Proapriea* 1 ea • #1 thr Htst e ».

The Haven and Prison Gate Mission has 
The indebtedness

port, 
application tohad a prospérons year, 

on the building bas, by means of the lato 
Mr. H. A. Massey's bequest, been reduced 
bv $3000, and tne statement of revenue 
and expenditure shows a balance in tlie 
bank of $867.53. Tbe one revenu, -producing 
branch of Ihe charity Is the laundry, bad 
it has been run so as to produce a p 
of over $1250 ou total receipts of $2350.
oiftlct811!1 isi'in the’in stïtution1 hadüU for tne reception ana concert to ue gi«n.
men and IU Intents In residence. The pre- to the Grand lllvtslim. Sors of Tenipt-ran^ 
sent year is commenced with a decrease of i in the lavilinn, on Doc. 1, a first-class 
2b there ls-lng 52 women and 10 Infants program bus been arranged. The lhu= leal 
iu’ residence on Oct. 1, 1807. During the |nirt is under the direction of Mr. A M. 
year 480 women and 60 children were ad- Gome of l'arkdaie I'resbyterian Chure-n, 
uiitted and 407 women and 78 children left who has seemed some first-class talent ror 
.he heme the occasion. Speeches will be made uy

Mayor Shaw and A1À F. S. Spence, Hon.
. . ..... „ G. W. Boss, M.L.A., Hon. E: J. Davis,Eor Hlnl.lerlal m«< n»-lon. ji.e.a.. Dr. Mcacham. Dr. Oronhyatekna,

'The Program Committee of the Minister»- '|'bonms Caswell (.City Solicitor. M.W.P. of 
a! Association have arranged for the tin- j the order), anil Bro. F. M. Bradley, P.M. 
lowing addresses : Nov. 20, “Christian So- j W.P., Washington. D.C. . 

tlalism," Itev. Elliott S. Howe; Dec. 13,
‘•Saturday Preparation for the Pulpit,7 . .
Kev. J. A. Turnbull. LI-.B. ; Dec. 27, If- With ils superb and magnificent train 
(utionai Meeting," President; Jan. 10, “The service. is now acknowledged to be the 

•St^enm.c.itUGrantMs11toS'!n-- ; most perfect railway system in America 
Ilian Schools Under Denominational Con-1—the great winter tourist route to the 
trol,” Rev. Dr. Maclarvn and 1'rof, Farmer South and West, including the famous 
B.A.: Feb. 7, "Free Trade,” Rev. C. A. Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
Futon, M.A.; Fob. 21, "The Book of tlie lbe Egypt of the Mew Vvorid: Texas 
Prophet Jeremiah," Kev. S. VV. Hill B A ; i and California, the lands of sunshine 
March 7, "Theology of Oliver Wendell | Hnd flowers. Passengers going via the

1SHB TrStÈ *B i det=I^Rel-V J. A. Macdonald, M.À., nnd April trains now reach more large cities than 
1*h “Higher‘Criticism,*’ Kev. John Me- any other railroad in* the world. De- 
Un, tailed information wili be furnished by

any railroad agent, or J. A. Kichard- 
Teronie *eiliu«l»i Pin»» Lender». son. Canadian passenger agent. N. E.

At the seventh annual convention of the corner K ng and Yongo-sts., Toronto, ed
Toronto Class Leadere' Association, held ---------------------------------
ju Wesley Church, under the presidency Hallway No <•»
of Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., these officers Daring the month of October the G.T.K. 
were elected: Prvsldeiit W II 1 earsou, j 8bi,ll>pd west from Owen Sound 12,600 tons 
first vice-president, htaff-Inspeetor Arena-, - 't’r(,igbt 1U„| ,,ast i$,«oo tons, besides
bold: second vice-president. Miss Carter; Dundlins 277,000 bushels of grain. The 
treasurer, W P 1‘age; secretary, Joseph t.0l.regpOodiI1g figures for October, 1806,were 
Hales. ...... _____  nf i 8000 tons, 11,000 tons and 271,000 bushels.

It was reported that about one-third oi Tb(l y -T.K. is also Increasing its freight 
the membership of tlie Methodist I hurdles trb,fje aIld ollt of Toronto. It In Octo- 
ii. the city did not attend class. In some lK,r baIldb,(l 102,832 tons of Toronto freight, 
of the churches not more than one-founh ,-ots ot voa| is being brought ill by the 
of the membership attended. Ihe most rallways since the l'ennsylvanla strike was 
complete report 01 me from Wesley Churcn. ttel'
It had 26 classes, and ail in a flourishing s ,yb<, biitie York railway yards arc to be 
elute. enlarged and improved.

It is stated that District Freight Agent 
A. H. Harris of the G.T.K. at Montreal 
has been offered the general traffic man
agership of the Intercolonial.

, Name----- --------------
11* f ■I , Street-------- ------------------------------------------------------- \

r--------------------------:;t a !
\ Crruntu________ g..... ....—.............. — State—....................... -2 . 2-- è
h^rtS^eSlttoSAWYER PUBLISHING

WILLIAM McCABE, Managing Director.
118 King Street West, Toronto.D-O-D-D-S 112 toHead Office :

roll l

gold stocks.
Lily May, 3000 ..
Le Roi, 2000 .....
Little Bess, 500 ..
London Hill, 800
mS£pg 4Ts:; îîo.oôô' :
Moulta, 1000 ................. ............................
Mine» Selection Company • — ••••* 
Martha E., Cripple Creek, 5000.... 
Mascot Fraction, 1000 
Minnehaha, near Bossburg, 1.A000. 
Northern Belle, 400 
Noble Five, 3000 to

I'oorman, 1000, small lots..
Pilot Buy ......... ..
Palo Alio. 20,000 .

* ’* Wanted Phoenix C’o-n..............
Very special Royal Gold, 1000 .

32c . Kossland G. M. &
i 8i4c : lied Eagle, 500 ... • • ” • 

fie Bed Eagle, 500 and 1000
4c Keco, 5000  ............................
Call Smuggler, 1000 .............................

St. Kevernc, up to uIahj ......
ItiOU .................................

Sntt* of Tfmper»nr«i.
For the rct‘ei)tion and concert to be given 

to the THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD. . 14C

.$7.5050o
Alpha Belle .............................

Bie Three, 500 and 5000..
Butte, large block ............
Bullion, 1000 •-••••?'
Brant-Yukon, 1000. • •
grÆSffïioîSd-WK-iii:
Caledonia Con., 600 ........................
Colonna, 200 .................
Comstock Mammoth, 500 . ■••• • 
Cariboo, Camp McKenny, 2»o......... ..

. Special
3o12c

5c 26oali 'lots'.:No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.

call«I 4c.
6C 150
2w 15c-r*

THE YUKON MUTUAL 35c
25c

F.«)Party, leaving 
for Europe 
At Once 
Must Sell 
Immediately.

•m....>......... 2cMining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

Capital Authorized 82O,#W.0O.
4000 Shares of $5.00 each.
No 8 lia re* issu edat a discount*
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 1600 Shares for sale. J5ne lot) .....................
Only 2000 Shares issued. Dom. Developing, at^20c.

The company has made a contract with a Ethel Group, 500 and ouuu 
party of explorers to proceed to lhc \ukon Excelsior .... -v-r 
district as early as possible next spring. Evening Star, 5000 • —
The company agrees to pay the expenses Eastern Syndicate, 1000
of the party to the extent of $1000 per Eliae, 3000 ................
man, and the explorers agree to divide all Foley, 100 •y'nVC' vino 
the gold they m,ny take and all claims they pern m. & M. Cp., »uuu 
may dhcovvr vqua.ly with the company af- Fire Mountain ....••••••••• •
ter paying all exepnses. Golden Cache, 400, quick sai

You can stny at home and share In the Grand Prlz<vA*£;n ...................
Yukon millions. , x1_ Germania, iu,uuv^....................

Send for prospectus and latest map of the Great Western, ouuu ................
Yukon district. „ , , Golden Drip, 100 .. -.................

The Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring Hammond Reef, 10l?) ‘VU * ' * 
of To i on to. Limited. Room 11, Homestake, 100 and lo00 • •
auk Chambers, 1 Torouto-street, Hansard, 100 and 2000 ............

Iron Mask, 1000 ..........................
\™fdâ May),: to.ôôô

(pooled) .............................
Jo ale. .......................................

.Special Juliet, 1000 ................... •••
SVt Jumbo, 1000 •-.-••• •

Kelley Creek, 201») ....
Send for prospectus 

write or wire.

Special 5c
4c 50

10'.*ïixciiange for B. Ç,

Call

24cNo name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODD. It possesses n peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four! letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney remedy ever patented or so <1 
in pill form was named DODD b. ™ w 
discovery startled the medical iirofession 
the world over, aud revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases.

N6 imitator has ever succeeded in 
strueting a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly all 
adopt names as similar as possible m 
sound and construction to this. lm r 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.
\ Whv is the name Dodd s Kidney 
Pills" imitated? As well ask why are 
diamonds aud gold imitated. 
diamonds are the most precious gems 
gold the most precious metal. Dodd s 
Kidney Pills are imitated because the> 

valuable medicine the 
known.

14c
Thr h'nbnitli B (Mil' 55c

17c
12c

Call
6o
6c

4 c
D, Co.", MOO.... 6c

6C
.Ex. for B. C. 
.............. $1.55

Call

65c1750 HILL TOP.
3000 RObSLAND.

300 DEER PARK.
500 (Rossland) Great Western

ENTERPRISE.
Make offer for entire holdings, no 

reasonable offer rejected.

>1.05
.$1.60

con- 5c
5c

>2.4081. Elmo.
Slocati Star, |50^...............
Silent Friend, 2000 ..........
Sa lino Con.. 5000'• • • • • • ..........
Tin Horn, 40(L 500 and 600.....
Two Friends, 200, 4 H) >lBd 500.

MdMSôo1^-.:
West I.e Rol. josie ..........
War Eagle, at 80c..............
White Bear, 5000 ..............

Wonderful Group, 2u0 ....
Whether buyer or

3 Vfi
7c le,
oy,c
8c
Call

10c
Call

20c
to0c

Company 
Quebec B 
Toronto.

7c 7c
40c 14CIOO
16c

Wanted
MINING SPECIALS. fall2e

.Very special
................ 5Vûc

Call
Call

B. C. Gold Fields................................
Canada Mutual, 0000 (promoters)... 
Colorado G. M. & D. Co., 500 (snap).
Comstock-Maui moth, 2000.......................
Deer Park, 1000 (snap for to-day)...
Gold Bar, 1000 (a good buy)..............
Hammond Reef............................................ Call
Kettle River (promoters’, Al)... .Get Facts 
Michipicoton Gold Fields (promoters) Call 

good buy ; Lord Douglas, President. 
Saw Bill. 02 (special for to-day)..........$2 05

Rabdolpli-Elmore, 5ÔÔ0 (promoters).
Tin Horn, 1000.............................................. Gall
Tin Horn (State quantity and price).Wanted 
Vah Anda, KXMJ (snap for to-day)... 8^
Willow Creek G. M. & D. Co................

W. II. BLEASDELL & CO 
Phone 263. Board of Trade. R

9e65c
d'/jcthe most sellerare

Dodd's Kidney Pills to tho wotld Wo 
medicine ever cured Bright s disease 
except Dodd’s Kidney Pills. No other 
medicine has cured as many eases of 
Rheumatism. Diabetes, Hoart Otseas-. 
Lumbago, Dropsy, Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodd - 
Kidney Pills have. It is universally . 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, henee they -e_ M» 
widely and shamefully mutated. -41'

8Address, M. J. of Lakeside Park, Rat Portage.Call
wfl LTAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,

21 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
10

BOX 17, WOULD.over. Telephone 27(^.

Snaps in MiningSharesMINING STOCKSThnnksglvlng liny.
The many frlemis of Mire Jessie Alexan

der. Mr. Harold Jarvis and Mr. Paul Halm 
-will be Interested to know, that these tal- 
euttxl artists will take part in the Thanks
giving concert to be given in Elm-street 
Methodist Church next Thursday evening. 
The choir and qtiartet, under the direct Mi 
vf Mr. Andrew Tilley, are untiring in th< rr 
efforts to make this concert the best that 
has ev<?r b<*eu given in the church. 1 lie 
quartet is composed of Miss Elda Idle, so
prano; Miss Florence Macphersoii. contral
to: Mr. A. E. Ecclestone, tenor, and Mr. A. 
Tilley, but*». The -accompaniments and in 
organ ^olo will be played by Miss Lillian 
M. Hall. A most enjoyable evening may ue 
anticipated.

Call

A BIG DIVIDEND PAYER,
BLKTON

i Hawk Bay 
Tin Horn . 

I Princess ..
Smuggler 

I Eastern

Odfifrllow* on llini.k.giving .Might.
The Oddfellows of Toronto arc giving an 

excellent evening's euteitainment la tue 
Pavilion on Thanksgiving 
He Klelst-r, Mrs. Mima ,und Return, M ss 
Ethel Shafer, Molts. F. X. Mercier, Mr. 
Belt Harvey, and Mr. Charles E. Musgrove 
are on the program, and at the price tne 
tickets have been placed at ought m oe 
greeted with a full house. The plan is 

at Messrs. Gourlay, Winter ft

.. $1Golden Cache ....
Hammond Beef...
H. <:. Gold Fields 
Little Hess ............
Hrft1 ItÏÏf"wà n'ted "(quote lowest price) 

• Phone 18C0.

50
night. Miss 1/1- 602. Syndicateoom

f! Mc PH Î LL1P8,
1 Toron to-street, Toronto.

of Cripple Creek, Col., pays two cents per 
month dividend and sometimes three, and 
has over $200,000 in the treasury. >> rite
f°DEEK PARK Is again working and com- 

of Kossland s best

Write for

STANDARD STOCKS.itliateca Goll Minins Co 136
■ I

Limited Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Saw 
Bill, Tin Horn, Poorman, Jumbo, 
Iron Mask.

lug to the front as one 
mines. Buy now.

SAW BILL, 100 shares.
P HAMMOND REEF, 500, write for price. 

Wanted—Saw Bill. Hammond Reef, 
send lowest price. ,

3. BAYNE COULTHARD.
Room 70, Freehold Loan Building.

Toronto.

now open 
Leeming's. 188 Yongc-strcct. Happy Ideas.TREASURY STOCK

Th. management of the Athabasca Gold 
m innl (jo Limited, have Instructed us to 
,dace a small block of Treasury Stock on 
ihe market tor the purpose of 
Stalin' mill and other uecessiry 
™ ill. m-operty at once, so as to save the 
0T1 ..Lot shipping and smelting. This mine has been 'a continuous shipper since 
jiine and since that time has made the 
following shipments: Ppr Ton.

. .$ 26.56 

.. 26.43

.. 41.81

.. 43.60

.. 76.20

.. 75.56

.. 74.36

.. 107.4*1 

.. 107.28
AM) ALL SHELTER KI’.llKVS.

Inilepentlent Foresters.
Dr Orouhvutekha returned to the city on 

Wednesday, after completing some impor
tant Supreme Court business in Michigan, 
and is now busily i ngaged sunerinteuolag 
tin- eonqdeUon of the various halls and 
I. dge rooms In the Temple building. G. A. 
Harper. A.S.C.K.. is In New York City on 
business connected with the order. tin 
Monday evening Supreme Secretary John 
A MrGIlllvruv addressed a public meeting 
ill walkerton in the Interests nf Forestiy. 
and last night was in Beaverton on busi- 

connected with the order.

Can you entertain any other 
" ""^vhen listening to the mellow 

trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tarns Seed.

Write es for Qeelnllons.
Special Thankedvlna *crvlrr«.

Tlie vbolr and quartet of ('arltqn stro.'t 
Method 1st Church will render the follow’iig 
iprogram ou Sunday evening next : Organ 
voluiiLary, “Overture to William Tell.'* 
Dudley Bnek-Kosfdnl; anthem, “Come. Ye 
Thankful People. Come,” Shelley; solo, “O 
Uiou That Tlllest (Mes«lah>, Miss Ella Ro- 
lmin. Handel; quartet,“Lead. Kindly Light,” 
Jl'eace; anthem, “tirent Is the Lord," 8yd 
enham ; «onclmllng voluntary, “Trlumpnal 

’MareJi” (op. 26). Buck. Mrs. Serlmgcr Mns- 
s1e, sopnmo; Miss Ella Konftn, contralto; 
iMr. Victor Hutchison, tenor; Mr. J. II.

choirmaster ; Mr. T. Arthur

Kindlyputting a
machinery E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

246Tel. 640. 42 King Street West, Toronto.

CANADIAN COLD FIELDS 
SYNDICATE.

.............$1.95Saw Bill........
Hammond Reef....... 7. .21 Save a woman’s 

strength and peace of mind. Make 
her household duties lighter say 
good bye to the old-fashioned heavy 
wooden-handled broom. Now try 
the light bamboo handle broom that 
Boeckh makes—your dealer sells

18 tons.... 
IS tons.... 
11) tions 
IS tons.... 
1G*/j tons.... 
17 tons.... 

‘21 tons 
28 tons.. >. 
3U tons....

,90*War Eagle
Eastern Syndicate............. .07
B. C. Gold Fields....................08

2000 shares available to-day at 10 
Gilt-edge investment.Only

cents per share.
pense autM-emTt'ung to-dayfteto all "/part. 
Ontario or B. U. Gold Fields exchanged 
even for Colorado or for two aud a half 
shares of Kootenay.

JOHN A. MOODY,

notice “BS- SSSS^ÆSÎS'uÆ 
iSKS:
get tlii* 25c. wortli for 10c. Tliree times the valve o. 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOX. % pafes—Dost free »>-

Y. N. C. A. Notes.Willson, basso. 
Miller, organist. Last night Kev. Elmore Harris gave the 

talk at the young men's meeting on “Out 
of Egypt.” To night lie continues the suo- 
j<x*t by speaking ou “Into Canaan.”

The* Chess Club maintains *ts interest. 
This afternoon on? • ( -«e mepibvrs will 
play 15 simultaneous ramrs.

Mr. Thomas S._ Cole, the Provincial sec
retary. is spending a few weeks in Kings 
t<>n endeavoring to aiil tn? association 
there in lifting its mortgage debt of *r-v 

About $8000 has already been sun-

H. O’HARA & CO., -
TORONTO.Free L-eture* In French.

To-day at 11 o'clock. In room 4. Univer
sity of Toronto main building. Monsieur 
dc Champ, the French Instructor, will lec
ture on the "French Miml and Character." 
ttlils lecture, which will be given 
French, and will be open to the publie, 
will be followed by two more on " ilie 
French Novel" on Saturday next and the 
Sutnrelav following. The publie Is Invited 
2o attend any or all ot the series, which Is 
not a connected one.

24 Toronto St.,these
it..l,le, the above, there I* a bent 5UO tan.

walling treatment by a 1 Boeckhs’ 
Bamboo-Handled 

Brooms.
Broker,

LONDON. CHOICEon Ihe dump 
stamp mill'

The following development work has 
been done:—Main tunnel, 2,5 feet, and a 
winze 08 feet ; second tunnel, 146 feet of 
tunnels ! and :!5 feet of sliatts, and about 
2no feet: of stripping has been done, 
ering some very rich veins.

The nropertv consists of four claims, and 
Is one of Ihe most promising properties in 
British Columbia. A block of 10,000 
shares will he put on at :»c, and It wtP 
t>- well for Intending investors not to let 
this opportunity pass, as the stock will 
repldly advance.
B it It I'SlUC ANADl A°N 
KXrlAlRATltiN, DEV., and INV. CD.. 
LIMITED, 12 Yonge-street Arcade, To-
r°BBAR IN MIND that the proceeds of this 
stock will go directly into tag mine.

Hofbrau.MINING LOCATIONSIII

ORES ASSAYED I 36
-A mall tome of surpassing value in its 

action on the nerve#.“
“Admirably adapted to the wanto of la

dles before and after confinement."
“Highly nutrition#, une* Its tine will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing o* 
strong, healthy children.”

“Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.*1 

“Endorsed by the medical profession na 
the efnednrd nf perfection.**

and mining stocks for sale at bottom fig
ures.- Now Is the time to buy, a# the In
dustry is reaching a legithuate^

Yonge-street, Toronto.

scribed.
micov- fti© Grant Laboratory

* 8’^ Lombard St., Toronto.
edC%TnutoLnftea'Ky1anpv,ledw!rsafttoÿ 

tory processes. _______ ____

eastern syndicate

B. C. Gold Fields
Evening Star ............
Hawk Bay ................
Winchester (pooled)

Tel. 2230.

Traveler, Belle- 
o I used Dr. 
ntiammatory

S.Avkerman, Commercial 
ville, writes : “ Some years ag 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for 1 
Ilbeumatlsm. aud three bottles effected a 
vmplete cure. I was the whole of one 
tummer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
oalus. I am now out ou the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always reconi 
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me." _ C<1

MINING QUOTATIONS.624
Ml,» Earth at ,la»»ov 11*11 In Hag».

Their Exeelleneles the Governor-General 
and Lady Aberdeen, in a reecut luterv;!ew 
'with Miss Bootli, expressed their wish to 
lbe present at the Massey Hall service on 
I Sunday next. If their varied and important 
engagements would permit, and have it- 
quested Unit a box be reserved tor 
ithem. Miss Bouili w> ' appear n 
.rags, as she dressed for work in the Lon- 
ilmi slum/

nailGreat Western Gold Mining Co
wanted ................................................Name Price

Tin Horn wanted................................ ^amu
Hammond Reef. 500.......................... «ie1®
Winchester, 100.................................... 33c
Comstock ...................-............................
B. <4old Fields..............................
Smuggler

Iron Colt............
Monte Cristo.. 
Monita .......
Slocan Star... 
Colorado

... 6c
.. Snap 
Special

...... r>Or
... :«)c

ir>^4
2 30wire for share# to 

GOLD FIELDS 10

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. 4:42r„-
Kooteuay^.xp-.--' ijrokert, 

I’hone 172. 52 Yonge-street, Ti*ri)ul*
Call
callMACRAE.

20 Melinda.
EVELYN S." J." SHARP, 65 Y cage-street. Laser Brewers Toronto. ■il

HAVE YOU

S
Cej

The most deliei 
Sold oi

25c, 30c, '

9

SOCIETY A

It Was a Brilliant 
Decorated and 1 

Most Enjoyal
The officers of the Toront) 

well congratulate them a;
which crowi

may
brilliant success

ball last night. It wmml - . ,
red letter nlgbt in the hlstor 

has Toronto witnessedNever
tlful sight than that which w;

Vavllion on this oecasioi 
color aud perfume all combli 

and turn a dull, dr 
fairy place, where rain 

uukuuwn.

old

the senses 
to a

The <lecowire
must have cost a world of tfeoi 
ble, for they were simply uni 
beauty aud artistic arrangent 

The ceiling was all drapet 
white, drawn up to a large i 
piece upon white, upon whit 
great red star; below this a; 
pended another square, up<> 
stretched the Union Jack, a 

colored electrlUk u circle of , 
the arms of the club, b rom i 
ot the lower ctmtreplevv ro 
greeu, dotted, with colored 
glowed like gems, fell In grar 
uiifl lour large «ml sottly-ti 
lantern# were #uspend«<i 
ropes, alwve the auditorium 
ef Cenacld, surrounded by c 
-mere mounted just above thi 
whb h occupied the cast galle; 
It, above the stage, the ting a: 
arm» mu de a beautiful dvcorti

Each section of tbe ravillj 
joint ly draped at the pillar dl 
with handaoinfe lace curtaiiu 
with tapestry In rich colors, 
lav in the gal 1er)' charming 
with depentilng colored bulb# 
log lights, shaded by handsont 
iutted out and were drapei 
white. Above this and ii« 
shields bearing the names o 
vuchta, Hanked by small flags, 
division. Each arch was t 
green and a beautiful lant* 
She centre ot each.

The upper parts of the gall 
▼vrvrd for the nonce into t 
Hitting rooms, whose walls 
with Union Jacks and hand 
and where the most inviting 
were grouped for the slttera 
delightful lounging chairs ai 
couches In Toronto seotned to 
tbemsudvee together on 
platform, whose softly subd 
the result of a string of bl 
looking lanterns, which swn 
Great rubber plants and sp 
made a. veil ta ole bower or 
dreary looking place, and 

capital rvpresentatioiwas a
Club itself. ■ , „ ...

Indeed, tbe whole PavIIlo 
formed into a charming and 
fur the gay devotees of tl 
dancing, who turned out lr 
dance away the hours on t 
occasion of thr season.

After the entrance of tn<! 
regal party, to the strains 
the Queen,” the dancing b< 
hoene on the well-waxed flooi 
the gallery was simply bes 
description. The women an 
were attired in the most be 
nnd the officers in the unm 
different regiments, the 2 
biack-couted civilians, the 
House attaches, and the ol 
Yacht Club, all gliding about 
of exquisite music, under th< 
lights, made up a scene wine 
described as kaleidoscopic ij 
color. The 48th Highlander 
lant showing, and the <»rem 
Own and Sailors were by no 
Col. l>enisou in his beautlfu 

of the most distinguish*
bi the room.

The Countess of Aberdeen 
- some gown of black satin, v 

red. diamond tiara, aud m 
mond <»ruaments In her eon 
HdU-ncy xvuh decorated with 
Btar of bis Order.

The oiMrlal Qeadi 
The official quadrille was i 
The Governor-General and 
\ * ce- Commodore aud thv 

Aberdeen.
Hear Commodore and Mrs. 
Cel. Mason aud Mrs. D A 
Mr. D Alton McCarthy u 

Hardy. „ _
Ex-i'ommodore A. R. Bosw 

U. Gooderham.
Com-mander Whlsh and M 
Commauder Law aud Mix»1 
The a «range men ta t<»r th 

and lb-' dr< sslng room w<- 
iudefxl nl> flaw marred a ne 
ten evening.

The following is the list 
arÿ invitations:

His Excellency the Gore 
Canada and th 
< Jovernor Genera l'a seireta r 
1 lie Govemor-Gf nerul's pii 
Mr W T G Hewett; Capt 
]> C; Mr 'FhoriK*, A 1> <■; 
Capt H F Wyatt, A D V; ! 
jor-Geperal Gascoigne aud 
b>r George Kirkpatrick ami 
rlf-k and Miss Kirkpatrick; 
pulrick and Mr# Klrkpatri- 
Law and Mrs Law, ex-Con; 
Gooderham aud Mrs Good' 

> inodore A It Boswell and M 
utter and Mrs Utter. Mrs < 
Young and the officers of ? 
I, officers of the R C 1>. 
Lieut-Col Villlcrs, Lieut-C<d 
K, and Mrs Delauiere, Lie 
Royal Grenadiers, and Mr* 
Col Davidson, 48th Hlghla 
Davidson, Lleut-Col Denis*a 
General’s Body Guard, un 
C-oininandant of the Toront- 
Ideut-Col Gravely and Mis 
Col Wilson and Mrs Wllsot 
B Battery, Que; Lieut <*ol 
vers of A Battery. King 
Itnehan, Mrs ami Ml«s Bi 
fers of th*- R It G 1, L* 
Vidal and Mrs Vidal, and il 
K K C I, St. John, Que; Col 

and offleers of It

c Couutea* o

Kit sou.
Col Sir Casimir l izwoskl, A 
G/woski: Sir Wilfrid ami 
the Premier of untari*» a 
the chief of Police and J 
Oliver Mount ami Miss M* 
of Toronto and Mrs Shaw. 
Untarto and Mrs and MIh 
CliaiHjellor of outarh» and 
.liistie*1 Aniioflr. Chief 
Meredith and Lady Meredil 
q’rln.ity College and Mrs A 
Trinity* College ami Mrs V 
of Toronto University and 
Bishop of Toronto and : 
1 resident of the Toronto II
the Misses King-mill, the 
Victoria Cl ni» and Mr» XN 
President of the Atgonan 
and Mrs Galt, Mr and Mr 
Mr ami- Mrs William Ant 
Mrs S Bruce Harms». Cob 
Bay Yacht. Club and Mrs 
N Y : Commodore of Chi- 
nnd Mrs Mott. Commotion 
rr. Cleveland. Buffalo, I 

Yarbt xClubs. Comm*»d«»r«* \ 
«(«•I Mrs and Mis# Lucas. 
Un. R St L Y C, Bay of Q

.h

1
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SATURDAY MORNING t .

art, MU* Small, Mr YV Strathy, Mr T Drew 
Smith, Mis» O Strickland, D A A Small, 
Georg* U Sweeney, Mies Soyniour.

Mr J Henry Thompson, Mis», gabelle 
Thompson, Dr C Trow, Mr G A Tnorpe, 
Miss Taylor, Miss E Taylor, Mr M J Tay
lor, Mrs John Taylor, Miss A 8 Thompson, 
Mr H Thomson. Miss Thompson, Mr J 
Townsend, Mrs O J Towuseud, E L Thorne, 

Mr O UUstfleld lay-

MEN’S FURS. Il

(2xhave you tested

SALADAm« i HComfort knows no distinction in the use of furs—men 
and women, young and old, are alike made comfortable in 

their wear. Men’s fur garments of all 
kinds in this fur store—handsome Fur- 
L lined Coats—Gauntlets—Caps—what

-
Miss Niln Thompson,
Ion Mr J C T Thompson.

Mr It P Vivian. „ ,
Mr R Wood. Mr iyK Walker, Mrs B W 

Walker. Miss E V*kvr, Mrs Webster, 
Commander Whisk, Miss Whisk (Woodcot, 
Allandale), Mr G H Watson, Miss Watson, 
Mr Charles W tamer, Miss Bertha. Warren, 
Miss Brown Wallis, Miss Wellington, Mr J 
H Watson, Miss Reid Wo mum. Mr Casey 
Wood, Hon R M Wells, Mr It A Wharton, 

r C C Wright, Miss Worden, .Mrs A H 
right, Miss Wright. Miss Gertrude Walk

er, Miss M Wylie, Miss Mary Walker, Mr 
L A Wilson. Airs G R Warwick, Mrs R 
Wagner (Detroit),- Mr B Webster, Lieut C- 
S Wilkie. 4

l

jgSSMM fv.V all.t'l Xi»
4

À Gauntlet Special.$
The most delicious and refreshing of all teas. 

Sold only in Lead Packets.
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Wc hardly think that anywhere you will find 
such a large stock of Gentlemen’s Gauntlets. 
'I o-day the news is of So pairs of Men’s Fine 
Otter Gauntlets, lined with fine soft slink lamb, 
buck and kid palms, with Russian leather 
uppers, substantial value, at

if....
aamusements. LVamusements. ITV RS1X0 A GOOD SORROW.

PURE FOOD SHOW, IIOallon riowmen's Auecleilen Anneal 
Compétition at Milton. «-

Milton, Ont.,_ Not. 19.— The seventh 
annual plowing match o£ the Halton 
Plowmen's Association was held here 
to-day on the farm of Mr. Alex. Chis
holm, and,, despite, the fact that the 
match had been twice adjourned, owing 
to unfavorable weather, there wore in 
all 24 plowmen competing in-tbe various 
classes. Excellent work was done in all 
classes. Many of the spectators and 
judges were heard to remark that they 
had never seen a better plowed field. 
There were eight entries in the lirât
ela ss. The prizes were awarded in the 
following order:

First class—.John Bussell, Trafalgar; 
Alex. Weir, Markham; Thomas Mc- 
I,eun, Seerboro; Spencer Oawley, 
nisfil.

Second class—Joseph Chisholm, lra- 
falgtir; Fred Robinson, Trafalgar; Chas. 
Jarvis, Trafalgar.

Third class—James Jarvis, Trafalgar; 
A. Stark, Esmiesmg; jfi. Dickens, Clair- 
ville; George McLaughlin, Clnirville.

Fourth class—M. Soper, Mal ton; M. 
Smith, Dsquesing; Herb Robinson, Tra
falgar: It. Joyce, Esquesing.

Fifth class, boys—Selby Hntçheson, 
Nassagaweya; J. Armstrong, Trafalgar; 
C. McGregor, Trafalgar; M. Brown- 
ridge, Esquesing. .

There were a large number of special 
prizes awarded. The youngest plowman 
was Charley McGregor. Trafalgar, 34 
years old, winner of third prize _in. the 
'boys' class; and also of the ■special-for 
best in's and out's in all classes.

M

SOCIETY AT THE R. C. Y. C. BALL. -

‘ H$15, S18 and $20 a pairCaledonian Rinky Nov. 22 to Dec. 4.
Men’s Fur Caps.Direction of Mr. M. S. Robinson.

Under auspices of Retail flrocers and Associated Charities and the distinguished 
patronage of Their Excellencies the,Earl and Countess of Aberdeen.

Exhibits and Practical Demonstrations by Various 
Food Product Manufacturers.

Special Musical Attractions First Week :
WALTER PEA BODY—The wonderful boy tenor, from Trinity Church, Nmr York. 
ALICE RAYMOND—The World's Greatest and Most successful Lady c r
70HN KKUKAMP—Solo Violinist. _____
15ANI) OF THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES—Opening 

kind permission ^of^the |$^Kf^*£j^*BALANCE OF FIRST WEEK.

Brilliant Success—The Pavilion MagnificentlyIt Was a
Decorated and Perfect Arrangements Resulted in a 

Most Enjoyable Evening—Who Were There.
We can give them to you in any 

style that you may like. This cut illus
trates a Cap very suitable for driving, 
made of Persian Lamb, special at 
$10.00; or in Seal

It 1.ston Y C and Q C Y C, and the President 
of LYRA, the Prince and Princess Bean- 
cacclo, the Countess dl Brazxlo.

of the Toronto Yacht ClubThe officers
may well congratulate themselves upon the
brilLta\Mairn.^CNtr0w^edcem(in.,ena Mr O G Arehbnld. Mis, F Arvhba.d. Mr 
^ letter night In the history of the dub. J^A—gA M^T-

has Toronto witnessed a more beau- ,;agh, Mrs A Anlagh, Miss Mahelle Arthurs, 
Haht than that which was seen In the Mr T B Archibald, Mr A M Alley. Mr 

tlful sight man Agar Adamson, Mr W Murray Alexander,
this occasion, mnslc and M*g w Murray Alexander, Mf F W Ander- 

son.

Special at $15.00
Afternoon and Evening, by Out-of-town ehop iers can order anything in furs from this store—flilrty 

years established, uiir large catalogue oi fine and fashionable furs is sen* free 
on application.

Never
lu-

Charity Benefit Evenings—First Week :

NOVEMBER 26th—Orphans' Home—“The Mall and Empire."

old Pavillon on
color and perfume all combined to ravish 
the senses and turn a dull, dreary night In
to a fairy place, where rain and darkness 
were unknown. The decorations alone 
must have cost a world of thought and trou
ble, for they were simply unsurpassable in 
beauty and artistic arrangement.

ceiling was all draped In red and 
white, drawn up to u large square centre- 

upon white, upon which gleamed a

J. & J. LUGSDINMr CAB Brown, Mr Sidney Band, Miss 
Buck, Mr G G Burnett, A O Beardmore,
Miss Buchan, Miss Boyd, George Bronghall,
Mr J O Buchanan. Mrs J O Buchanan, Miss 
Buchanan, Mr G W Blaikie, Mr C W Beat
ty, Mrs O W Beatty, Mr H W Realty, Mrs 
H W Beatty, Miss Gertrude Brock, Miss 
Mnrrel Brock. Mr Reginald Brock, Mr T 
Burnside, Mies Brouse, Mr Charles Bell,
Mrs ]> O Brooke. Mr Harold J -Brooke,
( apt G H O Brooke, Miss Britton, Mr YV 
F, Burritt, Dr Badgorow, Mr J W Beatty,
Mrs J W Beatty. Mrs Boite, Miss Bum- 
ham, TJent-fiol Boultou, Mies M Boulton,
O Is Bickford. Misa Bain, Miss A Bain, Mr 
J W Bain, Miss The* Boyer.

Mr R J Christie. Mrs R J Christie, Dr *
J Capon. Mrs F J Capon, Mr F J Camp
bell, Miss Kathleen Coates, Mr II H Cas- 
sels. Miss Kathleen Cassels, Mr C J Clark,
Mrs T J Clark. Mrs F Cockbum clemovv.
Miss Hattie Chaplin, Mr K S Cox. Mrs K S 
Cox, Miss Cox, Lient C Catto. Mra c Cat- 
to, Misa Catto, Miss Coates, Mr C E Cal- 
vart. Mrs C B Calvert, Mr F L Cosby, Mr 
A II Crease, Mrs A H Crease. Misa Crease.
Mr J B Clarke. Miss Cochran, Mr 1' rank 
Coulson, Misa Mortimer Clarke, Misa E 
Mortimer Clark. Mr I) S Cassela, Miss Bes
sie Clark (St Catharines), Mr Gordon Mor
timer Clark, F L Coshy. Mrs II Uvtter- 
mcle, Mr C Coekburn, Miss Jessie Contes,
Mr K H Cameron, Mr F G Cox Mrs F G 
Cox. Mr T A Chisholm, Mr C Gamble, A
C Mias'"Davies, Miss Helen Douglass Miss 
Dupont, Miss Amy Dupont, Mr K J Duu- 
stan, Mrs K J Dunstan, Mr p Delaseo. M»
I» Delasco, Mr R C Donald. Copt Donald,
Mr SUeney Denison. Mrs Dunstan, Miss 
Louise Dry nan. Miss Agnes Drynan, Mr J 
W Drynan. Mr Reginald DeKoven, Mra G 
L Dartnell, Miss Gertrude Dupont, Miss
HMrnADM°Êails, Mrs J F Kills, Mr .1 F
Ellis, Mra Rerny Klmsley, Miss Gertrude
Klmslev, J G Kills. H D Ebv. W .P Eby,
Miss Eby, Mr T J Edwards, Mr Adfrm Ed- 
dv. Mra Adfrm Eddy. New York 

Mrs T Ferguson.' Mis» I« ergnson, Miss 
Millie Ferguson, William G I-rnser 
land, B C). Judge Ferguson. Miss Maude 
Fnlvbaim. Mr A G Anucfop. Mr BB «
Francis, Mr G L Frauds, Miss FiÇJA®
A Fletcher. Mrs Ed 1 arrer, [Mr A I ra
RMraIWIREbGree=. Miss C,r«n Miss Ev^
Green,'M?ss *VWrt '

WGGooderham Mr H ■ j <; g race,
Gooderham, Mr 1C Grace, aii» w

T Glim our. Mrs T Gllmour. Mr 
Gl'mour, Mr I rank M Gray, (;onch yr 
Gray. Mr Walter Gow^Mr ( A Gooder.
A H Garratt, Mrs Garratt, » James Gren-

Hills (Bodford-road), Miss HR , Hamil-
Mu."aas 'M.• » a»*. %•

*B>s.SSS:"!n
A H H.irmau» . Hodson Mrs Hodson.

£il M»^ ISSeÏV'p
Hans’, Mis Stephen MHigm

e room. . , Harry Hee». Mis» IJ Hug »
The Countess of Aberdeen wore a nan - m.thàm, J M Hedjej'- k jj Irish, Mr It should not be necessary to daily

some gown of black dia- hrlIreland’ ’ , remind men and women who realize that
red. diamond hpr’VorsiiL-v His Ex- "lones Mr Melvin Jones, Mrs Mel- they are broken down in health the
”u"noy™vas?TCorated with the Ribbon and vla j„,^, Miss Melvin Jones. Mra Johu- ,lrgeI1t need of using Paine’s Celery Cotn-
Eta ■ of his order ston, Miss C L Jones 1®™ J**on' Mr pound to restore lost nerve force andEta. of Ns OrU|i|r|ei Qendr|||e W U Kmrnez. Mr John^ W K.rr, j;Mr ^ purffy t„ bl d.

The official quadrille was as follows: ^VKeMedy Mrs Kennedy (Jamuiea), Miss Some of the first and most cheering
The Governor-General and Mrs. Plummer. t? Kmg Miss Kavanagh, Mrs Karan- results noticed after Fame's Celery 
Vce-Cuminodore and the Countess of Lizzie k, Compound has been used for a short

Aberdeen. >; M Lake. Mlis lvangmulr. Miss Violet tiTOe is a regularity of the bowels, a
Rear Commodore and Mrs. Col. Mason. r.anginulv. Mr D H Lee, su» 1 . better appetite, sound sleep and oxcel-

aud Mrs. U Alto.. McCarthy. Th„”aa Laug. jr.. Miss Laidlaw, Miss LH digestion. Tiré nerves and tissues
McCarthy and Mra. A. b. „ } Ml« ^ are richly fed .by new. fresh blood,

Ex Commodore A. R. Boswell and Mrs. G. Leekic. Mr C 3 Lilhgow. and. all forms of mental depression
y Gooderham. Vapt .1 B Miller. Mrs J B Miller, Mr ]assltudo, dizzy spells and ringing sounds

l ourmamK i- Whlsh and Mrs. Low. •   McMurrleh. Mrs ^eorgç MeMuTrl^, iu the ears are banished.
Commander Law and Miss Plummer. Mr G T McMurrlcU, Miss MtMu ^rlch’^Mr jxlilie's Celery Compound cannot lie
The arrangements lor the refreshments j s MeMurray, Mr 1 H ! isMoorè, Mrs judged by the standard of any ordinary 

and tine dressing room we perfect and <Mlvc Mat hews. Mrs W^I J • sarsla illa, bitters,4rve tonie
Indeed no flaw marred a ne>cr-to-be-forgot J L Morrison, ^ M'K,1V. „ Rotrnrt 01. ,liU,. Paine s Celery Compound is a
‘^'hc^foUowlug Is the list of compliment- McKay, j^Mitehef/’M^^K grcat, ^ieutiiic discovery, and
.. . invitations’ Ethel A McKay. Mr J H Miteneii. mr re >atanj3 far abend of all other medical

His Excellency the Governor-General of L. Minty,^^^^M’ra^Hamlltmi Mel- preparations Paine's Celery Compound 
Canada and the Countess of Aberdeen, the ale. Mr .4h/rI,“ikSr^^or(.i Mr w G McWll- succeeds and triumphs when all other 
Governor General's secretary,- Mr I.raslnc, rltt.Dr Châties McWilliams; Miss McWil- medicines fail; its grand mission is 
1 be Governor-Gtneral's piivate secretarj , ''Emma Mills, Miss Priscilla "making iK'ople well.”
Mr W T G Hewctt; Capt M llberforc , ' [,’rank MeKelcan, Mrs Frank jj J.'Irvine, Heckstone, Ont., says:
}.* 'V D1 F wv^ti A D C"Dr Jlbsoi, »L,: MeKelcan. J G Macdonald Mr and Mr» ‘^A ..Thrv,; ycars’ ag0 t ,lad a severe at-
jm- (Vuera 1 %(iaseolmi- and Mrs Gascoigne, Masten, Mrs 1 F Mdntyre, Mr^Harry^M^ ta£k o£ ]a grippe, which left me m a 
bn- Georg- Kirkpatrick and Lady Klrkpat- j-Md an. Miss Ijja Marieaiif Miss M Me- weak iriul very debilitated condition,
rick and Miss Kirkpatrick; Capt A T Kirk- !*,;*“• Macflounell, P S Manic. Miss -phe next autumn 1 had another attack
Patrick and Mrs Kirkpatrick, Commander . ’ IF Alton McCarthy, Mrs D'Alton which left me in a very bad state. My
Law and Mrs Law, ex-Cominodore George ..jt,v. >1 [- Lally McCarthy, Mrs LMly ||P;11;p Was nearly wrecked: I had lio
Gooderham aud Mrs ^joclerlxmi. ox-t,om- jjr7^vthv. Mis, Olive MH^rlhy. MlssM'i- ^ ^h, anil folt tired all the time,
inodore A It Boswell and Mrs Boswell, (.oi IV^1V \j McCarthy, Miss Mmll, Mj 1* xvonu 4i.a* niv ie2s would not
utter and Mrs Utter, Mrs Cartwright, Mrs L if«Vunnv Mr J T Matthews, Min Mac- was h) weak mat my legs woum not 
Young and the officers of No 2 Co R R C j(>uaiJi Min' McDonald. Miss L MeDmiald. support my bod>, and 1 bu>e oti l 
] officers of the 11 C 1>, Mrs Forrester, vBss keMurray. Mr Mnekay, Mrs W B fallen to the ground when trying to at- 
Lieut Col villhrs, Lieut-Col Delà mere, Q <) Madenn. Mr H MeKelHr, Capt RjJgrt lcn(i t0 my work both in the held ami 
K, and Mrs Dvlamcre, Lieut-Col blason, xivle?. Mr L Ij Me Murray, George Mci^ou- . barn, and would be compelled t*>

""ras»ssrasrta« '«ss»».!

SÆÆs-.s/îSTi; m j&.’sss&j» term *“1 ”*

I>f A Battery. Kingston; Llent-to! Miss Nilrn l r .1 1 NprlhO'. , tried different doctors, but did not
LneUan, Mrs and Miss Buchan, and o<n- Mr F HU derive any benefit from their treatment,
errs of the K l f thSm«( tlii OMîeillv. Mr F G uskr, Miss Osl-r. Mv friends thought I was going to die,
Y ulal and Mra Y Ida I, aud I lu o t Miss 'Palmer. Dr It A l'yiie. Miss 1 yne, ‘| j verily believe I would have (lied
i U c I. ,iduôr M c iv' ngstmc Mr F B Poison. Mr J H Mummer, Mrs .1 lïï ,r ,10t tried your Paine's Celery
iwSs!r Casinilr i Jzwoskl, Vl. Ç, and Lady ^^^“““'^r^Uhiliip” MIsl''Kbanor VlllV Compound. I bought six bottles, and 
Gvwi.skl: Sir Wilfrid and Lady Lauriii, J l Mr H P. Phillips. Miss I'lnmb. Mr W call conscientiously say 1 lei-eited more 
tile Premier of Ontario and Mrs Hareij 'h’ pr.,rsnn Mrs y} H I’eareon. Miss M benefit from it than 1 ever dreamed of.
11,e Chief of I'olice and Mrs Grasett, k r f |,|prsou c R w bos|iethwalte. Miss Florrle ,vas worth more to me than one liun-
Gliver Mown ta ml Miss M"''"1; ^ r\ \ Paterson. U Y Parry. Mr J B Pattuflo, ,L d dollars worth of medicine from
«vf Toronto and Mrs Bha>', Uhh f J*1»* h patorson, Mrs II l'a torso». ,inftors I began to improve mOntario and Mrs and Miss Burton, the j w R Kiddell, Mrs YV U Riddell. Mr the doctors. t finished the first
Chano llor of Ontario mid Mrs liovd, thief A-,,, T.,lttor. Mrs A F Itutler. Charles A heal 11 ,M>f.or<T i J1'1, .imolv re-
.1 usi it** Armour. Chief Justice Sir M R f»0ss, Mrs T S Ratlibun. Miss Rath bun, Mrs bottle, and to-day I am completely i
Mnc,lith and Lady Meredith, chancellor of f;r^t lil(lonl> Mr J II Roof, Mias Ma yne st0recl to health. I can do as g«»o<l a
Trinitv College and Mrs Allan, I ro\ost er t i-(«>srn.ii. Miss Jessie Rowland. John \ Reid, ,i.»v*8 work as I ever could, anil can 
Tiiuitv Cniicg.* and Mrs Welch, President i r t j, Robertson. Mrs James Rogers, n‘n'xv eat anv kind of food without ex- 
<»f Toronto Cniversity and Mrs Loudon the i Mp u Roaf, Misé IUdout, Mr WH Robin- . ®|n„ trouble afterward, and can 
Risliou of Toronto and Mrs Swc.itman. , Mr Jiiittaii, Mr l* II Roberts, Mrs 1 v ‘ n ,.k when I was a bovPres -n of the Toronto Rowing Club «ml qh uteris, .1 Fred Rsmsay, Mrs Dr'Ross, sleep as wcl as'1 en 1 «ns 
thè Misses Klngsmlll. the President of the A1(1 jamPs Senti. Miss Scott, Mr It D “1 have not had to use .in} ot tnc 
Y'letorin Cl ill aril Mrs YY- It McMurrleh, siovl. Mi-s A B Smith. Dr C E Stacey. Coiuponnd for months, vhith eonvmcts 
Praschnt of the Argonaut Rowing Club Mr j s. heak. Mr .1 Y! Schenk, Dr D King that the cure is permanent. I feel 
and Mrs Galt. Mr and Mrs Charles Heath. Smith, Miss Jein Smith, Lieut S I Sloan. . duty to let every sufferer know
Mr ami Mrs William Armstrong, Mr and , Mr I. A Stewart^ Mr YY R Steu.-r'. Mrs VT £hat Paine's Celery Cempound has (lone 
Mrs S Ilnur Harman. Commodoro of Soilus R stevvart (New York). Miss 1 si th. .It s ,,,] it serins impossible for me

vW'YSSTVJSSiS.5mJk ii*vf,KïaiSTî
*r' „MK l”î i"’BJ-of“uutot,”'x c’lSnst i w&d. Mbs Alice Stewart, Mr A M Stow 1 send you this tcst.mon.al unsoLcitid.

I (Fairwcather A Co.>
| 22-124 YONCE STREET.gram.

FRIDAY,

MISS LILY HAXWORTH,Every Afternoon 
and Evanlng
England's highest cooking expert, in practical demonstration cooking lectures.

Children—IO cents- g Reginald I 
de Koven

g(S)ig(ggXS(îXîXî)SlSXîÆ)<îÆX3®®S®ÏX£®î<î

ESTAB’D
The

Admission 25 cents.
-i.piece

great red star; below this again Yvas sus 
pended another square, upon which was 
stretched the Union Jack, and upon this, 
In a circle of colored electric bunts, were 
the arms of the club. From the tour point I 
ot the lower centrepiece ropes ot over
men. dotted with colored lights, which 
So-ed like gems, fell In graceful tes toons, 
aed lour largo and softly-tinted Oriental 
lanterns were suspended by evergreen 
tones, above the auditorium. The Arms 
•f Canada, surrounded by colored bulbs, 
were mounted just above the band stand, 
which occupied the east gallery, and facing 
It, abovti the stage, the flag and K. v. jl. u. 
anna made a beautiful deco ration.

Each section of the Pavilion was hand- 
gamely draped at the pillar divisions, above 
with handsome lace curtains and below 
With tapestry In rich colors. At each pil
lar In the gallery charming little brackets 
with depending colored bulbs and up-stand- 
lug lights, shaded by handsome glass globes, 
jutted out aud were draped in red and 
white. Above this and near the rpof, 
shields bearing the names of the wiuuing 
yachts, flanked by small flags crowned each 
division. Each arch was festooned with 

beautiful lantern glowed in

1815

(Chilly..Young People’s Guild.
GEM CONCERT.

ARTISTS:
Composer of , 
“Robin Hood,” e

Writes thus of the Improved

Ml
THANKSGIVING WEEK,

The Favorite Ort animation :
HENSHAW-TEN BB.0ECK, Co,

In the Latest Kuaical Farce—
DODGE'S TRIP TO NEW YORK.
nay and company better than before. 
John E. Henshaw, May Ten Broeck and 
twenty others.
Grand Thanksgiving matinee Thursday.

■LABOR MRS BA IF THE PRESIDENT

And He Premised to Take Dp Their Cause 
jn ■ Special Menage or Setae Other H er.
Washington, Nov. 19. — President 

Gompers and Secretary Morrison of the 
American b'ederation of Labor saw the 
President to-day, aud urged him to in
corporate in liis message resolutions, for 
the better protection of labor.' ' The' 
President informed them that his mes
sage Yvould be very long, owing to the 
many subjects already treated and 
essary to discuss. He said that at some 
time in the future he hoped to give at
tention to labor mai-ters, either in a 
special message or some other satisfac
tory manner.

DR CARLYLE.................................READER
Mrs. Katie Smith, Miss Cuuldficld, Miss » 

gehind, Miss Lash, Mr. Walter Sparks, -i 
Mr. Andrew Clark, Miss Lillie Bfetsoe, I g 
cornet; Mr. Jackson and Mr. Hill, manoo- g 
lins. S
Bely Trinity School House, Trinity Square, ft 

Tuoday, Nov 2.3. ®
Concert begins at 8.15 p.m. precisely, hi 
Tickets 25 cents. S

, Evenabout our Furs 
our Ruffs are sugges- 
live of warmth, while 

Caperettes and 
Fur Lined Capes
have all the elements 
necessary to exclude 
the cold,
Jackets of Raccoon 
Electric Seal, Astra- 
chan, Persian Lamb or 
Sealskin are absolutely 
proof against the cold
est blasts.

Brld

NORDHEIMER 
PIANOour <

-T-ORONTft
I Opera House V tie MM "CMsIes Sale” 1ARCAlN 

MATINEES
Tues. Tburs .flat.
ENTIRE < RC 
BALCONY I %J 
EN'IIRE 
LOWER 
FUK>R.

Montreal, March 27, 1897. 
Gentlemen,—

After a thorough and exact
ing test of the Nordheimer 
Piano used by me to day, I 
have no hesitation in saying it 
is one of the finest instruments 
I have ever played upon.

Very truly yours, 
REGINALD DE KOVEN.

Bncc-
TEitsWerit-Nov. 15 to 3»
A GUILTY

MOTHER
Next—Dodge’s Trip to N.Y

and ourBloobd,hwiU bL Sen?d‘SnrConfede?aMonCLlfe 1

HIS GR ACE TH E ARCH Bl SHOT, and |

e°^t tbM^CALE.
the direction of Miss Fannie Sullivan, as- « 
sisted by Mrs. J. N. McGanu, Miss Theresa « 
Tvmon, Mies Jean Grunt, Mr. Alex. Gor- 4 
ri'e, Mr. YV. J. A. Carnahan and Mr. J. K. | 
Murphy.

A Musicale has been arranged for every 
evening, the programme of which will be 
published each day. At every Musicale a 
JUBILEE BRIZE will be given away.

MATINEES—Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25, | „ | j 
and Saturday, 27, ot 4 p.m. Lunch served 
daily. , j &

gretfn and a

with Union Jacks and handsome cartams, 
and where the most Inviting of easy chairs 
were grouped for the sitters out. All the 
delightful lounging chaire and tetc-a teto 
conches in Toronto setined to have gathered 
tb^mw'lves together on the tarpeteti
platform, whose softly •“W6* JSSLJbcJ 
ihe result of a string of big picturesque 
looking lanterns, which swayed overhvaLl. 
Great rubber plants and %br™^ng paUn
made a veritable bower of this usually 
dit-ary looking place, and the west wall 
was à capital representation of the Yacht
UInd«îdClftbe whole Pavilion was trans
formed into a charming ',n?h^ttJ“fllp”,1I>ôt 
for the cay devotees of the gotluess oi 
dancing who turned out in hundreds to 

away the hours on this first groat
occasion of the season. «tutplv vlce-After the entrance of the stately vie

ttheU‘ l̂rng>gtan V
«on the weii-waxed ^as seenrtom

and young girls

25c «
under 5Germans Evacuate Crete.

Canea, Island of Crete, Nor. 19.—Ger
many’s contingent of the international 
army of occupation, consisting of au of
ficer and 12 marines, embarked on the 
Kaiserin Augusta this morning. The 
German flag had previously been haulod 
down from the international redoubt.

OPERA I Matinee To-day 
Last Time 
To night.GRAND «HOUSE

Broadway Theatre Opera Company
Presenting the Great Succès»

By DeKoven &
The Highwayman, of

Next WeeklSfr-
Fanny Davenport,

Supported bv MELBOURNE Mac DOWELL sad 
à powerful company In

THE SAINT AHD THE FOOL

IAS. H. ROGERS, Intending purchasers should not 
fail to see our fine stock of these 
superb Pianos before placing their 
orders.

Old pianos exchanged.
Liberal terms-. -

84 YONCE STREET
(Just above King St.)

Canadian Temperance League |

OPENING MEETING, <1 lull
Mr

Should Remember that 
Paine’* Celery Compound 

Makes People Well.

Box Office openn at 10 o.;n. to- Jav.

Ill
:

ADDRESSES BY
brterbm ^h»^’
Oorlton-street Methodist Church.

Soloist—John Whyte, of the YVhyte Bros. 
I’hainnan—Ex-YVorden Massle.

chair taken at

hum. Eighth Week. 
Monday, Nov, 15PRINCESS

THEATRE
Cuintrrina:»' Stock Co.

-IN-
LOST PARADISE-

the gallery was
"t'tired to*the rnost bean,„u, gowns 
ind the officers in the uniforms of thefi: 
different regiments, the .whltfr-brearted, 
black-coated civilians, ‘h? Got enimein 
House attaches, and the officers or 
Yacht Club, all gliding about to the strains 
of exaulslte music, under the many-colored 
fights made up7i scene which can only be 
described as kaleidoscopic in Its whirl of 
«•ninr The 48tli Highlanders made a gal- 

showing and the Grenadiers, Queens

\
m 15 KING STREET EAST.

«Doors open at 2.15 p.m.; 
3. Silver collection.Promt and Grand Besnlts when the 

WonMl Medicine is Used,
xs>NIGHTS 

It. 15, *5e.matinees DAILY I
10. l.k.

Grand’s Repository!1

ASSET MUSIC HALL
MONDAY NIGHT

«* The Ft neet Made in Canada.”»
Plan now open. Reserved seats oOc, *5t. 
and ?1. Admission to top gallery 25c.

A Marvellous Cure After the 
Doctors Failed in the Case.

l?f^,aW^iora were by’no'mrons behind.
t,WD SuiÈÜ În hTs ^eautIful ^uniform, was On theThe Celebrated Engllali Novelist.Col. 
in ‘th

the most distinguished-looking Anthony Hope, FingersHi:.. ;

of one hand you can 
count the first-dass 
Pianos of America, and 
among these the

63 to 59 Adelalde-St. W., Toronto.
Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday 

at 11 o’clock. A number of

For cold and wet 
weather — com-

thankscivinc day.
UflCCCV J* w- Bengough, An
MnOutl Originalities. Senta

MUSIC Mrs" Cal&4i,71j1‘ 
HALL Miss McCanum.^^t

48th Hlghlandei e* Band. J o clock.

Heavy i

fortable and as 
nearly indcstruct-

Tuesday Next, November 23. j ü le as Boots can be m de.
Tho Best Footwear B-regain. Wo deem 

of value always to be

Special Consignments
a ill be sold on Boots Newcombe 

Grand p»ano
Cel. Mason 
Mr. D Altou The

TUI? LIST INCLUDES :
SIR OLIVER—Bay geld., 0 years, 10 

hmds sound, kind iu all harness, the ,nl,,fr type of a perfect gentleman s horse, 
thoroughly reliable foe c.ty use.

LADx JANE—Bay mare, 5 years, 15 0% 
hands sound, kind In all harness, been 
driven with Sir Oliver, aud make a splen
did pair together. ...

RIGA—Bay mare, rising 5 1 cars, l.i.l 
hands sound, kind in all harness, a Brand 
big mare suitable for gentleman s carriage,
1,BAIRUHLAGKirM*AUBS—Rising 5 and 0 
years, 15.:< hands, sound, kind in all hare 
Ties»; 11 nice, free-going pair, would - suit
“'mADGE—Bay marc, 7 years, 
sound, kind In all harness, a great drt'ir, 
can pull a buggy a very fust clip aud an
alJi)ivEir™Grey gelding, 5 years. 15 
sound, kind in all harness, sired by Ktalk
er dam by Mob Hunter; trots square when 
not going faster than a 4-minute clip, but 
paces when speeded : a grand little horse.
1 banjo—Bay gelding, 7 years, sound, 
kind iu all harness, and a great driver; also 
a Mikado, built by John Dixon, In flist- 
elass order and brass-mounted harness to 
match. Also a number of other horses. 

Two two-seated beech wagons, 1 dog cart
fouretvlneled Üof'Sts.

1 pair musk ox robes.. Harness, whips, 
robes, blankets, etc.

bale at 11 o'clock. Entry book still open. 
YV ALTER HAULAND SMITH.

Proprietor and Auctioneer, 
Agent for YVUliam Gray & Sons, flue car- 

riages and sleighs. Second-hand rigs taken 
In exchange.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL. a full measure 
found here.
H. &.C. Blachford, 114 Yonge St

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 3nd, 1897.
Only appearance of

MM E. MARCELLA has been accorded a 
position.

O. Newcombe & Co.
107-109 CHURCH ST.

S E M B R I C H
In Toronto, assisted by, prominent artists, 
metropolitan Îh^kÀ0 house, new

SIGNOR BEVIGNANT, CONDUCTOR. 
Kntvserliition list now open at Messrs. 

Gonriay, winter & Looming, 188 Yonge-
S*Reserve seals $2, $1.50 and $1.

* FAILING SIGHT {
xAND

HEARING
Restored at !Ÿi

t &24Ü 15.5 bauds, X MORPHY’S Special Inducements 
Until Christmas . . .

Iauditorium 141 Teesr-Streelx
Leonard & Marlow, Lessors and Managers. 

Greatest Show on Earth for the Money.
aa-i-Ai* acts -

I
X V By o ir Skilled Optl- f 

^ clan selecting for you?
suitable Glasses and V 

• Ear Trumpets. Y
IO

îinl every act a feature. Continuous laugn- 
îvr from the rise until the fall of curtain.

Aflernoou 10c all over the house, children 
,5c. Evening prices, 10c, 15c and -oc-

V
tMaclean

neM.^Vr' William" McKenzie >
McKenzie, Mv J Mitchell 
Mitchell nïfi*npl1. Mr
Lieut >
^Mrs^clsoii.'Miss Nelson, Mr Wallace Nes-

Y [0 stock, a large vari ty of good and cheap £ 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, A

XJEWELLERY and SILVERWARE. ^
)

riASSEY HALL 
MISS BOOTH IN RAGS

Sunday, Nov. 21st, 7 p.m.

*•> Latest novelties for....
J* “WEDDING PRESENTS.

RINGS, new and beautiful. Y
re- special Cssh Discounts or payments .Ç 

Y received on instalineuis,
X X.a-YVatenes careful ly repaired. 46 |

«
Painless Extraction
La* removed the dread of the dentist's 
chair.
gUi$s, which destroys pain. Thejc Is no 
loigcr any excuse for people to neglect 
their teeth.
We offer a good set of teeth for $5. That's 
a sample ol our ratep.
. C. H. RIGGS, cor. King

Wo apply an anaesthetic to tlie

MEN WHO ARE WEAKPLAN NOW OPEN What Better Present 
For Friend or Relative?

To all those suffering from Nervous De- 
bimy and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Luck of 
confidence. Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart. YVeak Memory. Exhaustcd 
Y'ltallty, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

At Association Hall Box Office, 
yonge Street. (1(1 u.m, to 5 

n.m.,1 for the Pianoforte 
Recital by

Even prices are away dowm.

!For a limited time, to introduce 
these Baths west of Montreal, I will 
send to any address my $5.00 HY
GIENIC BATH CABINET with im
proved heater, instructions and form
ulas for Turkish, Russian, Hot Air 
or Medicated Y'npor Baths, for $3.00 
cash, and names of two sufferers 
from Rheumatism, Catarrh, Blood, 
Nerve, Skin nr Kidney diseases.

QUICK-EYED PEOPLE know n 
good filing at sight. Here it Is : 
THE BEST $5.00 CABINET MAD» 
FOR $::.no. and two names of sick 
friends. Order to-day, enclosing the 
amount.

E. M. TREE.
51 Canterbury Street

St. John, N.B.

and longe st*.

hyllested $1 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE. WATSON’S ^SOLUBLE

Cocoa Essence
(Court Pianist to Princess Louiaej. 

Prices—5Cc, 75c and $1. Telephone 1036 E“E
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and Will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only l,i cents In 
stamps to prepay postage full regular $1 
box with valuable medical hook, rules for 
hpnitli and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this YViltt- at unto-. If we could not help 

fhodld not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, YV.,Ment-j

ABSOLUTELY pure

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
custards, frosting cakes, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY, m

Methodist Church 
■ Thanksgiving DayELM ST

Miss Jessie Alexander,, Mr. Harold Jar
vis jlr Paul Halln, the Choir and Quar- 

' „f |in- church, under Ihe direction of 
Mr Andrew1 Tilley. Miss Lillian M. Hali.

Admission 25c. Concert at 8 p.m
tettc

organist.

4

*
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/
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ace sleigh.

w
l

Ills outfit a man can make the trip 
U In view of the great rusfc to 
he market COSLEYS PATENT 
ivthtng can equal for that purpose, 
and Baggage Sleigh combined. Onr 

the traveler the lightest and 
he carries bis complete outfit, and

ilgh; broad runners 5 Inchee wide, 
«h the two top cross bars; made 
E!m, natural wood varnished. This 

pounds, and will bold up two or1
ounce canvas' ducking, like wagon 
-,-moved at will. For summer, four 
covered with netting to keep the 

icy are sharpening their beaks on
. of°min. 'snowstorms and bilzsards, 

„!eon and can keep his outfit per* ’-u Thé îow price o™$25.00; canvas 
ti anv time. Parties form ng to go 
void anv future delay which might 
inuld hive his own out fit eompiete 
tart with a party en route to the 
- holds in his possession.
* sot iip complete, In any

in Canada. At least one-third
hâv^hem shipped to any point

Irvss

:o 164 Bay-St, Toronto, Ont.

F LIFE
nd a fabulous price, pro- 

The nearest ap-larent.
e of the money ialue, the

nd Compound In-
licies

ican Life 
;e Co.

features and aretageous 
of the estate and the in-
life.

rs of these and other ex- 
opies of its last annual re- 
tial position, furnished on

danaging Director.
Street West, Toronto.

ftfttrr
g

IT

OCKS.
14c

$7.53
May, 3000 ...................................

loi, 2000 .........................................
le Bess, 500 ....................................
[on Hill, 800 ..............................
WJLtOip, 4000 ....................*.............
Leed G. & S., 20,000 ..................
ita, 1000 .........................................
-s Selection Company 
tha E., Cripple Creek, 5000.... 
rot Fraction, 1030 -••••-•-Dirt 
ireliaha. near Bossburg, lo0,000.
hern Belle, 4<X) ..........................
I. Five, 3000 to 10.000- .......... ■ • l40™
ira», 1000 ..................Exchange for B. C.
Gold Fields, 1300 ...................... S®}}

■man, 1000, small lots................
L Buy ............
I Alto. 20,000 
^nix Con. ••• 
nl Gold, 1000 
Hand G.

3o
26c

4c
15c
15c

Ç1.00
Stic
‘Jc
5c
5c

lie
«40
4c
6cM. & D. Co., 1000....

S$2 ^and for K c.

ggler, 10CK>
' BIB 'sOO.^So. 2011 and 500
Kevernc, up to 5000 ..........
Elmo. 1600 .....................
an Star, 750 .. 
nt Friend. 2000
iio Con.. 5000 -. ••• •; •........
Horn. 400, 500 and ^ ;•

, Friends. 200, 4(M> And 500.
oria-Texoda, ,10,000 ............

10,000 ........................

6c

Call

Call
6c
5c

>2.40
lc

10c
Call

20c
7c
7c

inia
' Eagle, ill 80c. , 
tv Bear, 5000 ..
Chester, 500 , ■•••••■;...........
Chester. 312.> (pooled) ................
tlcrfnl 'Group, 2o0 .......................

YY'hether buyer or

I I AM C FOX. Mining Broker,
21 Adclaldv-street east, Toronto.

1 to
23cUni. josie Wanted
Call
Call
Call >

sellerPortage.

»ingShares
nokvk Bay .....................................

I Horn .................................................
fneess ....................................................
uggler ................ ..............................
tern Syndicate p.

1 Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

76
20
11
07

A
Woman’s
Strength

Save a woman's 
strength and peace of mind. Make 
her household duties lighter say 
good bye to the old fashioned heavy 
[wooden-handled broom. Now rey 
Itlte light bamboohaiidle broom that 
Boeckh makes—your dealer sells

E
i

\

Boeckhs’
Bamboo-Hand led

Brooms.
ti

36 f
<

MINING QUOTATIONS.
Callm Colt.... 

into ( risto. 
mita ..........
lorn do

: 2 :to
Star. 10

4'A

8s
8
8c

as

<i \

m^3

I,*

TORONT
»

OPERA HOUSE
POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS

BM
BB

ni
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o' Vr. Stephen Belisle Gfadly 
He Was Cured.OCX

0 in*r Othth Ktmcdira Failed I 
nr. william»’ Pink Pill» ! 
dcallin'

■■

! M

« NONE > BETTER
> .*

I'rom The Montreal Herald 
William-street l 

the blitter and cheese tra 
and it is there that the Mo 
Storage ami Freezing Comp 
moth building is located. 1 
mer time, when extensive sli 
being made, the big block is 
beehive. Several wdl-kuow 
lirms have their warchuu 
buHding, and one of them 
Ware »V Co. Tlheir head 
man is Mr. Stephen tielisl 
his name indicates, is a F 
<iian, and in the prime of 1> 
there was a grateful man 
<if the earth to-day that mat 
Belisle. After suffering 1 
agonies for several months, 
Ft he picture of health, and 1 
hs his duty to tell all the 
t,c was restored to health uu 
Air. Belisle explained his tr 
fortunately a thing of the p; 
porter of The liera Id reei 
work called me to all parts < 
house,” said he, "and s 
went into the freezing room 
<xmt or cap on, and then w 
the other parts of the ware! 
warmer atmosphere. About 

very ill, with a 
1 was suffering 
isness and t

Down on%❖
1 !>*« til if» 11 rt t -fn

Bi to•I

i

m

and yellow Kidpr
1 became 
of diseases, l 
gestion, bihoi 
nervous disorders, such 
nnd loss of appetite. 1 bega 
but I eecsmed to grow worst 
1 slept very little, and as it 
I was not able to do any woi 
the exertion of moving a bon 
me out. I had a very p. 
and what food I ate did not 
me. 1 also suffered from a 
in- the back and side. Duni 
I had tried many medium» 
gave me no relief. I ha 
weak and my system was 
that life was a burden to 
advised to try Hr. Wuham> 
which I did with extreme 
results. 1 commenced tak 
about Christmas* time, am) 
feeling so good that 1 thi 
dutv to write the propre 
Williams’ Pink Pills and le 
how extremely grateful 1 
cure their medicine has ell I 
I had taken only six box: 
condition of health was il 
what lit had been for some ij 
<JUS.” Mr. Belisle is a quit” 
man and evidently not gn 
enthusiasm, but there was | 
his earnestness when r< 
exiverienees to the reporter, 
wavs be a firm believer 
limns' Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills C 
to the root of the diseas»-, 
and build up the blood, an 
the nerves, thus driving disc 
system. Avoid imitations 
that every box you put«has 
in a wrapper bearing the 
mark, Dr, Williams 1 ink 1. 
People.

mIW'
as si

......................♦.............................. ................................ ......................................................................................................iite

CIGARS XX •X~X“>*X~X“X~X-**X->*-X-^•rii X
X-:“X"X“X-x-x-XoX~î“^X

! M X

».:„;.4-x-X“XoX~X“X~:o>** m^-x»**-^^*** *** t**t'<‘*

“THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.”1
lr

i
:

To be had at all first-class dealers.Sold strictly on their merits. 
! Sole Agents :it*

i m W. B. REID & CO., TorontoW

Nt• *
i

egf! m

m :black soldiers rI lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi
«IIi limber» of the Flr«l Rallali 

India Regiment Broke 
and Mode Troub

: «ooc^^oooooooexxîoocoooocxîooooooooooooooooooooo
■VKi'J

6'T‘C aiff,
Kingston, Jamaica, Nil 

black soldiers of the First 
West lndth Regiment, lift 
on Thursday night last l> 
proceeding to this city, bee; 
and belabor every citizen a 
with whom they came in 
police in particular suffer 
About 130 of these men gn 
jMimde gardens belonging P 
inent, and played havoc w 
They cleared the garden! 
chasing them with sticks, 
into the Sollus Market and, 
stores, completely ransack»- 
military authoritiri. were V 
and a picket of -tK) men, u 

named Buck,
«cene. ”

fix., Sacrificeÿ r- Anv man suffering from the effects® * <
•) of follies and excesses restored to per- W
§ feet health, manhood -and vigor. Nighty ^ d ^ M
% losses, drains and emissions cease at g L n I A fyf \\/ |f|Ar 
$ once. The Errors of Youth, Premature g | fc” 181 Vf I IlV2,A
§ Decline, Lost Manhood and all Dis-® L/iAlV ’ * 111V^

and Weaknesses of Man. from® V
permanently and pri-£

A VERT OLE CLOWN DEAD,IL have to be submitted to the Colonial 
Office at Londop," Kind if approved in 
that Quarter, it would assume am official
îorai,qas between the United States a^
Great Britain. Tlic action of the Gann
dian Cabinet is not, therefore final, but 
is expressive of the wishes of the Do 
minion authorities, as subject to fma 
action in Bondon.

dian Cabinet has decided to send a com
mission to Washington to negotiate with 
a similar commission to be appointed 
by the United States Government,touch
ing all the questions at issue between 
the United States and Canada, has had 
the effect of drawing forth here, for the 
first time, a Statement of the exact pro
position that was laid before the Cana
dian- contingent when thby were (in 
Washington a few days ago. It can 
now be stated that the proposal of Mr. 
Foster, representing the United States 
Government, which the Canadian dele
gates took home with them, to submit 
to itheir council, was:

First, that both nations agree at 
to a suspension of all killing of seals 
during the next season in the Pacific 
Ocean and Behring Sen, the modus to 
lift into operation on the first of next 
month.

bar the way to a friendly understand
ing.

Theme. Edwin Cook Ho. Pa.»fd Away After 
Living »4 Year*. v(y

New York, Nov. 19.—Thomas Edwin 
Cook, who, when in his prime, was 
leading circus clown, is dead at his home 
at Paterson, N.J. He was 96 years 
old Cook was born at Beck’s Hill,Eng
land, and in 1836 came to this country 
with his father's circus, said to have 
been the first to exhibit in America. 
Young Cook was attached to the circus 
as a tumbler, but later became a clow , 
which line he followed until 1810. Cook 
h is nearly 1U0 descendants,the majority 
of* whom have taken either to the cir
cus or stage. Pneumonia is given as 
±he cause of his death.____

The present awkward position is in
terpreted to indicate that the Canadian 
and British Governments have r»-ached 
that point when they consider the re- 
la tiomwhetween America and her near
est neighbor to be of a character-to 
demand the most careful treatment* 
upon the part of the United States. 
This being the ease, the situation takes 
on added seriousness from the împroti- 

internatioiial conimis- 
propos»-»! by the 

to settle all

4jM v*

lit •) whatever en use, 
vately cured.•) bhall, v\ kak Parts Enlarged and

#) Developed

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

Interest Has Suddenly Shift
ed From Cuba to Canada.

■ Of Interest to Smoker* and I»fnlcr*.
G. W. Muller, the well-known King-street 

tobacconist, Is in receipt of a business com
munication from Havana, dated Nov. rz.

that stocks have of late experienced 
a farther advance, chiefly Oiler tobacco, 
such as will have a ready outlet for Amon- 

nuirketa. Dealers are led by the Well- 
founded hope that the Weylc-r decree Vnl 

be revoked and the Increased demahd.

! FREE..4
5 Our regular $3 package Paris Vital J; 
■5 Sparks, a full mouth’s treatment. 100» 
@ doses, sent free for a few days only. » 
® Mailed closely sealed. Cut tills out. 11 
® only appears once. Write now. to-day*, »■ 
® THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO.. Jg 
® 19 I’euiberton-sq.,Boston. Mass., U.S.A. g 
$ No C.O.D, or Prescription Fraud ®

ability of even an 
sion, such as the 
Canadian Commissioners 
disputes, being formed.

Insist on Reciprocity.

Of was
The officer-gallop» ! 

bis men, and riding full up 
the jKirade gardens, a ilis 
miles, ran his horse right 
Ire of the rioters. B»Tore 

from their surprise 
them to full into line, ai 
the caps from a couple of i 
marked: “You arc all righ 

Some 30 were obedient t< 
command, and the gallan 
cèeded to make prisoners e 
he could, Marching the r 
the market, the officer us 
picket and arroste.d 
this time the original prov 
pcared on the scene and »» 
ed along the streets, sever 
lug made.

There is no doubt that 
Major Buck prevented 
riot such as occurred ill 11 
soldiers broke barracks an 
razors on sticks, cut ami 
30 policemen and citizens, 
two inspectors. This sort 
•avoidably occurred 
years' term of the Black 
Jamaica is over, and they 
brethren on the west eoas

officerone
It. saysli Old Ports, Sherries, 

Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines,

Scotch and Irish Whiskies 
Brandies, etc.

Also large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

GRAVE CONCERN AROUSED oncei A The Canadians are insistent upon reel- 
procity, to furnish an outlet in the non 
American markets for their agricultural 
{Products. It is hardly possible that the 
same Congress which passed a tarin: 
hill, protecting American farmers on this 
side of the border, should, through its 
treaty-making branch, give away tne 
advantages thus obtained. ^ I he rein* 
tions between tho United States and 
Great Britain are likely to engage 
public attention from now on.

It matters not thtft John W. Foster 
diplomatically holds that the negotia
tions have not been terminated and that 
the Canadian officials have returned to 
Canada with the sole idea of lay”^ 
the American proposition before tne 

of the Dominion. Sir

1*0 vev
soon
then arising from the north render an op
portunity of acquiring better prices 
their stocks. Since the new Governor, 
Blanco, Is ruling the destinies of the island 
it is thought that the export ot tobacco 
will again bo allowed. It is anticipated 
that the high price will keep 011 for a 
long time to come and .mall 
consequently have material dilfle.iltj- to 
get along. Sowing lias chiefly been done 
In the Vnllta Abayo district, and very 
little around Havana. The writer says that 
Spain Is willing to grant autonomy, fiat 
the Cubans will not 110W listen to the UU 
eral terms offered.

Because of the Failure of the Sealing 
Conference at Washington.

Iff
- those who have bad experience can 

lie tortures corns, cause. 1 mn Tiltn 
vmir boots on, pain with them off—p night and day : but relief i. snre to tE 
who nse Holloway s Corn Cme.

for Only 
toll tii SECOND-HANDSecond, that representatives of the 

Governments of the United States and 
Great Britain, including Canada, be de
signated to enter with as little delay 
us possible upon the consideration of all 
unsettled questions, between Canada 
and the United States, with the view 
to a settlement by treaty, this to in
clude the sealing question and any 
other matter which either Government 
may choose to bring forward.

So far the State Department has not 
been advised that the Canadian Council 
has acted upon the propositions, hut an 
early answer is expected, as is evidenced 
by the fact that the date set for the 
beginning of the mod ns, stopping the 
killing of tile seals, is no later than the 
first of next month. One important 
fact that is not clearly disclosed in the 
Canadian despatches, i# that the modus 
must be agreed upon positively before 
ottr Government consents to the commis-

nin
*'<• ose TYPEWRITERS !ed

1 The Fulled State» Again Face ta Face With
Several

(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM). jbeveraRemodelled Remingtons ...............?i>0 00
Remodelled Smith Premiers . ...JaO <W
Caligraphs....................... *25 00 to *35 J

Empires (new) .............. ........4o 00

Bfir*s 7.Ï.7.Ï.7.V.'........................... *25 00
Smith Premier No. 4 (new). .
Two Remingtons, No. 7 (new)
One ' Remington. No. 0 (new).... 
Taken in exchange as part payment 

for the latest and best Jewett 
No. 2. Above machines will be 
sold on install lents.

the British enveniment on 
Questions Which Have Caused Friction 
in the Fast-A Threat That congress 
Will Order All the Seals Killed and the 
Hides Sold If Canada Hoes Not Accept 
Fade Sam’s Dictation.

IT

A MAN 16 King St. West
earning $500.00 a year is equal in earning 
power to a building producing $500.00 a 
year rent. Such a building should be 
worth $10,000. Here, then, are two pro
perties worth $10,000 each. If the building

Business Embarrassments*
Hobberlin & Go., tailors, 103 Yonge-stTcet, 

firm, have assigned to J. V. Langley.

Privv Council 
Wilfrid is quoted as saying in the con
ference with Mr. Foster that he did not 
deem it wise to enter into an agreement 
for the suspension of pelagic scaling 
even for a brief time without first sub
mitting the matter to the Privy Conn-

Telephone 106.: Eh,':.
A- ■v

■
m : ;

New York, Nov. 19.-The Press yes
terday printed the following from its 
Washington correspondent:

Interest in diplomatic and official cir- 
shifted front the

Knapp!*0genera! store, Augusta 
Towushin. bas assigned to J. Smart.

£1. O'Dowd & "Co., drygoods, Hamilton, 
have gone into liquidation.

The assign meut of Doalle & Co., drygoods. 
St. Catharines, has been transferred to J.
Hamilton. . .___

The creditors of C. R. Shane, drygoods, 
Goderich, have decided to w'nd up the 
business. The liabilities are $2400 and as
sets $.'i000. , .

Application has been made by 
Kennedy, of the lirm of Bowman, Kennedy 
Ac Co., hardware and coal, Loudon, for a 
receiver to be appointed.

Telephone 543.
35, 40 and 42 Colborne St, wl

isci Ides has suddenly 
Cuban question to another equally ab
sorbing. Grave concern is aroused over 
the possibilities growing out of the fatl- 

of the Canadian Commissioners to 
agreement with the United 

on tile issues at

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

Mr. Foster urged that some haste was 
necessary if the suspension was to be 
made effective this year, as the season
for pelagic sealing would begin about won. ^ .
Dec 2® when the seal herd would he In other words there must be
in the Pacifie Ocean, alnu«t directly no more kilhng of the seals whi^ he 

V . b commission is at work. The comaus-
" Sir Wilfrid assured the American rep- sion might occupy a long time in its de- 
resentatives that the question would be liberations, and if pelagic sealing ts to 
taken m. immediately bv the Council, go on meanwhile, it is believed by our d thu he wonld 1h- informed of the experts that there will he no seals left
decision reached at the earliest possible to serve as a basis for negotiations,
moment. Sir «Inilmi nl the Head.

CREELMII BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.BURNT UP NOTES EICOM til
15 Adelaide EastPhoNB 2251.

iilyh\lm*
I

Escaped Convicts «en, Ale 
Qnlute Line rotaieei. a 

for l Ur Kin milk
Kingston, Nov. 19.-The 

vjvts are said to _ hâve 1 
points along the line of 
Ohinte Railway, Guards 
them.

A Bath Evaporating 
putting up potatoes ami « 
Klondike trade. Sixty pu 
toes <-.in lie evaporated 
pound pifekageJ

Rev. G. It. Btnmish ha) 
call to Trinity : Church, li 
will leave here to take 
on the tirât of the year.

The big tug H. S. Brow 
I any with four |>on toons 
Khe picked up three of 
Rival is out in search of 
Brown will be dfydockei 
dock was pumped out an 
lions neeesssary were ma 
ing.

A scheme is on foot tr 
lend mines* in Frontenac 
have the ore reduced her< 
ing ivorks. John Lamb 
veteran miner, is in th<* c 
ing -a synrtirate that coil 
dertaking the work.

t'll-lonis Dg'esr.* A t r
Hrockville. Nov. 19.—1.' 

officers made quite an ini; 
of « horse auu cart, whi 
used to carry a cargo 
goods from the river fronj 
safety. Among the artle 
a barrel of pork, which 
boen delivered. It is 
ever, that about *100 w<. 
hid been safely landed 
was captured. The hors 
longed to a carter nam» 
was once before in à sim

ure it is a total loss. Not always, you say, 
because such buildings are well insured, 
where the owner is not a fool. But, sup
pose the man dies, is not the * loss just as 
great? Yet lots of $10,000 .men carry 
$1000 insurance only s plenty more carry 

at afl—seem to be sensible enough 
people, too. But are they not taking a big 
risk of becoming a

William A GREAT EVENT. make the best Motor ot 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

come to an
States Government

The feature of the situation The reining Feed Show Promise» UT Be 
levy snecessfnl In F.vcry Way —

Woles of Interest.
stake.
which arouses solicitude is the fact that 
this inability to agree brings the United 
states face to face again with the Brit
ish Government on several questions 
that have caused friction in the vast and

Wb Kincardine’* Fire Itntlrg
A deputation from Kincardine, consisting 

of Councillors Temple and Henry, and M. 
Huffman, chief of the live brigade, waited 
upon the Canadian Fire Underwriters y’®' 
terday to consult with them regai ding the 
lire appliances of that town. Kincardine 
is now rated In class C, but the 
ers proposed to lower the rating if the tire 
appliances were not improved. » nlie 
cardine was unable to do all that was asa- 
ed by the underwriters, still it would er- 
ik*ih1 as much as it poast'Cv could .n the 
purchase of hose and other nppl auces. on 
tiivst? considerations, the underwriters oe- 
cided not to interfere with the iattug vz 
the town at present.

Good music, varied nnd charming, gay 
decorations, dainty morsels to eat, tilings 

invigorating to drink, life,
on

One Way to Settle it. A definite feature of the proposed

"zsrtt srssi “.s sr»isa«iSbiS; ssz
P™liament Congrus would, ito order : shall be associate,1 with the Ambassador 

the nature of a crisis. ' ke tj)e a^repnii-nt effective, have ' is significant as showing the purpose of
dll Qurstiaiis I p Again. , Da'ss a ]a ° prohibiting Americans ! the Government of the United States to

several irritating tri>III' V-ngagil in sealing for tlic time: fully recognize the imperial ctmracter of
causes of difference between the United ajrr00(l n(1 tlie Dominion l’arlta- the negotiations, and to conduct them
States and Great Britain in recent years mvnt Wllll|,i have to enact a similar j only through tap authorized representa- 
over Canadian matters. Uromment ]aw rolaling t„ Canadians. ’Alien this ; lives <>f the British Government. J he 
among thorn was tho soul fisheries il is- (jovernment would tx> liable for dam- despatches from Ottawa fail to state 
pu to. That affair has roachvd serious . lffOS to thc North American Commercial this fact, and to that extent are said 
proportions at times. Those familiar ; (\,mpany. to be misleading. There can be no
with diplomatic corresiumdvnci1 recall ]n vas‘v an unfavorable answer is re- Canadian Commission, and nobody rep
tile occasion when the English Govern- turned by tin* Canadian officials to the resenting Canada can conduct negotia- 
inent gave formal notice that Amenca’s proposition of the American représenta- tions with the Umttd Suites Crovern- 
insistence upon the asserted right to.) ‘tjves ;1S seems likelv. it is thri'atened ment. This was fully recognized during 
forcibly prevent pelagic sealing would be that Congress will this winter forever the recent meetings,, and it took form 
regarded “as an unfriendly act,” which, S(l{tle the seal dispute by enacting the in the propositions submitted. At least 
In plain language, was equivalent ’o I i>jn<,iev bill, which provides that, as the ! one of those propositions distinctly states 
saving that if we 4id not keep hands s(l;lls 1‘in, tho property of this Govern- that the arrangement for the enimms- 
off' the Canadian caching sealers, we ni<Mlt they shall all he killed hy per- sj0n shall he made between the G over u- 
wotild have t<> tight. In fact, the at- Rons who shall he designated hy the | ments ‘of Her Britannic Majesty and the 
tempt which has just closed in failure. Suited States. By thus commercially j United States, and that the British Am- 
to bring about an agreement upon the vxt,.rminati:ig the seal herds the seal fiassador should be at the head of the 
seal question was mainly the outcome ; qliestion. as a diplomatic problem, will commission representing the Bntisli 
of the strained feeling existing in the yl(, eliminated from any consideration, American side, 
tinst. .. favorable or unfavorable.

The relations betwe<-n the two n»ations 
simply revert to their old status, and 
retain all the elements of menace wlmdi 
they at any time possessed. A 
asiK'ct of the ettse is the fact that Can- 
a,la will not submit to the settlement 
of any of the many vexed question8 
without an agreement upon all of them.
It scaling were the only issue at stake 
there would he brighter prospects 
encompassing the difficulties that now

ill Toronto Electric Mtnor t 
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 

Toronto.

none tasty and
warmth, brilliancy and novelty, all this and 
more will make apt descript.ve matter of 
the Food Show, and there Is little doubt 
that the general public will vote the en
tertainment provided at the *Mutual-stnet 
lllnk next week us delightful indeed. Yes
terday was another exceedingly busy day 
at tlic big auditorium, and all clay long 
hammers rang, men shouted, sought stu
diously for effects, and worked hard gener
ally towards the one prime object of giving 
the people a charming entertainment they 
have never had ill tills city before.

Thc announcement of the girls’ cooking, 
contest has aroused a widespread interest, 
and many ambitious little oik s propose to 
try aud win the prizes offered by the man
agement. Miss Haxwortli suggests that th» 
competitors confine themselves to simple 
cooking and not attempt any very fancy 
dishes. In sending applications it would bo 
well to mention whit tin* competitor pro* 
poses to cook, so that whatever is neces
sary may be provid 'd.

Special arrangements will be made with 
the street railway to insure an adequate ear 
service on t'lunch-street to accommodate

a$ m.flap
11:

which, upon one or two occasions, pre
sented a status of affairs somewhat in

•26

Total Loss ? Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company 

1897

gg|f!

mu u There have been

l
The Canadian Order of Foresters will, for 
from 2 to 5 cents a day provide $1000 to 
$2000 first-class solid insurance. Those 
who have it are pleased. Ask them. You 
can attend to this important business right 
here in this place. To-day is a good time. 
The Canadian Order of Foresters is sound, 
safe and successful. Don’t delay to think 
about it. 70 people die every minute. 
WHEN IS YOUR TURN COMING? 
C.O.F. Pamphlet or paper on application

1■ff
1897 FALL.;

pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia ana Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. fem.th, Lind
say, writes : “ 1'armalee‘s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these 
have cured her.”

flip Whites, Greys, Ducks, 1 
Cantons, Drills, Bags,11 

Grey Sheetings,
Bleached Sheetings,

Pillows, Towels,
Piques, Yarns, »

Prints, Etc., Etc.

1mm "19
ST

SI A murderer legally Killed.
Columbus, O.. Nov. 19.—Albert _ J- 

Frantz, thc murderer <il Bessie Untie
ill Dayton, was electrocuted in the an- THOS. WHITK, High Sec.,
nex of the Ohio Penitentiary at 11.-- Brantford, Out, Buenos Ayres, Nov. 19.-Sevar.il (■:.r-

Hecls Misapprehension. morning. He took his place in the H. GUMMKR, H. it It, goes of American (•':'!"I!.. which leceut-
Much misapprehension was caused dur- rliair at 12.18 Without an apparent tre- ,,. „ . .. Uuelph. Ont., ]y arrjved here, eoul 1 not be so. 1 ".<! „ . .. „ ,.nr, aa*

ing the recent visit of Canadians by the mor The first shock did n iri cause Or E. GARTUNG, Supt. OtgMjwtiejt, Qet wi!1 l,e taken to Europe. The steam- * ,Jh,, ? ral Toronto Boill*
unofficial character of their discussions, death and the current was applied again ______ ' ship Sardinian Prince, which arrived * A general meeting of thr aftep™

. . . . . . . . . . . . «*»»»»• s&'JSTii&’kS?
and That a Joint Comnal*»ton be Ap- I'nitod States and Great Britain, ana (---------------------------------- mat tor of louai Inti rest in conniption with fusui 0f American <*e reals is due to lh»‘ 'pnnii*. .vlll address the imcting on tiie

neinied to Settle 411 Qoe*tton* not through the medium of Canadian , q of tll0 g(.ntest blessings to parents 1 the Onler enn be obtained from G.NORTON f„,rt that Argentine crop is more than | Vantag<is of St. Jobu ns a winter port.
pointed to «me ah « o t,mchlls. This misapprehension eaimot lg Mother Grave8’ Work Exterminator It FERltlElt 1) D.H.fUt sufficient for home use. Millers refa.se S is a fluent speaker, and will f'*

Washington, Nov. 19.—The despatches ;|1.jS€ npam, it is said. Any com mue si on i pfrectuully expels worms and gives health and J. II. McGhlc, D.D.II.L.L., J AdUaidej.^ rec(riVe fu^ign grain. ‘‘much information about thc Eastern l*>tu -Z
from Ottawa announcing that thc Cana- | determined upon at Ottawa, would first ! m a marvelous manner to the little one. cd , vast loronto. :*T

the big crowds.
to

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.Xo Market for American XI heal.

B
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NOVEMBER 20 1897 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING\
ip YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
11 you need something 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

t’ABSKWGglt rBAJOTC.PASSKNGKIt THAFmLORETTO Bioa SCHOOL.
Preàenleilcn if Prisai to the Seeeewftel 

PapJli Yesterday—LUI #f These 
if he Received Awards.

Many distinguished citizens were present 
at the annual distribution of prizes at w- 
retto High School yesterday, among them 
the following: His Grace Archbishop Walsh, 
the Hon Minister of Education, Dr May, 
Superintendenthof Art Schools; T Kirkland, 
M.A., Principal of Normal College; 1 Scott, 
M.A., Vice-i’riuclpal of Normal College; 
Mr Tilley, Inspector of Model Schools; Mr 
Chapman. Inspector of Public Schools; Mr 
White. Mr Preudergast, Inspectors of Sep
arate Schools; Mr. Spottou, Principal of 
Harbord Collegiate; Mr MacMurchy, Prin
cipal of JarvJs-^trvct Collegiate; Mr Eldon, 
Specialist, Harbord Collegiate; Mr Casse!* 
man, teacher of drawing, Normal School, 
Model School teachers of girls department, 
members of the Separate Schqol Board. 
Very Rev J McCann, V.G.; Rev h Ryan, 
rector of St. Michael s CathedruJ; Rev Bro 
Odo, Rev Father ltholeder. Cathedral ; Rev 
F Tccfv, Rev F Brennan, St. Michael s Col- 
h»gc; Miss MacMurchy, Jarvifstreet < olle- 
giStc, and Misa. Gertrndc Lawlor,_M.A., 
Harbord Collegiate.

THAT FAKE DESPATCH, create and maintainnow to
WHITE STAR LINETAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line
The Creel Xerlhwr.lern Telegraph Com

pany H1U Back and Intimate. The* Lb 
l*fC»»e Had Better Keep Silent.

Quebec, Nov. 18—The following la a 
succinct and reliable statement regard
ing the fake despatch owhich was sent 
out from this city yesterday: About 10 

# .... _ , o’clock yesterday morning a request wasUWOthet BemedU. Failed I.Help ■«». made * tcicpbone to u branch office
*r. William.’ Plak rill. Mad* Him a Qf the u N w Telegraph Co., in 'Sc. 
■eallhy Maa. ltoehe's, to send a boy for a despa ten.

I’rom The Montreal Uerald. The boy was sent and returned with
William-street the bulk of live loose sheets of paper, on which
, .___ . , , , the now famous landslide ’’fake” wasthe butter and cheese trade is don , .vrjtteu, addressed to "La Presse, Mont

and it is there that the Montreal void real." The despatch was forwarded in 
Storage and Freezing Company’s mam- due course, but as it n-as not signed by 
moth building is located. In the sum- the regular correspondent ot the paper 
iner time when extensive shipments are the managing operator tacked on to it 
vLinc made, the big block is a veritable a note of caution to La Presse, saying 
iu>ehive Several well-known exporting that Lotbiniere, the nearest office to 
arms have their warehouses in this the scene of the alleged disaster, knew 
imfldin- and one of them is Wm. X. nothing about it.
Ware K Co Their head warehouse- Three hours later the press correspon- 
man is Mr.’ Stephen Belisle, who, as dent in this qty tiled about 50 words 
his name indicates, is a French-Caaa- of a report covering the same matter, 
dinn and in the prime of life. It ever An hour later a despatch was tiled ad- 
theré was a grateful man on the face dressed to "La Paine.” Both the press 
«f the earth to-day that man is Stephen reporter and the reporter of La Patrie 
Kelisle Xfter suffering indescribable state that they got the information from 
iconics for several months, he is now the regular reporter of La Presse, who 
she nieture of health, and feels that it is a brother-in-law to one of the men 
E‘ his duty to tell all the world now and a close friend of the other, and us 
ip was restored to health and happiness, they arc accustomed to exchange news 
Xlr Relisie explained his troubles, now items with each other they took it in 
<nrti,nntelv i thing of the past, to a re- good faith. The news circulated rapid- imrter of 1 The Xlerald recently. "My ty through the city, and the telegrapl) 
work called me to all parts of the ware- office was called on for.details, but to 
Swmisp ” said he, “and. sometimes 1 all enquiries the officials gave the 
■went ’into the freezing robm without my reply, viz.: “That nothing was known 
«>at or cap on, and then went back to of such a disaster at any office in the 
she other parts of the warehouse to the neighborhood.” • , „ ,
winner atmosphere. About a year ago The Daily 1 olograph and .Le Soleil 
1 homme very ill, with a complication published the rumor, adding that no 
ef ajwascs 1 was suffering with' indi- confirmation could be got from the tele- 
«•Stion. biliousness and the resulting graph company. .
Nervous disorders, such as sick headache The reporter of La Patrie says that 
and loss of appetite. 1 began doctoring, Cinq-Mars, the reporter of La Presse, 
hut I seemed to grow worse every day. showed him a long despatch concerning 
1 «lent verv little, and as time went on the alleged landslide, and urged him 
I was not able to do any work, and even to use it for La Patrie, which lie did. 
the exertion of moving about would tire Le Soleil was also victimized, and prints 
nvT out I had a very poor appetite, the following in its afternoon edition: 
and what food I ate did not agree with "La Presse pretends to have laid a 
L i also suffered from a severe pain trap for the Great Northwestern iele- 
in the back and side. During that time graph Company to discover whether 
T hud tried manv medicines, but they they communicated to other papers the 
rave me no relief. 1 had become so despatches which were addressed to 
weak .and mv system was so run down that paper. They sent a despatch from 
that life was a burden to me. 1 was i Quebec, recounting the history of a 
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I landslide at Riviere De Chene, which 
which I did with extremely beneficial was pure fiction, but it appeared in Le 
results 1 commenced taking the pills : Soleil and La Patrie. La Presse missed 
nbont Christmas time, and now I am its eou|ie: it was not the telegraph com
peting so good that I thought it my ! pany who committed the indiscretion: 
dntv to writ- the proprietors of Dr. it was its own correspondent, who, in 
Williams’ Pink Pills and let-them know exchange for authentic news commuin- 
hnw extremely grateful I am for the cated by his confreres of the othef 
cure their medicine has effected in me. papers, has simply committed a fumis- 
T h-,,1 token only six boxes when my terie’ at their excuse. La Presse would 
condition of health was a paradise to do better to keep silent in this matter 
•«•hit it had been for some months previ- and not take the responsibility of it.
oil" ’’ Mr Belisle is a quiet, unassuming ------------ -------------------
man and evidently not given to over- wualeus- KEtlBP BXPEDITIOX 
enthusiasm, but there was no 
his earnestness when recounting his 
experiences to the reporter. He will al
ways be a firm believer in Dr. \\ il-
llapr! Wilfiams'1'Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the 
svstem. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every box you put chase encl°*™
in a wrapper bearing the full trade 
mark. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for I ale 

’• People.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Majestic, November 24th, noon.
S.S. Adriatic, December 1st, uoon.
8.8. Germanic, December 8th, nflon.
8.8. Teutonic, December 15tb, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
now In force. For further Information ap 
ply to Charles A. IMpon, Gen. Agept. ior 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Wr. Stephen Belisle Gladly Tells How 
He Was Cured. John Labatt’s Aleand PorterCanada's Favorite Lina

FOR EUROPE.
They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAME GOOD & CO., Cor. Yongeand ShuterSts.
WHOLESALE AGENT.

From Portland.
_ . .Saturday, 27tb Nov.,1 p.m.

SCOTSMAN .. .Saturday, lllli Dec., " 
LABRADOR ... .Saturday,; 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5tb Jan. 
SCOTSMAN. .Wednesday, lUth Jau.
A V WEBSTER. Toronto.A- • D. TORRANCE & CO..

Montreal.

Steamer.

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL
6000 Tone

r! Down on ELEPHONE 424.r oooo Tone STEAMER G ALLIA.
Dec. 8, from St. John, N.B.; Halifax. Dec. 0. 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state rooms amidships, elec

tric light, elegant accommodation tor mi
L Lands passengers' and freight In Llver-
$ATitoN*rzE'a*1 Canadian’enterprise 

Write for passenger «nd^frei^^^riUes to
Western freight and passenger agent 05 

Yongp-strvvt, or R. M. Melville, 40 To
ron to-ytreet, Barlow Cumberland, <- 
Yonge-street.

240 mw»t»r

Central Ontario Ry. 1AAAAAA

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best
In connection with Grand Trunk nnd

«"SsSSS
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trentcm Junction G.oO a.m.; C.lj 
Railway Junction. 7 a.m. •>*>

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHInlerexios Progrnm.
of* the ratfy

“The Old Song,” Molloy, senior and Junior 
classes' "The Early Settler's Story, recitation? Carletou. Mfss Louie Halley: "Near
er Mv God to Thee." senior Class ; recitiv 
Uon. Miss Louie Halley; "Pretty Birds," 
solo Miss Edith Bach, chorus senior anil 
Junior classes: "Song of the Market Place, 
recitation, Miss Emma Hodgson: Dotn 
Not a Meeting Like This Make Amends. 
Moore.

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADiWhere Are You 
Going Next W inter?

vww »v »w »w 'vwwyywvwvwwwvyifyv<mvyv»wvYvvyvwv»v
International Xavtgatlen Co. » Lines.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTH AM PTON.
(Loudon—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis . .Nov. 21 . St Louis ....Pec. 15
Purls.............. Dec. 1 New York, . .Dee. Z.
St Paul ........ Dee. 8 I St. Paul ... Dec. Al
Red Star Xadno

Kensington. Wednesday, Nov. 24, I) a.ni. 
Western land, Wednesday; "Dee-. -1,-noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8,_V a.m. 
Noordland. Wednesday, Dec. lu, noon.

International Navigation Co., 11er 14, 
North Hirer. Office, « Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

COAL Jt"»A pertinent question at the present 
time. We can "recommend the most de
lightful winter trip in the world, name
ly, by the:magnificent steamers of the 
Ne*r York _ and Cut* Mail,. Steamship. 
Company, to either Nassau (tlie Mecca 
of the tourist), Cuba or Mexico. For 
full information apply to the under
signed.

The lienor Liai.
The ceremony of presenting the follow- 

i„i. nrlzes was performed by Archbishop wlrsH, Who uiaje a brief congratulatory
"^okt medal for Christian doctrine—Flor- 
enre Regan.

Crowned

same

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:for ladylike deportment—L.

act's School—LHUe Newman. ,
Gold medal for obtaining the hlghes. 

murks at entrance examination, at. Helen s
S<UeguiSaatteuduiice^-Moy Callaghan, Nano 
Matthews.

Kilaralleu Drparlmrnt Examlaallens.
Publie School leaving: Madge O’Leary,
MMît fo^™»»j=«mi
h. ^Æd^-Oun^lea^ uVj

Haliey.

J,

SAUNDERS & EVANS. 
Agents, 30 Wellrngton-street east. WM

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W- 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Pape and C-T.R- Crossing*

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETSButatjy {•***«* ^

R. M. MELVILLE,t
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Telephone 2010.__ _____

©FaCanada’s . .BERMUDA - Winter Resort

î Jan. k, 19, 29 by Quebec 88. Co. s steamer 
Trinidad, 

sea voyages.
WHsT* INDIES, at low rates, 
visited. Berths reserved on application. 
U40 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Oflice-72 Yonge St.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

aArt Crimea lea.
Unl-Frechend drawing: The Mlezes May 

laehiin Kate C-onlill. Katie O Lear)Xl>*a'L0 
Matthew» Madge O'Leary, Agnes Hlshon,
CarrtA Senior. Lulu Geary, Florence Regan.
Mode! "drawing: The Misse» Minna Knig.
.i,,v Callaghan, Florence Regan, Katie 
O’Leary Nano Matthews, Edith Bach,ig!»« fflBSK « m„,
Memory: The Misse» Polly Stoneham, Olive tormvr notice Is now fully completed, 
Mockliu. ~ 1 together with the water tower, gradework. |

Advanced Drawing. attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all
Shading from the round: The Mieses Kate operated by the De La Vergue System, 

Cnn 1 i 11 Katie O'Learv, Emma Hodgson, which Is working admirably.
I.OCT LIstom i’olly Stoneham, Minnie Feen. The public are cordially Invited to call 
or tyLulu Gearv. 'Agnes Hlshon. Draw-jug and inspect the various works,, and wc 
from flowers: Miss Bessie Cortle. bhadlng promise that they shall be well repaid, 
from flat: Miss Katie O'Leary. as the above system is the.most perfect lit

Business College diplomas—The Misses existence, and the only one, so far, crect- 
Miuiiic Feeney and Lucy Liston. ed In Canada.

TJic subjects which gave most satisfaction O'KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY,
and pleasure to the stuff of teachers during arer, c. 0
the year were deportment, singing, recita- Ijimiatza/. 
tioQSw order, and the amount of work doue 
bv the very young children. Of these,
Loÿie Halley, Emma Hodgson. Kate Conlin,
Bessie Cortle. Minna King and Edith Bacli 
deserve honorable mention.

Tnrprd i Boat* In- ralllul»».
Algiers, Nov. 19.—ITie French torpedo 

I mats, No. 133 and Doudnrt de Lagree, 
whilé manoeuvring yesterday eyeinug, 
came into, collision, with the result that 
No. 133 sank four minute» later. Ihe 
crew of tWlatter was saved. IRC Dou- 
dart de Lagree was. badly damaged.

L
K---'

UV~-1 lthree and four weeks to the 
All IslandsfhWV"-'The above brewery, rebuilt In 1803, Is 

pronounced by competent judges to lie the 
complete In Canada, afin unsurpassed ELIAS ROGERS C£L> 1

rrm

GOAL & WOODers. MARKET
RATES.

THEChristmas in Eneland-
SS. Line, for Liverpool. 88. Gallia, BESTWill Start From Oanalaska Wills Dogs, 

Sledges and Food. Beaver
Anchor SS, Line for Glasgow-, SS. An- 

ehoBia, Nov. 27; SS. Furuessji. Dee. 14.
Wilson & Furness-Leyland Une, for Lon

don direct, SS.; Alexandra Nov 2i......
Lowest rates

Custom House Brokers, 
G9Mi Yonge-street, Toronto. Agents.

; OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of ChurcFTStreet.

Y A RIOS :
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Chicago, Nov. 19. — Lieut. Ellsworth 
Price Bertholf of the United States 
revenue cutter service, who will 
tinted the overland expedition for the re
lief of the whalers imprisoned in the 
mountains of ice in the Arctic seas, ar
rived in Chicago last night.

Lieut. Bertholf said: "1 shall kurry 
to Seattle, where Captain Tuttle and 
the revenue cutter Bear bave been 
ordered -to make ready to take the relief 
niirtv to the farthest point along the Al
askan coast. We shall probably leave 
that port on Nov. 23. . . ,

“Our overland journey will begin at 
Otmnlaska. With dogs and sledges nnil 
all the food we can carry, wo shall set 
out for Fort Clarence. A reindeer col
ony at the Government station at that 
place is to furnish six hundred reindeer. 
We- witi herd themrand drive thenr with 
us to our prospective destination.

1 com-
-9- 9:

RUPTURE.■
TICKETS TO EUROPE.

My Experience 
With Trusses.

First Truss, bought in
Hamilton..........»...

Second Truss, nought 
in Toronto .......... 6 00

Third Trust, bought in
Toronto.................... 7 00

Fourth, from a Speci
alist ..........................

Six others at different
..»•••• 68 00

Cabin.
Braver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ;•• • •
Allan Line. Carthaginian, Nav. Id. .... v2.50 
Wilson & Furness, Leyland Line, Alex-
Anchor* u£. IhlopYa.’ NOv.* V ! ! i ! ! 50^

EXCUriX. 05lnYornger.et3r°eret

andA:black soldiers repant. X$2 50

Hrmbrr. of Ihe I'lr.t Battalion of Ihe West 
India Beglment Brahe Barraeha 

and Made Treuble.

now on

NOTICE!10 00
19.—TheKingston, Jamaica, Nov. 

black soldiers of the First 
West Indih Ilegiffieut, broke ^barracks 
on Thursday night last .(Nov. 4), anu, 
proceeding to this city, began to assault 
and belabor every citizen and policeman 
with whom they cuine in contact, lue 
police in particular suffering severe y. 
About 130 of these melt gathered in the 
parade gardens hetouging to the Govern- 
went, and played havoc "With the trees. 
Thev cleared the gardens cf visitors, 
chasing them with sticks, Others went 
into the Sollas Market and, entering Uc 

eked them. The

■ BE WISEBattalion,

Sacrifice
• «

ale of Wines
^ongersi\COALi

Total cost of failures $92 50 
Last, Iwnt and only 

one that was satis
factory, made for me 
tiy Authors & Cox, 
cost........... ...............

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

1
Try a Proved KedlolRe on the first

DANGER SIGNAL.
On the first hint of heart or nerve 

trouble try a proved medicine, one that 
has cured others, and will cure yon. Don t 
wait for the second danger signal, but take 
the right remedy in time.______________

MISS CISXKilos OF CUBA 5jhors^
2 KING ST. EAST.7 00Will Henceforth Live In Ihe United States 

With Mrs. Los an ns Guardian. FULThis Truss completely cured me in less than 
twelve months. 8. B. ALTON.

Appleby, Ont.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.Washington, Nor. 19.—An order was 
issued bv the Orphans’ Court to-dn>, 
making Mrs. John Logan guardian for 
Miss Evnngelina Cossio y Cisneros. 
The petition for guardianship set out 
that Miss Cisneros has declared her in
tention to become a citizen of the Unit
ed States so far as the law allows, and 
that she intends to enter an institution 
of learning in this city, and hereafter to 
remain a resident of Washington. I he 
petition also cites the incarceration of 
her father. Jose Augestine Zcrrano, and 
that there is no time fixed for his re
lease, and that there is reason to be.ievo 
that it wall be a long time before he is 
liberated, if at all. _______

9*6-/. GONGERGOALGOAUTHORS 4 COX,The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands

LIMITED.135 Church-at. Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.lrstores, completely , , _
limitary authorities were telephoned for 
and a picket of 12U0 men, under a white 
officer named Buck, was sent to .fie 
scene. The officer galloped away from 
his men, and riding full speed down to 
the ira rade gardens, a distance of two 
miles, ran his- horse right into the cen
tre of the rioters. Before they could re
cover from their surprise he ordered. 
them to fall into line, aud, snatching 
the caps from a couple of the worst, re
marked: "You are all right. ’

Some 30 were obedient to the word of 
command, and the gallant officer pro
ceeded to make prisoners of as many as 
be could. Marching the repentant into 
the market, the officer used them as a 
picket and arrested several others. r>> 
this time the original provost guard ap
peared on the nceue and wore despatail
ed along the streets, several arrests be-
^There^i's no doubt that the action of 
Major Buck prevented a sanguinary 
riot such as occurred in 1894, when the 
soldiers broke barracks and, tying their 
razors on sticks, cut and slashed some 
30 policemen and citizens, among them 
two inspectors. This sort of thing un- 
avoidablv occurred when the three 
years’ term of the Black Regiment m 
Jamaica is over, and they relieve their 
brethren on the west coast of Africa.

rausa

bell telephone Thanksgivingof ÇOALJVND ca WOOD
1 he ve. y oest^ w C0R FBont and bathurst.

Phone 139. Phone 133.
"DOCK FOOT OF G or. BLEEKEB and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

j Ports, Sherries, 
urgundies, Clarets,
Rhine Wines.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 
Brandies, etc.

io large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars,

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $5°,0oo> is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

OF CANADA. Day November 
26 th

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

304 aUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

PUBLIC OFFICE% — return tickets at —
FIRST 
CLASS FARESINGLEtinny t'rtl.e nnd Sheep Itnrned

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 19. — A special to 
The News from Emma, lex., says: A 
terrific prairie fire passed through 
bock, Hale and Crosby counties lws- 
duv, doing great damage to the ranges. 
The flames made a tire ten miles wide, 
and traveled at lightning speed. At 
least four hundred square miles of terri
tory were burned over. Many cattle 
were burned to death. North of Emma 
30G0 sheep were burned, aud many 
farmers lost their winter feed.

K'uriou* Storm on Ihe raclflr.
Portland, Ore.. Nov. 13.—For the past 

04 hours a furious wind storm prevailed 
over the entire North Pacific coast, with 
rain. The wind reached a velocity of 
50 miles, and the rainfall for 24 hours 
has been about three or four inches 
The Storm played havoc with telephone 
and telegraphic service. Ihe Custom 
House at Yaqilina Bay \vns blown down 
and the records of the office lost in the 
Lay.

Long Distance Lines,
Mrs. E. James, 36 Arcade St., Mont

real, Que., says, “ For several years I have 
been troubled with my heart and nerves. 
My heart would palpitate terribly, and 
when it did so, I could not go up-stairs 
without resting. I would have severe 
attacks of despondency, and got so bad at 
last, that for two wesks I could not go 
np-staire to my room. My blood became 
weak and impoverished, due to an attack 
of la grippe. I would have a dull heavy 
pain in my heart, together with terrible 
headaches, and took remedy after remedy, 
but without avail.

“ Then I heard of Milbtirn’a Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and started taking them. 
From the very first I gained rapidly, and 
am now better than I have been for years. 
My heart and nerves are all right, and my 
whole system thoroughly toned and in
vigorated, the distressing symptoms from 
which I suffered having completely left 
me. I cannot too highly recommend 
these wonderful pills as they have made a 
perfect cure in my case.”

Will be Issued between all stations in Can 
ada; betwcu all slat loua In Canada and De
troit and Port Huron, Mich.: from all sta
tions In Canada to Su-pension Bridge and 
Bhffalo, N. Y.

Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th. 1897.

Full Information on application to agents.
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

corner of Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
and South Parkdale. and Queen-street cast.

Lub-
n 'yy'i Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities ajfd towns 
In Canada will find couv
ât the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open frofai 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

1 rooms

Best Quality Coal and Wood> King St. West 1
iTelephone 106.

lowest prices.
....... $5 00 stove,

Nut,
Egg 
Grate,

8.00 Pea,

Telephone 643.

40 and 42 Colborne St.
LOAN COMPANIES. AtHardwood, p’r cord..............

Hardwood, cut.......................
No. 2 Wood..................................
No. 2 Wood, cut ..............
Pine................................ .............
Pine, cut......................................
Slabs........................................... ..

5.00CENTRAI CANADA LOAN I SAVINGS CO. Lowest

Prices.

.......... 4.00

..........  4.50

.......... 400

...... 450pronto Electric 
lotor Co.

- FOR -Office—26 King St. East,NOTES FROM KINGSTON.
TORONTO.

Escaped I'anriel* Along ih; Bay of
Qatutc Line lNitatee t. and Onion»

for ilir Klondike.
Kingston. Nov. 19—The escaped con

victs arc said to have been seen at 
points aloug the line of the Bay_ of 
Quinte Railway. Guards arc following 
them. . _

A Bath Evaporating Company 
putting up potatoes and onions for the 
Klondike trade. Sixty pounds of pota
toes <1111 be evaporated in an oight- 
pound ra;-kag^nm.sh ^ acof„teJ th
call to Trinity Church, Brockvtlle. and 

take up his duties

■ fU,500,000 
. 1,250,000 
. 335.000

......................................  5,404,1)44
Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at-

t3Moucy to loan at lowest rates.
DIRECTORS.

Hon GEORGE A. COX, Seuator, President. 
RICHARD HALL.
F G. OOX, / ’!_* ;*! MlüiS/
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert, JalTrny, -

E. S. Vludln, A A K U. Taylor,
For further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, Manager.

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up..
Reserve fund.....
Total assets. •

= “r Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 42!» Queen SL W 

Plion© cSiBHH* _____ _
make the best Motor ot 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Head Office:
Fcarinl Fla id In Weslilnzton.

Everett. Wash.. Nov.19.-The water 
in the Skikmnish and Stillopunish Hivers 
is higher than ever before known, ilie 
Great Northern truck between Sultan 
nnd Index is practically all washed 
awav. At Admiralty Head the new 
wharf for the Government fortifications 
was wrecked by the wind.

The White Hiver started to rise on 
Wednesday afternoon. By morning it 
had risen nine feet, and was climbing up 
its bank at the rale of four inches an 
hour. . ., „

The Stuck Hiver is going up nt the 
rate of ten feet every 24 hours.

DAY
EPPS’S COCOAn220 Will Sell Return Tickets forare ROP IN !on Doronto Electric Motor Co - |

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

SINGLED FARE ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Distinctive 
Merits !

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter.Pounds Tin» only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00., 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

96
Wo keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 

- with mere business hi 
sight. Wo haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to lake your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Good Going November 24 and 26,
Be turning Until November 29, ’97.

Between all Station» In Canada, to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Suspemion Bridge, N.Y.

Possesseswill leave here to 
on the first of the year.

The big tug H. S. Brown parted eom- 
l*tny with four ixmtoons oft Oshawn. 
Khe picked up three of them and the 
Uiv-al is out in search of the other. 1 he 
Brown will be rhrydocked here. I he 
dock was pumped out nnd all prepara
tions necesssary were made this morn
ing.

A scheme is on foot to open up the 
lead mines in Frontenac County and 
have the ore reduced here at the smelt
ing works. John Lamb of Toronto, a 
veteran miner, is in the city, represent
ing -a syndicate that contemplates un
dertaking the work.

ominion Cotton 
Mills Company

Î97 FALL. 1897
5nii.ru I» Celling Fagged Out.

Milwaukee. Wis„ Nov. 19.—Dr. Nan- 
son. who delivered a lecture hero last 
night, when shown the Associated Press 
despatch from Christiania, saying that 
arrangements for his next Arctic trip 
Pave been completed, said there was no 
truth ill the story. He says he has no 
plans for the future; has not decided if 
he will make another trip, and has not 
authorized arrangements, such as are 
said to he under way in Christinnia.Nor- 
way. Dr. Nansen's health is giving 
way under the strain of his lectures 
ami the receptions accorded him every
where. and he says that in the future 
he will not take part in any demonstra
tions.

INCORPORATED 18*3.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

Office»—Ne. 70 chnrrh Street Terente, 
and Main Street. Winnipeg, Man

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !
, *1,500,000
... 770,000Whites, Greys, Ducks, 

] Cantons, Drills, Bags, 
i Grey Sheetings,

|. Bleached Sheetings,
: Pillows, Towels,

I; Piques, Yarns,
Prints, Etc., Etc.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM. 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited,

TEL. 863, 1836.

■ •

I Buy It from your grocer or hardware
**If°be happens to be such a back 
ber ns not to have It in stock, ’phone us 
at 114.

DIRECTORS.

Goodcrhani, Gw. W. Lewis,

Managing OIMttitr
*4

num-

TELEPHONE 4349

PER 
TON

Toronto Coal Co.
I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard.
J -

I’nuoni» Off cftr* A l v smuggler*.
customs BESTHAMILTON & CO.,Galt.

WALTEtt S. LEE •1 Brockville. Nov. 10.—Local 
offiwrs made quite an importa-nt seizure 
of a horse and cart, which were being 
used to carry a cargo of American 
goods from the river front to a place <’f 
safety. Among the rtides seized was 
a barrel of pork, which had already 
been delivered. It is understood, how- 

that about $100 worth of tobacco 
hid been safely landed before the rig 
was captured. The liorse and cart be
longed to a carter named Greer, who 
was once before in a similar scrape.

79 andSt George St9 HARD' COAL, $5.50 WBULAND Aï JONR».
(.mere! In.nrante Agenl*. Mall B.llilUt

i office, mer. un. medla.ni> 
telephones ( up. jones, uma

HOLESAL^TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED. 3 DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereoa— 

compounded liaif-yearly.
Send 25c

UK V lie DnmI by ill* Mdc.
Guelph, Nov. 19.—Mrs. James Mur- 

Rly retired Wednesday night in her 
«suai health and spirits. 1 Hiring the 
night her husband heard her give a 
peculiar sigh, and on lighting a lamp 
discovered that she was dead. < ,

St. John n. » Wlnttr Port
1 -Ciier.il meeting of the Toronto B'!"™ 
Tnnlr w’l! he held on Monday altot |,n at o'. l-y k.‘ Mr. W S,„ Fisher.,

i aillent "f tlm s. John. VH-, Board 0 
Ail! address the meeting on the •>«* 

rMgi-- of 7|i. John as a winter pore. • 
slier is ;i fluent speaker, and will M 
i: ,i information about lhu Eastern P°IU

Companies ft jores anted:
Scottish Union &. National of Kdinbnrgh. 
insurance Company of North America, 
liuarautee Company of Nortli America, 
cuuttoa Abtuilnçe Co* . SM§

Dutch BulbsFor our Surprise 
Collection of

For whiter blooming in the house.
Tbe 8TKMK ’̂ Llm&

I
DEBENTURES

issued for terms of two to five years
Interest paid half yearly. 6 J

«ever.

Ji
t»

f,

Sterling
Silver

Novelties
BY THE

HUNDRED
Just the thing for

Xmas Presents.

MI Ivlv*
THE JEWELLER, 

449 Yonge Street,
Opposite College,

: ■>/ ■
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C« arc

$14 164,881, as against $11.877,077 the cor
responding week of last year.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. l. 
Ames & Co. to-day quotes tira ml Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 60%.

Money Market».
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at + per cent. At 
New York call loans are quoted at 1% to 
2 per cent, and at London 2 per cent. 1 he 
Hank of England discount rate is unchang
ed at 3 per cent, and the open market rates 
2% to 2% per cent.

»/ Many express themselves In no mild terms 
In refenmee thereto.

The office, scale and pens in connection 
uro all too small. The new scale will 
weigh only about 50 hogs at a tli»e. where
as the old one accommodates 100, tntriuj 
taking twice as long to get through *itu 
the work. If u large run should come, suth 
as we had two weeks ago, 't would be im
possible to weigh them ail In one day.

The office also Is too small for the amount 
of Imnlress now transacted, not taking in
to consideration what it will be in a short 

choice feeders. time. Surely the city cun afford to give
j. 1'aKsmorc sold to J. Linton 6 steers, „ m ,,i P » vcommodation to this growing trade 

weighing 1170 lbs. each, at $3.30 per ewt. ( jiaj added some thousands of dollars to Ils 
8 Ueniiie, Searboro, winner of rroviuelal rvV(,nU(. in*t year. And if encouraged, it 

gold medal for best farm, bought 1 car win stm grow to Immense proportions as 
lead of feeders at $3.75 per cwt., average i Ontario Is bound to become at no distant

date a great hog-pyoduclng Province._______

at prices ranging from $2.50 to $3.70 per

Export bulls sold at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.
‘to Kr^mgut, 

2 car loads of Manitoba bulls for feeding 
purpose® at $2.40 per cwt.

Heavy feeders were lu good demand, as 
—, several prominent farmers were on the

Ri H. TE M PLE j mjlkLlntoii of’Aurora bought several fine

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, Prtîl^gva'lrom &â°$ O-'îi
Stock Broker and Financial Agent iul-

IS MBLINDA.ST.
Establi.hed 1871. Slock, bought and «old 

foe-jeash or margin. Money to loan.

to-day at 44c, middle freights.
Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 

firm at *3.111 to *3.20 for cars on track.
Rye—The market Is steady, with fair de

mand. Sales were made at 44c east.
Corn—The market Is very dull, with cars 

quoted at 36c to Ifli'/gC. west._________________

To the Trade:
V WHY NOTNOVEMBEIt 30.

EIGHTEENAt 30 percent.
less than regular price 
showing a line in MANTLE 

BEAVERS.
At 50 per cent.

less than regular price odds 
and ends in BANTINGS, SUIT
INGS and WORSTEDS.

Discount
of sych magnitude off fashion
able goods effects a ready sale,

Specialties
Such as these cannot be had 
always.

S»*sx."ffis. 2p££r «r*
TO-DA Y we sell at $2 a boot for a man or woman equal m 
T° style and fit and better in quality than most «2.50 

boots sold elsewhere.
TO-DAY we will sell at $2 ô0 a Man s or

SX» îSXïS'V-it r"?won’t fitidPel«cwhere for «3. Seeing is believing. 

RUBBERS-

we are
1

n

Woman’s Box
welt, sewn in%Tel. 1 WYATT dfe CO.weight 1140 lbs.

1» Holla ml bought n wry tine lot of Poll
ed Aligns steers, “which worn offered as 
exporters." at *4 per cwt. They averaged 
1333 lbs. each.

A. M. Back bought 23 foedera, averaging
and sold

m at *3.411
cu t.,' also 8 steers, weighing 730 lbs., at 

and tt steers, averaging 1.-

v Furious Revolt ofi 
Troops in A

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for curb or on margin —44* King 81. W., 
Canada Hie llldg. Mining stocks bvughi 
an«l sold. 246

ST. LA WRENCH MARKET.
9The receipts of grain on this market to-

IZ UtSu'bH8he,sUselling ‘at^tbe following I loud lbs. each, at *3.25 per cwt..
Vv'eès wùlteTle ml KT.e uud goes.- 78V? lv steers, weighing 10V.) lbs each, 
per bushel. Rye, 2(HI bushels sold at 45o per ewt., a,so 8 steers, weighing i.». ™„., ... 
to 4liv Bariev" sold at 28c to 36c for 1500 *M.:;o per cwt., and « steers, averaging 1- 
tmshels, the latter price being paid for old uoo lbs. each, at *3.40 per ewt., to J. Lin-
onlv. Oats easier, 1500 bushels going at ton of Aurora. „ —, -- t
"OVèu to ->7V-c. l’eas Ann, 200 bushels were Prices for Stockers ranged from *2.75 to 
Sold at 46c to 47c. There, were large dee *3.15 per cwt.
liveries of poultry, which, together witfl Mlleli cows, of which there were 15 on 
the soft weather, caused the prices to l>e tljc (narkPf, s„ld at *25 to *45 each; extra
easier. Hay sold at *8.50 to *10 per ton ,.p,bringing as high as *50. but there
for 25 loads. One load of straw sold at ari, f,,w that reach the latter price.

Prices remain the same for calves.
Sheep sold fairly well at *3 to *3.25 per 

cwt. for ewes, and at *2 to *2.50 for bucks. 
Lambs brought *4 to *4.40 per cwt., or 
*2.50 to *4 each.

The hog market was Arm at *4.25 for all

Best Quality toflt anv^le bootjou may 
wear. Ladles R‘l5ber1?ri"i«?Or1 Misses’ Rubbers 
3Oa35cande;0c:OMean’ds Rubbers 60= and 76c.

Oïfioe-
83 Front Street West,Toronto*Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent. ISO

«I You 12= StsE. L. KINGSLEY & GO BRITISH OFFICEForeign Exchange.
Hrltl.lt Market».

Liverpool, Nov. lt>.-No. 1 Northern wheat, 
7s 5'Ad to 7s (Id: Nix 1 Cub, no quotations, 
red winter. 7s lOd to 7s 10'/yl; peas, 4s SU, 
corn, 3s 2d; pork, 47s till for dne westefn. 
lard, 22s !*: bacon. beav>, l.e., 37. IW. do., 
light. 36s 6tl; do., short cut, ols bd, tallow, 
18s Od; cheese, 43s Ikl.

Llvei-pool-Siiot wheat steady; futures is
Av,! i)P(. 7c Aaid for Man'll anao.Uil lor Mnv. ’ Maize steady at 3s l%d for

Acmlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter-------Bet. Bahks —
Huy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N: Y. Funds.-I % to ...13-64 to 1-04 dis. 
Stg. 60 days.. | Stg to U |W/4 to 1#=*. 
do. demand..1 8% to Well 3-16 to WV4 

— Rates in New York. —
itbsted. Actual.

Sterling, CO days ,.| 4.83%|4.82% to 4.83 
•• demand ...| 4.86M.|4.85Vi to ....

Finns mets ispecev.
JOHN MACDONALD & GO.,

a

fifteen Soldiers Also L 
and Thirty Wereper ton.

tirnln
Wheat, white, bush 

*• red. bush .. 
goose, bush

panics under the lead of these stocks. Hie 
general list scored advances ranging from 
1/, to 1 point, with'the latter principally In 
the Granger» and the Southern stocks. In 
the afternoon some of the trailers anil ear- 
ly buyers tried to sec*un* their profits, ana 

this pressure and partial eliminating o* 
short Interest, the market became easier 
and lost considerable of early Improvement. 
It is still largely a traders’ market, aaa 
in its present, narrow and sensitive condi
tion prices, arc likely to continue to fluem- 
nte in a see-saw manner until «orne tilling 
develops to revive active speculation.

.$0 84 to $...« 

. 0 85 

. 0 78%

. 0.2*

. 0 45%
. 0 26%

6; Cable, 182 and 181'i; Cable, coup bonds. 
105 and HU',! ; Telegraph, 182V. and lifVj, 
Canada Northwest Land, pref., o2'/* and 
SO Vi; Itlrhelleu, 110 aud 10714; (.as. 18i'i 
and 186: Street Railway, 238% andI AM; do., 
new, 231 Vi and 231; Telephone. 177'A and 
172(4: Toronto Railway, 84Vi and 8t: Hal - 

Railway. 116 and 117%, Cornwa 1 taI - 
WHV. 47asked: St. John Railway, 14*1and 
130: Royal Electric, 130 and 138; H'lllfax 
Heat and Light. 40 and 80; Montreal B.mk, 
xd.: 245 and 238; Merchants xil., IWVj 
and ISO; Commerce. l.’tiV, and JJJ. xu.. 
Mol soils. 205 anil 11»; Toron to 237i4<'nd 
227, xd. ; Ontario. ICO aud 01), xd., Domm 
ion Coal, pref., 1U5 and 104%.

Morning sales: C.P.B., *—> nr 
at 81%: Cable 50 nt 182: Richelieu, 100 at 
107V.; Street hallway, 152 at 233%,
235*A 25 at 233; Halifax Railway, —> 117V»; ‘Telephone, 24 at 178; Toronto hall- 
way? 100 at 84%, 5 at W4, 125 ;'t 
Northwest Laud, pref., 50 at 50%, reaV Cotton 2 at 134%; Uominlon CoUo1'. 
25 at !)3'/„i. 35 at 04, 75 at 04%. W »t >);,.

at 233%. J? ;'t

Rv “5 at 117%; Royal Electric, 25 at L18, 
Toronto Bail way. 25at 84%; Montreal Cot- 
ton, 100 at 130',,: Dçniinlo,, Cotton, •-> “t 
04',4, 10 at 05, 200 nt 04%, 10 at 04%.

Welll»ct.n and Front Streets B„
TORONTO.________■ 0 36 

0 46 
0.27% 
0 47

Barley, bush 
Rye, bush ...
Oats, bash ----------
Peas, bush  ..................... JJ
Buckwheat, bush.................. u »

The Outbreak Was In tlj 
Expedition II.tl.eern I 

Trewendens toad.gj 

bourne. Auslr.lla-l.iJ 
«he British Arsnv Sail 

temptation -General SI

Zanzibar, Island of 1 
Africa, Nov. 21.—ParticJ 

od here of a revolt amd 

ese troops in Major Ma 
dition in the lake countl 

equatorial! (provinces. II 
the expedition wire advl 
interior from the Ugandl 

point as to which inforj 

iug. On Oct. 19 last 
Assisted by 150 Moha 
men, attacked the camp 
the fierce fighting which 
Fielding, Major Thurstj 
gineer Scott, Civil Office! 

soldiers were killed, 
numbered 30, incluilind 
pherson and Chief Civl 

son. The mutineers wed 
ed, after losing 100 killed 

Major Macdonald has 
the Wasoga native army 
that he will be aide til 
tiny in a few weeks. A| 
Indian troops from Mod 
immediately to reinXorcj 
dona id.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.:■

fax
Authorized Permanent Capital.. .$5,000,000 00
Assets Dec. 31, 18)6............... .. .... 1,068.03'* 34
Reserve Fund...................... ........... .. 1U,058 76
Contingent Fund..................................... 3,97190
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per vent, interest.
24ti Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

Seeds-
Red clover, bush .... 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .............
Beans, white, bush . 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton....................
“ baled, cars...........

Straw, sheaf, per ton
“ loose, ton ...........
44 baled, ears ....

.$3 25 to $3 50 

. 4 00 4 25

. 1 25 

. 0 60
1 35

Chicago Closed at Reaction 
From Best Prices.

0 70

.$8 50 to $10 00

. 50 8 75
, 00 9 50

00 5 00
. 25 5 50

ASSIGNEES.Teronle Stack Market.
3.30 p-m.zàTiâ a24*a 

. 102 100 

. 233 228

. 187 180

. 100 188% 180 188% 

. 134% 133% 134% 13-1-s 
. 254 251% 254 251

176 172 176 172 •
172 160 173 168

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

Bid.
238Montreal..................

Ontario...................
Toronto..................
Merchants’ .. .
Imperial.................
Commerce .. ..
Dominion..............
Standard ................
Hamilton..............

British America".'. 127 126 127 120%
West. Assurance .. 167 166% 16<% 16b’/a
Imperial Life.................. .. 131 ... 131
Consumers’ Gas.............  211 ... 210
Montreal Gas ...........187% 186% 18«% 186
bom. Telegraph .. 131 121»
Ont A- Qu’Appelle.
U N W L Co, pr.. 01% 50% 51% 50%
do. do. common .. 15 12 ... ...

C V R Stock............. 81% 81 81 80%
Toronto Electric .. 134 133% 134 133%
do. new ...........................Ill 110% ... ...

General Electric .. 95 92 98 92
Com. Cable Co. .. 181% 181% 181% 181%
do. coup bonds .. 105 104% 105 104 %
do. reg. bonds .. 104% 104%

Bell Telephone ... 173 171%
do. bonds .................... H7 115

Rich & Out ....
Mont St Ry • * •
Toronto Railway .. 84% 83%
Empress
British Cana. L.&l. 102
B & L Assn ............. 65
Can JL & N 1 Co. 110 ...
Canada Perm .... 117 110
do. do. 20 p.c. ... 100 ....

Can 8 & L.......................... HO
Ctnt (Jan Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom S & I Soc ... 80 76
Freehold L & S, xd 110 
do. do. 20 p.c., xd. 100 

Hamilton Vrov ... 115 
Hur & Erie L & S. . «§ 161
do. do. 20 p.c.......................

Imperial L & I .... 100
Landed B & L..................
Lon & Can L & A. 100
London Loan .................   •
London & Out ..•/»- 9J)
Manitoba Loan o0 ...
Ontario L & D . L ... 1-3
People’s Loan ...\ 50 ...
Real Est L & V • •
Toronto S & L .J 114 
Union L & S 
West Gan
do. 25 p.c...................... HO

G T R. 4 p.c. guar. ... 
do., 1st prog ....

—:—v—-------------
Sales at 11.30 j.m,: Imperial Bank 6 at 

188%; Western Assurance, oO at W, Nortku
sTSabio.^'ât1 "

Salé» ut 1 pim.; Western Assurance. uO 
60 at 167; Gas. 24 at 212: Empress, 1000 at

SSfMK Si if&êV
at. 182; do., reg. bonds, $1000 at 104%, $1, 
“unlistyB4" Deer Bark, 5000 nt 11.

101% 100 
233 228
187 180

Dairy Prod acta—
Butter, lb. rolls .

“ creamery ..
“ large rolls .

Eggs, fresh, case 
•• fresh, per doz 

Cheese, per lb...........

LIVERPOOL CLOSED STRONG .$0 18 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 16 
0 22 
0 10%

;
0 18 TANDARD. 0 14 

. 0 15 

. 0 20 

. 0 09

lots

MERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

jCanadian Securities Fairly Active 
Yesterday and Generally Firm.

210210Fresh Mcals-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00

•• forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 4 50
Lamb, cwt................................... 6 50 7 00

“ each ..................................
Mutton, carcase, cwt ....
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light ....

heuv
Venison, carcase, per

l!V
3 50 
6 00 
7 50 
5 75 
5 25 
0 09

50
00

)Cahl4tsB Pacific is Higher-Harney Markets
Securities

50 60 Victoria Street131 12U
50 45 00 4514

60
Uuduutged — Wall - .«reel 
Higher With Slight Keaetloa at Cl.se- 
rmlriew Weaker at Chicago Seme

y .. 00
lb.. 08

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...........
Geese, per ilb .....................
Ducks, per pair ......
Turkeys, per lb................

Fruit and tecetables—
Apples, per bbl ................
Potatoes, per bag...................0 60
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 10
Cabbage, per doz.....................0 15

“ red, each ..............0 05
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 05
Beets, per bag ...............  0 45
Onions, per bag .......................... 0 60
Carrots, red. per bag 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, pe$ do

Chicago GoNNlp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received tile following despatch to day from 
Chicago : v

For a time to-day it looked as though the 
bulls would score a great victory. Liver
pool opened %d higher than yesterday s 
cl ese. The exports to-day were excevdl~~ 
lv lurjy. New York reports 35 load-», 
the foreigners arc bullish, and they all 
have the .same story—that Is, the Continent 
growing stronger all the time. They muse 
come In soon, as imyerâ of our wheat and 
higher pricesTare only a matter of time. 
We have had bull news enough to-day to 
tsvud wheat to the dollar mark. Sun Fran
cisco is 2%c higher. Australia bjdding for 
wheat. Had there been any great amount 
of outside trade to-day wbset would bave 
closed two or three cents higher. The to
tal clearances to-day of w'heat and .flour 
were 875,000 l-ush. There were heavy Cou- 
t'uental purchases of off-coast cargoes. Lon
don reports that France bought one and a 
half millions of winter wheat off const to- 
duv.nnd New York confirm» tills. The four 
porta’ clearance» for five days will reach 
two aud three-quarter millions. Duluth I* 
nuviuc 3c more for wheat to arrive now 
than In Dec. This 1» liable to continue un
til the crop Is nmrketeil. If tile weather 
ccntlhucs firm. There la every lndlcitl.ru 
that our exports will continue large, aim 

shnll undoubtedly feel the e(Teels or 
this Inter ou. Minneapolis will probably 
Increase 4W.IKN) bush ; Duluth, 600,000 bus", 
or about l.OOO.UOO busli In nil. It look, 

like about 1,500,000 Increase Moudny.

. .$0 80 to *0 60 

.. 0 05 0 06
0 70 
0 U0

Beaming la Oals He.vy rnrehaw. el 
Wheat far France—Latest Financial and 
Commercial Newt.

0 40
0 07

f 105 1"4%
173 171*4

1U0 107Vi iüô iÛ7Vi
. . . /« • 
84% 83%

.$1 75 to |3 00 
0 75 
0 15

Friday Evening, Nov. 19.
Lard 3d higher and bacon bd lower in 

tXiverpool.
Flour 6d higher in Liverpool, peas %d 

Flower and corn %d lower.
isiverpool wheat futures closed l%d to 

tl%d higher, the latter for December.
Cash wheat la Chicago %c higher, at 95c.
May wheat on curb 90%e.
Puts on May wheat 90%c, calls 91%c.
Puts on May com 29%e to 29%c, calls 

t29%c.
At Toledo clover seed tibsed at $3.25 for 

{Dec. and $3.;15 for March.
Car receipts of‘grain at Chicago to-day:

Wheat 67, com 204, oat» 3U1. Estimated 
lor Saturday: Wheat 105, com 390, oats 
>300.

Receipts of wheat in Minneapolis and Du- 
iluth to-day 1172 cars.

Receipts of wheat ut Liverpool the past 
«three days were 218,000 centals, Including 
216,000 centals of American. Corn, same 
Time. 99,000 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 32.-
O00. or 5O00 more than expected. Ufficial ,
Tl.ursdav 29,045, left over 3000. Estimated Hide* and Wo#l.
for Saturday 22,(NK>. Best grades strong. Hides continue Arm, with cured quoted j 
common weak. Heavy shippers $3.25 to at pue to 9%e. DtNilors quote gre^m at 9c !

>.55. ___ I for No. I. 8c for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 3. 1
( attic receipts at Chicago to-day 3500. , Lambskins, 90c to $1.

Market slow and generally weak. Wool—Tht? market, is yulet aud prices un.
Exports at New York to-day : Flour 12.- Ranged. Wool lu fleece Is quoted at 20c | 

473 barrels aud 10,749 sa^ks; wheat 325,079 to ofc an,i unwashed at 12%c. Pulled : 
bushels. . i in , supers in fair demaud at 21c to 22c, and i

The visible supply of wheat In the United extrati at 23v to 24c.
States and Canada is not likely to Increase 
more than 1% million bushels this week.

The wheat crop of New South Wales Is 
estimated at 9.343,000 bushels, an average 
of 0.9 bushels per acre. ^

The Russian wheat crop Is said to be 
75,000,000 bushels lees than last year and 
the rye crop 116,000.000 bushels less.

London reports that France bought 1% 
million bushels of winter wheat off coast 
to-day.

Puts on May wheat, good for all next 
-week, 84%r, aiid calls 94%c.

A Minneapolis despatch says: Duluth Is 
paying 3c more for wheat to arrive now 
than in December, and in three States the. 
crop is being rushed to market as fast as 
-transportation v-an be sevured. With fair 
iweather this will likely continue until prac
tically the crop is marketed.

III.
* 20 . 233% 232%US

10 568 GREAT FIRE AT Mi50 i

SI
•if'»'

SI I
:;u.. 0 35 The Chief City of Aa.trel 

ef a Million r«
Nov. 21. 

broke out here at 2 o'elo 
«nd in a very short »iu 
enormous damage. It 
warehouse of Mr. Cruig 
-Elizailieth-street, in the 
the city. A strong win 
and the fiercely fanned 
engulfed building after 
npite the desperate effoi 
loen, the entire block boi 
both, Flinders and Swan 
FKnders-lnne, with the 
two buildings ' ou^ the j 
front, were destroyed 
hours.

The burned section in* 
the largest business 1 
bourne. The Ibuildiugs v 
gutted. As most of t 
soft goods, the flames r 
u rapidity which defied a! 
in the furious wind aahi 
debris were carried into 
distance of two miles, 
that the loss will reach £ 
the trudè involved has re 
set-Jiack. Hundreds of < 
sorts have been suddenly 
employment. .

U RIT ISU ARMY

0 20 
0 10 
0 08

15z
10 Melbourne,

W
Squash, eft 
Venison, jaluts, per lb ... 0 08 15

Tlpa From Wall Hireel*
The market closed weaker. .
Tlie most active ‘t*to„tîilL 

Sugar 52,300 shares, St ^,'IU,,„?0U01'- ÎÎ'J,' 
7600, Northwest 2100, Burllnglon 1-».0- . 
I'hton Pacifie 3600. Jersey Central 1400, 
Wax. 1000, Northern Pacific pref. 1W1, 
; „ p 4«oo L. & N. 5300, Chicago Gils 
12,400, ' Manhattan 5500. New York Gas 
12.000, Tobacco 1300. Kansas pref. 1100, 
Leather pref. 1100, Atchison pref. 2000, Chi
cago G. W. 2400.

JOHN STARK & GO.,»«a*

Members Toronto Stock Excbange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, De ten uires. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent, collected.

150

Ü2

m iÔ2
m

$275,000 TO LOAN ^.4Ân“ -
npoi Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
wUectefl. CValuations aud Arbitrations at- 

tended to.

65 iim

i
E

„ .............100
L & S.. 126

67C, 
47',a

*(W W. A. LEE & SON now
49

Real Estate, Insurance anyi
general°agVnts:

Kir* and Marie. Ai.ur.noe U*

$5000 REWARD.
JOHN MACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,
t

B- Western 
Manchester F.re Awur.noe Co. 
National Fire AMuraoe. Co. 
Canada Accident «nd Piale Glus Co. 
Lloyd’s Flat. Clew In.uranoe Co. 
Ontario Accident lmutaace Co,

Policies Issued.

We will pav *5000 ill cash to anyone who 
can truthfully state that during the period 
of the past lourtven mouths, which repre
sents the time wo have been sending out 
advices, that they have aar
the stock market when operating aa »c 
have advised.

if Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 893S.mi

i
13B

Money Talks
Kauffman & Co., Bankers & Brokers:

New York. Nov. lo, 18fli- 
Messrs. Effingham. Bliss & ''<>•. Ncw Tuik:

Dear Sirs,-Wo Ui-« to ^
rvcvlnt of your cheque for $..h)9U. a» ihc 
your instructions we understand we ureou- 
thorlzed to pay the same to any l'»-™|“. 
who l-an produce any written communie*- 
tien or telegrams from you adilslng tb« 

.haao or sale of auy stock or commodity 
1 whldr they have lost one dollar up to 

. date. Yours truly.

jpT
ll- J

Chicago Market..
Henry A. King & Co.' report the follow

ing tluetu.itlons on thg Chicago Board uf 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-Dec.
•• —May .

Corn—Dee. .
--May .

Oats -Dec. .
•• —May .

Pork—Die. .
" —Jan. .

Lard—Dec. .
** —Jan. .

Ribs—Dec. .
•• -Jan................ 4 27

Cabinet Salil le Have a N 
1er au lacrcaiedl

London, Nov. 21.—Aj 
Council yesterday the 11 
was a/uthorized to prepurj 
army reform- in conjuil 
Duke of Devonshire. »| 
to being a member of I 
Président of the Commiil 
Defence. Army reform I 
pbemism for an inereul 
aoldiers.

A report current is til 
will consist of two reg il 

. ry, several [lotteries and51 
' which seems to be a pnj 
The Tory Government I 
doing such tilings ou u 
the country is well al:iI 
to the army situation ami 
any proposals which tl 
may decide to mil kv.

-J here is u strong pail 
forming, two armies; uij 
cruited on the short-sei-v| 
the other on the long-serj 
foreign stations exclu.iij 
mander-in-chief apiM'urs 

■ as impructicaiblc, anil fJ 
provements in food uni! I 
ijueut employment in til 
as will uttruet a class 
army who now avoid it. 
Review remarks to-iiul 
money that is needed nt I 
but brains. The moij 
Parliament has been w. 
graceful fashion.” anil] 
promises revelations to I 
tentiou.

Offices, lO Adelalde-st. E. 
592 A 2075. -44OSLER & HAMMOND Phones

! .,°?.5'4 H!t
91%

26-% 26% 26%

Low. Closh. I 
95% 95% !

90% I 
26% Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail

way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture's Stocks on London, lEng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nnd sold on commission.

ahxii

E.R.C. ClarksonX -• 6 m m imt m
. 22'/j 22')» 22'4 22% j
.7 32 7 37 7 32 7 32 I
.8 30 8 32 8 25 8 27
.4 17 4 17 4 15 4 15,
.4 30 4 30 4 27
.4 22

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

l|i ftp
I».:

i

assignee.
<11

KAUFFMAN & CO.

men who absolutely vontro. Its 'KsU^.
Such Information as we obtain is vuq . 
tiouubly essential for

Successful Speculation.
New l’.rk Gossip. ,,, throv.gh our sources of in- M

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street cast, f0,.mation, to furnish absolutely accural* ■
received the following despatch to-day from a(lvieu l0 those desiring to speculate .

moroe|ng!°encouragi'd byP<h”gher London quo- We m„ke a specialty of four 
Citions” Sugar was the strongest feature, „tlM.k8. our advices during the 
iSe priée advancing to 133W- and under this have ennWed our patrons u^ i.ullro
leader the whole market showed eonKdcn- L,llormous profits, ^ j Kubscriburl

sLreugth, B. A O. sold, ex-divlde id, dltected; a urge ""mb f Ot subserm
and at one time in the any had gained the have accumulated as high as____
1 per cent. St. Paul and It. I. were aiso œig OOO to $20,000.
Ib^he’ last lmur^Motit'tVddng eaus^ sôurê rach within n( iwrlod of sixty day^nn^

trreC^rkrdide8vertrySU;re,'lbuUngWc:Vp- oMnvestora

S5S rMe/œœ M P̂JumoKWmatio-, on "PP-ica- ) 
nt irood buvlmr. - The utitle*rtoiiu is ccitain tloti. , tottpr nt the •■J strong, and dullness does not .bring a ore We advise you by wire ”aaG“b, n to get 
cline xvhlle anv activity advanced price», proper time when to Kin * lose if you 
We think the short interest is quite large, out of the market. Yuucu ““«f ^all|e to
•m*i for the time bring we favor the lo îg I follow as we diiect. 'Yew sf>mf»thlng
side and would buy on any little* reaction, j advise you the coming - onormOllS 3
Aside from the res irrection of the Spanish that will enable you to make an enorrn
sneetre we an see nothing in the Immedl- profit. Our terms for a(lv e uro
ate'future to put price, down. "J'ôu*? ï^-'s V*2o''per mTth.

Subscribed Capital...........$633,100
Paid-Up Capital 

Deposits received on current account. Four 
interest paid on savings 
promptly made. Money 

. DUNSTAN, Manager 
Hi King st. east, Toronto.

195,416 VALUABLE BUSINESS PR0PEHÏÏ4 30
I4 22 

4 254 27 4 25 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

and a halt per cent, 
deposits. Colleciions 
loaned. Queen Street, Opoosite New 

City Hall,
71 x 110.

For Sale by
FERGUSSON & BLA1K1E,

23 Toronto Street.

246GEO CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Cor r esoondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Exclusive wires to ull Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

Leading Wheat Markets
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

York :::::::

■ 5
*'! Cash. May. 

.$0 95 $n ixi% 
0 93%

2461:14 246Chlea 
iXew
.Milwaukee 
8t. Louis 
•Toledo .. .
Detroit....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red.......................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

s;n 9 97 
0 83% 0 91 %
U 96 U 92% 
0 93% 0 94%
0 92% 0 93%

92% ....
. 0 92%
. 0 85 
. 1 02

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

• 0 The receipts of live stock on the Western I 
Cattle Market to-day amounted to 64 ear ; 
loads, composed of 864 cattle, 584 sheep and 
In mbs, 17 calves and 11100 lings. This he- ^ 
lag the closing day of this market for pur
chasing cattle tii ship via Montreal tills 
season, caused a few loads of exporters to 
come forward, a few of which were bought 
for that purpose, but the bulk went to 
farmers for feeding at as good prices as 
the dealers were offering.

The best price paid tor shipping cattle 
*3.85, the bulk going at *3.50 to *3.u

k | ■ '

IH We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria-St. 

Commissions—Grain J, stock 1-

vmr
AGENTS WANTED 

in every town and village in Canada to sell«
{Pi

Nov.. 3s 2'/(.d for Dec., and 3s l%d for 
March. Flour 24s Ik}.

London—Wheat on passage quiet and
English country markets quiet. I pu„n„ , is 

Maize partially 3d higher. 1 1 11011
Paris—Wheat 2111 for Jan. Flour 611 20c 

for Jan. French country markets firm.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; fu

tures strong at 7s ti%d for Dec., 7s OVaI for 
March and 7s 4'/jd for May. Maize firm at 
3s 2d for Nov., 3s 2%d for Dec. and 3s 2%d

«s** Æcr£Æ cwï: Ki t’ïï;
lections, and *4.50 per cwt. for thick aud

%VilUuiu Levack whs shipping 2 car loads 

of export cattle for Glasgow.
A & K. Moybee hail 57 vt ry fine Ameri

can steers on the market, feeding and rest
ing. bought by them for the Cardiff cattle 
syndicate.
‘Tlieru were

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” steady.1

__ _ Fut up in one-pouud lead packages.

>. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

pel* cwt.
Luuuess & Hiillignn bought 3 loads, 57 

entile, averaging 1250 lbs. each, at $3.oo

1 MM.C Yiucent bought 2 loads at $3.70 per

^The bulk of the cattle offered to-day were 
butchers, feeders aud Stockers. Consider
ing the cattle that were offered in the 
butchers’ class, they sold fairly well, but 
as usual there were too few good oaea.

A few choice picked lots brought $3.50 to

s Loads of gtK)d sold at $3.25 to $3.40 per 
y ^ - to $3.12%, and inferior

> -,
New York Stocks.

The range in prices is as follows; ,
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 131% 133% 131% 132%

^ »ll %
:: M M ^ Sft
.. 22 22 22 22

93% 93%

i 28 loads ol cattle In the an-

ntJamcs Steele, one of the oldest employes 
on the cattle market, was In .-tiurpre- i>ftti° 
hi- scale lately used for weighing hogs.

.*3 50 to *3 85

l’olülocH » rv Higher. for Jun. and Feb. Flour 25s 3d. -
Loudon—Closre-Wheat on passage very Am hugiir ... 

little doing. Maize on passage firm. Am Tobacco .
Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 28t U0c for Bay State Gas 

Jan. Flour 61f 28c for Jan. Weather In this & Ohio .. 
France fine. I Atchison, pr. .

This Makes Th
. The conviction of Mm. 
the third woman who hat 
of murder in Canada. 1 
was hanged in London In 1 
her hqwbund. and the seen 
In Lower ('ttiiada. 
bus donc u lot of go 
career, 1>ut those who 
the difficulties that beget 
and the intiuen<*es ut Svt 
the conviction of this wo 
piece of work. Mr. Mum 
mg cases on his builds th 
vcy ease, the Sterna man t 
murder. He has secured c 
first two, and will 
Lo the Orr case at Galt.

The demand has been good the past few 
du vs. - with sales of several lots for the 

I‘rives rule at 55c to 60 c 
P<m bug here. The New York and Boston 
markets are firmer, with advances of 12%c 

Round lots are being bougfit

You Cannot Lose.
We invariably Invest our own mone^ftj

our own account, ,''lf’|?it Ufi I ,r We 
advise our clients to 1V1 „hi..n operation of .iccihuh. wbtv» 

in our hands, or 'vl,h
York for a percent-

PIPE STOCKS
and DIES, TAPS, 

CUTTERS, VISES,
WRENCHES,

: United States.
i Shipping cattle, medium ... 

Lulls, light export, good 
quality ..

Bulls, heavy

which we 
also direct the 
may be placed 
reliable broker in New
UIWefhaveflmany small Invi^tors who op^n
accounts direct with us. From e,| , h „j 
accept *5() and upward, jour prom» 
principal subject to withdrawal at my 
Your money will make

Big Money For You. 
if toil know how to handle <t. We deal . ; i 
with responsible brokers only, end J^rre a 
therefore no danger of loss by fa | '.rib ■ 
Successful speculation |J' eaaavitro
onlv through iui inside knowledge of tM . 
situation. Our knowledge beemvs jours 
If you desire it. Write us at oucc for fu» 

particulars.

' Cot t ou Oil ..........
C, B *& Q. xd. . 
IVople’s Gas .. 
(’aii a da Southern 
O G & I ................

per bag. 
around Montreal at 55c to 57%c.

Detect2000 . 93% 94
. 93% 94%
. 53% 53%
. 32% 33V4
. 110 110%
. 154% 155 
. 170% 171 
. 55

Kansas Texas, pref 34
Manhattan ................. 98% 99%
Missouri Pacific .. 29 29%
leather, pref ........... 62% 6:^
N Y C .......................... 196 106%
North. Pacific, pref 52% 52%
Northwestern .. ..120% 121%
Gen Electric ............. 32% 32%
Hock Island ..
Uubl»or................
Omaha ...................
Union Pacific .

r »

BUILDERS 94
53%
3.3%

export, good
duality .. ......................................

i Bulls, feeders, per cwt.............
Stockers uud medium to

Feeders, heavy ............
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots.

“ medium.......................
Butchers’ cattle. Inferior ....
Springers, each ............................
Milch cows, each .......................
Calves, each ......................................
Sheep, per cwt .................................
Bucks, per cwt ...............................
Spring lambs, each.......................
Hogs, 340 to 200 lbs......................

•• light fats ............................
SOWS ... 
stags ...
store .. .

SO

f ||

r
il !'<■50

75
25 In Great Variety.J.” Tomalin & Son, 25cwt. Medium $2.75

ni?. a mi of 28 buich.
ers’ cattle, averaging 940 lbs. each, at $o.0o 
per ewt.

William

110%r-*t ..«Kl i Hcl & Hudson 
Latest designs in PLAIN, y, l & w ...
BRONZE and OXIDIZED | Î^^Nash 
FINISHED

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,1533 1-2 East Market Square.
Butter and Poultry bought and 
Commission.

> ' 75 Vine, ;170 6 Adelaide East.Phones 6*101.Eggs, 
sold on

2*5 years' experience in the poultry 
Kelerences given—write for partie

85<! 5555%
3.4'zt,4V :«'4

listi
28J4
(«H

106',-.
52%

121'/,
32%
87%
15%
77'/',
lb%

.’88%
:«>%
21%
!'2%
86r«,
86'/,
34
17%
25Vi

'•>%
2
13

Levack bought over 100 caille 25
UâiBr'" McIntyre & Wardweii (John J. Dixon) re 

celved the following despatch to-day from 
New York: . ..

During the forenoon session to-day «n^ 
developed vonsidcraole 

a broadening ten-

3 12% !
2 75 

40 (Ml 
45 (M)1
8 (Ml j
3 25

75 now dev50 HARDWARE
?.? RICE LEWIS & SOK

ill uo

To SMOKERS 00Local Breadstuff* Market. Pember's Wo per. Hu»»la 
Battis, 127 and 12» YoiigeJ00 marketstock

strength, aud showed 
der.cy under bulllsk Influence of better for
eign advices, higher London quotations aud 
renewed London buying,together with more 
pacific views cSbressea nr. Madrid and 
Washington in regal'd to the Cuban ques
tion. Sugar and Con undated Gas were

Flour— The market for flour continues 
fairlv active, uud prices are unchanged. 
Straight rollers $4 to $4.10, middle freights. 
Manitoba patents arc quoted at $o.2o aud 
strong bakers at $5.

Wheat—Th<‘ market is /css active,but firm. 
Ked winter sold at 82e.liigh freights. White 
is quoted at 80c, west, and spring at 78c.

! Vyst No. 1 Manitoba hard is quiet and 
| unchanged, with the price nominal at V3v. 
Fort William. It is quoted at Vic to VSc,
^Bran—Trade Is quiet, with bran quoted 
•ii S7 5U west and at *8. middle freights. 
Shorts «1 to *1150, middle freights. - 

Buckwheat-The market Is fairly active 
and steudv. with sales at 30c, west, anil 
at 31c, middle freights.Barley -The market: is easier, with offer
ings moderate. A round lot of No. J extra
sold st .............. the Midland and feed •it

Feed Is quoted at --*• to

00
25THE OLD SIZE 50 87%

13%
76% 77%
19% 20 

189 193%
31

21% 21%
92% 92%
84?% 87%
8<i% 87 
33% 34%
17% 17%
2.1 25%

. 9 9%
. 29% 30%
. 33% 13%
. 10% 11%
. 170 170 170 lip

87%
15%

G rand *«t Toy* *
Office pencils, 10c per <1 

files, complete, $1.25; stuff - 
60c; brass paper clips, 5c; 
10c; circular typewritten i 
inncllagv and brush, lis-, 
thing, we have it. Grand 4 
and Printers, Wellington at 
Toronto.

25m 25

Têt (Liuj00

$ EFFINGHAM, BLISS & CO. 00 ....
. 23 ....

Tlie N«*w Abattoir.
It is expected that tlie new abattoir nt j 

tl,,» Cattle Market will <ommen<-e opera
tions this coming week. Mr. Harris has .^n 
order for 7 cars of dressed beef for the 
Eastern Proviucis.

Corner King ana Vlctorta-streetî . N Y Gas ...........
Toronto. | Pacific* Mall ...

& Heading
St. Paul .............
Western T-nion 
Jersey Central

cal stock market was fairly active I Njitional Leant 
Irregular. Wabash, pref .

T C & I .............
Southern Rail .

do. pref .............
Chicago G W .. 
Texas Pacific . 
Pullman..............

•9
30

f47 Broadway, New York.Phi! A. E. AMES & CO. j
FINANCIAL. Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks an 
bends.

Deposits received at four per cent, subjec 
to repayment on demand, -40

IO King-street West, Toronto.

«to. W. Hial'1»*H. M. Montgomery. 4‘*»lada" Oyl.a Tea I.‘Ii It null E. MONTEBMtRÏ A 68-,with prices somewhat 
weaker, while Canadian Pacific isv Damage Mull ai B*j

Belleville, Ont.. Nov. i 
Zwick, a (jrand Trunk 1 
man of this city, has enl 
against William Morris] 
dnjuries caused to Zxvj 
«tarting his engine withJ 
the switchman. Da mad 
ed to the amount of $q

Ii C. C.
(Member of Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-strevt.

Inlou Cotton Is fairly active and 
^Rrer.
Contiols are 3-16 lnw’er to-day, closing ai 
.>% for money and at 113% for account.

\<->v UrL'li 'iraic'* or In Paris 3 per ci*ut. rentes are 103f gOc.
The ehangi-s lately made at the Cattle Canadian Pacific |s % higher, closing b* . Montreal Mock Market.

Market Annex, provfding a new scale ami Londou to-uay at -Nt . . , Montreal Nor 19 —Cunadiiin Pacific RISC by.premature rcp<>rfs of the consumuianonSfe&Æ irS-1 IS I daTiK M 8 «â - tfie avot to Jubonoate all lovai gas j

ami ibid for <«sb or on margin. I nrrt- '
Uil fiii-IUtiss for buying null sidling stocKf® 
iu fractionnl ibis. Coiumlssiou 1-16.

Wally Market Letter ou Application

Mining
;IDs

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED

1 113 particularly strong, the former ndvanc’ng 
two points on continued covering of shorts, 
and the latter five points on buying iudueeti

<m the Midland.
24c, west.

tales of white at 24%c," west.
Qiiotetl at 23c. west. _ .
■ 1‘eaa-The market Is steady, with saler

The market Is fairly active, will 
Mixed an.1

24'

HiE. *

M

SCORES’ ESTAS.1843ESTAS. 1843

n (tin* at. w.Toronto’, tsreatet Tailoring Store.71 King St. W.

SPECIAL
yQQQQQQOQQQQOQOQQOQOQO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOC

We Have Just Received a Special 
Shipment of Genuine...........

Irish Frie^l
Overcoatings

For winter wear. Our stock Is already too large and 
these new materials must be made up Into overcoats 

We have placed the charge very low—at once.
because we want cash—not stock. Read our offer ;

Irish Frieze 
Overcoat $20

In Grey and Black, made up either Single or Double 
Breasted, Lapped Seams, Raw Edges, Wool Lining. A 
magnificent garment for Winter Wear, Similar value 
would cost you $26 anywhere else in this city. This 

limited purehase, so take the first opportunity

V.V.'.VWAYiY/AWWA

was a 
of calling.

SCOTCH TWEED
SUITINGS.

Our specialties at $20 and $22.50 are values that
All the richest 

Into
cannot be approached in Toronto, 
effects In the fashionable colorings, made up 
handsome, stylish business suits.

V.VAV.’.V.V.Y/.YMV.Wi

Scores’ Guinea 
Trousers $5.25.

They defy all compa
ti 11 o n. 
wonderful demand for 
them.

Black Coat and 
Waistcoat $20.

Genuine English Llama, 
Morning Style. This 
specialty means a saving 
to you of at least $6.

There is a

SCORES’ High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto

c

m

nice goods.
SISSkTeS

In l-lo. Cartoons 
CALIFORNIA LONDON LAYERS 

In 5%-lb. Cartoons.
Very Effective for Window Dressing.

The Eby, Blain Co.
LIMITED.

Importers and "Wholesale Grocers-
Toronto.
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